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One o f  the  most e f fe c t iv e  devices in  modern propaganda i s  the  
p ra c t ic e  of making a s s e r tio n s  which p u rp o rt to  rep re se n t th e  views o f 
a  whole group, th a t  i s ,  o f  th e  e n t i r e  membership of an o rg an iz a tio n , 
a  p ro fe s s io n , a  r a c i a l  o r i n t e r e s t  group, o r even a n a tio n , bu t which, 
in  f a c t ,  c a rry  on ly  the  op in ions o f the person speaking . In  an e ra  
which i s  c h a ra c te riz e d  by o rg an iza tio n s  th a t  c la s s i f y  very  la rg e  
numbers o f people under a  s in g le  l a b e l ,  t h i s  technique has become a 
p a r t ic u la r ly  pow erful means o f a f fe c t in g  opinions and a t t i tu d e s .  The 
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  of th e  device may be explained  by the  f a c t  th a t  most o f 
those  being "spoken fo r"  do no t o ften  have occasion to  "compare no tes" 
o r to  confron t the  s e l f - s ty le d  "spokesman". The w r i te r  o r  speaker, 
th e n , who, although  s ta t in g  no one*s p o s i t io n  b u t h is  own, a c ts  as i f  
he re p re se n ts  th e  unanimous judgment o f  a  group, may never be c a l le d  
to  account by those  he presumes to  speak f o r .  Furtherm ore, i f  he i s  
no t held  accountable by the  group fo r  whom he claim s to  speak, he i s  
n o t l ik e ly  to  be challenged  by th e  members o f h is  general aud ience , 
many o f  whom may not be in  the  l e a s t  organized in  r e la t io n  to  the a re a  
o f l i f e  to  which h is  words r e l a t e .  He, th e re fo re ,  o f te n  i s  l e f t  f r e e  
to  propagandize w ith  l i t t l e  f e a r  o f exposure.
1
2The problem posed by the p ra c tic e  o f making o n e 's  words count 
fo r  more than  th ey  do has come to  a f f e c t  a  number o f  a sp ec ts  o f  Ameri­
can l i f e .  Spokesmen fo r  sp e c ia l  i n t e r e s t  o rg an iza tio n s  and p ro fe ss io n s  
o f a l l  kinds re p re se n t t h e i r  words a s  those o f the  e n t i r e  membership 
o f th e i r  groups When, in  f a c t ,  th ey  a re  speaking on ly  fo r  them selves 
or fo r  segments o f t h e i r  o rg a n iz a tio n s . Clem W hitaker, d i r e c to r  o f 
th e  American Medical A s s o c ia t io n s  campaign a g a in s t the  Truman- 
sponsored n a tio n a l  h e a lth  insurance b i l l  a few years  ago, fo r  in s ta n c e , 
made the  fo llow ing  statem ent* "This i s n ' t  going to  be any pantyw aist 
com plain t. . . . The c i r t i c s  o f  the  m edical p ro fe ss io n  have had t h e i r  
f i e l d  day—and t h e y 'l l  continue to  have i t  u n t i l  American m edicine
s t r ik e s  back and s t r ik e s  hard  . . . .W e 're  going to  a tta c k —and
1
a tta c k —and a t t a c k .” Mr. W hitaker's  sta tem ent in  th e  name o f American
m edicine seems to  d iscoun t th e  thousands o f doc to rs who have chosen to  
s ta y  out o f th e  American M edical A sso c ia tio n , the  numerous Negro 
d o c to rs  o f the  South who a re  not members because o f the o rg a n iz a tio n 's  
membership p o l ic ie s ,  and the many d oc to rs w ith in  th e  American M edical 
A sso c ia tio n  who openly supported the  Truman h e a lth  p la n .
Another o rg a n iz a tio n , the  American Legion, has a lo b b y is t  in  
Washington who promotes views as i f  the  m illio n s  o f Legion members 
endorsed them. Y et, th e  in d ir e c t  e le c t io n  system and the  p rocess by 
which a few to p  o f f i c i a l s  determ ine th e  is su e s  around which lobbying
1 . Howard Whitman, "Doctors in  an U proar", C o l l i e r 's ,  123 (May l i t ,  19 ii9),
p .  21. ~
3a c t iv i t i e s  c en te r mean th a t  the  v a s t m ajo rity  o f L egionnaires a re  not
asked to  express a  view about the  various p roposals o f f i c i a l l y  spon-
2sored by the Legion.
In  education , the  f i e ld  of the w r i t e r 's  p ro fe ss io n a l i n t e r e s t , 
the "spokesman technique" has been used a s  f r e e ly  as in  o ther groups. 
References to  "what the modern school i s  try in g  to  do" o r to  "the  pu r­
poses o f education  today" are  o ften  s u b s titu te d  fo r  what a  p a r t ic u la r  
w rite r  wants schools to  do or to  a ttem p t.
The p ra c tic e  o f speaking fo r  a  whole group as i f  there  were agree­
ment w ith in  the  group has m anifested i t s e l f ,  a ls o , a t  a  number of p o in ts  
in  th e  s e r ie s  o f a tta c k s  which have been made on th e  schools in  recen t 
y e a rs . In  S carsdale , New York, fo r  example, a m in is te r  who was one of 
the  lead e rs  o f a group th a t  wanted to  censor the  books used in  the  
communityrs school system reac ted  to  the  school b o a rd 's  d ec is io n  to  
keep Howard F a s t 's  C itigeri Tom Paine on the  shelves by claim ing th a t  
• th e  board had gone on reco rd  in  d ir e c t  c o n tra d ic tio n  to  the  teach ings 
o f th e  church." Reverend Edward C. Boynton, popular m in is te r  o f the  
C o n g reg a tio n a lis t Church in  the  c i t y ,  responded to  t h i s  charge, say ing , 
" I t  i s  not c le a r  from Mr. K am an's use o f the  words *the Church* exac t­
ly  fo r  whom he speaks a u th o r i ta t iv e ly . To avoid any m isunderstanding,
because of my p ro fess io n  as a m in is te r , I  s ta te  sim ply , Mr. Kernan does
3
no t speak fo r  me."
2 . Amy P o r te r ,  "The Legion E ats »Ein A liv e ,"  C o l l i e r 's ,  Volume 118 
(October 5 , 19U6) pp . 52-53.
3 . C. W infield S co tt and Clyde M. H i l l ,  P ublic  Education Under C r i t i ­
cism . New York* P re n tic e -H a ll , I n c . ,  p.  332.
kThe f i e l d  s e c re ta ry  of the N ationa l Education A ssociation* s 
Defense Commission re p o r ts  th a t  the  Conference o f American Small 
B usiness O rganizations i s  one o f te n  agencies whose good in te n t io n s  
a re  doubted. This l a t t e r  o rg a n iz a tio n , which p u rp o rts  to  speak fo r  
those engaged in  sm all b u s in e ss , campaigns fo r  perm ission  to  ev a lu a te  
tex tbooks and supplem entary m a te r ia l  used in  pub lic  sch o o ls . In  1950, 
th e  House o f  R e p re se n ta tiv e s ' s e le c t  committee on lobbying made a 
re p o r t  on i t s  sp e c ia l  study  o f t h i s  o rg a n iz a tio n . In  th e  f i n a l  p a ra ­
graphs o f th e  r e p o r t ,  th e  C ongressional group rep u d ia te s  th e  o rgan i­
z a t io n 's  elaira as the  spokesman o f sm all b u s in e ss : "As f o r  CASB0*s
claim  th a t  i t  vo ices the  * d e lib e ra ted  opinion* of sm all b u s in e s s , i t s  
methods o f  a sc e r ta in in g  and fo rm ula ting  such o p in io n , sometimes through 
loaded q u e s tio n n a ire s , prepared  r e s o lu tio n s ,  and otherw ise should make 
th e  Congress wary of any f ig u re s  which CASBO o ffe rs  on a measure o f 
sm all bu sin ess  o p in ion .
T his th e s is  i s  concerned w ith an im portant a sp e c t o f the problem 
o f a tta c k s  on th e  sch o o ls , and e sp e c ia l ly  spokesmen's claim s o f t o t a l  
agreement w ith in  th e  groups they  say  they  re p re se n t. I t  does n o t d ea l
w ith  th e  a tta c k s  in  g en era l, bu t focuses on a p a r t i c u la r  s e t  o f c r i t i ­
cisms of school p ra c tic e s  and o f p ro fe s s io n a l educa to rs made by
sc h o la rs  in  the  l ib e r a l  a r t s  and sc ie n c e s .
Those sch o la rs  who have been outspokenly c r i t i c a l  of the  schoo ls 
have tended to  make th e  g en era l charge th a t  the ed uca tion is t?—dominated
1±. I b id . .  pp . 2U0-U2
5p u b lic  schoo ls o f the U nited  S ta te s  a re  be ing  perm eated by an a n t i -  
i n t e l l e c tu a l  s p i r i t .  T h is a t t i t u d e ,  th ey  c la im , r e s u l t s  in  s u b s t i tu ­
t io n  o f " l i f e  ad justm ent" fo r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  development a s  th e  m ajor 
goal of the  sc h o o ls . In  te a c h e rs 1 t r a in in g ,  i t  le a d s  to  replacem ent 
o f work in  th e  su b je c ts  to  be taugh t by "p ro fe s s io n a l education  
c o u rs e s " . In  a d d itio n  i t  f o s te r s  o rg a n iz a tio n  around "c u rre n t l i f e  
problem s" o r "a re as  o f in te r e s t "  th e  co n ten t from which the  school 
curricu lum  i s  made in s te a d  o f r e ta in in g  as school su b je c ts  the  system ­
a t i c a l l y  organized  f i e ld s  o f knowledge, such a s  E n g lish , sc ie n c e , 
m athem atics and h is to ry .^
Some o f the  c r i t i c s  make no claim  th a t  th ey  a re  speaking  f o r  any­
one b u t them selves. They sim ply a re  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  way th e  
schools a re  o p e ra tin g . Bernard Idd ings B e l l ,  f o r  exam ple, p o in ts  out 
th a t  th e re  i s  n e g le c t o f i n t e l l e c t u a l  t r a in in g  in  th e  schools in  favo r 
o f educa tion  fo r  ad ju stm en t, and he in d ic a te s  d isap p ro v a l o f th e  s t a te  
o f a f f a i r s  th a t  he d e sc rib e s  a s  follow s*
5>. For purposes o f c l a r i t y  and convenience, th e  term sc h o la r  w i l l  be 
used a s  i t  i s  by th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  and sc ience  sc h o la rs  to  denote 
only  t h a t  segment o f  th e  s c h o la r ly  world which s p e c ia l iz e s  in  the  
a r t s  and s c ie n c e s . T his in  no way s ig n i f ie s  acceptance o f  the 
apparen t assum ption o f t h i s  group th a t  i t s  members have ex c lu siv e  
t i t l e  to  th e  term . R a th e r , th e  w r i te r  i s  convinced th a t  th e re  a re  
tho rough , p a in s ta k in g  men o f knowledge s p e c ia l iz in g  in  sa y , p h i l ­
osophy o f educa tion  a s  w e ll a s  th e re  a re  le a rn e d  b o ta n is ts  who 
m e rit  t h i s  name.
Also in  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f c l a r i t y ,  the term e d u c a t io n is t . which 
i s  used by a  number o f  th e  s c h o la r - c r i t i c s ,  w i l l  u s u a l ly  be employed 
to  r e f e r  to  those who have r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  pedagog ical in s t r u c ­
t io n  in  the  t r a in in g  o f te a c h e rs . The opprobrium o f te n  a tta c h e d  to  
th e  term by th e se  c r i t i c s  i s  no t a ccep ted , however.
6In  former days I  to ld  m yself, i t  was assumed by every­
body th a t  the  prim ary b u sin ess  of schools i s  the t r a in in g  o f 
minds to  fu n c tio n  e f f e c t iv e ly .  I t  was assumed th a t  people 
w ith tra in e d  minds can be e n tru s te d  to  acquire  in form ation  
and p r a c t ic a l  techniques on th e i r  own hook. These la d ie s  and 
gentlemen [members o f a  w ell known a sso c ia tio n  of secondary 
schools] apparen tly  be lieved  nothing of the  s o r t .  They were 
a l l  fo r  broadening, what they  c a lle d  ,ro r ie n ta t in g ,” ev id e n tly  
on the  assumption th a t  t h i s  was not only the  sch o o l’s f i r s t  
business bu t alm ost i t s  only b u sin ess ; they  took  i t  as a 
m atte r o f course th a t  th e i r  young charges would mature au to ­
m a tic a lly . B u t, as I  w ell know and as D r. Woodbridge and 
people l ik e  him have in s i s te d ,  th is  i s  n o t ap t to  take  p la c e .
I  suspected th a t  what was wrong was a m isconception on the 
p a r t  o f the educators about what boys and g i r l s  o f teen  age 
a re  a c tu a lly  l ik e  and what they  must somehow or o th er grow 
in to  i f  they a re  to  m atte r in  an a d u lt  w orld .°
A lbert Lynd, former h is to ry  in s t ru c to r  a t  Harvard and S tan fo rd ,
addressing  him self to  the  problem o f teacher t r a in in g ,  r a i s e s  h is  voice
in  strong  opposition  to  th e  dominance o f "pedagogues" in  determ ining
the  d ire c tio n  o f teach e r p re p a ra tio n . He sa y s ,
By p a tie n t  lobbying over many y e a rs , the superpedagogues 
have so in fluenced  s ta te  and lo c a l  laws th a t  th e i r  t r a in in g  
courses in  teach ing  theory  and method a re  v i r tu a l ly  e s s e n t ia l  
to  the  e l i g i b i l i t y  o f any candidate fo r  a  job in  your sch o o ls .
In  most s ta te s  th is  i s  accomplished by " c e r t i f ic a t io n "  law s.
These have been obtained  from upcountry le g is la to r s  who are  
awed by p ro fe s s o r ia l  m ill in e ry . Eager to  show a proper z e a l 
f o r  Our Schools, they  have been e a s ily  persuaded th a t  an edu­
cated  teach e r i s  n e ce ssa r ily  one who has had a c e r ta in  amount 
o f  head rubbing by a p ro fe sso r o f e d u ca tio n .'
The p ra c tic e  of s u b s ti tu t in g  " c u rren t problems" courses o r a  cu r­
riculum  based on studen ts*  "needs" o r so c ie ty ’s "demands" fo r  E ng lish ,
6 . Bernard Iddings B e ll ,  C r is is  in  E ducation. New York* McGraw-Hill 
Book C o ., I n c . ,  19U9.
7 . C. W infield  Sco tt and Clyde M. H i l l ,  Public  Education Under 
C r i t ic is m . p . 169.
7m athem atics, sc ie n c e , h is to ry ,  and language courses i s  rep o rted  and 
deplored  by  English p ro fe sso r E liza b e th  Jackson:
P aren ts say they  send th e i r  c h ild re n  to  school to  le a rn  
E ng lish  and a r i th m e tic , and th ey  come home w ith  th e  b e s t  way 
to  pu t on l i p s t i c k  and th e o r ie s  about th e  r i g h t  age to  d a te .
We have been involved  in  a  s e r ie s  o f  sk irm ishes between 
Education w ith  a  c a p i ta l  l e t t e r  and ed u ca tio n , lower c a s e , 
in te l l ig e n c e , and common se n se . And common sense i s  worsted 
a t  every  tu rn .°
Whatever the m erits  o f t h e i r  arguments, the  w r i te r s  c ite d  up to  
t h i s  p o in t do no t in  any way suggest th a t  they  re p re se n t anyone e l s e 's  
p o in t  o f view . They s e t  f o r th  th e i r  in d iv id u a l re a c tio n s  to  c e r ta in  
p ra c t ic e s  which they  f in d  d i s t a s t e f u l .  So much cannot be sa id  fo r  a l l  
th e  w rite rs  who make s im ila r  c r i t ic i s m s .  Foreign language p ro fe sso r 
Harold C lapp, fo r  example,  a t  tim es tak e s  the  p o s it io n  th a t  he cannot 
presume to  be the  spokesman fo r  a  u n if ie d  sc h o la r ly  w orld , w hile on 
o th e r  occasions he ta lk s  a s  i f  sc h o la rs  have a  u n if ie d  p o in t o f view 
on school p r a c t ic e s .  W riting  in  the  American A sso c ia tio n  of U n iv e rs ity  
P ro fe sso rs  B u l le t in , he says th a t  h is  e a r l i e r  c r i t ic is m s  of the  educa­
t io n is ts *  tendency to  s l ig h t  th e  d is c ip l in e  o f the  mind and to  f o s te r  
low standards in  te ach e r p re p a ra tio n , according to  l e t t e r s  rece iv ed  by 
him, a re  w idely supported by bo th  laymen and s c h o la rs . He a lso  re p o r ts  
s im ila r  support fo r  views expressed by o th e r  c r i t i c s .  He f r e e ly  adm its , 
however, th a t  t h i s  considerab le  backing o f  h is  and o th e r c r i t ic s *  
co n ten tio n s does no t measure d e f in i t iv e ly  the  number o f  sc h o la rs  in  
agreement w ith  th e  p o s it io n  he re p re se n ts :
8 . E lizab e th  Jackson, "P ro je c t in  A n ti-E ducational R esearch ," American 
A sso c ia tio n  o f U n iv e rs ity  P ro fe sso rs  B u l le t in . Volume 36 (Autumn, 
1950) Number 3 , p .  511.
8I  ra th e r  expected a  f l u r r y  o f p ro te s t  a g a in s t th ese  
views [ c r i t i c i z i n g  e d u c a tio n is ts ] ;  ex ac tly  one person  wrote 
me h is  o b je c tio n s ,  a lth o u g h , in  a d d it io n , the  Dean o f  one 
School o f  Education d id  send a  p ro te s t  to  my a d m in is tra tiv e  
s u p e r io r . On th e  o th e r  hand, from some t h i r t y  d i f f e r e n t  
S ta te s  came sco res  o f l e t t e r s  expressing  ap p ro v a l, o f te n  
in troduced  in  such term s a s  "My whole departm ent jo in s  me 
in  . . ." o r "Many o f ray co lleagues and I  . . . ."  Those 
te a c h e rs , laymen, a d m in is tra to rs , and s tu d e n ts  who went ou t 
o f th e i r  way to  w rite  l e t t e r s  rep resen ted  n e a r ly  every  f i e l d  
o f th e  l ib e r a l  and te c h n ic a l  cu rricu lum . In  most cases  they  
sa id  in  e ffe c t*  "You a re  r ig h t  as  f a r  a s  you go, b u t did  
you a lso  know th a t  . . , «and th e  th in g s  th a t  th ey  added
made my e a r l i e r  co n ten tio n s  about "Education" and i t s  im p li­
c a tio n s  seem ra th e r  anem ic.
F u rth e r c r i t ic is m  o f "Education" and E d u ca tio n is ts  has 
appeared in  a  v a r ie ty  o f books and a r t i c l e s  during  th e  p a s t  
f iv e  y e a rs . I f  th ese  have no t a c tu a l ly  proved the  v a l id i ty  
o f my a l le g a t io n s ,  th ey  have a t  l e a s t  dem onstrated th a t  a  
g re a t many se rio u s  men and women hold comparable views . . . .
The correspondence s tim u la ted  by th e  c r i t i c a l  w rit in g s  of 
th ese  o th e r  au tho rs has a p p aren tly  follow ed about the  same 
p a tte rn  as m ine, . . .
While i t  cannot be claim ed th a t  a l l  o f th i s  a d d itio n a l 
testim ony c o n s t i tu te s  any kind o f s t a t i s t i c a l  s traw  v o te , i t  
i s  i n s i s t e n t ,  and c o n s is te n t ,  enough to  re p re se n t what must 
be h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  straw s in  the  wind. The op in ions th a t  
make up th i s  evidence a re  s c a t te re d  through the academic and 
la y  w orld . The p a tte rn  in to  which th ey  f a l l  m e rits  p u b lic  
c o n s id e ra tio n , fo r  i t  i s  the p a tte rn  o f thought brought to  b e a r 
on teach e r t r a in in g  and genera l education  m a tte rs  by a segment 
o f th e  p ro fe ss io n  which, a lthough in d e te rm in a te , i s  c le a r ly  
not n e g lig ib le
On th e  o th e r  hand, in  a d isc u ss io n  invo lv ing  sp ecu la tio n s  on the 
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  " sch o la rs  in  th e  l i b e r a l  d is c ip l in e s  and p ro fe s s io n a l 
f i e l d s , "  a re  on th e  verge o f  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  d e c is io n s  made 
reg a rd in g  school p o lic y , Clapp lead s  one to  b e liev e  he sees unanim ity
9 . Harold L . C lapp, "The S trang leho ld  R e v is ite d ,"  .American A sso c ia tio n  
d f U n iv e rs ity  P ro fe sso rs  B u l le t in .  Volume 1*0 (Summer, , No. 2 ,
pp . 291-2.
9w ith in  th e  sc h o la r ly  world when he r e f e r s  s p e c i f ic a l ly  to  " th e  sc h o l­
ar* s p o in t  o f view"*
The b r u ta l  f a c t  i s  th a t  a  g re a t many sch o la rs  i n  the  
l i b e r a l  d is c ip l in e s  and p ro fe s s io n a l f i e l d s  have l i t t l e  r e ­
sp ec t fo r  many o f t h e i r  E d u ca tio n is t co lleagues o r fo r  th e  
op in ions and p ra c t ic e s  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  them.
This s t a te  o f a f f a i r s  i s  no t r e a l ly  new; i t  appears 
only  to  have become in te n s i f ie d  and more a r t i c u la te  in  
rec en t y e a rs . One a t t r a c t iv e  h y p o th e tica l in te r p r e ta t io n  
o f t h i s  change i s  th a t  American sch o lars  and s c i e n t i s t s ,  
a f t e r  f a i l i n g  fo r  many y ears  to  f u l f i l l  t h e i r  n a tu ra l 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  toward the  p u b lic  sc h o o ls , a re  f i n a l ly  
emerging from th a t  p a r t ic u la r  iv o ry  tow er. Perhaps a t  
l a s t  they  a re  going to  r e a s s e r t  t h e i r  fu n c tio n  as pub lic  
ed u ca to rs , demanding se rio u s  reform s in  th e  programs fo r  
tea ch e rs  i n  t r a in in g  and th e  r e s to ra t io n  of in te l l e c tu a l  
r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  to  pu b lic  school standards and c u r r ic u la .
T his would mean moving on from the p re se n t ra th e r  
negative  s tage  in  the  co n tro v e rsy . Such a move, obv iously , 
n o t only would be d e s ira b le ;  i t  ought to  be made to  what­
ever e x te n t p o ss ib le  i n  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith , r a th e r  than  
a g a in s t ,  the  p ro fe s s io n a l ed u ca to rs . One p o s itiv e  s te p  
th a t  th e  scho lars  m ight take toward th i s  c o lla b o ra tio n  
would be to  in d ic a te  c le a r ly  what kind o f  p o s it iv e  program s, 
a c tu a l  o r th e o r e t ic a l ,  th ey  would consider s a t i s f a c to r y .
T his would have the advantage o f s h i f t in g  the  burden of 
p roof q u ite  in te r e s t in g ly .  The re a c tio n  of th e  p ro fe s s io n a ls  
to  th ese  p ro p o sa ls , t h e i r  co u n te r-p ro p o sa ls , th e i r  w il l in g ­
ness o r unw illingness to  be a  p a rty  to  any p roposa ls  th a t  
accorded a la rg e r  p lace  to  the  s c h o la r ’s p o in t of view in  the  
c o u n c ils  o f educationdom, m ight in d ic a te  whether we have or 
have no t moved in to  a p o s i t iv e  s tag e  in  our r e la t io n s h ip .
The n e g o tia tio n s  im p l ic i t  i n  t h i s  suggestion  would re q u ire  
the  se rv ice s  o f some s o r t  o f form al a g e n c y .1®
R egardless o f h is  c o n te n tio n , th e n , th a t  th e  number o f  sc h o la rs
having the  same view as h is  and o th e r c r i t i c s 1 about p u b lic  school
p o l ic ie s  i s  in d e te rm in a te , h is  re fe ren ce  in  ano ther p lace  to  " the
s c h o la r ’s p o in t of view" on ed u ca tio n a l m a tte rs , the  w r ite r  subm its ,
10 . I b id . .  p p . 299-300.
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would le a d  many rea d e rs  to  the conclu sio n  th a t  he i s  convinced o f 
agreem ent among those  i n  th e  a r t s  and s c ie n c e s .
U nlike C lapp, who lea v es  some doubt about w hether he in te n d s  to  
o f f e r  h im self a s  a spokesman fo r  o th e r  s c h o la r s ,  th e re  a re  a number 
o f  w r ite rs  making c r i t ic is m s  s im ila r  to  h is  who c le a r ly  imply th a t  
th ey  express th e  unanimous judgment o f  t h e i r  own segment o f  the  
s c h o la r ly  w orld .
Among t h i s  group i s  S tew art S co tt C a irn s , a m athem atic ian . 
D iscussing  " a n t i - in te l le c tu a l i s m ” in  th e  schoo ls and i t s  th r e a t  to  
th e  sc ien ces  and the  hum anities he c a l l s  upon '‘s c i e n t i s t s  and s c h o la rs ” 
to  tak e  an a c tiv e  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  q u estio n s rev o lv in g  around school 
p o l ic y .  In  the  course o f h is  p le a ,  he im p lie s  th a t  sc h o la rs  have a 
uniform  and su p e rio r p o in t o f view concerning school aims and th a t  
th ey  re v e a l s u p e r io r i ty  in  t h e i r  " in te r p r e ta t io n  and im plem entation" 
o f aims a s  w ell*
The p re s e n t a r t i c l e  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  p r im a r ily  to  mathe­
m a tic a l t r a in in g  and i s  th u s la rg e ly  confined  to  one s p e c ia l  
phase o f th e  b a t t l e  a g a in s t  a n t i - in te l l e c tu a l i s m  in  th e  
sc h o o l. The p l ig h t  o f  th e  hum anities i s  in  a  way even more 
se r io u s  than  th a t  o f  th e  s c ie n c e s , fo r  th e  l a t t e r  c u r re n t ly  
have the  mixed b le s s in g  o f  an a r t i f i c i a l  stim u lus from de­
fense  e f f o r t s  in  fav o r o f adequate s c i e n t i f i c  t r a in in g  o f  
s tu d e n ts . . . , A ccord ing ly , l e t  th e  s c i e n t i s t s  n o t n e g le c t 
t h e i r  humanist co lleag u es  i n  th e  common s tru g g le  f o r  th e  
improvement o f th e  p u b lic  school program.
Prudence o r  modesty would le a d  most o f u s a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  
to  shun th e se  la rg e  and c o n tro v e rs ia l  q u e s tio n s . . . .
D ecisions w i l l  o f n e c e s s i ty  be made somehow by someone, con­
cern in g  th e  ed u ca tio n a l program o f  our sc h o o ls . We have on ly  
o u rse lv es  to  blame i f , by d e f a u l t ,  we perm it v i t a l  p o l ic ie s  
to  be determ ined on th e  b a s is  o f  im proper c r i t e r i a  i n  th e  
hands o f pe rsons who, however w ell-m eaning, have a  b iased  
and on ly  p a r t i a l  comprehension o f th e  is s u e s  a t  s t a k e .
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. . . The guiding p r in c ip le s  now most prom inently advo­
cated  c o n s titu te  a  jumble o f p o l ic ie s ,  subsumed under the 
general t i t l e  o f " l i f e  adjustm ent'1 education . Backed by 
powerful fo rces . . . . " l i f e  adjustm ent" i s  gaining g rea te r 
and g re a te r  prevalence in  our country . . . .
A u th o rita tiv e  inform ation on th is  movement i s  to  be 
found in  pamphlets issued  by the O ffice o f Education of the 
Federal Security  Agency. One such pamphlet say s, "L ife 
adjustment education i s  designed to  equip a l l  American youth 
to  l iv e  dem ocratically  w ith s a t is fa c tio n  to  themselves and 
p r o f i t  to  so c ie ty  as home members, workers and c it iz e n s ."
Although, in  the  form here s ta te d , l i f e  adjustm ent i s  a g rea t 
and noble aim fo r the  public  sch o o ls , grave troub le  in e v i t ­
ably  a r is e s  in  i t s  in te rp re ta t io n  and im plem entation.
C le a r ly , fo r  the scholar and fo r  the s c i e n t i s t ,  l iv in g  with 
s a t is f a c t io n  to  o n ese lf and w ith p r o f i t  to  so c ie ty  w il l  
c a rry  very d if f e r e n t  im p lica tions from those conveyed to a 
man devoid of in te l le c tu a l  in te r e s ts
Harry F u l le r ,  a s c i e n t i s t ,  in  the a r t i c l e ,  "The Emperor*s C lo thes" , 
i s  another who ta lk s  as i f  scho lars  have a s in g le  p o in t o f view con­
cern ing  problems o f  school p o lic y  which he i s  well q u a lif ie d  to  re p re ­
se n t. The a r t i c l e ,  based on an address given before a Phi Beta Kappa 
gathering  in  1950, c a r r ie s  an admonition to  th is  group to  p ro te c t th a t  
fo r  which Phi Beta Kappa s ta n d s , the "p u rsu it of knowledge" in  the 
a r t s ,  sciences and hum anities, ag a in st th e  onslaught o f e d u c a tio n is ts :
I  b e liev e  th a t a  d iscussion  of the debasement of l ib e r a l  
education and of sound scho larsh ip  by these d reary  in te l le c tu ­
a l  sinks [education co lleg es] and th e i r  o ften  dismal p r a c t i ­
tio n e rs  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  appropria te  a t  a  meeting of Phi Beta 
Kappa. You who are  members o f Phi Beta Kappa have a profound 
in te r e s t  i n  the  noble c rea tio n s  of the human mind and in  the 
magnificence o f the  world we in h a b it ,  as they a re  expressed 
in  the  hum anities, the  a r t s ,  and th e  sc ien ces , and you must 
become aware i f  you are not a lready  th a t  a su s ta ined  a tta c k  
i s  being made in  our pub lic  schools on these g rea t f ie ld s  of
11 . Stew art S co tt C a irns, "Mathematics and the Educational Octopus," 
The S c ie n tif ic  Monthly. Volume 76 (A p ril, 1953), pp . 231-2).
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human th o u g h t. A c r i s i s  i s  upon u s ,  and a l l  good men and 
tru e  (and women) of P h i B eta Kappa must r a l l y  to  the  de­
fense  o f those  th ings f o r  which Phi B eta Kappa s tan d s— 
th e  study o f th e  d ig n ity  and uniqueness o f  man and h is  
c re a tu re s ,  as they a re  made e v id e n t in  th e  p u r s u i t  o f know­
ledge o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  of language, of ph ilosophy , o f th e  
a r t s ,  o f the sc ie n c e s . . . .12
A rthur E. B e s to r , h i s to r ia n ,  i s  ano ther who w rite s  a s  i f  th e re  
were a  uniform p o in t o f view among sch o la rs  on m a tte rs  of school 
p o lic y . In  E ducational W astelands he asks fo r  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
th e  " s c ie n t i f i c  and sc h o la r ly  world" in  com batting a n t i - i n t e l l e c t u a l ­
ism in  the  sch o o ls . In  th e  course o f  h is  p le a ,  he in d ic a te s  th a t  
th e re  a re  sm all disagreem ents about t h e i r  own aims and methods between 
sch o la rs  in  some o f th e  science and a r t s  f i e ld s  and those  i n  o th e rs  
b u t p o in ts  out th a t  th ese  d iffe re n c e s  a re  in co n seq u en tia l in  view o f 
the  common goals and va lues they  share  in  r e l a t io n  to  th e  t o t a l  edu­
c a tio n a l  e n te r p r i s e . He sa y s ,
The people expect i n te l l e c tu a l  guidance from th e  sc ien ­
t i f i c  and sc h o la rly  world in  m a tte rs  p e r ta in in g  to  ed u ca tio n  
a t  every l e v e l .  I t  has no t been fu rn ish ed  in  th e  re c e n t 
p a s t .  I t  must be fu rn ish ed  in  the fu tu re .
The f i r s t  s te p  as I  see i t ,  must be fo r  the  learned  
world to  c re a te  an agency e n t i r e ly  i t s  own, through which 
i t  can s t a te  i t s  views on pub lic  school p o lic y  independent­
ly  and u n ite d ly . I t  must be ready a t  a l l  tim es to  express 
a considered  judgment concerning th e  in te l l e c tu a l  soundness 
o f th e  programs th a t  a re  o ffe re d  in  the  elem entary and 
secondary sch o o ls . . . .  I t  must speak w ith  a  voice unmis­
takab ly  i t s  own, no t a llow ing  i t s  words to  be smothered o r 
tw is te d  o r censored by o th e r s . I f  sc h o la rs  w i l l  c re a te  fo r  
them selves an organ through which th ey  can expound th e i r  
ed u ca tio n a l p r in c ip le s  w ith c l a r i t y  and fo rc e ,  I  am c o n fi­
den t th a t  they  w il l  be l is te n e d  to  w ith r e s p e c t .
12 . Harry J .  F u l le r ,  "The Emperor*s New C lo th e s , o r P r iu s  D em entat". 
S c ie n t i f ic  M onthly, Volume 72 (January , 1951), pp* 32 -3 .
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The b a s is  f o r  such u n ity  in d u b ita b ly  e x i s t s .  W ithin  
th e  lea rn ed  world th e re  a re  d if fe re n c e s  o f  o p in io n , o f 
co u rse , b u t they  a re  minor d if fe re n c e s .  M athem aticians and 
a n th ro p o lo g is ts  may approach t h e i r  problems in  q u ite  d i f ­
f e r e n t  ways; b io lo g is ts  and l in g u is t s  may not com pletely 
understand each o th er* s  o b je c tiv e s ;  h is to r ia n s  and so c io lo ­
g i s t s  may q u a rre l over questions of methodology. There 
always w il l  b e ~ th e re  must always be—such d if fe re n c e s , fo r  
they  a re  the  sig n s o f i n te l l e c tu a l  v ig o r and o f  freedom.
But sch o la rs  and s c ie n t i s t s  must never lo se  s ig h t o f the  
over-arch ing  f a c t  t h a t  th ey  a re  p a r tn e rs  in  a s in g le  g re a t 
e n te rp r is e —the  g re a te s t  th a t  engages th e  a t te n t io n  o f man- , 
k ind . They share a  common purposes th e  advancement o f 
understand ing  and th e  augm entation o f th a t  i n te l l e c tu a l  
power upon which mankind depends fo r  i t s  very  e x is te n c e .
They share  a common re s p e c t  fo r  knowledge, fo r  the d is ­
c ip lin e d  mind, fo r  indep en d en t,o b jec tiv e , d is in te r e s te d  in ­
q u iry . Each of them, whatever h is  sp e c ia liz e d  i n t e r e s t ,  
m ust recognize a t  a l l  tim es th a t  th ese  common aims and 
values a re  f a r  more s ig n i f ic a n t  than  any p o in ts  o f d i f f e r ­
ence . Each must remember th a t  i t  i s  these  common aims and 
values which a n t i - in te l le c tu a l is m  i s  seek ing  to  undermine.
Should i t  trium ph, no f i e l d  o f sc ience  o r le a rn in g  w il l  be 
exempt from d i s a s te r  .^ -3
The id e a  which some sch o la rs  hold th a t  th e re  i s  unanim ity among 
them runs coun ter to  th e  w r i t e r 's  understand ing . For example, the  w r i t ­
e r  once l is te n e d  to  a  com plaint by a  co lleg e  h is to ry  p ro fe sso r to  the 
e f f e c t  th a t  beginning co lleg e  survey courses covered too much m a te ria l 
and tended to  be f i l l e d  w ith  ready-made g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which s tu d en ts  
were encouraged to  accep t w ithout c r i t ic i s m .  T his h is to r ia n  f e l t  th a t  
general courses could more p ro f i ta b ly  be o ffe re d  to  advanced s tu d en ts  
who m ight be expected to  b rin g  f a c t s  to  bear upon the  broad g e n e ra liz a ­
t io n s  th a t  a re  a  p a r t  o f  such co u rses . Y et, co lleg e  ca ta logues alm ost 
in v a r ia b ly  fe a tu re  survey courses fo r  freshm en, And since  in s t r u c t io n a l
13 . A rthur E. B esto r, E ducational W astelands. Urbana* The U n iv e rs ity  
o f I l l i n o i s  P re ss , 195>3, pp . 12ii'-5.
Hi
s t a f f s  u su a lly  have a  d ec is iv e  voice in  course o f fe r in g s , su re ly  some 
o f t h i s  c ra ftsm an 's  co lleagues must see m e rit in  such o f f e r in g s .
In  a r t i c l e  published  re c e n tly  d e a l t  w ith a ra th e r  unsuccessfu l 
attem pt by one l ib e r a l  a r t s  co llege  to  launch general education  
courses c u tt in g  across departm ental l i n e s .  This account gave the  
w rite r  a d d itio n a l reason  fo r  wondering about th e  ex is tence  o f una­
nim ity among scho lars as to  what education ought to  b e . I t s  a u th o r, 
English p ro fesso r Marvin T. H errick , say s,
Jit one u n iv e rs ity  . . . .  the College of L ib e ra l A rts 
and Sciences e s ta b lish e d  an experim ental D iv ision  of General 
S tud ies which operated  seven freshmen-sophomore courses th a t  
were supposed to  c u t across departm ents. Some of these  
courses a c tu a l ly  did cu t across departm ental boundaries; 
o th ers  were mere compromises w ith departm ental i n te r e s t s .
For example, the p lanners p ro jec ted  a sophomore course which 
would re u n ite  philosophy and psychology but found, a f t e r  many 
to rtuous hours o f w rangling, th a t  th is  d ivorce was now f i n a l ,  
and had to  be conten t w ith  one sem ester o f psychology . . . .  
and one sem ester o f philosophy. The f a c t  th a t  the  psycholo­
g i s t  in  charge of the  f i r s t  h a lf  had no use f o r  the p h ilo so p h er, 
and th a t  the ph ilosopher had no use fo r  e i th e r  the  p sycho log ist 
or psychology, ha rd ly  c o n trib u te s  to  any s p i r i t  o f u n ity  .1*4
The w r i t e r 's  doubt about th e  co rrec tn ess  o f the  im plied claim
th a t  th e  scho lars a re  u n if ie d  in  p o in t o f view had y e t ano ther so u rce .
The adm ission o f minor d iffe re n c e s  by one o f the  c r i t i c s  le d  the w r i te r
to  wonder i f  whatever agreement there  m ight be were no t on th a t  le v e l
o f h igh purpose which i s  so genera l as to  be su scep tib le  o f in f in i t e
v a r ie t i e s  o f in te rp r e ta t io n  and, th e re fo re , m eaningless. Was t h i s
lU . Marvin T . H errick , ”The D epartm entalization  of Knowledge,” 
American A ssoc ia tion  o f U n iversity  P ro fesso rs  B u l le t in . 
Volume 36 (.iutumn, 1950J ,  No. 3 , p .  U70.
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"agreement" of the same order as th a t  shared by a l l  kinds o f scho lars 
to  the  e ffe c t  th a t  teaching young people to  be moral i s  an im portant 
fu n c tio n  of the schoo ls, an agreement which allows some to  teach th a t  
th e re  i s  a  h ierarchy  o f e te rn a l  values by which studen ts should l iv e  
and perm its o thers to  teach s tuden ts th a t  they  must le a rn  how to make 
choices among c o n f lic tin g  values? Even i f  unanimity on a few general 
goals should be assumed, the w rite r  wondered, once p a s t  these la rg e  
purposes, such as tra in in g  s tuden ts to  th in k  and promoting e ffe c tiv e  
c i t iz e n s h ip , which are  sub jec t to  so many c o n flic tin g  in te rp re ta t io n s , 
would scho lars agree on those sp e c if ic  questions concerning curriculum , 
methodology, and teach e r p rep a ra tio n  th a t  a re  ra ise d  when school p o lic y  
i s  a c tu a lly  made?
That some e d u ca tio n is ts  who have been outspoken p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  
the controversy w ith the  scholars a lso  may w rite  as i f  th e re  were una­
nim ity among th e i r  co lleagues on such m atters as curriculum , metho­
dology, and teacher tra in in g  i s  not denied. The p resen t w r i t e r 's  
experience as a high school h is to ry  teacher and as a  s tuden t in  the 
f i e ld  o f  the  teaching o f h is to ry  on the secondary le v e l ,  however, has 
long since brought acquaintance w ith p ra c t ic a l  problems of school 
p o licy  and the conviction  th a t th e re  i s  not agreement among education­
i s t s  on these  problems.
The w rite r  does not want to  take the  p o s itio n  th a t  groups never 
have a p o in t o f view which th e i r  membership may accep t nor th a t  they  
never designate spokesmen. Leaders of a  labo r o rg an iza tio n , or a 
m anufacturers ' g roup ,fo r example, may be au thorized  by i t s  members to
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speak f o r  them on is s u e s  of concern to  the  group. F a r from c r i t i ­
c iz in g  t h i s  p r a c t ic e ,  the w r i te r  i s  convinced th a t  a h ig h ly -o rg an ized  
modern l i f e  re q u ire s  th a t  i n t e r e s t  groups have spokesmen. The problem 
i s  whether those  p u rp o rtin g  to  speak in  th e  name o f o th e rs  w ithou t 
b e n e f i t  o f  any mandate a re  t ry in g  to  a s c e r ta in  and r e p o r t  views o r  to  
gain  support fo r  t h e i r  op in ions by c la im ing  agreement w ith  those  
b e l i e f s  w hich, fo r  a l l  th ey  know, may no t e x i s t .  The form er i s  a 
le g it im a te  p ra c t ic e  in  a democracy. The o th e r  i s  a t  the  very  h e a r t  
o f a u th o r i ta r ia n is m . The c e n tr a l  q u estio n  o f t h i s  th e s i s  i s , t h e n :
What in  re s p e c t  to  t h i s  problem i s  the  s ta tu s  o f  those  who p ro fe s s  to  
speak in  the  name of sc h o la rs?  Have th ey  a sc e r ta in e d ?  Or have they  
sim ply s ta te d  t h e i r  own views?
A sp e c ia l i n t e r e s t  i n  h i s to r y ,  the  te a c h in g  of h i s to r y ,  and w ide ly - 
debated  is s u e s  in  the l a t t e r  f i e l d  served  the w r i te r  as a  guide i n  de­
f in in g  th e  scope and n a tu re  o f th e  p re se n t in q u iry . So d id  the 
r e a l i z a t io n  th a t  one in v e s t ig a to r  cou ld  n o t hope to  d e a l w ith  such a 
q u es tio n  a s  i t  b e a rs  on a l l  the  l i b e r a l  a r t s  and sc ie n c e s . On th ese  
b a s e s , th e  d e c is io n  was made to  t e s t  th e  id e a —th a t  l i b e r a l  a r t s  sc h o l­
a rs  a re  i n  agreement about m a tte rs  o f schoo l p o lic y —w ith in  a  s in g le  
f i e l d ,  h is to ry .  The w r ite r  decided to  examine th e  w ritin g s  o f  r e p u t­
ab le  l i i s to r ia n s  on s p e c if ic  is s u e s  in  th e  teach in g  of h is to ry  f o r  th e  
purpose o f de term in ing  w hether t h e i r  views a re  u n if ie d .  T es tin g  f o r  
unan im ity , i t  was th o u g h t, m ight show whether any spokesman o r spokes­
men cou ld  speak f o r  th e  whole group la b e le d  h i s to r ia n s . I t  was f u r th e r  
b e lie v e d  th a t  f in d in g s  from t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n ,  i f  n e g a tiv e , would c a s t
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s u b s ta n t ia l  doubt on th e  t r u th  o f the b roader p ro p o s itio n  about the  
l ib e r a l  a r t s  in  g e n e ra l. I f  th e  f in d in g s  a re  p o s i t iv e ,  th ey  would be 
suggestive  o f  need f o r  f u r th e r  in q u iry  bo th  in  h is to ry  and in  o th e r 
a r t s  and science f i e l d s .
From th e  o u ts e t ,  the  w r ite r  lias been aware o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  a t  
l e a s t  th a t  some of those i n  th e  l ib e r a l  a r t s  f i e ld s  may be persuaded 
th a t  th e re  i s  no t any s u b s ta n t ia l  agreement among t h e i r  number on 
m a tte rs  of school p o lic y . I f  th e re  a re  those of such p e rsu as io n , 
however, t h e i r  doubts have n o t bulked la rg e  in  re c e n t p u b lic  con tro ­
v e r s ie s ,  nor have they  seemed to  r e s u l t  i n  w idespread in q u ir ie s  to  see 
whether p a r t ic u la r  p o in ts  o f view on given is su e s  c u t  acro ss  the  a r t s -  
educa tion  l i n e .  S u b s ta n tia l numbers o f e d u c a tio n is ts ,th e re fo re ,  may 
w ell be accep tin g  th e  p ro p o s itio n  suggested  by th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  p a r t ie s  
to  th e  q u a r r e l , namely, th a t  the  sc h o la rs  a re  in  a t  l e a s t  near to  
unanimous agreement on m a tte rs  o f  school p o lic y .
Some o f these  e d u c a tio n is ts ,  faced  w ith  apparent agreement among 
sch o la rs  which i s  based on op in ions d if f e r in g  from th e i r  own, may be 
somewhat overwhelmed by what seems to  be very  form idable o p p o sitio n . 
O thers , who may be i n  s u b s ta n t ia l  agreement w ith  what th ey  f in d  pu r­
p o rted  to  be the  "scho lar* s p o in t o f v iew ", n e v e rth e le ss  may w ell be 
stung by im p lica tio n s  in  the  scholars*  c r i t ic is m s  th a t  e d u c a tio n is ts  
in  g en era l a re  " a n t i - i n t e l l e c t u a l " . These re a c tio n s , i t  seems to  the  
w r i te r ,  tend  to  d iscourage th e  e d u c a tio n is ts  from try in g  to  f in d  ou t 
what s c h o la rs ' views a c tu a l ly  a re  and to  p reven t the  form er from mak­
in g  an a ttem pt to  b r in g  to g e th e r  th e  considerab le  a b i l i t i e s  o f bo th
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groups i n  jo in t  e f f o r t  to  so lv e  c u r r ic u la r ,  m ethodo log ica l, and 
te a c h e r - tr a in in g  problem s. I t  was th e  w rite r* s  o p in io n , th e re fo re ,  
th a t  evidence o f d iv e r s i ty  o f  views among one group o f sc h o la rs  
m ight encourage e d u c a tio n is ts  to  e n l i s t  th e  help  o f  sc h o la rs  in  th e  
d i f f i c u l t ,  c o n tro v e rs ia l ,  and complex job o f b u ild in g  school c u r r ic u la .
On th e  o th e r  h a n d ,if  th e  idaa^Fostered by some o f the  a r t s  c r i t i c s ,  
to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  a  s in g le  p o s i t io n  re p re se n ts  th e i r  whole group were 
re - in fo rc e d  by evidence r e s u l t in g  from th is  in q u iry , th e n , educa tion ­
i s t s  would have reaso n  to  in v i te  and l i s t e n  very  c a re fu l ly  to  the 
c r i t ic is m s  o f such a l a r g e ,  a b le , and u n if ie d  group.
Among well-known h is to r ia n s ,  A rthu r E. B e s to r , who was quoted 
e a r l i e r ,  has been the most v igorous o f those  p u b lic  c r i t i c s  o f  the  
schoo ls whose c r i t ic is m s  lea v e  the  im pression  th a t  s c h o la r s ,  in c lu d in g  
h i s to r ia n s ,  a re  i n  agreement about what schoo l p o lic y  should be and 
th a t  t h e i r  views a re  su s c e p tib le  o f  a c c u ra te  in te r p r e ta t io n  by q u a lif ie d  
spokesmen. There i s  a p p a ren tly  co n sid erab le  support among h is to r ia n s  
o f what the w r i te r  tak es to  be B estor*s view . T heir backing i s  a t t e s te d  
by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  passage o f a  s e r ie s  o f re s o lu tio n s  (o ffe re d  to  
the  American H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n  by B esto r i n  19f?2) c a l l in g  f o r  
scho lars*  concerted  a t te n t io n  to  p u b lic  school problems and a c tu a l ly  
embodying th e  id e a  th a t  th e re  i s  a  s in g le  p o in t o f view among h is to r ia n s  
and o th e r  sc h o la rs  was urged by s ix ty -tw o  rep u ta b le  sponsoring 
h is to r ia n s  and was supported (w ithout be ing  sponsored) by one hundred 
and th ir ty - s e v e n  o th e rs .  The sponsoring  h is to r ia n s  in c lu d e  such 
eminent men a s  C a rlto n  J .  H. Hayes, C harles H. M cllw ain, Samuel E l io t
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Morison, James G. R andall, Robert L. Schuyler, and Thomas J .  
Werteribaker. Among these  sponsors are  a lso  th e  two l iv in g  h is to r ia n s  
who are su b je c ts  o f t h i s  study, A rthur M. Schlesinger and A llan Nevins.
The preamble o f the re s o lu tio n s , which expresses concern about 
a n ti- in te l le c tu a l is m  in  the  schoo ls, c le a r ly  conveys the idea  th a t  i t s  
s ig n e rs  b e liev e  there  i s  a  sin g le  p o s it io n  concerning educational 
p r in c ip le s  to  which h is to r ia n s  as a  group subscribe:
The American H is to r ic a l A ssociation  stands ready , as i t  
always has done, to  co-operate  w ith educational adm in istra­
to rs  in  devising  sound pub lic -schoo i programs in  h is to ry  and 
the  s o c ia l s tu d ie s . I t  i s  alarm ed, however, a t  the  growth 
o f a n t i - in t e l l e c tu a l i s t  conceptions of education among im­
p o rtan t groups o f school ad m in is tra to rs  and educational 
th e o r i s t s .  Such conceptions have le d ,  in  many in s ta n c e s , to  
pub lic-schoo i c u rr ic u la  in  which in te l le c tu a l  tra in in g  has 
been pushed in to  the background, to  teacher c e r t i f ic a t io n  
laws and ru lin g s  th a t  dangerously underemphasize tra in in g  in  
the  su b jec ts  to  be ta u g h t, and to  pronouncements to  the 
e f fe c t  th a t  the  in te l le c tu a l  c r i t e r i a  employed by scho lars 
and s c ie n t is t s  a re  in ap p licab le  to  the pub lic  schoo ls. To 
th e  degree th a t  such a n t i - in t e l l e c tu a l i s t  conceptions can gain 
headway in  the pub lic  school system , the p o s s ib i l i ty  of f r u i t ­
f u l  co -operation  between scho lars and p ro fess io n a l educators 
grows sm aller.
Because of the  serious danger to  American in te l le c tu a l  
l i f e  a r is in g  from a n t i - in t e l l e c tu a l i s t  tendencies , the members 
of th is  a sso c ia tio n  be lieve  th a t  co-operation  w ith p ro fessio n ­
a l  educators in  dev ising  sp e c if ic  school programs should be 
supplemented by a c t iv i ty  o f another k ind, designed to  uphold 
and streng then  sound, sy s tem atic , d isc ip lin ed  in te l le c tu a l  
tra in in g  in  the public  schoo ls. Such an e f f o r t  presupposes a 
c le a rc u t statem ent o f the educa tional philosophy to  which 
scho lars and s c ie n t is t s  su b scrib e , and seems to  c a l l  fo r  co­
opera tion  among a l l  the learned  s o c ie t ie s  of the coun try , 
a c tin g  through an independent in te rd is c ip l in a ry  commission 
of t h e i r  own c re a tio n .15
15. I b id . ,  p . 202.
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To determ ine whether there  i s  such a p o in t of view as im plied 
here and whether i t  i s  c o rre c tly  rep o rted  by spokesmen i s  th e  c e n tra l  
ta s k  undertaken by th e  w rite r  in  t h i s  th e s is .
CHAPTER I I
THE METHOD OF THE STUDY
T esting  the t r u th  o f the p ro p o s itio n  th a t  h is to r ia n s  a re  in  agree­
ment on m atte rs  o f school p ra c tic e  involved a number o f p re lim inary  
s te p s  b esides the usua l ones of dev ising  methods of s e le c tin g  re fe ren ces 
and of record ing  d a ta . The f i r s t  was th a t  o f choosing a group of re p u t­
ab le  h is to r ia n s  whose w ritin g s  might be examined r e la t iv e  to  th e i r  
stands on c o n tro v e rs ia l is su e s  in  the  f i e ld  o f the teach ing  o f h is to ry .
The h is to r ia n s  s e le c te d , i t  seemed to  the w r i te r ,  needed to  be 
persons who would be widely recognized among th e i r  co lleagues as eminent 
craftsm en so th a t  the  d a ta  gathered about th e i r  p o s itio n s  would not be 
re je c te d  by the  g e n e ra lity  o f h is to r ia n s  on th e  ground th a t  th e  sub­
j e c ts  of th e  study were no t worthy re p re se n ta tiv e s  of th e i r  group. The 
w r i te r  d id  not presume to  be q u a lif ie d  to  make th i s  s e le c tio n . I t  was 
decided , th e re fo re , to  ask  the  help of a  ju ry  o f  p ro fesso rs  o f h is to ry . 
Three members o f the  h is to ry  fa c u l ty  of the Ohio S ta te  U n ivers ity  were 
requested  to  s e t  down the names of American h is to r ia n s  they would not 
wish to  see om itted in  a  l i s t i n g  re p re se n tin g  th e  group. No attem pt 
was made by th e  w rite r  to  d e lim it the  l i s t i n g  in  any way beyond the  
requirem ents a lready  no ted . The members of the  ju ry  were informed 
simply th a t  the  l i s t i n g s  were to  be used as an a id  in  the  s e le c tio n  of 
a group o f repu tab le  h is to r ia n s  whose views on th e  teach ing  o f h is to ry
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were to  be in v e s t ig a te d .  The use o f  th e  l i s t s ,  i t  was made c le a r  to  
them , would involve no assum ption th a t  any one o f than claim ed h is  
l i s t  to  be a complete com pila tion  o f American h is to r ia n s .
A t o t a l  o f  se v en ty -th ree  h is to r ia n s  was named by th e  th re e  ju ry  
members. Of th e  se v en ty -th ree  names, th ir ty - tw o  appeared on a t  l e a s t  
two l i s t s ,  and n ine appeared on a l l  th re e  l i s t s ^  The nine were 
George B a n c ro ft, Henry Adams, Edward Channing, John Bach McMaster, 
A lb e rt B ushnell H art, C arl Becker, C harles A. B eard , A rthur S c h le s in g e r , 
and A llan  N evins.
I t  was decided to  s e le c t  th e  h is to r ia n s  to  be in v e s tig a te d  from 
among th e  n ine who appeared on a l l  th re e  l i s t s . The ground fo r  th is  
choice was the  obvious one th a t  craftsm en commanding unanimous ju ry  
support could  more reasonab ly  be esqpected to  win acceptance as em inent 
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  by th e  c r a f t  a s  a whole th an  could  the men who were /  
named by only  two o f th e  ju ry . The w r i te r  r e a l iz e d ,  o f c o u rse , th a t  
th e  n ine s e le c tio n s  appearing  on a l l  th re e  ju r o r s ’ l i s t  would no t 
n e c e s s a r i ly  be d u p lic a te d  i f  the  whole h is to ry  p ro fe ss io n  ran  through 
th e  same com piling p ro c e ss . Since th e re  was no reason  to  b e l ie v e ,  
however, th a t  th e  ju ry  members* id e a s  about th e  q u a l i t i e s  re q u ire d  in  
a re p u ta b le  h is to r ia n  were u n iq u e , i t  seemed f a i r  to  suppose th a t  few 
o f t h e i r  co lleag u es would be l ik e ly  to  deny th e  eminence o f th e  n in e .
I t  was thought th a t  th e  work o f the  f iv e  h is to r ia n s  among th e  
n ine  whose l i f e  spans extended a t  l e a s t  in to  th e  19^0*s would p robab ly
1 .  See Appendix A f o r  com pila tion  o f th e  h is to r ia n s  whose names 
appeared on a t  l e a s t  two l i s t s .
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show evidence o f  g re a te r  concern abou t w idely debated  is s u e s  in  the
f i e l d  o f  th e  teach in g  o f  h is to ry  th an  th e  w ritin g s  o f  those  who l iv e d
2e a r l i e r .  P re lim in ary  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  w r itin g s  o f  the n ine  proved 
th e  w rite r* s  h ypo thesis  to  be c o r r e c t .  A cu rso ry  survey o f t h e i r  work 
in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  f iv e  h is to r ia n s  l iv in g  most re c e n tly  wrote f a r  more 
which i s  re le v a n t to  the  c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  the
tea ch in g  o f  h is to ry  th an  d id  th e  o th e r  fo u r .  E ith e r  very  l i t t l e  o r no
evidence was found o f concern about th e se  is s u e s  i n  the  w r itin g s  o f 
B a n c ro ft, Adams, and Channing. The exam ination o f  McMaster*s works 
in d ic a te d  i n t e r e s t  on h is  p a r t  in  some a sp ec ts  o f  problems involved  in  
teach in g  h i s to r y ,  bu t t h i s  concern appeared t r i f l i n g  to  the  w r i te r  be­
s id e  th a t  evidenced by the  f iv e  l a t e r  h i s to r ia n s .  The f iv e  were chosen, 
th e re fo re ,  a s  su b je c ts  o f th e  s tu d y .
I t  was f e l t  th a t  t h i s  number c o n s t i tu te d  an adequate sample f o r  
purposes o f t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  in q u iry . D isagreem ent obv iously  can be 
dem onstrated in  a  comparison o f th e  works o f only a  few men. On the  
o th e r  hand, complete agreement can be shown c o n c lu s iv e ly  only  by te s t in g  
th e  e n t i r e  group involved—a l l  the  h i s to r ia n s .  An adequate sample fo r  
purposes o f  p rov ing  p o s i t iv e ly  th e  p ro p o s it io n  th a t  h i s to r ia n s  a re  in  
agreem ent concerning  what school p o lic y  should  be i s ,  th e r e fo re ,  ou t o f 
th e  q u e s tio n  in  a  study  undertaken  by a  s in g le  in v e s t ig a to r .  N everthe­
l e s s ,  i n  an in v e s tig a t io n  o f even a sm all sample made up o f ve ry
2 . The fo u r o ld e r  h i s to r ia n s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  the  d a te s  o f  t h e i r  b i r th s  
and deaths a re  George B an cro ft (1800-1891), Henry Adams (1838-1918), 
Edward Channing (1856-1931), and John Bach McMaster (1852-1932).
s i - . , w  -• > ~
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eminent men, i f  complete agreement o f p o in t o f view were found among 
them, would he h igh ly  suggestive  th a t  fu r th e r  study o f the p ro p o sitio n  
under in q u iry  i s  w arranted .
With the s e le c tio n  of h is to r ia n s  com pleted, th e re  remained the 
im portan t p re lim inary  ta s k  o f d ra f tin g  a s e r ie s  o f is su e s  bearing  on 
the  teach ing  o f h is to ry  and around which the  proposed study could be 
o rgan ized . The f i r s t  s tep  i n  th i s  process involved the s e le c tio n  of 
a reas  of con troversy  from which the is su e s  could be drawn. The w r ite r  
decided to  use the  fo llow ing two requirem ents in  choosing th ese  con­
tro v e rs ie s :
1) lihey should be w idely , p u b lic ly , and p e r s is te n t ly  debated , 
and
2) th ey  should cover a  s u f f ic ie n t ly  broad range of to p ic s  to  
provide an adequate sampling of the  views of the f iv e  
h i s to r ia n s .
The questions in  the f i e ld  o f the  teach ing  of h is to ry  which are  
commonly and p e r s i s te n t ly  debated a re  w ell known. S e lec tin g  those  a reas 
of d isp u te  around which th i s  study could be o rgan ized , th e re fo re , became 
a sim ple twofold process o f making a pe rsonal judgment concerning th e i r  
r e la t iv e  importance and o f in su rin g  a broad range o f to p ic s  by inc lu d in g  
a number o f questions f a l l in g  in to  each o f the major ca teg o rie s  o f 
curricu lum , methodology, and teach e r t r a in in g .
In  considering  the  importance of a reas o f d isp u te , the w r ite r  kept 
in  mind the  c o n tro v e rs ie s  tre a te d  in  the re so lu tio n s  in troduced  before  
the  American H is to r ic a l  A ssocia tion  in  1952 by h is to r ia n  B esto r and
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sponsored by a su b s ta n tia l  number o f b is  c o lleag u es . Questions which 
concerned such a la rg e  number o f eminent p ro fess io n a l h is to r ia n s ,  i t  
seemed to  the w r ite r ,  c le a r ly  q u a lif ie d  as im portant ones. I t  was 
decided, th e re fo re , to  include among the t o t a l  number of con troversies 
those d e a lt  with in  these re s o lu tio n s .
Selec ting  these  p a r t ic u la r  areas o f d ispute served an a d d itio n a l 
purpose. I t  would allow  the w rite r  to  compare the views of B estor and 
h is  c o -s ig n e rs , who, as was in d ica ted  e a r l i e r ,  have seemed to  assume 
th e  ro le  of spokesmen fo r  t h e i r  c r a f t ,  and the  p o s itio n s  expressed 
independently on the same questions by the  fiv e  h is to r ia n s  who are  the 
su b jec ts  o f the  study . This comparison, in  tu rn , when conclusions were 
drawn, would f a c i l i t a t e  whatever judgments might be app ropria te  concern­
ing  the  q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f the former group as "spokesmen.11
The follow ing are  the con troversies bearing  on the teach ing  of 
h is to ry  which the w rite r  found in  the re so lu tio n s : Whether the organ­
ized  d isc ip lin e  o f h is to ry  i s  worthy of time in  the school curriculum ; 
whether the  study of h is to ry  i s  app ropria te  fo r  a l l  s tuden ts in  the 
schools who care to  e le c t  i t ,  or only fo r  those who w il l  a tten d  co llege ; 
whether in d o c tr in a tio n  i s  ever d e fen sib le ; whether gaining knowledge 
o f su b je c t m atte r o r of pedagogy should receive  the p r in c ip a l emphasis 
in  teach e r t ra in in g ;  and whether scho lars  should assume re s p o n s ib i li ty  
fo r  shaping educational p o l ic ie s  o f the  schools.
In  a d d itio n  to  the  preceding co n tro v e rs ie s , the w r ite r  se lec ted  
the freq u e n tly  debated areas of d ispu te  which follow : whether the
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h is to ry  cu rricu lum  in  th e  schools shou ld  inc lude  world o r European as 
w e ll as  American h is to ry ;  whether h is to r y  should be a  re q u ire d  sub­
j e c t ;  w hether c u rre n t c o n tro v e rs ia l  is s u e s  a re  more e f f e c t iv e ly  handled 
through  a  study  of h is to ry  than  through d i r e c t  exam ination; whether 
h is to ry  i s  le a rn e d  b e s t  from a d e ta i le d  study  o r from a g en e ra l survey; 
whether studen ts*  in tro d u c to ry  acquain tance  w ith  h is to ry  c o n te n t should 
be through a sy stem atic  study  o f  the  su b je c t o r  through s t o r i e s ,  
le g e n d s , and th e  l ik e ;  and whether th e  study  o f  h is to ry  has value  fo r  
i t s  own sa k s .
Once th e  s e v e ra l  a reas  of c o n f l ic t  were chosen, the  w r i te r  formu­
la te d  a  q uestion  in  each which seemed to  c a tc h  up im portan t id ea s  a t  
is su e  and to  a llo w  g re a t v a r ia t io n  in  p o in ts  o f view . These q u e s tio n s  
were to  serve a s  th e  framework around which th e  f iv e  h i s to r ia n s ' views 
were to  be re p o r te d . The o rd e r  i n  which th e  s e le c te d  is s u e s  appear 
below i s  a m a tte r  o f  chance and has no s ig n if ic a n c e  f o r  the  w rite r*
1 . Should American youth study American h is to ry  o n ly , o r should  
th ey  study  American h is to ry  p lu s  w orld o r  European h is to ry ?
2 . Should h is to ry  be re q u ire d  in  th e  schools r a t t e r  than  m erely  
made a v a ila b le ?
3 . Should the  study  o f  h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tu d e n ts
in  the  n a t io n 's  schoo ls o r  on ly  f o r  those  who a re  expected  to
become " le a d e rs"?
i*. Should h is to ry  be m aintained  in  the  school curricu lum  as  an
organ ized  d i s c ip l in e ,  o r  should  i t s  c o n ten t m erely  be employed
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i n  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the understanding o f so c ia l  problems being 
s tud ied  under some o th e r c u rr ic u la r  arrangement?
5 . Are c o n tro v e rs ia l is su e s  b e s t  understood by pursuing  a  chrono­
lo g ic a l  study o f h is to ry  which rev ea ls  th e i r  p a s t forms 
c le a r ly  and to  some e x ten t o u tlin e s  th e i r  p re se n t form s; or 
a re  they  b e s t  understood by a d i r e c t  co n sid era tio n  of the  
c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f the  is su e s  w ith  h is to r ic a l  background 
brought in  only when i t  i s  c le a r ly  necessary  f o r  understanding?
6. I s  h is to ry  most e f f e c t iv e ly  lea rn ed  by s ta r t in g  w ith a  d e ta ile d  
study  of a  lim ite d  p e rio d  o r a rea  o r by beginning w ith a  
general survey o f a broad a re a  o r time span?
7 . Should young s tu d en ts  become fa m ilia r  w ith the  content of 
h is to ry  through casua l and unorganized experiences before  
a ttem pting  a system atic  study o f h is to ry ?
8. Should the  h is to ry  teach er o r the w r ite r  o f h is to ry  textbooks 
r ig o ro u s ly  confine him self to  m a te ria l he has found to  be t r u e ,  
o r  should he sometimes depart from t h i s  p r in c ip le  fo r  th e  pu r­
pose of s treng then ing  the  lo y a l ty  o f people to  th e i r  country 
o r o f u n ify ing  them?
9. Should h is to ry  be stud ied  fo r  i t s  own sake as w e ll a s  fo r  the  
purpose of throwing l ig h t  upon the  p resen t scene?
10. Should the  p rep a ra tio n  of teach e rs  in  the f i e l d  o f  h is to ry  
c o n s is t  p r in c ip a l ly  of pedagogical t r a in in g  or of in s t ru c t io n  
in  the su b je c t f i e l d  to  be taught?
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11, Should the  natu re  o f the  h is to ry  curriculum  in  the  schools 
be decided by s p e c ia l i s t s  in  the f i e ld  of education , or 
should such decisions be made p rim arily  by h is to r ia n s?
Once these  is su e s  were form ulated, to  provide a b a s is  fo r  compari­
son and fo r  judging the q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f the sponsors of the re so lu tio n s  
to  a c t  as spokesmen fo r  the c r a f t ,  the w rite r* s next job was to  d e te r ­
mine the  nature  o f the p o s itio n s  advanced by th e  sponsoring h is to r ia n s  
on th e  issu es  t re a te d  in  the re so lu tio n s  and to  re p o r t these views 
b r i e f ly .  In  the  follow ing p re se n ta tio n  of the view s, the w rite r  th inks 
B estor*s own language makes c le a r  the  p o s itio n  taken except on the 
f i n a l  two is s u e s .  Only those questions, th e re fo re , a re  e labo ra ted  by 
the  w r i te r .
The Issu e
Should the study of h is to ry  be stro n g ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tuden ts  in  
the  n a tio n fs schools or only fo r  those who a re  expected to  become 
" lea d e rs"?
The P o s itio n
An educational p o licy  i s  both a n t i - in te l l e c tu a l  and a n t i ­
democratic i f  i t  a s s e r ts  th a t  sound tra in in g  in  the  fundamental 
in te l le c tu a l  d is c ip lin e s  [ includ ing  h is to ry ]  i s  app rop ria te  only 
fo r  the  m inority  of s tuden ts who are  preparing  fo r  co llege  and 
the  p ro fessio n s and i f  i t  proposes to  deprive the r e s t  o f the 
c h ild re n  o f cur people o f such tra in in g  by su b s ti tu t in g  programs 
th a t  minimize in te l le c tu a l  aim s.3
The Issue
Should th e  h is to ry  teach er or the w rite r  of h is to ry  textbooks 
v igo rously  confine him self to  m a te ria l he has found to  be tru e  o r "
3 . A rthur E . B esto r, Educational W astelands, p . 203.
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should he sometimes d e p a rt from th is  p r in c ip le  fo r  the  purpose o f
ening the  lo y a l ty  o f people to  th e i r  coun try  o r o f u n ify in g
The P o s itio n
Freedom im p lies r e s p o n s ib i l i ty , and freedom of teach ing  
im plies a  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  on th e  t e a c h e r ^  p a r t  of knowing the  
f a c t s  and of apply ing  th e  c r i t i c a l  methods of sc h o la rsh ip  to  
the  su b je c ts  th a t  come up f o r  d iscu ssio n  in  the  c lassroom . . . . 
E sp e c ia lly  in  h is to ry  and th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  where p r a c t ic a l ly  
a l l  to p ic s  a re  c o n tro v e rs ia l  freedom o f teach ing  can be con­
v in c in g ly  defended only  i f  teach e rs  a re  held  to  rigo rous 
standards o f competence in  th e  d is c ip l in e s  invo lved .
To i n s i s t  th a t  in s t r u c t io n  must meet the ex ac tin g  stand ­
a rd s o f sch o la rsh ip  i s  not to  in f r in g e  upon freedom o f  teach ­
in g . Such in fringem en ts occur when p ressu re  groups—whether 
re a c tio n a ry  or r a d ic a l—fo rce  the  schools to  conform to  th e i r  
preconceived id e a s , to  l im i t  the  cu rricu lum , to  censor t e x t ­
books, or to  fo rb id  the  teach ing  o f c o n tro v e rs ia l  s u b je c ts .  
S c ie n t is ts  and sc h o la rs  must v ig o ro u sly  r e s i s t  such e f f o r t s  
to  impose upon th e  schools any narrow dogma in  p o l i t i c s ,  econom­
i c s ,  r e l ig io n ,  or sc ience  fo r  le a rn in g  i t s e l f  i s  th e reb y  th r e a t ­
ened w ith d e s tru c t io n . They must a lso  r e s i s t  a n t i - i n t e l l e c t u a l -  
ism in  th e  schools them selves, f o r  i f  freedom of th in k in g  and 
re sp e c t f o r  i n t e l l e c tu a l  e f f o r t  a re  undermined th e re ,  i t  w il l  
be easy fo r  demagogues to  convince a la rg e r  p u b lic  th a t  
i n te l l e c tu a l  e f f o r t  i s  o f l i t t l e  value in  any c a se , and th a t  
freedom of thought i s  no t worth p re se rv in g .^
The Issu e
Should th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f te a ch e rs  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f h is to ry  c o n s is t  
p r in c ip a l ly  o f pedagogical t r a in in g  o r o f in s t ru c t io n  in  th e  su b je c t 
f ie lc i to  be tau g h t? ~
The P o s itio n
• I t  be ing  of course th e  f i r s t  r e q u is i te  o f a  teach e r th a t  
he should h im self know w ell th a t  which he i s  to  a id  o th e rs  in  
lea rn in g "  ( to  quote th e  words spoken a t  th e  opening o f one o f 
th e  two o r ig in a l  i n s t i t u t io n s  f o r  te a ch e r t r a in in g  e s ta b lish e d  
in  the U nited  S ta te s ) ,  a l l  programs fo r  the  t r a in in g  and
s tre n g th
them?
h . I b id . .  p . 20h.
c e r t i f i c a t io n  of te a ch e rs  must emphasize competence [presum­
ab ly  includ ing  h is to ry j  in  th e  su b jec t to  be ta u g h t. Experi­
enced te a c h e rs , i n  p a r t i c u la r , ought not to  be perm itted  to  
achieve p ro fe s s io n a l advancement by p i l in g  up a d d itio n a l 
c r e d i ts  in  pedagogical courses when th e i r  g re s te s t  need i s  to  
acquire  a more thorough and advanced knowledge of the  d is ­
c ip l in e s  they  a re  responsib le  fo r  te a c h in g .5
The Issue
Should the  na tu re  o f the  h is to ry  curriculum  in  th e  schools be 
decided by s p e c ia l i s t s  in  th e  f i e ld  o f ed u ca tio n . o r should such 
d ec is io n s  be made p rim a rily  by h is to r ia n s?
The P o s itio n
The con ten t of the  pub lic  school curriculum  i s  o f such 
v i t a l  importance to  th e  e n t i r e  i n t e l l e c tu a l ,  s c i e n t i f i c ,  and 
p ro fe s s io n a l l i f e  o f th e  n a tio n  th a t  c o n tro l o f secondary- 
school educational p o licy  ought no t to  be vested  ex c lu siv e ly  
in  a  narrow group of secondary-school a d m in is tra to rs  and 
p ro fe ss io n a l ed u ca to rs . Scholars [presumably includ ing  
h i s to r ia n s ] ,  s c i e n t i s t s  and o ther p ro fe ss io n a l men must assume 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  adv ising  th e  pub lic  c le a r ly  and con tinu­
ously  concerning the  s c ie n t i f i c  and sc h o la rly  soundness of 
proposed changes in  the  c u rr ic u la  o f the  pub lic  sch o o ls . And 
u n iv e r s i t ie s  and co lleg es  must p reserve  and s treng then  th e i r  
en trance  requirem ents in  the  b asic  f i e ld s  of knowledge not 
m erely to  m aintain  th e i r  own standards bu t a lso  to  p rev e n t, 
so f a r  as p o s s ib le , the d e te r io ra tio n  of the  secondary-school 
education  which i s  provided fo r  s tu d en ts  no t p lanning to  en te r  
co llege
Although B estor has no t a s s e r te d , and those who signed h is  docu­
ment have no t endorsed the  p ro p o sitio n  th a t  h is to r ia n s  ought to  be the 
p r in c ip a l  makers o f h is to ry  c u r r ic u la ,  they  have c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  
bo th  confidence in  the  competence of t h e i r  c r a f t  to  in flu en ce  c u rr ic u ­
l a r  p o lic y  and co n v ic tio n  o f a n e c e ss ity  f o r  the  e x e rc is in g  of such 
in f lu e n c e .
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The Issue
Should h is to ry  be m aintained in  the school curriculum  as an 
organized d i s c ip l in e . o r should i t s '  con ten t m erely be employed in  
c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the understanding  o f s o c ia l problems being stud ied  
tinder some o th e r c u r r ic u la r  arrangem ent?
The P o s itio n
An ind ispensab le  fu n c tio n  o f ed u ca tio n , a t  every l e v e l ,  
i s  to  provide sound tra in in g  in  the  fundamental ways of 
th in k in g  rep resen ted  by h is to ry , sc ie n c e , m athem atics, 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  language, a r t ,  and th e  o ther d is c ip l in e s  evolved 
in  the  course o f mankind*s long quest f o r  usable  knowledge, 
c u l tu ra l  understand ing , and in te l le c tu a l  power . . . .
The g rea t in te l le c tu a l  d is c ip l in e s  are  no t mere c o l­
le c tio n s  o f  f a c ts  and fo rm ulas, b u t ways of th in k in g  w ith 
organized s tru c tu re s  o f t h e i r  own. . . . R eorganizations of 
the  curriculum  are  d e s tru c tiv e  i f  they  cause the  s tuden t to  
lo se  s ig h t o f the  ordered re la tio n sh ip s  th a t  e x i s t ,  and of 
the  methods of in v e s tig a tio n  th a t  a re  employed, w ith in  each 
o f the b asic  f i e ld s  o f knowledge. In  p a r t i c u la r ,  no genuine 
knowledge of h is to ry  i s  im parted by an omnibus course th a t  
uses is o la te d  h i s to r ic a l  f a c ts  m erely as i l l u s t r a t i o n s ,  th a t  
p re se n ts  no conception of h i s to r ic a l  development, o r th a t  
t r e a ts  h is to ry  i t s e l f  a s i r r e le v a n t  to  an understanding of 
contemporary so c ie ty . . . .
. . . .  Be i t  re so lv ed , th a t  the  American H is to r ic a l 
A ssocia tion  c a l ls  upon i t s  s i s t e r  lea rned  s o c ie t ie s  in  every 
f i e l d  to  jo in  w ith i t  in  c re a tin g  a Permanent S c ie n t i f ic  and 
S cholarly  Commission on Secondary Education, to  be made up 
ex c lu siv e ly  o f scho lars and s c ie n t i s t s  in  the various d is ­
c ip l in e s  o f le a rn in g . . . . fOne of i t s  fu n c tio n s  would be] 
. . . .  to  co-operate  w ith  pub lic  educa tional a d m in is tra to rs  
in  dev ising  sound programs fo r  the p u b lic  schools in  the  
b asic  in te l l e c tu a l  d is c ip l in e s ,  on the  understanding th a t  the  
programs m utually  agreed upon w ill  a c tu a l ly  be made the  b a s is  
o f c u r r ic u la r  reo rg an iza tio n s  in  the sc h o o lsJ
The claim s o f these  h is to r ia n s  th a t  sound tra in in g  in  the funda­
m ental ways of th in k in g  rep resen ted  by h is to ry  i s  an ind ispensab le
7 . I b id . . pp . 203-5.
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fu n c tio n  o f education a t  a l l  le v e ls  and th a t  c u r r ic u la r  reo rgan iza­
tio n s  are  d e s tru c tiv e  i f  they cause s tuden ts to  lo se  s ig h t o f the 
ordered re la tio n s h ip s  th a t  e x is t  w ith in  the  f i e l d  o f  h is to ry  both  
stro n g ly  suggest to  th e  w rite r  th a t  they would m aintain  h is to ry  as a
separa te  su b je c t in  the  curricu lum . I t  i s  conceivab le , o f cou rse ,
th a t  th e  values defended in  these  claim s could be met w ith in  a s o c ia l  
problems course which gave an im portant p lace  to  h is to ry  co n ten t.
But the  sta tem ent th a t  th e  proposed sc h o la rly  commission should help 
a d m in is tra to rs  devise  sound programs fo r  the p u b lic  schools in  the  
basic  d is c ip l in e s  (which obviously include h is to ry )  seem to  the  w r ite r  
to  commit th e  group to  the id ea  th a t  the  sep ara te  su b je c t of h is to ry  
should be a p a r t  o f the  school curricu lum .
As a  f i r s t  s tep  in  gathering  d a ta  on the views o f th e  h is to r ia n s ,
th e  w r ite r  c o n su lted , under the name o f each of them, the fo llow ing  
b ib lio g ra p h ic a l sources in  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  to g e th er they  should y ie ld  
in form ation  on a l l  pub lished  m a te r ia ls  by the  authors*
1) L ib rary  o f Congress Catalogue of T i t l e s .
2) R eader's  Guide to  P e r io d ic a l L i te r a tu r e .
3) The Education Index .
These sources were checked fo r  m a te ria l published  through the middle 
o f 195U.
The c a teg o rie s  o f re fe ren ces below were then  se le c te d  f o r  survey 
from among th e  t i t l e s  l i s t e d  in  the  b ib lio g ra p h ic a l sources on the 
ground th a t  they  seemed the most prom ising sources o f in form ation  
re le v an t to  the  inquiry*
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1) books or magazine a r t i c l e s  dealing  d i r e c t ly  with issu e s  
bearing  upon the teach ing  of h is to ry ;
2) books or magazine a r t i c l e s  touching upon the nature  of 
h is to ry , the  teach ing  of h is to ry , and the  teaching  of the 
so c ia l s tu d ie s ;
3 ) p re fa to ry  statem ents and in tro d u c tio n s  in  general h is to r ie s  
and h is to ry  textbooks;
U) books of general in te r e s t  o r o f general educational import 
in  the  so c ia l sc iences such as Charles Beard*s The Economic 
Basis o f P o l i t ic s  and C arl Becker!s Freedom and R esp o n sib ility  
in  the American Way o f L ife ; and,
5) magazine a r t i c l e s  on h is to ry  to p ic s  or on su b jec ts  o f general 
in te r e s t  o r educational import in  the  f ie ld  o f the  so c ia l 
sc iences such as A llan Nevins* *0r I s  I t  the  Wave of the Past?* 
from the New York Times magazine in  December of 191*0.
A survey of a l l  the  references y ielded  by the  method described  
above revealed  th a t  many o f the  sources did not dea l e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  
o r im p l ic i t ly  w ith the  is s u e s . In  the course of th is  survey , the 
w rite r  d id  no t attem pt to  make a f in a l  s e le c tio n  of da ta  bu t made com­
p le te  notes on those p o rtio n s of books and magazine a r t i c l e s  which 
seemed to  bear in  any degree upon the  con troversies which were to  form 
the b a s is  fo r  rep o rtin g  th e  h is to rian s*  view s. More s p e c i f ic a l ly ,  
no tes were made on the follow ing types of m ate ria ls
l )  th a t  which d e a lt e x p l ic i t ly  w ith apy of the is su e s ;
3U
2) th a t  which t r e a te d  th e  to p ic  o f  the  n a tu re  of h is to ry  in  
such a way th a t  c le a r  im p lic a tio n s  r e la te d  to  the co n tro ­
v e rs ie s  in  h is to ry -e d u c a tio n  were involved;
3) th a t  which had any b earin g  on what h is to ry  can do w ith in  th e  
experience o f s tu d e n ts ,  on th e  ground th a t  such in fo rm ation  
may be re le v a n t to  q u estio n s  in  th e  f i e ld s  o f cu rricu lum , 
methodology o r te a c h e r t r a in in g ;  and,
U) th a t  which d e a l t  w ith  methods o r curriculum  in  h is to ry  o r 
th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  on the ground th a t  such co n ten t would 
very  l ik e l y  y ie ld  in fo rm ation  on the c o n tro v e rs ie s  to  be used 
in  th i s  s tu d y .
Once th ese  no tes were com pleted, th e  ta s k  o f making an in te r p r e ta ­
t io n  o f each h i s to r i a n 's  views was begun. The no tes on the  works o f 
each o f  th e  h is to r ia n s ,  in  tu rn ,  were c a re fu l ly  read  and re - r e a d , and 
th e  passages which seemed to  b e a r most sh a rp ly  on th e  various is s u e s  
were la b e le d  acco rd ing  to  the p a r t ic u la r  c o n tro v e rs ie s  they  t r e a te d .  
These marked passages th en  became th e  b a s is  o f the  w r i t e r 's  in te r p r e ­
ta t io n s  o f th e  h i s to r ia n s ' v iew s.
The fo llow ing  f iv e  chap ters  drawn from th ese  passages a re  inde­
pendent e s sa y s , each o f which p re se n ts  the  views of one o f the f iv e  
h is to r ia n s .  These essays c o n s t i tu te  the raw d a ta  o f t h i s  study on 
which th e  conclusions a re  to  be b ased .
As th e se  chap ters  were p lanned , i t  was thought th a t  th e  f iv e  men 
were o f  such eminence as to  deserve b e in g  heard  a t t e n t iv e ly  in  th e i r  
own words. Issu es  were th e re fo re  phrased  to  a llo w  fo r  a  wide v a r ie ty
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of op in ion  and th e  f re e  use o f d i r e c t  q uo ta tions from the re le v a n t 
works o f the h is to r ia n s  and to  make p o ss ib le  th e  re p o r tin g  o f  the  
f u l l  sweep o f id ea s  o f each of these  eminent sc h o la rs .
T his method, however, r a i s e s  a problem which i s  in v a r ia b ly  a  p a r t  
o f a study  of th is  k in d . I t  i s  necessary  to  a b s t r a c t ,  th a t  i s ,  to  
p u l l  id ea s  ou t o f th e i r  c o n te x t, in  o rder to  f i t  views in to  c a te g o rie s  
su i ta b le  f o r  re p o rtin g  co n c lu sio n s. S epara ting  id eas from an author*s 
accompanying e la b o ra tio n  may do v io lence  to  th a t  w r i t e r 's  p o s i t io n ,  in  
the  sense th a t  an a r t i c l e  o r a  book c o n s t i tu te s  an in te g ra l  whole and 
has i t s  own in t r i n s i c  q u a l i ty .  I s  fo r  th i s  p a r t ic u la r  s tu d y , in  view 
o f the eminence o f the  men and the  unique q u a l i t ie s  to  be found in  the  
w ritin g s  o f each , i t  seemed im possib le  to  do ju s t ic e  to  t h e i r  views 
and a t  th e  same tim e to  perform  a p rocess o f a b s tra c tio n  fo r  purposes 
o f reach ing  w arranted co n c lu sio n s . The w r i te r ,  th e re fo re ,  decided to  
w rite  the  essays w ithou t any e f f o r t  toward sh a rp ly  drawn conclusions 
and to  leav e  the l a t t e r  fo r  th e  f i n a l  c h a p te r .
The is s u e s  as phrased have allowed the o rg a n isa tio n  o f th e se  essays 
about a  f a i r l y  c le a r  common framework, and they  have a t  l e a s t  provided 
a common em phasis. In  connection w ith th ese  f iv e  c h a p te rs , th e -s o le  
fu n c tio n  of the  is su e s  i s  to  fu rn ish  t h i s  u n ify in g  e lem ent. In s tead  
o f being  sh a rp ly  drawn the  is su e s  a re  so phrased a s  to  a llow  an 
i n f i n i t e  number of p o ss ib le  p o in ts  o f view and to  impose on ly  a s  much 
s t ru c tu re  as demanded by th e  need fo r  some common th read  o f o rgan i­
s a t io n .
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The is su e s  used in  the  f iv e  chap ters obviously need to  be r e ­
phrased fo r  purposes o f rep o rtin g  sp e c if ic  p o in ts  o f agreement and 
disagreement among the  h is to r ia n s .  In  the  conclusions, th e re fo re , 
the  issu es  a re  so re-fo rm ulated  as to  focus on c le a r  agreements and 
sharp disagreem ents.
Each of the f iv e  chap ters opens w ith  a b r ie f  summary of the 
h is to r ia n 's  p o s it io n  as to  what should be taught under the t i t l e  
h is to ry  (o r in s te a d  o f h is to ry )  and w hether, how, why, fo r  whom, and 
by whom h is to ry  should be ta u g h t. Then fo llow  what have seemed the 
most re lev an t s e le c tio n s  from the h is to r ia n 's  works and an in te rp re ­
ta t io n  drawn from them as to  h is  views on the  eleven is su e s .
All in te rp re ta t iv e  m ateria l throughout the study has been based 
upon ( l )  the  h is to r ia n s ' statem ents bearing  d i r e c t ly  on the  is su e s ,
( 2) im p lica tions drawn from th e i r  w ritin g s which are re le v an t to  the 
c o n tro v e rs ie s , and ( 3) ac tio n s  on th e i r  p a r t  which are in te rp re te d  as 
r e f le c t in g  th e i r  views on these  q u estio n s . The l a s t  of these  bases 
fo r  drawing in ferences req u ire s  a b r ie f  exp lanation . By an ac tio n  bear­
in g  on one o f the  is su e s  i s  meant simply behavior which suggests a 
p a r t ic u la r  stand on the controversy . For example, the  p rep a ra tio n  of 
a h is to ry  textbook fo r  high school studen ts may, in  conjunction with 
o ther circum stances, be in te rp re te d  to  in d ic a te  the a u th o r 's  b e lie f  
in  the appropria teness o f the study o f h is to ry  as a separa te  sub jec t 
in  the  high sch o o ls . I t  i s  easy enough, however, to  Imagine a se t of 
conditions under which one might tu rn  out m a te ria ls  fo r  a purpose he
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would no t f u l ly  endorse . T his in te rp r e ta t io n  o f a c tio n s  as in d ic a ­
t iv e  o f b e l i e f s  has a t  no p o in t been autom atic o r  m echanicalj i t  
re p re se n ts  a judgment based upon the  f u l l  co n tex t o f  the a c tio n  so f a r  
as  i t  could be a sc e r ta in e d .
Throughout th e se  in te rp r e ta t io n s  what have seemed to  be obvious 
c o n tra d ic t io n s , am b ig u itie s , o r f a l la c io u s  arguments have been po in ted  
up and analyzed . In  a d d it io n , occasional sp ecu la tio n s  about a 
h i s to r ia n 's  p o s it io n  on a given is su e  a re  in c lu d ed . These a re  based  
not on anything he says and does r e la te d  to  th e  issu e  b u t on a  genera l 
im pression  of him which has come from f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith  a  wide range of 
h is  w r it in g s  w ith in  th e  f i e ld  o f th is  s tu d y . Wherever they  appear, 
these  sp e cu la tio n s  have been c le a r ly  id e n t i f i e d .  They have not been 
used as a  b a s is  fo r  drawing co n c lu sio n s.
CHAPTER I I I
THE VIEWS OF ALBERT BUSHNELL HART (l85U-19il3)
ON ISSUES BEARING UPON THE 
TEACHING OF HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
A lb e rt B ushnell Hart has w r it te n  more e x te n s iv e ly  on the teach ­
in g  o f h is to ry  than  any o f th e  o th e r  su b je c ts  o f th i s  study  except 
C harles A. B eard. His emphasis has been on methods of teach ing  and 
on the  problem o f p re sen tin g  the  s to ry  of the  American h e rita g e  w ith ­
ou t th re a te n in g  n a tio n a l  u n i ty ,  b u t he has d e a l t  in  some fash io n  w ith 
the  su b je c t m atte r o f a l l  th e  is s u e s  o u tlin e d  in  the  preced ing  c h a p te r .
Hart has been most e x p l i c i t  in  h is  views on these  issu es*
1 . whether world or European h is to ry  should be s tu d ied  in  the  
schools in  a d d itio n  to  American h is to ry ;
2 . whether the  study  o f h is to ry  should beg in  w ith  a  genera l 
survey o f a  broad time span or w ith  a d e ta i le d  study  of a 
l im ite d  p e rio d ;
3 . w hether s tu d e n ts1 e a r l i e s t  experience w ith h is to ry  should 
take  the  form of a sy s te m a tic a lly  organized  course o r of 
some more casua l arrangem ent o f  b iography , tru e  adven tu res , 
and famous in c id e n ts ;  and ,
lu  w hether h is to ry  te a c h e rs  and tex tbook  w r ite r s  should p re se n t
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what they  have found to  be tru e  o r  what seems c a lc u la te d  to  
promote n a tio n a l u n i ty .
Hart has been f a r  from e x p l ic i t  on the q u estio n s  of re q u ir in g  
h is to ry  i n  th e  schools and o f urg ing  th e  study  o f  h is to ry  fo r  a l l  s tu ­
d en ts  .
He d ea ls  w ith  th e  is su e  of re ta in in g  h is to ry  in  th e  curricu lum  as 
a  c h ro n o lo g ica lly  o rgan ized , sep a ra te  su b je c t w ithout re fe ren ce  to  the 
p o ss ib le  replacem ent o f th a t  su b je c t by a com bination s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
course focusing  m ainly on th e  p re sen t scen e , and h is  views on the 
t r a in in g  o f te a c h e rs  and on th e  q u estio n  o f the group b e s t  q u a lif ie d  
to  determ ine the  h is to ry  curricu lum  fo r  the  schools a re  p resen ted  w ith­
out any in d ic a tio n  of h is  ever having heard  o f a q u a rre l  between edu­
c a to rs  and h is to r ia n s  on th ese  m a t te r s . A p o ss ib le  ex p lan a tio n  i s  
th a t  H art was born alm ost twenty years e a r l i e r  than  any of the  o th e r  
h is to r ia n s  who a re  su b je c ts  o f t h i s  study and had completed h is  th in k ­
in g  on t h i s  su b je c t during  th e  f i r s t  th i r d  o f the p re se n t cen tu ry  when 
th e  b a t t l e - l in e s  i n  the " h is to ry - s o c ia l  s tu d ie s"  and " e d u c a tio n - l ib e ra l  
a r t s "  c o n tro v e rs ie s  had no t y e t been sh a rp ly  drawn.
The w r i t e r 's  p re s e n ta tio n  o f H a r t 's  p o s i t io n  in c lu d es an i n t e r ­
p re ta t io n  b o th  of id ea s  o ffe re d  independently  by him and of the  famous 
re p o r t  o f 1899 on h is to ry  in  th e  secondary schools by the  Committee o f 
Seven o f th e  American H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n . The work o f  th e  Com­
m ittee  o f Seven i s  re p o rte d  as re p re se n ta tiv e  o f H art’s  p o in t o f view 
on the  fo llow ing  grounds* l )  H art was a  member o f the  committee;
k o
2 ) a l l  the  members concurred  in  a l l  o f  th e  recommendations and con- 
c lu s io n s j 3 ) th e  re p o r t  d e a ls  w ith  many o f th e  is s u e s  co n sid ered  in  
t h i s  th e s i s .
The books and a r t i c l e s  from which H art*s views have been drawn
a re  th e  follow ing*
Edward Charming, A lb e rt B ushnell H a rt, and F re d e ric k  Jackson 
T u rn er, Guide to  the  Study and^Reading o f American H is to ry . 
Boston* Ginn and Company, 191*T
(H art au tho red  P a r ts  I ,  H I ,  and V of t h i s  book, and i t  i s  
from th ese  p o r tio n s  o f  the  work only th a t  th e  w r i te r  has 
drawn m a te r ia l  f o r  t h i s  c h a p te r .)
G. S tan ley  H a ll, E d ito r .  Methods o f Teaching H is to ry .
Boston* D. C. Heath and Company, 1902.
A lb e rt B ushnell H a rt, E s s e n tia ls  in  .American H is to ry .
New York* American Book Company, 1912.
"The H is to r ic a l  O pportunity  in  A m erica,” 
American H is to r ic a l  Review Volume U, 
(O ctober, 189$-J u ly ,  1$$9) ,  pp . 1 -2 0 .
"The Modern H is to r ic a l  School o f S candals ,"  
C urrent H is to ry . 31 (F eb ru ary , 1930), 
pp .“ 968- 7 0 .
"Should American H is to ry  Be Hero Worship?* 
C urren t H is to ry . 25 (March, 1927), p p . 
778- 862.
S tud ies i n  American E ducation . New York* 
Longmans, Green, and Company, 1895.
"The W ritin g  o f American H is to ry ,"
C urren t H is to ry , 33 (March. 1931). no . 
858- 861 .
A lb e rt B ushnell Hart and M rs. W. C. Spencer, M ooseheart Course 
o f  Academic S tudy . M ooseheart P re s s , 1920.
Ill
The Study o f H is to ry  in  S choo ls. R eport to  th e  American
H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n  by th e  Committee o f Seven. Andrew C.
M cLaughlin, Chairm an. New York* The M acmillan Company, 1899
H erbert B. Adams C harles H. Haskins
George L. Fox Lucy M. Salmon
A lb e rt B ushnell H art H. Morse Stephens
H a r t 's  views on w hether, how, why, to  idiom, and by whom h is to ry
should be tau g h t in  th e  schoo ls and on what should  be tau g h t e i th e r
under th e  t i t l e  o f h is to ry  o r in  th e  p lac e  of h is to ry  may be o u tlin e d  
1
as fo llow s*
W hether
1 .  He has w r i t te n  l i t t l e  concern ing  th e  requirem ent o f  h is to ry  i n  
the  sch o o ls ; he seems to  tak e  fo r  g ran ted  a  secure  p lace  fo r  
h i s to r y  in  schoo l c u r r ic u la  o f  the  U nited  S t a te s ,
How
1 . He exp resses  the  b e l i e f  th a t  s tudy ing  to g e th e r  r e la te d  a sp e c ts  
o f h is to ry  and geography promotes a  thorough u n d ers tan d in g  o f 
th e  human scene .
2 . He suggests  th a t  genera l h i s to r ie s  covering  long  tim e spans 
a re  n o t com prehensiblej t h a t  courses d e a lin g  in  some d e ta i l  
w ith  l im ite d  tim e p e rio d s  may be s tu d ie d  e f f e c t iv e ly .
3 . He su p p o rts  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  s tu d e n ts ' beg inn ing  experience  
w ith  h is to ry  should  take th e  form o f becoming fa m il ia r  w ith
1 . T h is summary does no t draw upon th e  re p o r t  o f  th e  Committee o f 
Seven.
th e  s u b je c t fs  con ten t through b io g rap h ies  and leg e n d s .
It.. He seems convinced th a t  s tu d e n ts  should be taugh t what i s  tru e
- f .
and be encouraged to  c u l t iv a te  th e  h a b its  o f  seek ing  accuracy
and employing s c i e n t i f i c  method. He a ls o  seems to  th in k  i t
i s  im portan t in  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f h is to ry  co n ten t to  f o s te r  
en lig h ten ed  p a tr io t i s m . He does no t in d ic a te  awareness o f  
any p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  te a c h e rs  and w r i te r s  may sometimes.be 
fo rced  to  choose betw een p re se n tin g  what i s  tru e  and prom oting 
n a tio n a l  lo y a l ty .
Why
He tak es  the  view  th a t
1 . th e  p ro cess  o f  comparing p a s t  and p re s e n t  e v e n ts , which i s
p o ss ib le  w ith in  a  ch ro n o lo g ica l study  o f h i s to r y ,  c o n tr ib u te s  
un iquely  to  an u n ders tand ing  o f th e  p re s e n t  scene;
2 . ga in ing  knowledge of h is to ry  co n ten t prom otes a b i l i t y  to  d i s ­
c rim in a te  between th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  and th e  t r i v i a l ,  to  a n a ly z e , 
and to  g e n e ra liz e ; and ,
3 . th e  stu d y  o f h is to ry  p ro v id es o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  in c id e n ta l  
e th ic a l  t r a in in g .
To Whom
1 . His work on methodology and h is  p a r t i c ip a t io n  in  curricu lum  
making in  one com bination elem entary and secondary school 
seem to  r e s t  on th e  assum ption th a t  h is to ry  may a p p ro p r ia te ly  
be tau g h t to  a l l  s tu d e n ts .
By Whom
1 . He im plies th a t  teachers tra in e d  in  bo th  h is to ry  and pedagogy 
should teach  h is to ry  in  the sch o o ls .
What
1 . He th in k s i t  ap p ro p ria te  th a t  a l l  American s tu d e n ts  study the  
h is to ry  of th e i r  own coun try .
2 . He expresses  the b e l i e f  th a t  the study  of world h is to ry ,  bo th  
an c ien t and modern, i s  ap p ro p ria te  in  th e  schools and th a t  such 
study helps s tu d en ts  understand American h is to ry .
3 . He suggests th a t  h is to ry  should be m aintained in  th e  schools 
as a ch rono log ica lly  organized su b je c t.
THE ISSUES
1 . Should American youth study American h is to ry  only or American 
h is to ry  p lu s  world or European h is to ry ?
H art’s views on th is  issu e  a re  c le a r ly  and s p e c i f ic a l ly  s e t  fo r th  
a t  se v e ra l p o in ts  in  h is  w r it in g . He th in k s  United S ta te s  h is to ry  
should be s tud ied  in  the sch o o ls . B ut, he not only expresses the 
opinion th a t  the h is to ry  of c o u n tr ie s  o th er than the U nited S ta tes 
should be s tu d ied j he suggests in  ad d itio n  th a t  le a rn in g  about the 
h is to ry  o f Greece, Rome, and Europe i s  necessary  to  a  c le a r  comprehen­
sion  of American h is to ry . The p o s it io n  of th e  Committee of Seven i s  
s u b s ta n t ia l ly  the  same a s  H art’s ,  although th e  grounds s e t  f o r th  in  
support o f  the committee’s view a re  more e la b o ra te .
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In  Guide to the Study and Reading o f American H is to ry , he says 
American h is to ry  should be s tu d ied  in  the  sc h o o ls . The study o f the  
h is to ry  of c o u n tr ie s  from which American in s t i t u t io n s  have o r ig in a te d , 
he a lso  a s s e r t s ,  i s  a necessary  accompaniment to  the study  o f American 
h is to r y .  And he o u tlin e s  th e  o rder in  which the h is to ry  o f v a rio u s  
c o u n tr ie s  i s  o ffe re d  in  some o f th e  elem entary  schoo ls and the  o rd e r 
in  which he would o ffe r  h is to ry  courses i n  the high school g rades:
There should be no study o f American h is to ry  w ithout 
somewhere in  the course a ls o  a  study o f th e  h is to ry  and con­
d i t io n s  o f the  c o u n tr ie s  and e ra s  from which much o f American 
c iv i l iz a t io n  i s  d e riv ed . Greek and Roman h is to ry  a re  im port­
an t to  the American you th , no t because o r ig in a l ly  w r i t te n  in  
Greek and L a tin , but because our id ea s  o f th e  government o f 
r e p u b lic s ,  of the  co n cen tra tio n  and d if fu s io n  of power, and 
o f the na tu re  of law  a re  la rg e ly  an in h e r ita n c e  frort those 
wonderful p eo p les . American c h ild re n  need c ro ss  l i g h t ,  con­
t a c t s  w ith  o th er rac e s  and e x p e rie n c e s . On th e  o th er hand, 
American c h ild re n  need form al teach in g  on the  co n d itio n s  th a t  
th ey  see around them in  t h e i r  own towns, c i t i e s ,  s t a t e s ,  and 
un ion . In  many schools the  method o f h i s to r ic a l  trea tm en t i s  
from w ith in  outw ard, beginning  w ith  the  town m eeting o r c i ty  
government, and widening to  s t a t e ,  n a tio n , a l l  Am erica, and the  
r e s t  o f th e  w orld. For h igh school and co llege  p u p i ls ,  the 
obverse o f th i s  method i s  d e s ira b le —beginning  w ith a study  o f 
a n c ie n t, m edieval, or English  h is to r y ,  as p reced ing  and con­
d i tio n in g  American h i s to r y .2
In  1920, Hart and M rs. W. C. Spencer p repared  a  p u b lic a tio n  t i t l e d  
Mooseheart Course o f Academic Study which o u tlin e s  a course o f study 
f o r  the M ooseheart School from th e  f i r s t  grade through  the  e le v e n th .
The fo llow ing  item s appear on the  o u tlin e  fo r  the  h igh  school years  as 
req u ired  cou rses:
2 . Edward Charming, A lbert B ushnell H art, and F re d e ric k  Jackson T urner, 
Guide to  th e  Study and Reading o f American H is to ry . Boston: Ginn
and Company, 1912, pp . It-Tl
Seventh grade — H isto ry  and C iv ics
(.American h is to ry )
Eighth grade — H isto ry  and C iv ics
(American h is to ry )
N inth  grade — Ancient H isto ry  (h a l f  year)
Tenth grade — M edieval H isto ry  (h a lf  year)
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Eleventh grade — Modern H isto ry
The au tho rs in d ic a te  th a t  t h i s  course o f s tu d y , which presumably 
was devised by Hart in  h is  ro le  o f d ir e c to r  o f  academic educa tion  fo r  
the  sch o o l, should be suggestive  f o r  o th e r  schools as they  approach 
c u r r ic u la r  m atte rs  Such an in d ic a tio n  by a person in  such a ro le  
p o in ts  to  the opin ion  th a t  s tu d e n ts  in  the  schoo ls of th e  U nited S ta te s  
may a p p ro p ria te ly  study h is to ry  o th e r  th an  th a t  of t h e i r  own coun try .
The Committee o f Seven o f the  American H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n  in  
i t s  1899 r e p o r t  recommends a course o f study  in  h is to ry  fo r  h igh school 
s tu d e n ts  which ranges from an c ien t to  American h is to ry .  A ll o f  the
r
f i e ld s  of h is to ry  included in  the recommendation have to  be s tu d ie d , 
the  committee c la im s, s in ce  om itting  one would leave  c r i t i c a l  gaps in  
students*  h i s to r ic a l  knowledge. More im p o rtan t, th ese  h is to r ia n s  say ,
th e  study o f th e  whole s to ry  from th e  an c ien t to  the  p re se n t world
makes each p a r t  more m eaningful than  i t  would be i f  s tu d ied  in  i s o la t io n t
As a thorough and system atic  course o f s tu d y , we recommend
fo u r years o f work, beg inn ing  w ith  a n c ie n t h is to ry  and ending
w ith  American h is to ry .  . . .
3 . A lb e rt B ushnell Hart and M rs. W. C. Spencer, Mooseheart Course o f  
Academic S tudy. M ooseheart P re s s , 1920, p p . 2 ijl—2 .
(1) -Ancient H is to ry . . . .
(2) M edieval and Modern European H is to ry . . . .
( 3 ) E n g lish  H is to ry . . . .
(1+) American H is to ry  and C iv i l  Government. . . .
No one o f  th e se  f i e l d s  can be om itted  w ithout le a v in g  se r io u s  
lacunae  in  the  p u p i l ’ s knowledge o f h i s to r y .  Each departm ent 
has i t s  s p e c ia l  v a lu e  and teach es i t s  s p e c ia l  le s s o n j  above a l l ,  
th e  study  o f th e  whole f i e l d  g ives a  meaning to  each  p o r t io n  
th a t  i t  cannot have by i t s e l f .£
In  th e  same work, the  Committee f u r th e r  defends a  program co v erin g  
th e  range from a n c ie n t  to  modern h is to ry  on th e  grounds th a t  such a  
scope p la c e s  p a r t i c u la r  n a tio n s  and tim es i n  t h e i r  w orld s e t t in g  o f 
c o n d itio n in g  f a c t o r s ,  th u s  a llo w in g  s tu d e n ts  to  g e t an a c c u ra te  p ic tu r e  
o f  the  tim es and p la c e s  th ey  a re  c o n s id e r in g . An a d d it io n a l  rea so n  
advanced by th e  committee fo r  such a course  o f  stu d y  i s  t h a t  i t  "broadens 
th e  m en ta l h o rizo n ” o f  s tu d e n ts  and c o n tr ib u te s  to  t h e i r  " c u l tu r a l ” 
growth*
We th in k  th a t  a  cou rse  covering  th e  whole f i e l d  o f  h i s ­
to ry  i s  d e s i r a b le ,  because i t  g ives som ething l i k e  a  p ro p er 
p e rs p e c tiv e  and p ro p o r tio n ; because the h is to r y  o f m an's 
a c t i v i t i e s  i s  one s u b je c t ,  and th e  p re s e n t  i s  th e  p ro d u c t o f 
a l l  the  p a s t ;  because such a  study  broadens th e  m ental h o rizo n  
and g ives b re a d th  and c u l tu r e ;  because i t  i s  d e s i r a b le  th a t  
p u p i ls  should  come to  a s  f u l l  a  r e a l i z a t io n  as p o s s ib le  o f 
t h e i r  p re s e n t  su rro u n d in g s, by se e in g  the  long  cou rse  o f th e  
ra c e  behind them; because th ey  ought to  have a  g e n e ra l con­
sp ec tu s  o f  h is to ry  in  o rd e r  th a t  more p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d ie s  o f  
n a tio n s  o r o f  p e rio d s  may be seen  in  som ething l i k e  a c tu a l  r e ­
l a t i o n  w ith  o th e r s . 6
In  summary, H art defends a s  a p a r t  o f  the  schoo l cu rricu lum  th e  
in c lu s io n  of a n c ie n t ,  m ed ieva l, and modern European, a s  w e ll a s
5 .  The Study o f  H is to ry  i n  S c h o o ls . R eport to  the  American H is to r ic a l  
A sso c ia tio n  by th e  Committee o f  Seven, Andrew C. McLaug h l in , 
Chairm an, New York* The M acm illan Company, 1899, p p . 3U-5.
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American h is to ry  courses on these grounds*
1) the  h is to ry  of co u n tries  which made co n trib u tio n s to  American 
in s t i tu t io n s  i s  a necessary accompaniment to  the  study of 
United S ta te s  h is to ry , (Im p lic it  in  th is  claim  i s  the idea  
th a t  knowledge of the h is to ry  of o th er coun tries from which 
p a rts  o f American c u ltu re  i s  derived  adds to  s tu d e n ts ' under­
standing o f American c iv i l iz a t io n .)
The Committee of Seven, in  b r i e f ,  advances the  idea  th a t  the whole 
f i e ld  of h is to ry  should be stud ied  in  the  high schools fo r  these  reasons
1) om itting  one o f the f ie ld s  would leave serious gaps in  the 
h is to r ic a l  knowledge of s tu d e n ts i
2) studying the  whole f i e ld  adds meaning to  each p a r t  th a t  i t  
cannot have when stud ied  by i t s e l f j
3) covering th e  range from ancien t Greece to  modern America 
p laces ( fo r  s tu d en ts) various times and p laces in  th e  world 
s e t t in g  which has conditioned and i s  condition ing  them; and
k) studying th e  h is to ry  o f th e  world from d is ta n t  tim es to  the 
p resen t en larges the s tu d e n t 's  in te l le c tu a l  world and pro­
motes h is  " c u ltu ra l"  development.
2 . Should h is to ry  be requ ired  in  th e  schools ra th e r  than merely made 
ava ilab le?
Hart has w r itte n  l i t t l e  bearin g  upon th is  is su e . At one p o in t in  
h is  w rit in g , however, he has upheld the requirement of h is to ry  in  a 
school w ith which he was a sso c ia ted .
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The re p o r t  o f the  Committee of Seven mates no d ire c t  sta tem ent 
to  the  e ffe c t  th a t h is to ry  should be mandatory in  the sch o o ls , but i t  
c le a r ly  so im p lies .
Hart has shown le s s  concern about the problem of whether h is to ry  
should be requ ired  in  the schools than  he has about e ffe c tiv e  methods 
fo r  teaching  the s u b je c t . His in troducto ry  statem ent in  P a rt I  of 
Guide to  the Study and Reading of American H istory to  the e f f e c t  th a t  
the study of American h is to ry  i s  considered a t  l e a s t  im portant and o ften  
e s s e n t ia l  in  the work of s tu d en ts  in d ica ted  to  the  w r ite r  th a t  he i s  
con fiden t of a secure and undisputed p lace fo r  h is to ry  in  the school 
curricu lum . He sa y s ,
The development o f sources, secondary books, and textbooks 
i s  a proof th a t  the American people look upon th e i r  h is to ry  as 
worth reading about, worth study ing , and worth teaching  to  th e i r  
c h ild re n . In  schools, academ ies, and u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  American 
h is to ry  i s  recognized as an im portant and o ften  an e s s e n t ia l
s u b je c t .?
The preceding statem ent suggests the hypothesis th a t Hart has w r i t ­
te n  l i t t l e  o f req u irin g  h is to ry  in  th e  schools because he has recognized 
no th re a t  to  h is to ry  as an im portant p a r t  of the  school curriculum .
The d e ta ile d  ideas on method which have been presented  by Hart 
in  Guide to  the  Study and Reading of American H istory and Methods of 
Teaching H istory  (ed ited  by G. S tanley  H all) p lus h is  own h is to ry  
textbooks and source books fo r  use in  the  schools c o n s titu te  fu r th e r  
evidence th a t  th is  h is to r ia n  takes fo r  granted the secure p lace  of 
h is to ry .
7 . Edward Channing, A lbert Bushnell H art, and F red erick  Jackson T urner, 
Guide to  the  Study and Reading of American H is to ry , p . 3 .
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At one p o in t in  h is  w ritin g , Hart makes what may be in te rp re te d
as a  p lea  fo r  re q u ir in g  h is to ry  in  Am erica's sch o o ls . I t  w i l l  be
re c a lle d  th a t  the Mooseheart S choo l's  course of study in  h is to ry
included a number o f req u ired  c o u rs e s . I t  w i l l  a lso  be remembered th a t
the  course o f study was o ffe red  w ith  the  idea th a t  i t  might be "sug-
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g estiv e  fo r  o th er sch o o ls ."  Saying th a t  a  course of study i s  
"suggestive" fo r  o th er schools i s  not n e c e ssa r ily  the  same as saying 
th a t  i t  ought to  be adopted in  t o t o . I t  i s  a t  l e a s t  p o s s ib le , however, 
th a t  Hart and Mrs. Spencer, h is  co -au th o r, could have had th e  idea  th a t  
o th er schools should req u ire  h is to ry  as Mooseheart had done. And i t  
may be s a fe ly  sa id  th a t  in  the case  of one p a r t ic u la r  school w ith which 
he has id e n t i f ie d  h im se lf, Hart has committed h im self to  the  requirem ent 
o f h i s to r y .
The Committee o f Seven does not e x p l ic i t ly  claim  th a t  the  study
of h is to ry  should be req u ired  in  the sch o o ls . However, the  members
o f th e  Committee p o in t out th a t  i t  i s  necessary  fo r  s tu d en ts  to  gain 
th e  broad general knowledge and understanding and the  comprehension of 
the  concept o f change th a t  the  study o f h is to ry  b r in g s :
. . . .  We b e liev e  th a t  i t  i s  the  im perative duty o f every
high school and academy to  teach  boys and g i r l s  the  elem entary 
knowledge o f the p o l i t i c a l  machinery which they  w il l  be c a lle d  
upon to  manage as c i t iz e n s  of a  f re e  s t a te ;  we i n s i s t  a lso  th a t  
th ey  should have the  b roader knowledge, th e  more i n te l l ig e n t  
s p i r i t ,  th a t  comes from a study of o th e r men and o th er tim es.
They should be le d  to  see th a t  so c ie ty  i s  in  movement, th a t  
what one sees about him i s  no t the  e te rn a l bu t the t r a n s ie n t ,
8 . Supra, p .
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and th a t  in  the p rocesses o f change v ir tu e  must be m il i ta n t  i f
i t  i s  to  be trium phant .9
In  summary, i t  may be sa id  th a t  Hart rev ea ls  l i t t l e  concern about 
th e  is su e  of req u ir in g  h is to ry  in  the sch o o ls . He has endorsed th e  
id ea  of compulsory h is to ry , however, to  the  ex ten t th a t  he lias been 
wi l l ing  to  make h is to ry  mandatory in  a school w ith which he was a s so c i­
a ted  .
The Committee of Seven membership has made no e x p l ic i t  claim  th a t 
h is to ry  should be requ ired  in  the  sch o o ls . These h is to r ia n s  do say , 
n e v e rth e le s s , th a t  th e re  a re  c e r ta in  im perative understandings which 
s tu d en ts  may gain  from a  study of h is to ry .
3 . Should the study of h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  urged f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  in  
th e  nation*s schools o r  only fo r  those  who a re  expected to  become 
• le a d e rsw?
H art i s  f a r  from e x p l ic i t  concerning h is  view on th i s  is s u e . His 
w illin g n ess  to  work on problems of methodology posed by a widespread 
study o f h is to ry  in  th e  nation*s schools i s  in d ic a tiv e  of h is  acceptance 
o f the id ea  of o ffe r in g  h is to ry  to  a l l  o r n e a rly  a l l  s tu d e n ts . The 
Committee of Seven seems to  imply th a t  the  study of h is to ry  should be 
urged a s  a  p a r t  o f c iv ic  education  fo r  the general run of s tu d e n ts , no t 
sim ply f o r  those who may be le a d e r s .
In  an a r t i c l e  w rit te n  fo r  the American H is to r ic a l  A ssoc ia tion  a t  
th e  tu rn  o f the  century  Hart observes th a t  the  study o f h is to ry  i s
9 . The Study o f H istory  in  Schools. Report to  the  American H is to r ic a l  
A ssocia tion  by the  Committee o f Seven, Andrew C, McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p . 19.
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w e ll known in  eve 17 grade and th a t  th e  su b je c t i s  n o t sim ply f o r  the  
a t t e n t io n  of s c h o la r s . He f u r th e r  a s s e r t s  th a t  w ith  the  s tu d y  o f 
h i s to r y  going on in  a l l  g rad e s , th e  q u e s tio n  of methodology i s  a 
s e r io u s  one fo r  bo th  h is to r ia n s  and e d u c a to rs . And, a p p a re n tly  a cc ep t­
in g  h is  own c h a lle n g e , he add resses h im se lf to  the  problem o f improv­
in g  methods o f h is to ry  in s tru c t io n s
Since h is to ry  i s  no t on ly  a  p u rs u i t  f o r  the  le a rn e d  b u t 
a  study  f a m il ia r  i n  schoo ls o f every  g rad e , th e  q u es tio n  of 
methods of te ach in g  has come to  be se r io u s  bo th  fo r  h i s t o r i ­
ans and fo r  e d u c a to rs . P robab ly  no branch o f le a rn in g  has 
been h a b itu a l ly  worse tau g h t i n  America: methods of p a r ro t
r e p e t i t io n  of s t a l e  tex tbook  p h rases  have c re p t  a l l  th e  way 
up from the  d i s t r i c t  school to  th e  u n iv e r s i ty .  . . .  To im­
prove the  teach in g  o f  h is to ry  in  sc h o o ls , we must lo o k , as  a  
p re lim in a ry , to  a  more en lig h ten ed  pub lic  op in ion  on the  
p re s e rv a tio n  and use o f  m a te r ia ls
Observing th a t  th e  study o f h is to ry  i s  no t ±n f a c t  r e s t r i c t e d  to  
the  le a rn e d , b u t i s  r a th e r  a  f a m il ia r  su b je c t to  a l l  does n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  
c o n s t i tu te  support fo r  the id ea  t h a t  a l l  s tu d e n ts  should l e a r n  h is to r y .  
But H art*s in d ic a tio n  o f the  m ethodological problem brought about by 
th e  n e a r ly  u n iv e rs a l study  o f h is to ry  and h is  own work in  methodology 
in d ic a te  to  the w r i te r  t h a t  he a t  l e a s t  a ccep ts  as a  b a s is  f o r  h is  own 
a c t io n  th e  view  th a t  h is to ry  should  be s tu d ie d  by the g e n e ra l i ty  o f 
s tu d e n ts .
In  summary, th e n , H art does not make d e f in i te  h is  view on th e  
q u e s tio n  of w hether h is to ry  should be recommended f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  o r 
f o r  p o te n t ia l  le a d e r s ,  o n ly . His concern  about th e  m ethodological
1 0 . A lb e rt B ushnell H art, 11 The H is to r ic a l  O pportunity  in  A m erica,” 
American H is to r ic a l  Review. Volume k (O ctober, 1 898-J u ly , 1899), 
P . l'tJ.
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problems posed by widespread study of h is to ry  in  a l l  grades and h is  
work fo r  a l l  grades from the elementary to  co llege  le v e l  on methods 
of teach ing  h is to ry  suggest a t  l e a s t  a  w illin g n ess on h is  p a r t  to  
co n trib u te  to  the  e ffe c tiv en e ss  of h is to ry  courses fo r  the general run 
of s tu d e n ts . And the  in c lu s io n  of requ ired  high school h is to ry  courses 
and of h is to ry  work in  the elem entary grades a t  a  school w ith which he 
was a sso c ia ted  p lu s h is  statem ent th a t  the course of study  should be 
suggestive fo r o th er schools lead  to  the  in ference  th a t  Hart accepted 
the  idea  of o ffe rin g  h is to ry  fo r  a l l  s tuden ts in  the schoo ls.
The Committee o f Seven has sa id  th a t  c it iz e n sh ip  tra in in g  i s  
fu rth e red  by the study of h is to ry  and th a t  the study  of h is to ry  should 
be promoted by the public  schoo ls. - In  th e  absence of even the f a in te s t  
suggestion to  the c o n tra ry , the  w r ite r  assumes th a t  the  Committee 
favored c it iz e n sh ip  tra in in g  fo r  a l l  and advocated the study of h is to ry  
fo r  a l l .
I4. Should h is to ry  be m aintained in  the school curriculum  as an organ­
ized  d isc ip lin e  or should i t s  content m erely be employed in  con­
tr ib u t in g  to  the understanding of so c ia l problems being  s tud ied  
Tinder some o th e r  c u rr ic u la r  arrangement?
By im p lica tio n , Hart favors m aintaining h is to ry  as a separa te  sub­
j e c t  in  the school curriculum  when a t  one po in t in  h is  w ritin g  he 
expresses the view th a t  h is to r ic a l  co n tin u ity  should be preserved  by 
the  h is to ry  te a c h e r , th a t  chronological ordering  o f h is to ry  conten t 
should be preserved in  the classroom . Along with th i s  sp e c if ic  s tan d , 
he p o in ts  out the  value of knowledge of h is to ry  con ten t as a means of
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understand ing  th e  p re se n t and i t s  problems and o f  gain ing  both  
in te l l e c tu a l  s k i l l s  and c a p a c i t ie s  fo r  making e f fe c t iv e  moral judg­
m ents. T his emphasis on what knowledge o f h is to ry  may do w ith in  the  
experience o f s tu d en ts  suggests t h a t ,  even i f  he consented to  re p la c e ­
ment o f h is to ry  courses in  the schools by com bination so c ia l  s tu d ie s  
o r s o c ia l  problems c la s s e s ,  he would give h is to ry  con ten t a very  
prom inent p lace  in  such s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  c o u rse s . He i s  no t u n w illin g  
to  c o r re la te  th e  study o f  h is to ry  w ith  o th e r  s u b je c ts .  As a m atte r 
o f  f a c t ,  he emphasizes th e  id ea  th a t  more complete understand ing  o f 
th e  human scene r e s u l t s  from r e la t in g  the study  o f h is to ry  and 
geography.
The Committee o f Seven tak es  the  s tan d  th a t  h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te  
su b je c t should be a  p a r t  o f th e  school curricu lum  on th e  ground th a t  
the study  o f th e  su b je c t c o n tr ib u te s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  to  a  l i b e r a l  educa­
t io n .  The members o f the  Committee a lso  in d ic a te  th a t  knowledge o f 
h is to ry  conten t g ives a  c le a r e r  understand ing  of c u rre n t  i n s t i t u t io n s  
and problems than  would be p o ss ib le  w ithou t i t .  And th ey  sp e c ify  th a t  
s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  cou rses should no t take precedence over h is to ry  when 
th e re  i s  no t a  p lace  in  the  curricu lum  f o r  b o th .
W riting  in  1902, H art tak e s  h is  s tan d  a g a in s t m odifying th e  chrono­
lo g ic a l  o rdering  of h is to ry  to p ic s  in  th e  sch o o ls . Arguing th a t  th e  
process o f  comparing c u rre n t  happenings w ith  th ose  o f th e  p a s t  stim u­
l a t e s  s tu d e n ts  to  th in k , he cau tio n s  the h is to ry  teach e r a g a in s t working 
"from th e  p re se n t backwards," ap p a ren tly  on th e  ground th a t  the
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connection  between even ts  i n  sequence w i l l  n o t be apprehended, r e a d i ly  
u n le ss  d e a l t  w ith  ch ro n o lo g ica lly *
With a l l  th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  l a i d  upon him, i t  i s  s t i l l  
p o ss ib le  f o r  th e  in s t r u c to r  to  s e le c t  a p o in t  of view  which 
w il l  o b lig e  h is  s tu d e n ts  to  th in k ,  and to  see  th e  r e la t io n  
o f one p a r t  o f h is to ry  to  an o th e r; i t  i s  th e  com parison of 
the  p a s t  w ith  th e  p r e s e n t .  No h is to ry  i s  b e t t e r  adap ted  to  
th e  method th a n  our own; no trea tm en t lends more l i f e  to  a 
c o u rse , o r appea ls more s tro n g ly  to  young m inds. The con­
n e c tio n  betw een a  s u b je c t under d is c u s s io n , and th e  same 
s u b je c t i n  our p re s e n t system , i s  always u se fu l  in  i t s e l f  and 
f r u c t i f y in g  to  th e  mind. . . .  Care should  be ta k e n , however, 
to  p re se rv e  th e  c o n sis ten cy  o f  the  c o u rse ; i t  i s  a  m istake to  
work from th e  p re se n t backward. I f  each to p ic ,a s  i t  comes up 
i n  i t s  lo g ic a l  o rd e r , i s  sketched out c le a r  to  i t s  p re s e n t  
s t a tu s ,  th e  connection  o f even ts  w ith  each o th e r  need n o t be 
broken .H
The w r i te r  presumes from the  co n tex t in  which th e  p h rase  appears th a t  
by ta k in g  up to p ic s  " in  t h e i r  lo g ic a l  o rd er"  Hart means " in  t h e i r  
ch ro n o lo g ica l o rd e r ."  His adm onition , th e n , would mean, f o r  exam ple, 
th a t  th e  S p o ils  System in  the  U nited  S ta te s  p robably  would be in tro d u ced  
in  connection  w ith  a s tudy  o f e i th e r  Thomas J e f f e r s o n ’3 o r  Andrew 
Jackson ’s a d m in is tra tio n s  (acco rd ing  to  the  te a c h e r ’s n o tio n  o f when 
th e  S|p6i l s  System became a  s ig n i f ic a n t  phenomenon). The f u r th e r  exami­
n a tio n  o f th e  to p ic  m ight inc lude  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  growth through 
th e  m iddle y ears  o f th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  o f th e  p ra c t ic e  o f rew arding 
th e  f a i t h f u l  o f v ic to r io u s  p a r t i e s ,  the  e stab lish m en t o f th e  c i v i l  
se rv ic e  system  under the  Pendelton  A c t, and th e  subsequent r e v is io n s  o f 
C iv i l  Serv ice  laws to  in c re a se  the  number o f  jo bs su b je c t to  appointm ent
11 . G. S tan ley  H a ll, E d ito r ,  Methods o f  Teaching H is to ry . Boston* 
D. C. Heath and Company, 2.9 6 2 .
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to u g h  sa lin a tio n  and to correct inequities in c iv il service appoint­
ment practices, According to Hart, a study of the Spoils System 
should not be approached through a survey of present-day employment 
practices a t the various levels of government in  the United States,
Hart's contention that "each topic as i t  comes up in i t s  logical 
order" should be "sketched out to i t s  present status" could be in ter­
preted to mean that every topic considered in a history class should 
be studied from i ts  beginning to the present, I f  such an interpretation 
were accepted, the argument could be made that the process of comparing 
related past and present events would very likely break the continuity 
of the larger historical story, a result which Hart would not favor,
I t  is  not necessary, however, to interpret Hart as proposing that every 
possible topic in history should have i t s  present and past aspects 
compared by students. He may quite as reasonably be taken to mean only 
that comparison mg be made between some present events and their 
related antecedents for the purpose of fostering reflection and in terest, 
Writing in 1898 about American attitudes toward the Spanish, Hart, 
empresses concern that citizens of America should hold beliefs about 
present problems on the basis of meager information about the general 
area of experience in which the beliefs fa ll ,  and he suggests that 
giving students a "sense of the sequence of historical events" might 
provide the kind of information which would allow them to form beliefs 
rooted in  facts, This suggestion, taken alone, does not necessarily 
ca ll for studying history as a separate subject, Unless i t  is  claimed
that Hart's writing is  inconsistent on this issue, however, the argu­
ment reported above that the chronological ordering of events must be 
preserved in the process of comparing past with present events would 
be applied by him in the case of such past events as those leading up 
to the Spanish-American %  and such "present" ones as the War i ts e lf ,
Hart says,
Without knowing the details of the Spanish-American 
domination, the nation has somehow a consciousness that i t  
has grown intolerable, I f  there be a fau lt, i t  is  not that 
of the makers of history, but of the historians, who have 
failed to set clearly before their countrymen the course of 
our diplomatic policy) and of historical teachers who have 
not imbued their students or punils with the sense of the 
sequence of historical events
Besides implying that history should be maintained in the curricu­
lum as a separate subject, Hart places emphasis on what history can 
do within the experience of students, His comments on the functions of 
knowledge of history content lead the writer to the view that Hart 
would make work with such content an important part of a combination 
social studies course, even i f  he accepted the idea of replacing formal 
history by such a class, He claims, for example, that the process of 
gaining knowledge of history will help cultivate sk ill in differentiating 
between significant and minor ideas and ability  to analyze, generalize, 
and suspend judgment, He views historical investigation as particularly 
effective in  promoting these intellectual skills!
12, Albert Bushnell Hart, "The Historical. _Opportanity in America," 
American Historical M e w , Volume 1|,[October, 1898-July, 1899), 
p, 2.
. . . .  H is to r ic a l in v e s tig a tio n  i s  th e  most valuable 
s o r t  o f t r a in in g ,  because i t  re q u ire s  p a tience  and thorough­
ness in  search ing  fo r  m a te r ia l ,  judgment in  s e le c tin g  out o f 
i t  the cogent f a c t s ,  a p e c u lia r  use of the  a n a ly tic a l  powers 
in  a rrang ing  and c la s s ify in g  i t ,  a h igh  degree of m ental 
fo rce  in  making g e n e ra liz a tio n s , and quick im agination in  so 
s ta t in g  th e  r e s u l ts  as to  appeal to  o ther m inds.13
Continuing h is  enumeration of the  s k i l l s  and understandings promoted 
by a study o f h is to ry ,  he says moral tra in in g  may be e ffe c te d  by d is ­
cu ssions invo lv ing  h is to ry  c o n te n t. He expresses the  opinion th a t  
d isc u ss io n  of such to p ics  as w itc h c ra f t , the  Boston M assacre, or 
n u l l i f i c a t io n  may be made th e  medium o f e th ic a l  tea ch in g , of th e  g re a t­
e r  e f f e c t  because in troduced in c i d e n t a l l y ,^  This a s s e r tio n  could w ell 
mean th a t  co n sid era tio n  of th e  p o ss ib le  motives and the  arguments of 
such men as D aniel Webster and John C. Calhoun in  the n u l l i f ic a t io n  
con troversy  might lead  to  such p rocesses as the weighing of a l te rn a ­
t iv e s  open to  those  tak ing  the  re sp ec tiv e  p o s itio n s  and as the consider­
a tio n  of ju s t i f i c a t io n  and consequences involved in  each s id e 's  d e c is io n . 
Such d isc u ss io n , th en , could a f f e c t  s tu d e n ts ' a t t i tu d e s  about how one 
decides what he th in k s i s  r ig h t  and about what i t  means to  be f a i r  to  
th e  p o s it io n  taken by those opposing o n e 's  own p o in t o f view.
In  one sense , Hart appears to  favor a com bination s o c ia l  s tu d ies  
cou rse . He b e lie v e s  re la te d  f a c ts  and ideas from the f i e ld s  o f ge­
ography and h is to ry  should be stud ied  to g e th e r  on the  ground th a t
1 3 . Edward Channing, A lbert Bushnell H art, and F re d e ric k  Jackson T urner, 
G uide,to th e  Study and Reading o f American H is to ry , p .  2$.
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h is to ry  con ten t i s  made more c le a r  when geographic in flu en ces  a re  
po in ted  o u t .  I t  w i l l  be n o ted , however, th a t  w hile proposing the 
com bination study of h is to ry  and geography, he does not propose th a t 
th e  ch ro n o lo g ica l o rd erin g  o f h is to ry  be abandoned. He sa y s ,
W ithout an adequate knowledge o f the p h y sica l and h i s to r i ­
c a l geography o f the  U nited S t a t e s ,—the n a tu ra l  " lay  o f the 
la n d ,"  and th e  p rocess o f su b d iv is io n  by a r t i f i c i a l  l i n e s ,— 
the h i s to r i c a l  s tu d e n t i s  a l l  a t  s e a . . . . From the  e a r l i e s t  
study  of geography the fe a tu re s  o f the  c o n tin en t should be 
t r e a te d  as having a connection w ith the  se ttlem e n t o f  th e  
coun try , w ith  the  development o f i t s  in d u s t r ia l  l i f e ,  and w ith 
p o l i t i c a l  e v e n ts . . . .
Every c h ild  who s tu d ie s  American h is to ry  a t  a l l  ought to  
have some no tion  of th e  successive  forms o f the p o l i t i c a l  
geography o f the  coun try . . . .
The f i r s t  use o f the  maps i s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
development o f  the  country  by b rin g in g  befo re  the  eye the  suc­
cess iv e  c ess io n s  and p u rch ases . At th e  same time the  perp lex ing  
boundary c o n tro v e rs ie s  may be made c le a r j  th e  c lo se  connection 
between annexations and the in n e r  p o l i t i c a l  h is to ry  o f the  
coun try  i s  o f te n  brought ou t i n  s t a r t l i n g  r e l i e f  when p resen ted  
to  the eye . . . .15
The p reced ing  argument r e f e r s  on ly  to  American h is to ry  and 
geography. Since th e  connection  between American h is to ry  and American 
geography i s  not un ique, however, th e  w r i te r  assumes H art would apply 
h is  id ea s  about teach ing  the  two su b je c ts  to g e th e r  to  h is to ry  and 
geography in  g e n e ra l.
The Committee of Seven argues fo r  th e  su b je c t o f h is to ry  as a basic  
p a r t  of the  l i b e r a l  a r t s  curricu lum . I t s  hum anistic  a sp ec ts  develop 
b read th  o f  v is io n  and cap ac ity  fo r  sh arin g  the f e e lin g s  and in te r e s ts
1 5 . PP* 2 0 8 -9 .
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of o th e rs , -while i t s  s c ie n t i f ic  aspec ts teach  studen ts to  search 
pains takingLy fo r  what i s  t ru e ,  they  suggest. Thus, i t  i s  claim ed, 
no o th e r  sub jec t combines th e  educational p o s s ib i l i t i e s  th a t  h is to ry
H istory  has a c e n tra l  p o s it io n  among the su b jec ts  o f 
the  curriculum . Like l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  d eals  w ith  man, and 
appeals to  the  sympathy, the im agination , and the  emotional 
na tu re  o f the p u p ils . Like n a tu ra l sc ien c e , i t  employs 
methods of c a re fu l and unprejudiced in v e s tig a tio n . I t  be­
longs to  the  hum anities, fo r  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  purpose i s  to  
d isc lo se  human l i f e ;  bu t i t  a lso  searches fo r  d a ta , groups 
them, and b u ild s  g en era liza tio n s from them. . . . I t s  methods 
a re  s im ila r  to  s c ie n t i f ic  methods, and a re  valuable in  in c u l­
c a tin g  in  the  p up il a  regard  fo r  accuracy and a reverence fo r  
t r u th .  I t  c o rre c ts  the  fo rm a lis tic  b ia s  of language by b rin g ­
ing  the p u p il in to  sym pathetic contact, w ith a c tu a l i t ie s  and 
w ith the mind of man as i t  has reac ted  on h is  environment.
I t  g ives b read th , outlook , and human in te r e s t  which are  not 
e a s i ly  developed by the study of n a tu ra l phenomena. Thus, as 
a th e o re tic a l  p ro p o s itio n , a t  l e a s t ,  the a sse r tio n  th a t  the 
s to ry  o f l i f e  and the  onward movement o f men, not th e i r  
language o r t h e i r  p h y sica l environment, should form the cen tre
would seem to  leave l i t t l e  ground fo r
The fu nc tion  o f c la r ify in g  p resen t problems and in s t i tu t io n s  fo r  
s tu d e n ts , the committee c la im s, i s  b e s t served by a knowledge of the 
p a s t .  And, they  add, i f  a  choice must be made between h is to ry  and 
government, th en , h is to ry  should be the course o ffe red :
The p u p il should see th e  growth o f the  in s t i tu t io n s  which 
surround him; he should see the  work o f man; he should study 
th e  l iv in g  concrete f a c ts  o f the p a s t;  he should know of 
n a tio n s th a t  have r is e n  and f a l le n ;  he should see ty ranny , vu l­
g a r i ty ,  g reed , benevolence, p a tr io tis m , s e l f - s a c r i f i c e ,  brought 
out in  the l iv e s  and works o f men. So stro n g ly  has th i s  very
16. The Study o f H istory  in  Schools. Report to  the American H is to r ic a l 
A ssocia tion  by th e  Committee o f Seven, Andrew C. McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p . 32.
does:
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■thought taken hold of -w riters o f c iv i l  government, th a t  they  
no longer content themselves w ith  a  d e sc rip tio n  of the  gov­
ernment as i t  i s  but describe  a t  considerab le  len g th  the 
o r ig in  and development o f the in s t i tu t io n s  o f which they  
speak. While we have no d e s ire  to  underestim ate the  value o f 
c iv i l  government as a  secondary study , e sp e c ia lly  i f  i t  i s  
w ritte n  and taught from the h is to r ic a l  p o in t o f view, we de­
s i r e  to  emphasize the thought th a t  ap p rec ia tio n  and sympathy 
fo r  the  p resen t i s  b e s t secured by a study o f the p a s t .  . . .
What we d e s ire  to  recommend i s  simply t h i s ,  th a t  in  any 
school where there  i s  no time fo r  sound, su b s ta n tia l  courses 
in  bo th  c iv i l  government and h is to ry , the  h is to ry  be taugh t 
in  such a way th a t  th e  p up il w il l  gain  a knowledge of the  
p o l i t i c a l  system which i s  a  product o f th a t  h is to ry ;  and t h a t ,  
where th e re  i s  time fo r  separa te  cou rses, they  be taugh t no t 
as is o la te d , bu t as in te r r e la te d  and in terdependent su b je c ts .
The importance o f knowledge of h is to ry  conten t to  an understand­
in g  o f th e  p resen t and to  so c ia l  reform  i s  emphasized by the  committee 
a t  another p o in t in  i t s  r e p o r t .  The members do no t sp ec ify  th a t  the 
h is to ry  con ten t should f a l l  w ith in  a  ch rono log ica lly  ordered h is to ry  
cou rse , probably because no a l te rn a t iv e  would occur to  them as even 
conceivab le . They sa y ,
While i t  i s  doubtless tru e  th a t  too much may be made of 
the  idea  th a t  h is to ry  fu rn ish es us w ith ru le s ,  p re c e p ts , and 
maxims which may be used as immutable p r in c ip le s , as unerring  
guides fo r  the conduct o f the  statesm an and the p ra c t ic a l  
p o l i t i c ia n ,  or as means o f f o r e te l l in g  the  fu tu re ,  i t  i s  
equally  tru e  th a t  progress comes by making add itio n s to  the 
p a s t o r by i t s  s i l e n t  m od ifica tio n . A ll our in s t i tu t io n s ,  
our h a b its  o f thought and modes o f a c tio n  are  in h e rita n c es  
from preceding ages: no conscious advance, no worthy reform , 
can be secured w ithout bo th  a  knowledge of the p resen t and an 
ap p rec ia tio n  of how fo rces have worked in  the  so c ia l and 
p o l i t i c a l  o rgan iza tion  o f former tim es. I f  t h i s  be so , need 
we se rio u s ly  argue th a t  the  boys and g i r l s  in  the schoolroom 
should be in troduced to  the p a s t ,  which has c rea ted  the
3.7. I b id . ,  PP. 18-19 and 8^-85.
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p re s e n t—th a t  h is to rica l-m in d ed n ess  should be in  some s l ig h t  
measure b red  w ith in  them, and th a t  th ey  should be given th e  
h a b i t ,  or the  beginnings o f a  h a b it ,  o f co n sid erin g  what has 
been , when they d isc u ss  what i s  o r what should b e .* °
H art*s p o s i t io n ,  i n  b r i e f  rev iew , on the  is su e  under p re se n t d i s ­
cu ssio n  i s  th is*
1) H isto ry  as a  s e p a ra te , c h ro n o lo g ica lly  organized s u b je c t 
should be m aintained in  th e  cu rricu lum .
2) R elated  a sp e c ts  o f geography and h is to ry  should be s tu d ied  
to g e th e r .
3) Knowledge o f h is to ry  con ten t he lps s tu d en ts  ga in  s k i l l  in  
a n a ly s is  and g e n e ra liz a tio n , a id s  in  the e th ic a l  t r a in in g  of 
young peo p le , and promotes understand ing  o f th e  p re se n t scene .
The Committee o f Seven p leads fo r  a  p lace  i n  the  curricu lum  f o r  
the  s u b je c t o f h is to ry  because i t s  members co n sid er h is to ry  a  c e n tra l  
and im portan t p a r t  o f a  l ib e r a l  ed u ca tio n . These h is to r ia n s  add th a t  
knowledge o f  h is to ry  co n ten t promotes a  c le a r  comprehension o f the 
c u rre n t scene which j u s t i f i e s  g iv ing  h is to ry  precedence over govern­
ment in  the  cu rricu lum .
£ . Are c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  b e s t  understood by pursuing  a  ch ro n o lo g ica l 
study  o f  h is to ry  which re v e a ls  ■their p a s t  forms c le a r ly  and to  some 
e x te n t o u tlin e s  th e i r  p re se n t form s, o r a re  they b e s t  understood "’Ey 
a  d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f th e  is su e s  w ith
h i s to r ic a l  background brought in  only when i t  i s  c le a r ly  n ecessa ry  
r o r  understand ing?
18 . I b i d . .  pp . 19-21.
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Hart*s view discussed  in  the fo rego ing  se c tio n  th a t  knowledge of 
h is to ry  con ten t i s  an im portan t means o f  understanding  p resen t prob­
lems i s  ap p licab le  to  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ,  s ince  such is su e s  a re  
subsumed by th e  la rg e r  c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  p re sen t problem s. And in  view 
o f h is  in s is te n c e  th a t  the ch rono log ica l o rdering  o f  h is to ry  con ten t 
be preserved in  the  classroom  in  the p rocess o f comparing p a s t and 
p re sen t events o r problems i t  seems to  the  w rite r  th a t  he must n ecessa r­
i l y  support the  p o s it io n  th a t  c o n tro v e rs ia l  issu e s  should be handled 
w ith in  a chrono log ica l s tudy  of h is to ry . The method of th is  s tu d y , 
however, y ie ld s  no d ir e c t  statem ent by Hart on th i s  is s u e .
As the  d iscu ssio n  of the  preceding is su e  rev ea led , the Committee 
o f Seven in d ic a te s  th a t  knowledge of h i s to r ic a l  background i s  th e  most 
im portant fa c to r  in  th e  comprehension o f c u rre n t problems and says 
th a t  courses dea ling  w ith c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f  s o c ia l  problems and is su e s  
a re  o f secondary value to  h is to ry  courses in  c la r ify in g  these  problem s.
6 . I s  h is to ry  most e f f e c t iv e ly  lea rned  by s ta r t in g  w ith a d e ta ile d  
study o f a  lim ite d  period  o r a re a  or by beginning w ith  a  general 
survey o i  a  broad a rea  or tim e span?
Hart*s p o s it io n  on th i s  issu e  i s  t h a t ,  whether beginners o r n o t , 
s tu d e n ts  must have a  l im ite d  period  to  study i f  th ey  a re  to  comprehend 
h is to ry .  His apparent grounds a re  th a t  general h i s to r ie s  such a s  the 
h is to ry  o f Europe, un less subd iv ided , a re  too broad fo r  the  s tu d en t 
to  handle e f f e c t iv e ly .
The Committee o f Seven membership holds the same view as H art*s. 
These h is to r ia n s  base t h e i r  p o s it io n  on th e  claim  th a t  general h is to ry
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f o r  s tu d e n ts  fe a tu re s  one o f two approaches, e i th e r  o f which i s  
la rg e ly  devoid o f meaning fo r  re a d e rs :  l )  th e  c h ro n ic lin g  o f un­
accompanied d a ta  o r  2 ) th e  p re s e n ta tio n  of unsupported g e n e ra l iz a t io n .
W riting  in  S tu d ies  i n  American E duca tion , H art in tro d u c es  th e  
id e a  as one o f  prim ary im portance t h a t  th e  study  o f h is to ry  re q u ire s  
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f a s p e c if ic  p e r io d , and he says th a t  i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  
to  stu d y  a broad su b je c t f i e l d  ( i . e . ,  s c ie n c e , l i t e r a t u r e  or h is to ry )  
by t ry in g  to  le a rn  th e  whole:
In  th e  s tu d y  o f h is to ry  th e  f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  i s  t h a t  we 
should  have b e fo re  u s n o t g en era l h is to ry  b u t some d e f in i te  
s u b je c t .  W ell does th e  w r i te r  remember h is  s tru g g le  to  le a rn  
Freemanfs O u tlin e s , and i l l  does he remember any p a r t  o f 
th o se  O u tlin e s , except th e  d i s t in c t io n  between orthodox 
C h r is t ia n i ty  and A rianism —and j u s t  what th a t  d i s t in c t io n  was 
has escaped him a t  t h i s  moment. Such a book as I a v i s s e 's  
P o l i t i c a l  H isto ry  o f Europe i s  i n te r e s t in g ,  su g g e s tiv e , and 
b roaden ing , b u t i t  on ly  a ttem p ts  to  d esc rib e  tendenc ies and 
g e n e ra l r e s u l t s .  For purposes o f s tu d y , a  genera l h is to ry  i s  
no more p o ss ib le  than  a  g en era l tex tbook  on s c ie n c e , o r a  
g e n e ra l t r e a t i s e  on m athem atics, or a  genera l h is to ry  o f a l l  
l i t e r a t u r e .19
D escrib ing  th e  p rocess he co n sid ers  an e f f e c t iv e  means o f a t t a i n ­
in g  the  o b je c t o f  h i s t o r i c a l  s tudy—g e tt in g  a " p ic tu re  o f the main 
ev en ts  and s p i r i t  o f  th e  tim es” being  s tu d ie d —H art seems to  th e  w r i te r  
to  g ive a  c lue  to  h is  in s is te n c e  on r e s t r i c t i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  s tudy  a t  a 
g iven  tim e to  a l im ite d  p e rio d  and a re a . T his th re e - s te p  p ro cess  o f 
th e  overview , th e  d e ta i le d  s tu d y , and th e  exam ination o f so u rc e s , 
which he advocates and d e s c r ib e s , the  w r i te r  subm its , would su re ly  not
19 . A lb e rt  B ushnell H a rt, S tu d ies  i n  Amerlean E ducation . New York: 
Longmans, Green, and Company, 1 © 5 , p p . 76-7 .
be considered feasible by Hart (or anyone with a more than casual
acquaintance w ith the sub jec t o f h is to ry )  when applied  to  a broad
period  of h is to ry . He says,
The o b jec t of the h is to r ic a l  student i s  to  b ring  before 
h is  mind a p ic tu re  of the main events and the s p i r i t  o f the 
tim es which he s tu d ie s .  The f i r s t  s tep  i s  to  get a general 
view from a b r ie f  book; the second s te p  i s  to  en large i t  
from more e labo ra te  works, read ing  more than  one, and to  use 
some system o f notes lo g ic a l ly  arranged; the f i n a l  step  i s  to  
read some of the contemporary w r i te r s . Having done these  
th ree  th in g s c a re fu l ly , the h is to r ic a l  studen t c a r r ie s  away 
an im pression of h is  period  which w ill  never be e ffa c e d .20
The Committee of Seven r e je c ts  the  idea  of asking s tuden ts to
study general h is to ry  on these  two grounds:
1) such study e i th e r  c o n s is ts  of b a rre n  l i s t i n g  of dates and 
events which does not make p la in  the re la tio n sh ip s  among 
these d a ta ; o r ,
2) i t  i s  made up of scholars* g en e ra liza tio n s  which studen ts 
a re  encouraged to  accept w ithout exam ination.
The members o u tlin e  th e i r  f i r s t  o b jec tio n  to  the  study of general
h is to ry  in  the  schools as fo llow s:
We do no t recommend a  sh o rt course in  general h is to ry  
because such a course n e c e s s ita te s  one o f two modes o f t r e a t ­
ment, n e ith e r  of which i s  sound and reasonab le . By one method, 
energy i s  devoted to  the d rea ry , and perhaps p r o f i t l e s s  ta sk  
o f memorizing f a c t s ,  d a te s , names of kings and queens, and the  
r i s e  and f a l l  o f d y n astie s ; th e re  i s  no opportun ity  to  see how 
fa c ts  arose  or what they e f fe c te d , or to  study the m a te ria l 
p ro p erly , or to  see the  events in  simple form as one follow ed 
upon ano ther, o r to  become acquainted w ith the h is to r ic a l
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method o f h an d lin g  d e f in i te  concrete  f a c t s  and drawing 
in fe re n c e s  from them . . . .21
The fo llo w in g  argument i s  p resen ted  by th e  Committee as a  second 
rea so n  f o r  r e je c t in g  th e  s tu d y  o f g en era l h is to ry  in  the sch o o ls:
By th e  second method p u p ils  a re  le d  to  d e a l w ith  la rg e  
and g en era l id e a s  which a re  o f te n  q u ite  beyond t h e i r  compre­
h en sio n , id ea s  which a re  g e n e ra l in fe re n ce s  drawn by th e  
lea rn ed  h i s to r ia n  from a  w e ll-s to re d  tre a su re  house of 
d e f in i t e  d a ta ; th ey  a re  ta u g h t to  accep t u n q u estio n in g ly  
broad g e n e ra l iz a t io n s , the  foundations o f which they  cannot 
p o s s ib ly  examine , ~ a s  they  must do i f  they  a re  to  know how 
the h i s t o r i c a l  s tu d e n t b u ild s  h is  in fe re n c e s , o r how one 
g a in s knowledge o f  th e  g e n e ra l t r u th s  o f h i s to r y . 22
The Committee i s  c la im in g , th e n ,  th a t  th e  study  o f g e n e ra l h is to ry
f in d s  s tu d e n ts  e i th e r  memorizing d a ta  w ithout doing much g e n e ra liz in g
about i t  o r  try in g  to  le a rn  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  w ithou t acquain tance w ith
th e  d a ta  upon which they  r e s t .  Thus, i n  the p o r t io n  o f a  genera l
h is to ry  d e a lin g  w ith  e a r ly  American h is to r y ,  s tu d e n ts  m ight encounter
a  l i s t i n g  o f even ts to  t h i s  e f f e c ts  "Im portan t a c ts  passed  by th e
i
E nglish  P arliam en t s h o r t ly  b e fo re  th e  American R evolu tion  were the  
N av igation  Laws to  re g u la te  sh ipp ing  and th e  Stamp Act and th e  Townshend 
A cts to  c o l l e c t  tax es  from th e  c o lo n is t s ."  Or th e  s tu d e n ts  m ight read  
in s te a d  o f  th e  p reced ing  account t h i s  unsupported  g en era l s ta tem ents 
•The E ng lish  a ttem pt to  fo rce  th e  American c o lo n is ts  to  f i t  in to  the  
m e r c a n t i l i s t  system p lu s  th e  c o lo n is ts*  independent s p i r i t  which had 
developed du rin g  the  p e rio d  o f s a lu ta r y  n e g le c t brought on th e  American 
R ev o lu tio n ."
21 . The Study o f  H is to ry  i n  S choo ls. R eport to  th e  American H is to r ic a l  
A sso c ia tio n  by The Committee o f  Seven, Andrew C. McLaughlin, C hair­
man, p p . Ub-5.
22. I b i d . .  p p . Ii5>4t6.
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I n  n e ith e r  case , according  to  th e  stand  o f  th e  Committee o f  Seven, 
would the s tu d e n ts  be le a rn in g  to  p u t in form ation  to g e th er in  a  mean­
in g fu l  fa sh io n . F u rth e r c la r ify in g  t h e i r  p o s i t io n , they p o in t out 
th a t  high school s tuden ts can , w ith  a  d e ta ile d  study  of a  p a r t ic u la r  
p e r io d , le a rn  to  see r e la tio n s h ip s  among da ta :
. . . .  While we do not th in k  th a t  a  secondary school 
p u p il can be brought to  handle la rg e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s , we do 
b e lie v e  t h a t ,  i f  the time devoted to  a p e riod  o f h is to ry  be 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  long to  enable him to  deal w ith th e  a c ts  of 
in d iv id u a l men and to  see t h e i r  work, he can be taugh t to  
group h is  f a c ts j  and th a t  a  power of a n a ly s is  and co n stru c ­
t io n ,  a  cap ac ity  fo r  see ing  re la tio n sh ip s  and c au ses , an 
a b i l i t y  to  grasp a  general s i tu a t io n  and to  understand how 
i t  came to  b e , can be developed in  him; and th a t  he can be 
brought to  see th a t  fo r  the  h is to r ia n  no th ing  i s  b u t every­
th in g  i s  becoming.23
The members o f the Committee have sa id  high school s tuden ts can le a rn  
to  "grasp a genera l s i tu a t io n  and to  understand how i t  came to  b e ."
The w rite r  f a i l s  to  see how understanding  a general s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  
and i t s  cond ition ing  f a c to r s  d i f f e r s  from the p rocess o f "handling  a 
la rg e  g e n e ra liz a tio n , "which the  committee says secondary school s tu ­
den ts eannot do. Understanding th e  ro le  which such fa c to rs  as th e  
im position  of th e  m e rc a n ti l is t  system by the  B r i t i s h  and as the  inde­
pendent s p i r i t  o f the c o lo n is ts  p layed in  b rin g in g  about the American 
R evolu tion , fo r  example, c o n s t itu te s  a "grasp of a  general s i tu a t io n "  
and "how i t  came to  be"; such understanding seams to  the  w r ite r  to  
invo lve the  same thought p rocesses a s  seeing  meaning, through th e  method 
o f p u ttin g  d a ta  (passage of the Stamp Act by P arliam en t, C o lon ia l
23. I b id . ,  PP. U6-17.
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v io la t io n  of the  N avigation A c ts , e tc . )  to g e th e r , in  the follow ing 
la rg e  g e n e ra liza tio n : the  English p o lic y  promoting th e  m ercan tile
system and th e  c o lo n is ts ' s p i r i t  of independence were im portant causes 
of th e  American Revolution.
I f  th e  Committee means by la rg e  g en era liza tio n s  p ro p o sitio n s which 
may account fo r  a  much g rea ter a rea  of man's experience than the  fo re ­
going one, the  w rite r  i s  ye t unconvinced th a t  high school studen ts 
cannot handle such id e a s . One o f the  ’’la rg e s t"  g en e ra liza tio n s  in  the  
f i e ld  o f h is to ry  known to  the p resen t w r i te r—in s t i tu t io n s  tend to  
p e r s i s t  long a f te r  the  conditions which gave r i s e  to  them have d i s -  
appeared~can be meaningful to  a studen t i f  he has a  few examples such 
as the  e le c to ra l  co llege  system and the  "S o lid  South" in  the  United 
S ta te s  which he can see as d a ta  supporting the  id ea . I t  i s  re a d ily  
adm itted th a t  the high school s tu d e n t 's  understanding o f the  g en e ra li­
za tio n  i s  not on the same le v e l as  th a t  o f th e  h is to r ic a l  scho lar who 
can draw supporting d a ta  from a wide knowledge of world h is to ry . But 
such an admission does not c o n s titu te  a claim  th a t  high school s tu d en ts  
cannot "handle la rg e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s ."
To summarize t h e i r  p o s itio n s  on th e  m atter o f whether beginning 
h is to ry  courses should be surveys of long p e rio d s , th en , bo th  Hart 
and the  Committee o f Seven have expressed the b e l ie f  th a t  studying  la rg e  
e ra s  i s  not a meaningful, opera tion  fo r  s tu d e n ts . Hart bases h is  view 
on the  im p lic i t  p o in t th a t  a  broad sweep o f h is to ry  cannot be broken 
down in to  s u f f ic ie n t ly  concrete  re la te d  d e ta i ls  fo r  the  human mind to
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understand . The Committee claim s general h is to ry  req u ire s  one or the 
o th e r  of two more o r le s s  m eaningless kinds o f p resen ta tio n s  o f 
content* l )  the  l i s t i n g  o f events and d a tes  w ith l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  show 
re la tio n sh ip  or 2) g en e ra liza tio n s  which a re  no t supported by f a c t s .
7 . Should young studen ts become fa m ilia r  w ith the  con ten t of h is to ry  
through casu a l and unorganized experiences w ith  i t  before attem pt­
ing  a system atic  study o f h isto ry?
Hart recommends th a t  beginning experiences with h is to ry  content
should take the form o f hearing  and reading  about the  legends and famous
fig u re s  in  a given f i e ld  o f h is to ry . He does not o ffe r  grounds fo r  h is
p o s i t io n . The Committee o f Seven does not d ea l d i r e c t ly  w ith th is
is s u e . The members do seem to  take i t  f o r  granted th a t  a t  the secondary
school le v e l  h is to ry  s h a ll  be a sy s tem atica lly  organized su b je c t. They
do no t consider the to p ic  o f h is to ry  in  the  elementary schoo l.
Dealing w ith the  problem o f organizing the  content a t  various age
le v e ls  in  American h is to ry  c la s s e s , in  Guide to  the Study and Reading
of American H isto ry . Hart o u tlin e s  a program o f  study which would s t a r t
w ith  unsystem atized work and advance to  an organized study o f h is to ry
which included a tte n tio n  to  re la te d  f i e l d s .  He sa y s ,
C hildren should u su a lly  f i r s t  hear and then read  the  
legends and s to r ie s ,  then  take up the  l iv e s  o f no tab le  peop le .
When s u f f ic ie n t ly  advanced, they should cover th e  whole f i e ld  
in  a simple tex tbook, l a t e r  they  should go over the ground 
again  w ith a  more advanced tex tbook , wider read in g , to p ic a l  
work, and compositions on su b jec ts  chosen from American 
h is to ry , tak ing  up as p a ra l le l  s tu d ie s  c iv i l  government and 
th e  p r in c ip le s  o f economics. Throughout the  co u rse , h i s to r i ­
c a l  geography ought to  be tau g h t, r e i t e r a te d ,  and enforced ,
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t i l l  i t  comes home to  the c h ild * s  mind as an in sep a rab le  
p a r t  o f  h i s to r ic a l  s tu d y .2u
Although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  assume th a t  H art had no p a r t ic u la r  
reaso n  fo r  proposing  the p reced ing  arrangem ent o th e r  than  whim, 
f a m i l i a r i ty ,  o r p e rso n a l p re fe re n c e , i t  seems reasonab le  to  suppose 
th a t  a  rep u tab le  h is to r ia n  w ritin g  on the  su b je c t o f teach ing  h is to ry  
would base such a  p roposa l on a theory  o f  le a rn in g  o f some s o r t .  I f  
th e  w r ite r* s  su p p o s itio n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  he may c o n s is te n tly  have had one 
or b o th  o f th e  fo llow ing  r e la te d  reasons fo r  o ffe r in g  the  proposed 
arrangem ents l )  a  co n v ic tio n  th a t  young c h ild re n  do no t d ea l e f f e c t iv e ­
ly  w ith  a  h igh ly  organized co n ten t s u b je c t ,  and 2) a commitment to  the  
id e a  th a t  fo r  e f f e c t in g  maximum understand ing , f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith some 
o f  th e  ’’s tu f f "  of a  su b je c t i s  im portant befo re  a system atic  study  o f 
th e  su b je c t i s  a ttem pted .
The p roposal by the  Committee o f  Seven th a t  secondary schools o f f e r
fo u r  years o f h is to ry  beginning w ith  an c ien t h is to ry  and ending w ith
2%American h is to ry  in d ic a te s  c le a r ly  enough, in  the  absence o f re fe ren c es  
to  a  study  o f  heroes and leg en d s, th a t  the  membership assumes system atic  
o rg an iz a tio n  o f h is to ry  a t  the  high school l e v e l .  The Committee's 
re p o r t  does no t cover th e  elem entary g rad e s .
In  summary, th e n , Hart would no t make s tu d e n ts ' e a r l i e s t  e x p e ri­
ences w ith  h is to ry  con ten t h ig h ly  organized ones, b u t ra th e r  would o f fe r  
h i s to r i c a l  leg e n d s , b io g ra p h ie s , and anecdotes to  the  b eg inner.
2k.  Edward Channing, A lb e rt B ushnell H a rt, and F re d e ric k  Jackson T urner, 
Guide to  th e  Study and Reading o f  American H is to ry , p .  2k.
.25 . Supra, p .  kS.
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8 . Should th e  h is to ry  te a c h e r  o r  the  w r i te r  o f h is to ry  tex tbooks 
r ig o ro u s ly  confine h im se lf to  m aterial! hie has found to  be t r u e . 
o r should" fate sometimes d ep art frcm th is  p r in c ip le  f o r  th e  purpose 
o f  s tre n g th e n in g  th e  lo y a l ty  o f people to  t h e i r  coun try  o r  of 
u n ify in g  them? , —
H art ta k e s  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  s tu d e n ts  should le a r n  what i s  tru e  
and become devoted to  the  id e a  of seek ing  accuracy and o f adhering  to  
th e  s c i e n t i f i c  method. On th e  o th e r hand, he su g g ests  t h a t  i t  i s  
im portan t in  the  p re s e n ta tio n  of h is to ry  c o n ten t to  promote en lig h ten ed  
p a tr io t i s m . H art appears to  be convinced th e  .American reco rd  w i l l  
s tan d  c lo se  s c ru tin y  and s t i l l  in s p ir e  devotion  to  th e  c o u n try , so th a t  
he sees no in c o m p a tib il i ty  in  -America betw een teach in g  what i s  t ru e  and 
c u l t iv a t in g  lo y a l ty  to  co u n try . In  t h i s  connection  he a t ta c k s  u l t r a -  
n a t io n a l i s t i c  w r ite r s  on th e  one hand and w r i te r s  who have been sharp ly  
c r i t i c a l  o f n a tio n a l  heroes on the o th e r ,  ho ld ing  th a t  both  groups d is ­
t o r t  th e  s to ry  o f  American developm ent.
The Committee o f  Seven defends the  stu d y  of h is to ry  p a r t ly  on th e  
ground th a t  i t  can promote reg a rd  f o r  accu racy . So f a r  a s  th e  study  
o f American h is to ry  i s  concerned , th ese  h is to r ia n s  b e lie v e  one o f  i t s  
main purposes should be the  prom otion o f i n t e l l i g e n t  lo y a l ty  to  c o u n try .
The s tu d y  o f h i s to r y ,  Hart p o in ts  out in  an a r t i c l e  w r i t te n  in  
1895, c o n s is ts  o f  a r r iv in g  a t  independent conclusions about h i s to r ic a l  
development based on th e  most a c c u ra te  in fo rm a tio n  p o s s ib le .  H art s a y s ,
What we le a rn  from the atmosphere o f  newspaper gossip  in  
which we a re  a l l  enveloped , even what we ga in  in  th e  school 
room, lac k s  th e  e s s e n t ia l  q u a l i ty  o f  s tu d y , because i t  u su a lly  
means th e  acceptance o f  whatever reaches us from the f i r s t  
comer, th e  f i r s t  book, o r the  f i r s t  te a c h e r .  Learning by 
h e a r t  ta b le s  o f d y n a s t ie s ,  p r e s id e n ts ,  o r  b a t t l e s ,  i s  no t
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studying h is to ry . B rer Rabbit was always " s tu d y in g "  bu t 
study  w ith him meant, not committing th e  statem ent o f a 
tex tbook , b u t p u ttin g  h is  mind upon the problem before  him, 
considering  how f a r  he could depend upon the h is to r ic a l  
statem ents made to  him by B rer Fox, and soberly  d iscounting  
the  o ra to r ic a l  f l ig h t s  of B rer Turkey Buzzard. The study of 
h is to ry , th en , means the attem pt to  form fo r  one*s s e l f  an 
independent judgment upon h is to r ic a l  ev en ts , a  judgment based 
upon the most trustw orthy  accounts w ith in  r e a c h . 2 6
Hart a s s e r ts  once more in  a d iscussion  on the  source method th a t
i t  i s  necessary  fo r  h is to ry  studen ts  to  le a rn  what i s  t r u e .  Studying
the sources and using  various techniques fo r  lea rn in g  to  recognize
sc h o la r ly , r e l ia b le  works are  im portant p rocesses in  f in d in g  out what
i s  t ru e .
The primary n ece ss ity  in  h is to ry  i s  to  know the  t r u th ,  
and th a t  im plies th a t  eveiy s tu d en t should see fo r  h im self 
how h is to ry  i s  w r it te n . This i s  b e s t done by some study of 
the  sources; hence a l l  good methods include  a t  l e a s t  inform­
a tio n  about the  o r ig in a l  records on which a statem ent i s  
based . In  schools th is  p a r t  of the work can u su a lly  be done 
by the  use o f e x tra c ts  from the sources; in  co lleges a  con­
s id e rab le  body of sources on lim ite d  sub jec ts  may be used; 
in  graduate work the studen t roust le a rn  to  exhaust a l l  the 
sources o f inform ation on h is  su b je c t.
The nex t e s s e n t ia l  i s  to  t r a in  the  student to  handle 
secondary works w ith d isc rim in a tio n . In  schools th i s  may be 
done by u sin g  sev era l p a r a l le l  books, and comparing them w ith 
standard  au tho rs; in  co lleges by wide c o l la te r a l  read ing ; in  
advanced work by studying authors and track ing  them back to 
t h e i r  sou rces. One o f the  f i r s t  th in g s  to  break  up in  a 
ch ild*s mind i s  the  confidence th a t  " i t  must be so because 
the  book says so ,"  he must le a rn  to  d iscrim inate  between 
accu ra te  and in accu ra te  books, between accounts w r it te n  a t  
second o r th ird  hand and records o f contem poraries .27
26 . A lbert B ushnell H art, S tud ies in  American E ducation, pp . 75-6.
27. Edward Charming, A lbert Bushnell H art, and F red erick  Jackson Turner 
Guide to  the  Study and Reading o f American H is to ry , pp. 22-3, *
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The foregoing a sse r tio n s  do not mean in d iffe ren c e  on H a rt's  p a r t  
toward promoting lo y a lty  to  country  w ith in  th e  framework of the h is to ry  
c la s s .  In  a number o f h is  works, and e sp e c ia lly  in  some o f h is  l a t e r  
w r it in g s , he p laces strong  emphasis on the power of h is to r ic a l  con ten t to  
a f fe c t  n a tio n a l lo y a l ty . In  the in troduc to ry  pages of a  h is to ry  fo r  
young people , E sse n tia ls  in  American H is to ry , fo r  example, he says 
he has se le c te d  con ten t which b u ild s  p ride  in  country and which b rin g s  
before the  youth of America s ig n if ic a n t  n a tio n a l Id ea ls  *
Whatever the la c k  o f s k i l l  in  combining in to  a  u n ity  the  
broad and m anifold phases o f a  g rea t na tion*s l i f e ,  I  have a t  
l e a s t  t r ie d  to  w rite  about th in g s th a t  count, to  describe 
events which give us pride  in  being Americans, to  s e t  before 
my young countrymen id e a ls  th a t  have made fo r  n a tio n a l g re a t­
ness .28
This o u tlin e  o f h is  b a s is  fo r  se le c tio n  of con ten t im plies to  the w rite r  
th a t  i t s  au thor considers i t  app rop ria te  oh d e s ira b le  fo r  textbook 
w rite rs  to  p resen t m a te ria l which promotes ’'p rid e  in  being Americans . ” 
Although he seems to  look with favor upon the p ra c tic e  of c u l t i ­
v a tin g  n a tio n a l u n ity  through h i s to r ic a l  .con ten t, he deplores attem pts 
to  g lo r ify  the n a tio n 's  development a t  the  expense of t ru th  through 
such devices as dep ic tin g  the n a tio n 's  e a r ly  generations and heroes as 
f a u l t l e s s .  For example, in  "Should American H istory  Be Hero Worship?" 
he says:
Since the World War th e re  has been a curious recrudes­
cence o f the worship o f th e  Revolution in  f r a n t ic  denuncia­
t io n s  ag a in st w rite rs  charged with " trea so n  to  American
28. A lbert Bushnell H art, E sse n tia ls  in  American H isto ry . New York: 
American Book Company, 1912, p". 7 .
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t r a d i t i o n s .” This inc ludes demands th a t  school ch ild ren  
s h a l l  no t be allowed to  use books which rev ea l the d i f f i ­
c u lty  of b ring ing  the  c o lo n is ts  up to  the  p o in t of in d e ­
pendence and the  f a c t  th a t  th e re  was d is se n t among Americans 
during  the  R evolu tion . C e rta in ly  not a l l  the p a t r io ts  and 
fa th e rs  o f  the C o n stitu tio n  can have been eq u a lly  p a t r io t i c  
and fre e  from l a t e r  c r i t ic is m  inasmuch as they  so c o rd ia lly  
belabored  each o th e r . . . .
The one conclusive lesso n  o f the Revolution which ought 
always to  be taught i s  t h a t ,  whatever th e i r  p rev ious d i f f e r ­
en ces, the  American people p re fe rre d  a  sep ara te  R epublican, 
and fed e ra te d  government^ and t h e i r  u ltim ate  r ig h t  to  th a t  
d ec is io n  was s e t t le d  once and fo r  a l l  a t  Boston and Saratoga 
and T renton and Yorktown.29
H a r t^  own con ten tion  th a t  ”th e  American people agreed on a 
Republican and fed e ra ted  government” may be questioned in  view o f the 
l im ite d  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  making and r a t i f y in g  th e  C o n s titu tio n  and 
the  disagreem ents among th e  Founding F a th e r s . The s in c e r i ty  o f h is  
commitment to  th e  idea  th a t  s tu d en ts  should be tau g h t the  t ru th  i s  
not n e c e ssa r ily  brought thereby  in to  doubt. One can ju s t  as reason­
ab ly  judge Hart to  have been in  disagreem ent w ith th e  g en era lly  
accepted  p resen t in te rp r e ta t io n  of the Revolution and the making of 
th e  C o n stitu tio n  as conclude th a t  h is  stand  a g a in s t d is to r t io n  i s  a  
q u a lif ie d  one.
Continuing in  the  magazine a r t i c l e  p rev io u sly  c i te d ,  he opposes 
attem pts to  g lo r ify  th e  United S ta te s  by p resen tin g  legends in  th e  
guise o f h isto ry*
29. A lbert Bushnell H art. ”Should American H isto ry  Be Hero Worship?* 
C urrent H is to ry . 25 (March, 1927), p . 799.
No se n s ib le  p e rso n  ■will d is s e n t  from p r o te s ts  a g a in s t  
a ttem p ts  to  r a t i f y  legendary  b e l i e f s  a s  to  happenings in  
our e a r ly  h is to r y .  B etsy Ross and Penn T rea ty  Park  and a l l  
t h a t  a re  n o t necessa ry  f o r  f a i t h  i n  f r e e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  Nor 
does J e f f e r s o n 1s s to ry  o f  the  s i l k  s to ck in g  le g s  and th e  
h o r s e f l ie s  in  th e  l e a s t  d is tu rb  the  h i s to r ic  f a c t  t h a t  the 
F o u rth  o f Ju ly  was a t  th e  t im e , i s  and ev er s h a l l  be the 
accep ted  b ir th d a y  o f th e  U nited  S ta te s  o f A m e r i c a . 3 0
Running th rough  th e se  s ta te m e n ts , a s  th e  w r i te r  in te r p r e t s  them, 
i s  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  American in s t i t u t io n s  and t h e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  develop­
ment w i l l  s tan d  c lo s e r  s c ru t in y  than th e  u l t r a - n a t io n a l i s t s  th in k , 
th a t  no supp ress ion  of f a c ts  o r  in v en tio n  of f a n c i f u l  s to r ie s  i s  r e ­
q u ired  to  make c e r ta in  th a t  young people w i l l  come to  love  t h e i r  
co u n try . R a th e r , Hart im p lie s  th a t  w ithou t b e n e f i t  o f  censo rsh ip  and 
w ith o u t m anufactured leg en d s, the  accomplishm ents o f our p red ecesso rs  
a re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  in s p ir in g  to  promote devotion  to  co u n try . Such p h rases 
as " .  . . t h e i r  u ltim a te  r ig h t  to  th a t  d e c is io n  was s e t t l e d  once fo r
a l l  a t  Boston and Saratoga and Trenton and Yorktown" and as ,
th e  F ou rth  o f J u ly  was a t  th e  tim e , i s  and ever s h a l l  be the accep ted  
b ir th d a y  o f the  U nited S ta te s  o f A m erica," f o r  example, have a  r in g  to  
them which suggests  t l ia t  here indeed  a re  s to r i e s  to  k in d le  th e  f i r e s  
o f  p a tr io tis m  in  th e  h e a r ts  o f a l l  who read  them.
H a r t 's  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  i t  i s  im portan t f o r  p a t r i o t i c  sen tim en ts
to  be p rese rv ed  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by h is  fre q u e n t a l lu s io n s  to  "debunkers" 
o f v a rio u s  types and h is  d isap p ro v a l o f t h e i r  w rit in g s  which he f e e l s  
may serve  to  -undermine th e  fe e l in g  o f  p rid e  i n  coun try . He makes th e
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fo llow ing a t ta c k  upon one group of w r i te r s ,  the b iographers whose 
in te rp re ta t io n s  o f the l iv e s  o f our n a tio n a l heroes seem to  him to  
be overly  and u n fa ir ly  c r i t ic a l*
Several b iographies o f George Washington a re  now on the 
m arket, the v is ib le  aim of which i s  to  damage the  rep u ta tio n  
of a  g re a t man admired by h is  countrymen fo r  nearly  two hun­
dred years fo r  h is  noble s p i r i t .  One of these  w rite rs  i n  h is  
th ree  volumes makes more than seven hundred derogatory s t a te ­
ments about Washington, n early  a l l  based on a m alicious con­
s tru c tio n  of f a c ts  th a t a re  p e r fe c t ly  i n  harmony w ith uprigh t 
ch a rac te r and p a t r io t i c  in te n t io n . The .American people absorb 
b iographies because they b ring  out human ch a rac te r and reveal 
human m otives. Likewise, they love to  see a p retender exposed] 
b u t besm irching the memory of a  man who has been dead a hun­
dred and th i r t y  years ought no t to  be a  source of income to  an 
u n h is to r ic a l  w r i te r .31
In  another d isc u ss io n , Hart makes an a t ta c k  s im ila r to  the preced­
ing  one on the b iographers who c r i t i c i z e  America*s heroes:
Biography i s  one of the most an c ien t and most e ffe c tiv e  
forms o f  l i t e r a t u r e .  The l iv e s  o f g rea t men are  in te g ra l  
p a r ts  of the  h is to ry  o f g rea t n a tio n s . Hence, the  e f f o r t  to  
perpetuate  those l iv e s  by b iographies which, side by side  w ith 
n a rra tiv e  h is to ry , c a rry  the  achievements o f the p a s t in to  the 
fu tu re  of n a tio n s . , . .We Americans a re  ju s t ly  proud of our 
g rea t men and of the b iographers who have s e t  out to  make l a te r  
generations acquainted w ith the c h a rac te r  and s p i r i t  of t h e i r  
a n c e s to rs . . . .
Alongside t h i s  group of m aste rfu l w rite rs  i s  a  growing 
school o f would-be biographers who seem to  th in k  th a t  no h is to ry  
of any country i s  complete which does not b rin g  to  l ig h t  the 
weaknesses, e r r o r s ,  and p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  se lf-in d u lg en ces of 
those reputed  to  be g re a t . Here in  the United S ta tes  the two 
g re a te s t  Americans have been made the ta rg e t  fo r  susp ic ious 
innuendoes and downright falsehoods in  the e f f o r t  apparen tly  to  
re lie v e  the w rite rs  from the unwelcome admission of a c o rd ia l 
adm iration fo r  and love o f the  g re a te s t f ig u re s  in  our h is to ry .32
31. A lbert Bushnell H art, "The W riting of American H isto ry ,"  Current 
H is to ry . 33 (March, 1931), p . 860.
32. A lbert Bushnell H art, "The Modem H is to r ic a l School fo r  Scandals," 
C urrent H isto ry . 31 (February, 1930), pp. 968-69.
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Hart c a l ls  a tte n t io n  to  another group of "debunkers11 whom he sees 
as c o n s titu t in g  a th re a t  to  a  general s p i r i t  of n a tio n a l u n ity  in  
America. These are  the men and women who b e liev e  " th a t the pocket 
nerve i s  the  most e ffe c tiv e  fo rce  in  p o l i t i c s ."  He s in g le s  out 
C harles A. Beard as r in g le a d e r of the group and charges th a t  in  various 
works he has s e t  out to  prove th a t  the  United S ta te s  government i s  
founded on greed and deception:
From the study of public  reco rd s , Beard has proved to  M s 
own s a t is f a c t io n  th a t when the s ta te  debts were assumed by the 
U nited S ta te s  Government in  1790 most o f the  members of the  
F ederal Convention, which gave Congress a u th o r ity  over such 
m a tte rs , were crooks, as were a lso  many of the  members o f Con­
gress who voted in  fav o r of funding the b i l l s .  He proves th a t 
some of them sen t out express r id e rs  to  p ick  up b locks of 
s e c u r i t ie s  a t  low fig u re s  and th a t  a la rg e  number made money 
out of these tra n sa c tio n s . E vidently  Beard did  no t re a liz e  
th a t  he was a tta c k in g  the confidence o f the p resen t American 
people in  th e  whole so c ia l  and governmental s tru c tu re  o f the . 
e a r ly  United S ta te s .33
W riting a few years e a r l i e r ,  Hart ta lk s  of a  new school o f M s to r i -  
a n s , headed by Beard, who make i t  t h e i r  business to' e s ta b lis h  th is  
th e s i s ,  i f  p o ss ib le : "That the C o n stitu tio n  was made by r ic h  men and
fo r  r ic h  men and was secured ag a in st the  in te r e s t  and con tra ry  to  the 
wishes o f a  considerable m ajo rity  o f the  p e o p l e A n d  he claim s th a t  
"many f a l la c ie s  combine in  th is  o ft-re p ea ted  and expanded s lu r  upon 
the F athers o f the C o n s titu tio n , and in  f a c t  upon most of the men of 
education  and pub lic  se rv ice  then w ith in  the  United S t a t e s . " ^
33. A lbert Bushnell H art, "The W riting o f American H isto ry ,"  C urrent 
H is to ry . Vol. 33 (March, 1931), p . 861. . -----------
3U. A lbert Bushnell H art, "Should American H istory Be Hero Worship?" 
C urrent H is to ry . 25 (March, 1927) p .  801.
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In  h is  d isc u ss io n s  o f B e a rd 's  works, th en , Hart c le a r ly  s p e l ls  
ou t h is  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  l a t t e r ' s  in te rp r e ta t io n  of h is to ry  i s  a  d is ­
to r te d  one and th a t  such an in te r p r e ta t io n  can p e rp e tu a te  f a l l a c ie s  
and undermine th e  r e a d e r 's  f a i t h  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s .
Close exam ination o f H a r t 's  p o s i t io n  on th e  su b je c t o f the  study 
o f h is to ry  as i t  r e la te d  to  en lig h ten ed  p a tr io t is m , re v e a ls  a  complex 
p a t te r n .  He a tta c k s  those  u l t r a - n a t io n a l i s t s  who he th in k s  would have 
th e  w r ite rs  o f h is to ry  leave  out o f t h e i r  work any re p o rtin g  and i n t e r ­
p re t in g  o f even ts which m ight p lace  our fo re fa th e rs  in  any th ing  b u t a  
fav o rab le  l i g h t .  He looks upon th e  h is to ry  th ey  propose as d is to r te d ,  
and he seems to  b e liev e  th a t  Americans do no t need d i s to r t io n  o f the 
p a s t  to  make them re s p e c t  th e i r  a n c e s to rs .
On th e  o th e r hand, w r i te r s  whose in te rp r e ta t io n s  of the c h a rac te rs  
and a c t i v i t i e s  o f  n a tio n a l heroes l ik e  Washington and of the  Founding 
F a th e rs  tend  to  be sh a rp ly  c r i t i c a l  o f t h e i r  su b je c ts  meet w ith  h is  
d isa p p ro v a l. He tak es  the p o in t o f view th a t  these  in te rp r e ta t io n s  are  
wrong, w icked, o r b o th . And h is  choice o f such em otionally  charged 
p h ra s in g , when he judges th ese  w r it in g s , a s  "m alicious c o n s tru c tio n  of 
f a c t s , "  "besm irching the  memory," and " o f t-re p e a te d  and expanded s lu r"  
suggests  to  the  w r i te r  th a t  he o b jec ts  to  th e s e  p a r t i c u la r  in te r p r e ta ­
t io n s  on no t a lto g e th e r  o b je c tiv e  grounds.
R egard less o f th e  v a l id i ty  o r la c k  o f  v a l id i ty  o f  h is  o b jec tio n s  
to  c r i t i c a l  trea tm en ts  o f our n a tio n a l h e ro es , H art seems c le a r ly  to  
be im plying th a t  those h is to r ic  in te rp r e ta t io n s  o f our g re a t men and
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events which l i e  between th e  n o n -c r i t ic a l  advocated by the super­
p a t r io t s  and th e  very c r i t i c a l  p ra c tic e d  by some modern h is to r ia n s  are  
the  in te rp re ta t io n s  which may e f f e c t  en ligh tened  p a tr io tis m .
Supporting h is to ry  as a c e n tra l  su b jec t o f the  curricu lum , the 
members o f the Committee o f Seven o f fe r  the argument th a t  h is to r ic a l  
method i s  s im ila r  to  s c i e n t i f i c  method and "valuab le  in  in c u lc a tin g  
in  th e  p u p il a  regard  fo r  accuracy and a reverence fo r  t r u t h . T h e y  
do no t seem to  consider reverence fo r  t ru th  and en ligh tened  p a tr io tism  
as incom patible goals in  h is to ry  c la s s e s ,  s in ce  they in d ic a te  the 
l a t t e r  should a lso  be an im portant aims " I t s  [American h is to ry * s] 
c h ie f  o b jec t should be to  lead  the  p u p il to  a knowledge o f the  funda­
m entals o f the s ta te  and so c ie ty  o f which he i s  a  p a r t ,  to  an app reci­
a tio n  o f h is  d u tie s  a s  a c i t i z e n ,  and to  an i n t e l l i g e n t ,  to le ra n t  
p a tr io tis m .
In  summary, th en , Hart b e liev e s  s tu d en ts  should le a rn  what i s  tru e  
and how to  judge the  accuracy o f m a te r ia l ,  thus im plying th a t  h is to ry  
tea ch e rs  and tex tbook w rite rs  should s e le c t  m a te r ia l  to  be p resen ted  
on the  b a s is  of what i s  t r u e .  He seems to  be convinced, to o , th a t  the 
study of h is to ry  should promote en ligh tened  p a tr io tis m , and he gives 
no in d ic a tio n  of seeing th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of c o n f l ic t  between promoting 
in te l l ig e n t  lo y a l ty  to  country  and p resen tin g  an accu ra te  v ers io n  of 
p a s t  e v e n ts .
35. The Study o f H istory  in  Schools, Report to  the  -American H is to r ic a l 
A ssoc ia tion  by the  Committee 67 Seven, Andrew C. McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p . 32.
' 36 . I b id . ,  p .  7U.
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The Committee o f Seven a lso  see h is to ry  in s t ru c t io n  le g i t im a te ly  
and com patibly  prom oting bo th  en ligh tened  p a tr io tis m  and reg a rd  fo r  
a ccu racy .
9 . Should h is to ry  be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake as w ell as  fo r  th e  p u r­
pose o f throwing l i g h t  on the  c u rre n t scene?
Hart*s commitment to  the  id ea  th a t  h is to ry  should  be s tu d ie d  fo r
th e  purpose o f throwing l i g h t  on the  p re se n t scene has been i l l u s t r a t e d
17e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  c h a p te r . The method of th is  study has rev ea led  no 
independent comment by Hart on the m a tte r  o f study ing  h is to ry  f o r  i t s  
own sak e . In  h is  ro le  o f member o f the  Committee o f Seven, Hart p re ­
sumably endorsed the  sta tem ents
While we b e lie v e  th a t  power and no t in fo rm ation  must be 
th e  c h ie f  end o f a l l  school work, we must n o t underestim ate  the  
value o f a s to re  o f h i s to r ic a l  m a te r ia l . By th e  study  of 
h is to ry  the  p u p il a cq u ire s  a knowledge o f f a c t s  th a t  i s  to  him 
a source o f p lea su re  and g r a t i f ic a t io n  in  h is  a f t e r  l i f e .38
This sta tem ent i s  open to  the in te r p r e ta t io n —i f  we take  studying
h is to ry  f o r  i t s  own sake to  mean pursu ing  the  su b je c t sim ply f o r  the
p lea su re  i t  a ffo rd s  the  s tu d e n t—th a t  Hart and h is  co lleagues meant
to  a s s e r t  f o r  the study o f h is to ry  i n t r i n s i c  a s  w e ll as in s tru m e n ta l
v a lu e s .
10 . Should th e  p re p a ra tio n  of te a c h e rs  i n  the  f i e l d  o f  h is to ry  c o n s is t 
p r in c ip a l ly  of~ pedagogical t r a in in g  o r  o f in s t ru c t io n  in  th e  sub^~ 
~ject f i e l d  to  be ta u g h t?
37. Supra, p .  55 and 56.
38 . The Study o f H isto ry  in  Schools. Report to  th e  American H is to r ic a l  
.A ssociation by the Committee of Seven, Andrew C . McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p .  2h.
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Except a s  a  member o f th e  Committee o f  Seven, H art has n o t d e a l t  
d i r e c t l y  w ith  t h i s  is su e  a s  fo rm u la ted . He has c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  th a t  
he th in k s  knowledge bo th  o f su b je c t  m a tte r  and o f pedagogy a re  im­
p o r ta n t  to  th e  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f h is to ry  te a c h e rs ,  b u t he f a i l s  to  touch 
upon th e  q u estio n  o f whether te a c h e r  p re p a ra tio n  ought to  fe a tu re  m ainly 
t r a in in g  in  h is to r y  o r in s t r u c t io n  in  teac liing  techn iques and s k i l l s .
The Committee o f  Seven a s s e r t s ,  i n  e f f e c t ,  th a t  h is to ry  te a c h e rs  ought 
to  have bo th  a  thorough understand ing  o f h is to ry  and t r a in in g  in  how 
to  teach  i t ,  b u t t l ia t  knowledge of su b je c t  m a tte r  i s  th e  more im portan t 
o f th e  two.
In  a  s e c tio n  on th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f te a c h e rs  in  Guide to  th e  Study
and Reading o f -American H is to ry . H art quotes the  1893 Conference on
H is to ry , C iv ic  Government, and P o l i t i c a l  Economy to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t
on ly  te a c h e rs  who have had adequate s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  should  be employed
to  te a c h  th ese  s u b je c t s . And he p o in ts  ou t th a t  such p re p a ra tio n  i s
39no lo n g e r d i f f i c u l t  to  g e t . His in c lu s io n  of such a  q u o ta tio n  w ith in  
a d isc u ss io n  o f te a c h e r  p re p a ra tio n  suggests h is  approva l o f the  id e a  
o f s p e c ia l  p re p a ra t io n . B u t, w hether s p e c ia l  p re p a ra tio n  means in s t r u c ­
t io n  in  th e  su b je c t to  be tau g h t o r  pedagog ical t r a in in g  o r  bo th  i s  
no t made c le a r .
H a r t 's  own se v e ra l d e ta i le d  w r it in g s  on th e  su b je c t o f how to  tea ch  
h is to ry  in d ic a te  th a t  he should be c la s s i f i e d  among those  who support 
th e  id e a  t h a t  pedagog ical t r a in in g  i s  im portan t fo r  h is to ry  te a c h e rs .
39. Edward Charming, A lb e rt B ushnell H art, and F re d e ric k  Jackson T u rn er, 
Guide to  the  Study o f  Reading o f American H is to ry , p .  23 .
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For example, in  sec tio n s o f Guide to  th e  Study and Reading of American 
H is to ry , he d ea ls  w ith  teach ing  techniques and methods to  be employed 
a t  a l l  school le v e ls  from elem entary school to  c o lle g e . In  t h i s  book 
he w rite s  on such sp e c if ic  to p ic s  as o ra l  and w ritte n  r e p o r ts ,  the 
source method, qu izzes, c la s s  r e c i ta t io n s ,  and ways of r e la t in g  h is to ry  
to  geography. Surely one who concerns h im self w ith  such sp e c if ic  
asp ec ts  of method does no t consider pedagogical t r a in in g  unnecessary . 
O ther w ritin g s  by th is  h is to r ia n  d ea lin g  w ith teach ing  methods and 
techniques a re  "How to  Teach H istory  in  Secondary Schools" in  S tudies 
in  American Education and "Methods of Teaching .American H istory" in  
Methods of Teaching H istory  which i s  e d ited  by D. S tanley H a ll.
Hart does not w rite  o ff  knowledge o f su b je c t m atte r as unim portant 
to  h is to ry  te a c h e rs . In  a  d iscu ss io n  of the te a c h e r , s d a ily  c la s s  
p re p a ra tio n , he makes i t  abundantly  p la in  th a t  he th in k s  command o f 
su b je c t m atte r i s  necessary  fo r  e f fe c tiv e  classroom perform ance:
*He [ th e  h is to ry  teach er] should in  h is  own reading  have accumulated 
e x tra c ts  and i l l u s t r a t i o n s  w ith  which to  en rich  the le sso n ; he should 
know the textbook so w ell th a t  he need no t open i t . " ^ °
The Committee o f Seven, as the  fo llow ing statem ent in d ic a te s ,  
would no t n eg lec t pedagogical t r a in in g  fo r  teachers bu t would p lace 
g re a te r  emphasis upon su b je c t m atte r p rep a ra tio n :
. . . .  Every teach e r should have had some in s tru c t io n  in  
methods o f teach ing , and should have learned  from p recep t what 
a re  th e  e s s e n t ia ls  o f h i s to r ic a l  study and h i s to r ic a l  th ink ing ;
UO. I b id . , p . 23.
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and what i s  o f much g re a te r  im portance—he should have so 
worked th a t  he knows him self what h i s to r ic a l  f a c ts  a re  and 
how they a re  to  be in te rp re te d  and arranged ,
Xn summary, H a r t 's  own expressed views and h is  p rep a ra tio n  o f
a r t i c l e s  on teach ing  method in d ic a te  h is  b e l i e f  in  bo th  pedagogical
and su b je c t m atte r tra in in g  fo r  p rospective  h is to ry  te a c h e rs . However,
he does no t say which of these  two kinds of p rep a ra tio n  he would
emphasize above th e  o th e r . The Committee o f Seven r e p o r t ,  however,
w ith  which he concurs, c a l l s  fo r  g re a te r  s t r e s s  upon gain ing  knowledge
of h is to ry  than upon lea rn in g  teach ing  methods.
11. Should the  natu re  o f the h is to ry  curriculum  in  th e  schools be 
decided by s p e c ia l i s t s  in  the f i e l d  o f ed u ca tio n , or should 
such d ec is io n s  be made p rim a rily  by h is to r ia n s ?
N either Hart alone nor the  Committee o f Seven has d e a l t  d i r e c t ly
w ith th e  question  o f the r e la t iv e  competence of educators and h is to r ia n s
to  determ ine the  h is to ry  curriculum  in  the  schoo ls. Both Hart w riting
independently  and th e  Committee have in d ic a te d  confidence, however, in
the a b i l i ty  o f h is to r ia n s  to  devise h is to ry  c u r r ic u la .  Hart shows h is
assurance by o ffe r in g  as suggestive  fo r  o th e r schools the  h is to ry
li2curricu lum  devised by him fo r  one schoo l. The Committee o f Seven 
(made up o f h is to r ia n s )  re v e a ls  i t s  b e l i e f  in  the a b i l i t y  of h is to r ia n s  
as curriculum  makers by th is  sta tem ent o f the purpose o f i t s  work:
I4I .  The Study of H istory  in  Schools. Report to  the  American H is to r ic a l  
A ssociation  by the Committee o f Seven, Andrew C. McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p . 117.
U2. Supra, p . k$.
*. . . .T o  consider the  su b jec t o f h is to ry  in  the secondary schools 
and to  d r a w  up a scheme o f co llege  entrance requirem ents in  h is to ry .
1+3. The Study o f H isto ry  i n  Schools. Report to  the American H is to r ic a l 
A ssocia tion  by the Committee of Seven, Andrew C. McLaughlin, 
Chairman, p . V.
CHAPTER IV
THE VIEWS OF CARL LOTUS BECKER (1873-19U5)
ON ISSUES BEARING UPON THE 
TEACHING OF HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
The w r i te r 's  examination of Carl B ecker's works y ielded ideas 
bearing  upon ten  of the eleven issu es about which th is  study i s  
organized. This h is to r ia n 's  w ritings give no evidence of concern 
w ith the  r e la t iv e  m erits of in troducing  students to  h is to r ic a l  content 
through casu a l, unorganized con tacts or through a system atic study 
of the  su b je c t.
Very l i t t l e  of B ecker's w ritin g  deals e x p lic i t ly  w ith any of the  
is su e s . His d iscussions of such top ics as the nature of h is to ry  and 
the function  of knowledge of h is to ry  w ithin  the experience o f s tu d en ts , 
however, have allowed the w r ite r  to  draw and to  v e r ify  c e r ta in  in f e r ­
ences concerning h is  views on these co n tro v e rs ie s . He i s  most e x p lic i t  
on the issu es concerning the tra in in g  of h is to ry  te a c h e rs , the  r e la t iv e  
m erits  of s ta r t in g  h is to ry  studen ts w ith a d e ta ile d  study of a lim ited  
period  o r with a general survey of a considerable p e rio d , and the com­
p a ra tiv e  e ffec tiv en ess  of re ta in in g  h is to ry  as a separa te  sub jec t in  
the schools and of inco rpora ting  h is to ry  content in to  a combination 
so c ia l  s tu d ies  course focusing on the  p resen t scene.
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Those of Becker*s w ritin g s which have seemed to  the  w rite r  to
con ta in  h is  ideas re le v an t to  th i s  study a re  as fo llow s:
"C ap ita liz in g  H istory in  the School," Education, 53 (December, 
1932), PP. 199-201.
Everyman His Own H is to rian . New York: A ppleton-C entury-C rofts,
In c . ,1 5 3 5 .
Freedom and R e sp o n sib ility  in  the American Way o f L if e . New York:
313K»a T;i£n6pT;'m$.----   ' ------------
The Heavenly C ity  of the E ighteenth Centuiy P h ilo sophers.
New Haven: Yale U n iv ers ity  P re ss ,' 19V?,
Modem H isto ry , The Rise of a  Democratic. S c ie n t i f ic ,  and 
In d u s tr ia liz e d  C iv il iz a t io n . New York: S ilv e r B urdett Company,
19%2 . ~
Story of C iv i l iz a t io n , w ith F rederic  D uncalf. New York: S ilv e r
B urdett Company, 19hh.
His general p o s it io n , as in fe rre d  from these  sources, on whether, 
how, why, to  whom, and by whom h is to ry  should be taught in  the schools 
and on what should be tau g h t, e i th e r  under the t i t l e  o f "H istory" or 
as a s u b s ti tu te  fo r  i t ,  may be summarized as fo llow s:
Whether
1 . He makes c le a r  M s conviction  th a t  knowledge of h is to ry  
con ten t i s  appropria te  fo r  the studen ts o f the nation*s 
schoo ls, b u t he makes no comment on whether M sto ry  should 
be req u ired .
How
1 . He i s  convinced th a t  the study o f h is to ry  conten t should 
be thorough and d e ta ile d .
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2 . He i s  f irm ly  committed to  the  view th a t  th e  h is to ry  con­
te n t  p resen ted  in  the  schools should  be a c c u ra te .
Why
1 . He makes the  c la im  th a t  knowledge o f p a s t  events f o s te r s  the  
a b i l i t y  to  deal w ith  th e  p re se n t and a n tic ip a te  the  fu tu re  
more i n te l l i g e n t l y  than  would o therw ise be p o s s ib le .
To Whom
1 . He suggests th a t  knowledge o f h is to ry  con ten t may appro­
p r i a t e ly  be promoted fo r  a l l  American youth .
By Whom
1 . He in d ic a te s  th a t  those who a re  to  teach  h is to ry  should be 
thoroughly  tra in e d  in  the  s u b je c t .
What
1 . He advances the id ea  t h a t  a  com bination s o c ia l - s tu d ie s  course 
in  the  schools which makes use o f h is to ry  as background and 
focuses on th e  c u rre n t scene might p o ss ib ly  be a  more e f f e c t iv e  
means o f prom oting a c le a r  understanding  o f the p re se n t and 
i t s  c o n tro v e rs ie s  than  a re  p re sen t h is to ry  c o u rs e s . His 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the  p re p a ra tio n  of school h is to ry  tex tbooks 
and h is  arguments fo r  studying  t h e i r  c o n te n ts , on the o th e r  hand, 
in d ic a te  a  b e l i e f  in  th e  a p p ro p ria ten ess  o f h is to ry  courses i n  
the  schools which d e a l w ith bo th  the  American and w orld scene.
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THE ISSUES
1 . Should American youth study American h is to ry  only or should they 
study American h is to ry  p lu s world or European h is to ry ?
Becker’s view on th is  issue  seems to  be th a t  o ffe r in g  world or 
European h is to ry  as w ell as .American h is to ry  i s  appropria te  in  the 
schoo ls. Warrant fo r  the in ference  th a t  he th inks world o r European 
h is to ry  may have value as a school su b jec t i s  h is  p rep a ra tio n  of school 
h is to ry  textbooks (both in  independent e f f o r t  and w ith the  help o f a  
co -au thor) dea ling  w ith the  world scene. That he favo rs the study of 
both American and world h is to ry  i s  in d ica ted  by h is  argument, advanced 
fo r  studying  these h is to ry  tex tbooks, th a t  an understanding of the 
p resen t i s  increased  as knowledge of a  v a r ie ty  of p laces and tim es 
(presumably includ ing  remote and close  ones) i s  gained.
He i s  among the se v e ra l h is to r ia n s  considered in  th is  study who 
have authored h is to ry  textbooks fo r  the schoo ls. One such textbook 
i s  Modern H isto ry , The R ise of a Democratic, S c ie n t i f ic ,  and 
In d u s tr ia liz e d  C iv i l iz a t io n . A nother, w ritten  w ith F rederic  Duncalf, 
i s  Story o f C iv i l iz a t io n . The f a c t  th a t  Becker has w ritte n  h is to ry  
textbooks fo r  the  schools dealing  w ith  the world and European scenes 
could perhaps be taken in  i t s e l f  as an in d ic a tio n  he has thought 
h is to ry  o th e r  than American h is to ry  su ita b le  fo r  the schoo ls. One need 
n o t be a cy n ic , however, to  recognize th a t  the decision  to  w rite  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s o r t  o f tex tbook may o ften  r e f le c t  a guess as to  the poten­
t i a l  market ra th e r  than  a burning educational purpose.
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In  the  preface o f Modern H isto ry , Becker explains the value to
studen ts of tak ing  a course th a t goes beyond the American scene. He
argues th a t  the  more we remember o f the p a s t ,  the more in te l l ig e n t ly
we can d ea l w ith the  p resen t and a n tic ip a te  the  fu tu re  and th a t  such
a book as Modern H istory  may help to  extend the memory o f a student
over the period  of the  p a s t sev era l hundred y e a rs , thus helping him
in  the ta s k  of handling the p resen t and a n tic ip a tin g  the fu tu re
. . . .  Everyone has some knowledge of h is to ry , and i t  i s  
q u ite  e s se n tia l  th a t everyone should have, since i t  i s  only 
by remembering something of the p a s t tlia t we can a n tic ip a te  
something of the fu tu re . . . . The more we remember o f th ings 
sa id  and done ( i f  they be the r ig h t  th ings fo r  our purpose), 
the  b e t te r  we can manage our a f f a i r s  today, and the more 
in te l l ig e n t ly  we can prepare fo r  what i s  coming to  us 
tomorrow and next year and a l l  our l iv e s .
That i s  why i t  i s  worthwhile to  take courses in  h is to ry , 
or to  read h is to ry  books—even textbooks, even th is  book.
The ob jec t should always be , not merely to  le a rn  enough to  
pass the exam inations. , . .bu t to  make an a r t i f i c i a l  extension 
of your personal memory. , . .
The purpose of th is  book i s  to  help you make th is  a r t i ­
f i c i a l  extension of memory, help you s tre tc h  your memory over 
the l a s t  fou r hundred y e a rs , so th a t re c a llin g  the  events 
th a t  have occurred during th a t  p a s t tim e, you can more in ­
te l l ig e n t ly  a n tic ip a te  what i s  l ik e ly  to  occur during the 
years th a t  are to  come.^
1 . This idea th a t  knowledge of h is to ry  extends the memory and allows 
more adequate handling of the p resen t and the fu tu re  i s  developed 
a t  leng th  by Becker in  a number o f w ritin g s . I t  w ill  be considered 
more fu l ly  in  the d iscussion  o f h is  views on the question  of re ­
ta in in g  h is to ry  as a  separate  su b jec t in  the  school curriculum , 
pp . 96-108.
2. C arl L. Becker, Modern H isto ry , The Rise of a Democratic. S c ie n tif ic
and In d u s tr ia liz e d  C iv il iz a t io n , few lo rk : S ilv e r B urdett Company, 3 
1952, pp . v -v i .
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In  the  in tro d u c tio n  of Story of C iv il iz a t io n , Becker, along w ith 
F rederic  Duncalf, fu r th e r  supports the  idea  of the appropria teness of 
studying world o r European h is to ry  in  the schools. These authors 
p o in t out th a t  the more extended the range of p laces and eras about 
which a young person has knowledge, the more in te l l ig e n t ly  he can 
form h is  b e lie f s  and make h is  decisions and th a t  the study of mankind’s 
h is to ry  enables students to  e n te r the la rg e r  "tim e-and-space" world 
necessary to  acqu iring  b e lie f s  and making decisions on the b a s is  of 
in te l l ig e n c e . The w rite r  assumes th a t the w ide-as-possib le range of 
epochs and p la c e s , the knowledge of which these authors claim aids 
one in  understanding the  p resen t c le a r ly , would include America and 
i t s  development. I f  th i s  assumption i s  c o rre c t ,  then Becker has 
im plied th a t  American history, i s  a  su itab le  school sub jects
The la rg e r  th is  time and space world in  which he [the  
young person] can see him self in  r e la tio n  to  people and even ts , 
the  more in te l l ig e n t ly  he can decide what to  th in k  and what 
to  do. . . .
From the time of the Sumerians (6000 years ago) to  our 
own day, the  human race has slowly and p a in fu lly  extended the 
time and space world in  which i t  could l iv e  and th in k . . . .
The anc ien t Greeks knew l i t t l e  o f what happened before 
th e i r  day. . . . The Homans knew no more, Europeans in  the 
Middle Ages even l e s s .  But since the  s ix teen th  century the 
se r ie s  of known p ast events has lengthened o u t, so th a t  to ­
day we can form a p ic tu re  of what has happened in  the world 
during the l a s t  s ix  thousand y ears , and even beyond th a t  we 
know something of the  strange half-human men who roamed the 
e a rth  during f iv e  hundred thousand years before the  f i r s t  
c iv i l iz e d  men appeared.
Thus the  human ra c e , during s ix  thousand years of harsh 
experience, has developed in te llig e n c e  and understanding by
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d isco v erin g  th e  world in  which i t  l iv e s —the o u ter w orld of 
space , th e  backward world o f  tim e . . . ,
I t  [ th e  study o f h is to ry ]  w il l  enable you in  some meas­
u re  to  a p p ro p ria te  the experience o f  mankind, to  e n te r  by 
means o f an a r t i f i c i a l  memory, in to  the  en larged  tim e and 
space world w ith in  which the  p re se n t can be confron ted  and 
th e  fu tu re  a n tic ip a te d  w ith g re a te r  in te l l ig e n c e  and b e t t e r  
u n ders tand ing .3
In  summary, Becker supports the  view th a t  the  study o f world o r 
European h is to ry  as w ell as American h is to ry  i s  su ita b le  in  th e  schools 
on th e  fo llow ing  grounds: th e  g re a te r  th e  range o f tim es and a re a s  a
young person  has knowledge a b o u t, th e  more i n t e l l i g e n t ly  he can handle 
th e  p re se n t scene and a n tic ip a te  th e  fu tu re ;  and the study  o f m ankind's 
h is to ry  p rov ides the  a r t i f i c i a l  memory which i s  a means o f en la rg in g  
the  tim e-and-space world o f a s tu d e n t. Bis au tho rsh ip  o f school t e x t ­
books d e a lin g  w ith th e  world scene gives fu r th e r  reason fo r  the  i n f e r ­
ence th a t  he considers world o r European h is to ry  worth study ing  in  th e  
sc h o o ls .
2 . Should h is to ry  be req u ired  r a th e r  than  m erely made a v a i la b le ?
No e x p l i c i t  claim  on B ecker's  p a r t  th a t  h is to ry  should be req u ired  
in  the schools was revea led  by the  method o f th is  s tu d y . As a  m a tte r  
o f f a c t ,  a t  one p o in t in  h is  w rit in g  d e a lin g  w ith o ffe r in g s  in  th e  
s o c ia l  sc ience  curricu lum , he a c tu a l ly  suggests th a t  p resen t h is to ry  
courses might be rep laced  by courses whose su b je c t m a tte r  would be 
th e  c h ie f  c o u n tr ie s  o f to d a y 's  world and in  which h is to ry  co n ten t
3 . C arl L . Becker and F re d e ric  D uncalf, S tory o f  C iv i l i z a t io n . 
New York: S ilv e r  B u rd e tt Company, 19hb.
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would be used to  fu rn ish  the "background” knowledge necessary to  an 
understanding of the  p resen t scene.^  In  p resen tin g  th is  suggestion , 
Becker does not say th a t  h is  proposed courses should or should not 
be req u ired .
I t  i s  p o ss ib le , of course, to  argue from Becker’s in s is ten c e  
th a t  h is to r ic a l  knowledge i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  in te l l ig e n t  action^  to  the  
conclusion th a t  he would su re ly  requ ire  what he b e liev es  to  be in d is ­
pensab le . But th is  argument ignores Becker’s d e f in i t io n  of " h is to r ic a l  
knowledge," which covers the c h i ld ’s own re c o lle c tio n s  or the ta le s  
to ld  by h is  e ld e rs  qu ite  as e x p l ic i t ly  as i t  covers the content o f a 
textbook labe led  "H istory” :
We have to  remember many th ings sa id  and done in  o rder to  
l iv e  our l iv e s  in te l l ig e n t ly j  and so f a r  as we remember th ings 
sa id  and done we have a  knowledge o f h is to ry , fo r  th a t i s  what 
h is to r ic a l  knowledge i s —memory of th in g s  said  and done. . . .
Now i f  memory of some th ings sa id  and done i s  necessary , i t  
seems th a t  memory of more th ings ought to  be b e t t e r .  . . .
That i s  why i t  i s  worthwhile to  take courses in  h is to ry , or to  
read h is to ry  books—even textbooks, even th is  book.®
This passage i s  p re t ty  c le a r  as to  ju s t  how f a r  Becker would push
the l im its  o f "necessary h is to r ic a l  knowledge," and gives no support
fo r  the  view th a t he would include w ith in  i t  any system atic study of
h is to ry  as generally  conceived. Such study i s  "worthwhile," and i t
U. C arl Becker, "C ap ita liz in g  H istory  in  the School," Education. 53 
(December, 1932), p . 200. A more d e ta ile d  coverage o f th i s  p ro - 
posa l of Becker’s w il l  be p resen ted  in  the d iscussions of h is  
views on the problems of what studen ts should have h is to ry  in  
t h e i r  course of s tu d y , pp. 92-3, , and of re ta in in g  h is to ry  in  the 
curriculum  as a separa te  su b je c t ,  pp. 9 5 -7 ..
5 . Supra. p . 88.
6. C arl Becker, Modern H isto ry . The Rise o f a  Democratic, S c ie n t i f i c . 
and In d u s tr ia liz e d  C iv il iz a t io n , pp . V-VI.
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would be " b e tte r"  to  engage in  i t  than  n o t, b u t th i s  i s  a  long way 
from "necessary ."
In  summary of B eckerrs p o s it io n  on the is su e  under d isc u ss io n , 
no more can be sa id  than  t h i s :  however suggestive  h is  views on the
fu n c tio n  and importance o f h is to ry  con ten t w ith in  the  experience of 
s tu d en ts  may b e , h is  w ritin g s  y ie ld  no a c tu a l a s s e r t io n  and no c le a r ly  
w arranted in feren ce  th a t  Becker would req u ire  h is to ry  in  the  schoo ls.
3* Should the study o f h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tu d en ts  in  
th e  nation*s schools o r only fo r  those  who are  expected to  become 
" le a d e rs "?
As h is  view on the  is su e  o f req u ir in g  h is to ry  would in d ic a te ,  
Becker does not e x p l ic i t ly  o r d i r e c t ly  urge the  study o f h is to ry  fo r  
the  p o te n t ia l  lead ers  o r  f o r  o th er s tu d e n ts . He does f in d  h is to r ic a l  
in form ation  u se fu l fo r  a l l  s tu d e n ts , and th ere  i s  no suggestion  th a t  
he makes any d is t in c t io n  between p rospective  " lead ers"  and o th e r s .
His view th a t  " h is to r ic a l  knowledge" enables people to  behave more 
i n te l l ig e n t ly  suggests th a t  he would want i t s  b e n e f i ts  fo r  a l l  groups 
r a th e r  than  f o r  any se le c te d  group.
Becker does say th a t  f o r  most s tu d e n ts , who w il l  be n e ith e r  
sch o la rs  nor h igh ly  educated , p re sen t courses in  h is to ry  fe a tu re  much 
u se le s s  in fo rm ation  and c a rry  more emphasis on former tim es than  i s  
l ik e ly  to  b rin g  th e  most c le a r  understanding  of the c u rre n t scen e , 
I d e a l ly ,  he f e e l s  th a t  th e  amount and kind o f h i s to r ic a l  in form ation  
o ffe re d  to  each s tu d en t should be based on h is  p a r t ic u la r  i n t e r e s t s ,  
c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  and fu tu re  p lan s ; bu t he in d ic a te s  th a t  t h i s  id e a l
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curricular arrangement is not feasible. He therefore proposes that
th e  s e le c tio n  o f h is to ry  con ten t be based  on th e  requirem ents o f  the
g en era l run  o f s tu d e n ts . J i l l  o f th i s  i s  perhaps com patible w ith  the
view th a t  ''le a d e rs"  need to  know h is to ry  more than  do o th e r  peop le j
b u t  th e re  i s  no t the  f a i n t e s t  suggestion  th a t  Becker th in k s  th e  school
curricu lum  can o r should be d i f f e r e n t ia te d  on t h i s  b a s is :
. . . .  The b e s t  th e  te a c h e r  can do i s  to  adapt h is  teach ing  
to  th e  knowledge, th e  i n t e r e s t s ,  and the  fu tu re  a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
th e  general run  o f  h is  p u p i ls .  Since th e  g re a t m ajo rity  of 
p u p ils  in  the  schools w i l l  be n e ith e r  sc h o la rs  nor even 
h ig h ly  educated p e rso n s, b u t ju s t  o rd in ary  c i t iz e n s  pursu ing  
every  s o r t  o f business or p ro fe s s io n , I  am in c lin e d  to  th in k  
th a t  our p re se n t courses i n  h is to ry  tend  to  burden th e i r  
minds w ith  much in fo rm ation  which they  can make l i t t l e  use o f ,  
and I  th e re fo re  r a i s e  the  q u e s tio n , b u t w ithout w ishing to  
answer i t  dogm atica lly , whether i t  would not be b e t t e r  to  
p lace  le s s  emphasis on th e  d i s t a n t  p a s t  and more on the  imme­
d ia te  p re s e n t.
X have sometimes thought o f a  co u rse , o r courses, c a re ­
f u l ly  c o -o rd in a te d , which would inc lude  a l l  th a t  the  schools 
now o f f e r  in  h is to r y ,  government, economics, and th e  l ik e — 
in  s h o r t ,  a l l  th a t  i s  now o ffe red  in  the s o c ia l  sc ie n c e s . The 
aim o f such a course would be to  give th e  p u p il a  u se fu l 
knowledge o f the  world i n  which he l i v e s .7
Becker c le a r ly  f e e l s ,  th e n , th a t  tinder co n d itio n s p o ss ib le  to  the  
schoo ls the  in s t r u c t io n  o f s tu d e n ts  in  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  has to  be geared 
to  th e  in te r e s t s  and p lans o f th e  g en era l run  of s tu d e n ts . And he 
p la in ly  im p lie s , classroom  work being  as i t  i s ,  th a t  the  work in  s o c ia l  
s tu d ie s  o ffe red  to  a l l  s tu d e n ts  should p lace  le s s  emphasis on th e  d i s ­
t a n t  p a s t  than  do p resen t cou rses in  h is to ry  (which burden the  minds
7 . C arl B ecker, "C a p ita liz in g  H isto ry  in  the  School," E ducation . 53 
(December, 1932), pp . 199-200.
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o f th e  genera l run  o f s tu d e n ts  w ith  much u se le s s  in fo rm a tio n ) .
A f u r th e r  im p lic a tio n  o f Bee leer* s  w rit in g  quoted above i s  th a t  th e  
s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  course o r  courses should use h is to ry  co n ten t p r im a r ily  
as background f o r  understand ing  th e  p re s e n t scene.
Under id e a l  c o n d itio n s , which would render knowledge o f  h is to ry  
most u se fu l to  each s tu d e n t, Becker would urge in s t ru c t io n  by the  
h is to ry  teach e r on a  s t r i c t l y  in d iv id u a l b a s i s .  The in s t r u c t io n  of 
each s tu d e n t under such an arrangem ent would be based upon M s i n t e r ­
e s t s ,  knowledge, and p la n s . Given these  id e a l  school co n d itio n s 
(which he adm its a re  n o t p re s e n tly  a t ta in a b le )  M s p o s i t io n  suggests 
th a t  young people in  th e  schools w ith  i n t e r e s t  i n  and knowledge of 
h is to ry  and w ith fu tu re  p lans invo lv ing  h i s to r ic a l  sc h o la rsh ip  might 
w ell be urged to  study  M s to ry  as a sep ara te  su b je c t on a  sp e c ia liz e d  
b a s i s .  Becker*s d e ta i l in g  of th e  id e a l  co n d itio n s  upon wMch th is  
su p p o sitio n  i s  grounded follow s*
For any p a r t ic u la r  person  a u se fu l  knowledge o f M sto ry  
c o n s is ts  o f th a t  p a t te rn  of a r t i f i c i a l  memories of p a s t  tim es 
and d is ta n t  p lac es  which he has h a b itu a l ly  a t  command to  en ric h  
M s p re se n t p e rc e p tio n s . Such knowledge. . . .enab les him to  
a n tic ip a te  the  fu tu re  b e t t e r ,  to  see i t  in  longer p e rs p e c tiv e , 
and so to  o r ie n t  h im self more e f f e c t iv e ly  in  th e  world in  
wMch he l i v e s . I f  t h i s  i s  s o , th e  teacM ng of M sto ry  in  th e  
sch o o ls , to  be b e s t  w orthw M le, should be based on what the 
p u p ils  a lread y  know and a re  l i k e l y  to  know and be doing l a t e r .
Now, of co u rse , p u p ils  in  schools a re  not a l l  a l ik e  in  
tM s j  and the  id e a l  teach ing  o f  M s to ry  to  them would be 
s t r i c t l y  in d iv id u a l.  What each p u p il  should be tau g h t would 
i n  th a t  case depend on M s p re se n t i n t e r e s t s ,  M s p re se n t 
knowledge and on what he expected to  do in  the  w orld . TMs 
kind o f  teacM ng i s ,  u n fo r tu n a te ly , no t p o s s ib le . . , .8
8 . p . 199.
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In  o u tlin e , Becker*s p o s it io n  on the is su e  of urging th e  study 
of h is to ry  fo r  p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs  o r fo r  a l l  s tu d en ts  runs something 
l ik e  t h i s :  he makes no e x p l ic i t  p lea  th a t  h is to ry  be s tu d ied  in  the
schools by e i th e r  the  general run  o f s tuden ts  or the su p e rio r ones 
who presumably a re  the  p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs ,  y e t he considers h is to r ic a l  
content u se fu l to  a l l  studen ts  as background inform ation  in  courses 
which focus on understanding  the p re sen t scene . His w ritin g  suggests 
th a t  under the  id e a l  in s t ru c t io n a l  arrangem ent, in  which th e  work of 
the s tuden t would be on an in d iv id u a l b a s is  and b u i l t  upon h is  
i n t e r e s t s ,  knowledge, and fu tu re  p la n s , Becker would urge capable 
s tu d en ts  (a  term which one m ight, i f  he chose, equate w ith  “p o te n t ia l  
lea d e rs" ) to  study h is to ry  more o r le s s  in te n s iv e ly , i f  t h e i r  in te r e s ts  
so in c lin e d  them.
h . Should h is to ry  be m aintained in  the school curriculum  as an organized 
d is c ip l in e  o r should i t s  con ten t m erely be employed in  c o n tr ib u tin g  
to  the understanding  of so c ia l  problems be ing  stud ied  under some 
o th er c u rr ic u la r  arrangement?
At one p o in t in  h is  w r it in g , as the  d iscu ssio n s on the m atte rs  o f 
req u ir in g  h is to ry  and o f u rg ing  h is to ry  fo r  a l l  s tu d en ts  have in d ic a te d , 
Becker has sa id  th a t  h is to ry  courses in  the schools as p re s e n tly  con­
s t i tu te d  burden the minds o f the  general run of s tu d en ts  w ith  u se le ss  
inform ation  and has expressed the b e l ie f  th a t  s tu d en ts  might f in d  more 
u se fu l a  course o r s e r ie s  o f courses combining p re sen t s o c ia l  s tu d ies  
o f fe r in g s . Such a proposed course would focus on promoting understand­
ing  o f the  p re sen t and would make use o f h is to ry  con ten t m erely fo r
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background in fo rm ation . This i s  not to  say th a t Becker considers 
h is to ry  con ten t o f minor importance in  education; h is  numerous 
re fe rences to  what knowledge of h is to ry  can do w ith in  the  experience 
o f studen ts p o in t up h is  conviction  of i t s  unique c o n trib u tio n  to  
one’s understanding. In  some of h is  w ritin g s , as a m atter of f a c t ,  
he defends the study of h is to ry  in  terms th a t might be in te rp re te d  as 
a p lea  fo r  re ta in in g  the sub jec t as a separate  course in  the c u rric u ­
lum. However, no such e x p l ic i t  p lea  i s  made. Moreover, h is  arguments 
as to  the value of "h is to ry "  tu rn  out on an a ly sis  to deal w ith what 
knowledge of M sto ry  can do w ithin  the experience of studen ts ra th e r  
than  with the  r e la t iv e  m erits  of various c u rr ic u la r  arrangements wMch 
might involve M sto ry  co n ten t.
Reference has been made e a r l ie r  to Becker’s a sse r tio n s  th a t  
p resen t courses in  h is to ry  tend to  burden the  minds of a la rge  p ro ­
p o rtio n  of s tuden ts  w ith inform ation they are  unable to  use and th a t  
a s o c ia l  s tu d ies  course using h is to ry  content merely as background 
exp lanation  of the p resen t might possib ly  be e f f e c t iv e . His e lab o ra tio n  
of the  o rgan iza tion  and purposes of such a course fo llow s:
I  have sometimes thought o f a cou rse , or courses c a re fu lly  
co -o rd ina ted , wMch would include a l l  th a t  the schools now 
o f fe r  in  h is to ry , government, economics, and the l ik e —in  sh o r t , 
a l l  th a t  i s  now o ffered  in  the  so c ia l sc ie n c e s . The aim of 
such a course o r courses would be to  give the  p u p il[s ]  a u se fu l 
knowledge of the  world in  which he l i v e s . They would deal with 
the c h ie f  coun tries o f the world as they are  today. The p up ils  
would le a rn  something about the geography of each country , 
soraetMng of i t s  p resen t form of government, i t s  p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t ie s  and p a rty  i s s u e s ,  i t s  economic resources and in d u s t r ia l  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  i t s  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s, customs, i t s  l i t e r a tu r e  and 
i t s  sc h o la rly  and s c ie n t i f ic  c o n tr ib u tio n s . . . .  In  such a
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course th e  p u p il  would n o t study  h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te  co u rse ; 
he would study h is to r y  when, and in  so f a r  a s ,  he needed a 
knowledge of p a s t even ts  in  o rd e r to  understand  th e  p re s e n t 
s i tu a t io n  in  any coun try . He would le a rn  enough abou t the 
" p a s f ' t o  understand  th e  p re se n t c iv i l iz e d  world in  which he 
l i v e s .
Becker suppo rts  th e  id e a ,  th e n , th a t  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  co u rses w ith 
emphasis on th e  p re se n t scen e , u s in g  h is to ry  c o n te n t only to  i llu m in a te  
c u rre n t to p ic s ,  may be an e f fe c t iv e  way o f he lp in g  s tu d e n ts  to  ga in  a 
u se fu l  knowledge o f the  world in  which they  l i v e .
D espite  th e  i n t e r e s t  he has expressed  in  th i s  somewhat unorthodox 
c u r r ic u la r  arrangem ent, Becker i s  by no means convinced th a t  knowledge 
o f h i s t o r i c a l  c o n ten t p lays a  minor ro le  in  the  ed u ca tio n  of s tu d e n ts . 
Much o f  h is  th e o r e t ic a l  w r i t in g ,  as  a m a tte r  o f f a c t ,  d e a ls  w ith  what 
a  knowledge of co n ten t may be expected to  do w ith in  th e  experience  of 
one who acq u ires  i t .  For exam ple, th e  fo llow ing  p ro p o s itio n  i s  im plied  
in  v a rio u s  o f h is  w ritin g s  on th e  u se fu ln e ss  o f acquain tance  w ith  
h is to ry  con ten ts  a  knowledge o f  h is to ry  i s  a  u s e fu l  and n ecessa ry  to o l  
to  anyone engaged in  the p ro c e ss  o f t ry in g  to  fo re se e  p o ss ib le  outcomes 
o f  any a c tio n  proposed to  b r in g  about f u l f i l lm e n t  o f  purposes o r s o lu ­
t io n s  o f c u rre n t problem s, p e rso n a l o r s o c i a l ,
Becker im p lies  b e l i e f  in  t h i s  p ro p o s itio n  in  h is  Heavenly C ity  of 
th e  E igh teen th  C entury P h ilo sophers when he makes th e  fo llo w in g  claim s* 
B ring ing  in to  consciousness r e c o l le c t io n s  o f p a s t  even ts  i s  necessa ry  
du ring  tim es o f  p u rp o se fu l a c t i v i t y  to  ^ o r ie n t  us in  our endeavors” ;
9. I b i d . , p .  200,
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being o rie n te d  involves being prepared  fo r  what may come in to  our 
experience which in  tu rn  involves the n e c e ss ity  o f re c a l l in g  p a s t 
events and a n tic ip a tin g  the fu tu re ;  remembering the  p a s t and a n t i c i ­
p a tin g  th e  fu tu re  a re  lin k ed  to g e th e r in  our consciousness; and the 
q u a lity  o f our a n tic ip a tio n s  depends upon th a t  o f our memories.
Becker p re sen ts  th e  preceding argument in  these  terms*
. . . .  The educated man may, whenever he w ishes, b rin g  in to  
consciousness a  genera l image (sketchy  and in c o rre c t  though i t  
may be) of the  long p a s t of mankind and hold i t  th e re ,  making 
i t  f o r  the time being a p a r t  o f h is  " p re s e n t .”
The normal and se n s ib le  man does no t o ften  drag th e  whole 
p a s t o f mankind in to  th e  p re se n t. But a t  any moment of de­
l ib e r a te  and purposefu l a c t iv i ty  each one of us b rin g s in to  
p re sen t consciousness a c e r ta in  p a r t  o f the p a s t ,  such a c tu a l 
o r a r t i f i c i a l  memories o f p a s t events as may be necessary  to  
o r ie n t  us in  our l i t t l e  world o f endeavor. To be o rien ted  we 
must be prepared fo r  what i s  coming to  u s , and to  be prepared 
fo r  what i s  coming to  us i t  i s  necessary  not only to  r e c a l l  
c e r ta in  p a s t events b u t to  a n tic ip a te  (note I  do not say 
" p re d ic t”) the  fu tu re .  . . .  I f  our memories o f p a s t events 
a re  sh o r t  and b a rre n , our a n tic ip a tio n s  o f fu tu re  events w il l  
be sh o rt and b arren ; i f  our memories a re  r ic h  and d iv e r s if ie d ,  
our a n tic ip a tio n s  of what i s  to  come a re  l ik e ly  to  be more or 
le s s  so , to o . But th e  main p o in t i s  th a t  the ch arac te r o f 
th e  p a tte rn  o f the one, no le s s  than  i t s  rich n ess  and e x te n t, 
w ill  depend on the c h a rac te r o f the o th e r .1°
He fu r th e r  supports the  id ea  th a t  knowledge of h is to ry  i s  h e lp fu l 
in  f u l f i l l i n g  purposes and so lv in g  problems in  "Everyman His Own 
H isto rian "  when he says th a t  memory o f p a s t  ev en ts , along w ith a n t i c i ­
p a tio n  of fu tu re  ones, en la rges the  p re se n t moment so th a t  c u rren t 
a c t iv i t y  may be judged as i t  r e la te s  to  purpose©*
Memory of th ings sa id  and done (whether in  our immediate 
yesterdays o r in  the  long  p a s t of mankind), running hand in
10. C arl L. Becker, The Heavenly C ity  o f the  E igh teen th  Century
P h ilo sophers . New Haven* Yale U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 19U7, pp. 120-21.
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hand w ith th e  a n tic ip a tio n  o f  th in g s to  be sa id  and done, 
enab les u s ,  each to  th e  e x te n t o f  h is  knowledge and im agina­
t io n  to  be i n t e l l i g e n t ,  to  push back the  narrow con fines o f 
th e  f l e e t in g  p re se n t moment so th a t  what we a re  doing may be 
judged in  th e  l ig h t  of what we hope to  d o .H
The two sta tem en ts quoted above do no t sp e c ify  j u s t  how knowledge 
o f h is to ry  helps in  so lv in g  p re se n t problems and in  f u l f i l l i n g  pu rposes. 
The example Becker develops in  h is  p r e s id e n t ia l  address to  the American 
H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n , which p o rtra y s  "Mr. Everyman," th e  layman, as 
an h i s to r ia n ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  the  way knowledge o f  h is to ry  may promote 
th e  s o lu tio n  of p re se n t problems o r the  f u lf i l lm e n t  o f pu rposes. The 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  a ss ig n s  "Mr. Everyman" a p e rso n al problem—one of paying 
h is  co a l b i l l .  In  th e  course o f  so lv in g  th e  problem he u ses  knowledge 
o f " th in g s  sa id  and done in  the p a s t ."
One morning Mr. Everyman c o n su lts  h is  memorandum book and sees a 
rem inder to  h im self to  pay th e  co a l b i l l  owed to  Mr. Sm ith. In s ta n ­
tan eo u sly  a s e r ie s  o f h i s to r ic a l  even ts  come to  l i f e  in  Mr. Everyman's 
mind. He sees an image o f h im self o rd e rin g  tw enty tons o f co a l from 
Smith l a s t  summer and of S m ith 's wagons d riv in g  up to  h is  house and 
d e liv e r in g  the  c o a l . The m ental p ic tu re  Mr. Everyman forms o f Sm ith 's 
wagon d e liv e r in g  the coal i s  a  p ic tu re  o f th ings sa id  and done in  the 
p a s t ,  b u t i t  i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a p ic tu re  of th in g s  to  be sa id  and done 
in  the  fu tu re ;  th e re fo re , throughout the  day Mr. Smith v is u a liz e s  both  
the  coal wagons th a t  had d e liv e red  th e  coal in  th e  p a s t and h im self
11 . C arl L. Becker, Everyman His Own H is to r ia n . New York: Ip p le to n -  
C en tu ry -C ro fts , Inc . ,  193^, p . 2 i|2 .
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going a t  fo u r o 'c lo c k  ( in  the  fu tu re ) to  Sm ith 's to  pay h is  b i l l .
On a rr iv in g  to  pay the  b i l l ,  Mr. Everyman i s  informed by Smith, who
has consu lted  h is  reco rds, th a t  although the  coal had been ordered
from him (Sm ith), because of h is  not having the r ig h t  kind of c o a l ,  he
had turned  over the order to  Brown, who d id  have the r ig h t  kind.
Brown, th en , had de livered  the c o a l, and so Mr. Everyman owes him.
He goes to  Brown's to  pay and Brown's record  shows th a t  he has come to
the  r ig h t  p la c e . L a te r a t  home he fin d s  a b i l l  th a t  had been sen t from
Brown, The lo c a tio n  of th is  b i l l  gives him access to  another h i s to r i -
12c a l  document which supports h is  a c tio n .
Becker analyzes Mr. Everyman's o p e ra tio n s , showing th a t  in  so lv ­
ing h is  problem of paying the  b i l l  he f i r s t  t r i e d  to  r e c a l l  th ings 
sa id  and done and th a t  h is  unaided memory proved inadequate . Then, 
Becker e x p la in s , he, Mr. Everyman, had to  examine c e r ta in  documents 
in  o rder to  discover the  necessary but as y e t unknown f a c t s . The 
documents were found to  give c o n f lic t in g  r e p o r ts ,  so th a t  a c r i t i c a l  
comparison of the  sources had to  be undertaken to  e lim ina te  e r ro r .  All 
th is  allowed Mr. Everyman to  p ic tu re  a se lec te d  s e r ie s  o f h is to r ic a l  
events and to  take in te l l ig e n t  a c tio n  on the b a s is  of th is  p ic tu re  
While the  preceding example does show the fu n c tio n  served by 
knowledge o f h is to ry  of a s o r t  in  so lv ing  a cu rren t personal problem, 
i t s  e f fe c tiv e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of B ecker's p o s it io n , the w rite r  b e lie v e s ,
12 . I b id . ,  pp. 237-9.
13 . I b i d . ,  p .  239.
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s u f f e r s  from th e  f a c t  th a t  i t s  su b je c t m a tte r  i s  n o t w ith in  th e  
f i e l d  o f  h is to ry  a s  th a t  s u b je c t  i s  u su a lly  d e fin e d . I t  i s ,  o f c o u rse , 
conceivab le  th a t  B ecker, having  defin ed  " h i s to r ic a l  knowledge” to  
in c lu d e  o n e 's  p r iv a te  memories o r  the  c o n ten t o f  v a rio u s  accoun t-books, 
i s  b a s in g  h is  c laim  fo r  the u t i l i t y  o f ”h is to ry "  s o le ly  upon th e  
obvious u se fu ln e ss  o f t h i s  one component. The w r i te r  p re fe r s  to  
b e lie v e  th a t  he in tended  to  suggest a  s im ila r  u t i l i t y  f o r  th e  " a r t i f i ­
c i a l  memories” t h a t  a re  more c o n v en tio n a lly  regarded  as " h i s to r y .”
To c l a r i f y  f u r th e r  Becker’s p ro p o s i t io n , th e n , the  w r i te r  subm its an 
exp lan a to ry  i l l u s t r a t i o n  which tak e s  fo r  i t s  su b je c t m a tte r  a g e n e ra lly -  
recogn ized  and re c u r r in g  s o c ia l  i s s u e ,  th e  e f f e c t iv e  hand ling  o f  which 
c a l l s  f o r  knowledge o f "h isto ry -book" h i s to r y .
Imagine "Mr. Independent V oter" t ry in g  to  decide  which o f  two 
can d id a tes  to  vote f o r  in  a p r e s id e n t ia l  e le c t io n .  In  the  course of 
h is  d e l ib e r a t io n ,  he i s  c o n s ta n tly  reminded by w r i te r s  in  th e  p re s s  
and by M s f r ie n d s  th a t  " e le c t in g  a m i l i ta r y  man may very  w e ll have 
th e  outcome o f pushing our coun try  in to  a w ar, because m i l i ta r y  men 
th in k  in  term s o f w arlik e  t a c t i c s . "  Mr. Independent V oter d e f in i te ly  
does no t want M s coun try  to  become involved  in  w ar. As he t r i e s  to  
make up M s mind whether o r  n o t a  p re s id e n t w ith  a  background o f 
m il i ta r y  t r a in in g  m ight be expected in  the  conduct o f fo re ig n  r e la t io n s  
to  r e s o r t  q u ick ly  to  guns in  tim e o f s t r e s s ,  Mr. independent V oter 
decides th a t  th e  on ly  way he can be su re  i s  to  watch Mr. M il i ta ry  
C andidate conducting  the  n a tio n ’s fo re ig n  a f f a i r s  as  p re s id e n t .
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O bviously , Mr. Independent V oter cannot do th a t  b e fo re  th e  v o te rs  go 
to  th e  p o l l s . He concludes th a t  he can on ly  make an i n t e l l i g e n t  
guess and th a t  one way he can do th a t  i s  by r e c a l l in g  whether o r  no t 
t h i s  c o u n try 's  m il i ta r y  p re s id e n ts  have tended  to  behave as th e  
g e n e ra liz a tio n  su g g e s ts . He i s  reasonab ly  w ell equipped to  r e c a l l  the  
ev en ts  necessary  because he always l ik e d  American h is to ry  in  school 
and remembers what he c a l l s  "a  l o t  o f th e  main th in g s  t h a t  have 
happened
He s t a r t s  t ry in g  to  remember who the  c o u n try 's  m i l i ta r y  p re s id e n ts  
have been and something about them . George W ashington, he r e c a l l s ,  
d id  n o t tak e  the n a tio n  in to  w ar. Why, W ashington even in d ic a te d  the  
im portance o f s ta y in g  o u t o f o th e r  c o u n tr ie s ' a f f a i r s  when he sa id  
something about "no e n tan g lin g  a l l i a n c e s ."  And, as fo r  Andy Jackson , 
h is  a d m in is tra tio n  went by w ithout war, to o . So d id  Teddy R o o se v e lt 's , 
b u t Mr. Independent V oter remembers Teddy's a c tio n s  in  th e  C aribbean 
and wonders i f  he (Teddy) w e re n 't  lucl<y th a t  nobody was i n  a  p o s i t io n  
to  or cared  to  cha llenge  him. ,Perhaps he remembers a lso  th a t  Teddy's 
m il i ta ry  c a re e r  was much sh o r te r  i n  d u ra tio n  than  th e  fame i t  brought 
him, and th a t  he p robab ly  ought no t to  be c la s s i f i e d  as a  " m il i ta ry  
man."
T his though t lea d s  Mr. Independent V oter to  a  c o n s id e ra tio n  of 
some o f th e  wars th e  coun try  has had and the  p re s id en ts*  ro le s  in  them. 
His mind jumps to  L incoln  and th e  C iv i l  War. He r e c a l l s  the  long  years 
o f  s e c t io n a l  c o n f l i c t  over t a r i f f s ,  t e r r i t o r i e s ,  s la v e s ,  and th e  l ik e
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which preceded L inco ln ’s p res id en cy , and although  he no tes th e  d i f f e r ­
ence between L inco ln ’s fo rc e fu ln e ss  and Buchanan’s in a c tio n , he wonders 
i f  “co n d itio n s o f the  tim es" don’t  have more to  do w ith what a  p r e s i ­
den t does in  r e la t io n  to  war th an  h is  being  o r no t being a m il i ta ry  
man. Then he remembers th a t  M adison, L inco ln , McKinley, W ilson , and 
F ra n k lin  R ooseve lt, the  co u n try ’s wartime p re s id e n ts ,  were a l l  
" c iv i l ia n "  p re s id e n ts . He concludes t h a t ,  whatever the  d e c is iv e  
fa c to r s  th a t  have plunged th e  n a tio n  in to  w ars, having a  p re s id e n t who 
has been tra in e d  as a s o ld ie r  has no t been one o f them. He th en  d ec id es , 
a s  he con tinues h is  e f f o r t s  to  make up h is  mind about which o f  the  two 
cand idates to  vote fo r  i n  th e  p re s id e n t ia l  e le c t io n ,  t h a t ,  as  f a r  as 
he i s  concerned, the  m il i ta r y  t r a in in g  has l i t t l e  b earin g  on th e  is s u e ;  
t h a t ,  so f a r  as  he can t e l l ,  v o tin g  f o r  the  m il i ta ry  man would be no 
more l ik e ly  to  lead  to  war than  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  c h o ic e .
Mr. Independent Voter has used h is  knowledge o f h is to ry  (about 
wars and p re s id e n ts )  in  a  somewhat unsystem atic b u t on th e  whole q u ite  
s a t is f a c to ry  way, to  help  him see the p o ss ib le  outcome (war or peace) 
o f a  proposed a c tio n  (help ing  to  e le c t  a  m il i ta ry  man to  the p r e s i ­
dency) in  so lv in g  h is  in d iv id u a l p a r t  o f a  c u rre n t problem (v o tin g  fo r  
a "good" man fo r  p re s id e n t who, i t  may be hoped, among o th er th in g s ,  
w il l  r e f r a in  from p r e c ip i ta t in g  a  n eed less  w a r ) .
B ecker’s id e a , p resen ted  and i l l u s t r a t e d  in  the  p reced ing  pages, 
th a t  knowledge of h is to ry  promotes th e  so lu tio n  o f  c u rre n t problems 
and the fu lf i l lm e n t  of purposes does not in  i t s e l f  c o n s t i tu te  an 
argument e i th e r  fo r  in c lu d in g  h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te  su b je c t in  the
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schoo l cu rricu lum  o r f o r  s u b s t i tu t in g  i n  i t s  p lac e  a  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
cou rse  w ith  emphasis on th e  p re s e n t .  The id ea  does in d ic a te  a  b e l i e f  
by  Becker t h a t  ga in ing  a  workable knowledge o f h is to ry  c o n te n t i s  
im portan t i n  a  s tu d e n t’s e d u ca tio n , and i t  th e re fo re  suggests  a con­
v ic t io n  th a t  th e  p ro cess  o f  u sing  h is to ry  as '’background11 in fo rm a tio n  
in  a  course  fo cusing  on th e  p re se n t scene would no t fo r  him involve 
any such re le g a t io n  of h i s to r i c a l  con ten t to  a  t r i f l i n g  o r p e rfu n c to ry  
ro le  a s  has c h a ra c te r iz e d  most a c tu a l  courses which have pu rp o rted  to  
do what he p ro p o se s .
A f u r th e r  id e a  o f B ecker’s which p o in ts  up h is  b e l i e f  i n  th e  
im portance o f knowledge o f h is to ry  c o n te n t i s  the  one im plied i n  some 
o f h is  w rit in g s  th a t  such knowledge p rov ides necessa ry  to o ls  i n  th e  
fo rm u la tio n  o f g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which in  tu rn  a id s  the  s tu d en t in  
ach iev in g  e f f e c t iv e  o r ie n ta t io n  to  the  w orld .
In  a  passage in  Freedom and R e s p o n s ib i l i ty . Becker im p lie s  th a t  
a  knowledge o f  h is to ry  makes p o ss ib le  a  p ro cess  o f g e n e ra l iz a t io n  which 
promotes e f f e c t iv e  adjustm ent to  th e  s o c ia l  w orld . According to  
B ecker’s argum ent, h is to ry  i s ,  among o th e r  th in g s ,  a s to ry  o f an unend­
in g  p ro ce ss io n  o f g en era tio n s  o f men r a th e r  l ik e  us o f the  modern world 
who had somewhat comparable m o tiv e s . No m a tte r  how f a r  modem man 
delves in to  th e  p a s t ,  he m eets w ith  no complete s t r a n g e r s .  Becker 
sa y s ,
But th e  accum ulated s to re  o f  le a rn in g  a t  th e  command of 
modem man enab les him to  f i l l  i n  th e  o u te r  vo id  o f n a tu re  
and h is to ry  w ith  more th in g s  and more f a m il ia r  th in g s - -w ith  
s ta r s  and atoms o f m easurable mass and movement; w ith  an 
en d le ss  su ccess io n  o f g en e ra tio n s  o f men l ik e  h im se lf ,
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in sp ire d  w ith l ik e  m otives, who brought to  pasa a  s e r ie s  
o f re la te d  and c red ib le  events from remote tim es to  the  
p re s e n t. The id e a l ly  extended environment of the modern 
man i s  thus o f the  same tex tu re  as th a t  o f h is  immediate 
experience. W ithin th is  extended environment he can 
th e re fo re  move f r e e ly  and w ithout apprehension, so th a t  
however f a r  he may wander in  the o u te r void o f na tu re  or 
tim es p a s t ,  he f in d s  him self a t  hor>e because he meets w ith 
no a lie n  men or s tra n g e , in ex p licab le  events .1^
Few would deny th a t  in  o rder to  have these "men l ik e  us" become
a p a r t  o f h is  "extended environm ent", modern man would have to  go
through a process o f g e n e ra liz a tio n . In  what o th er way could he come
to  recognize such common t r a i t s  as h is  fo rebears share w ith  him, and
how e lse  could he sea these people of p a s t generations as kindred
s p i r i t s ?  The follow ing example, which i l l u s t r a t e s  the process of
recognizing  those t r a i t s  common to  ourselves and to  our fo reb ears  or
"those from d is ta n t  p laces"  should fu r th e r  c la r i f y  w hat the  w rite r
takes to  be B ecker's im p lica tion  concerning the g en era liz in g  function
of knowledge of h is to ry .
Suppose a  studen t has re c e n tly  been studying about both th e
-American and the French R evo lu tions. He has learned  th a t  in  bo th  cases
two people who re b e lle d  to le ra te d  what they  considered in ju s t ic e s  a t
the  hands of those in  a u th o rity  fo r  a long tim e before  tak ing  strong
a c t io n . Suppose, to o , th a t  t h i s  same studen t l a t e r  has read in  the
newspaper about mobs in  East B erlin  r io t in g  in  the face  of what they
considered u n fa ir  reg u la tio n s  by the Communist a u th o r i t ie s  in  such
lU . C arl L . Becker, Freedom and R esp o n sib ility  in  th e  American Way of 
L if e . New York: A lfred A. Knopf, 19k$s p . h9 .
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m atte rs  a s  c o n d itio n s  o f employment. The s tu d e n t could  conceivab ly  
say to  h im se lf , "T te t s i tu a t io n  in  E as t B e r lin  may be a l o t  l ik e  
th in g s  in  France and America b efo re  t h e i r  re v o lu t io n s .  In  a l l  these  
c a se s , th e  people got t i r e d  o f having t h e i r  r ig h ts  tram pled  on.
I  b e lie v e  th a t  people j u s t  about anywhere m ight t r y  to  r i s e  up and 
f ig h t  in  some way i f  pushed long enough and hard  enough by t h e i r  
b o s s e s . The people  in  t h i s  coun try  c e r ta in ly  w ould. I f  what I  h ear 
i s  t ru e  about a l l  the  c o n tro l  of th e  rad io  and newspapers i n  R ussia  
and about how the b ig-w igs in  the  p a r ty  handle e le c t io n s  and food 
d i s t r ib u t io n  so th a t  most o f  the  people don’t  have any s a y -so , I  won­
d e r  i f  the  government hadn’t  b e t t e r  change i t s  ways o r watch o u t."
The s tu d e n t has gone th rough  a  rough p ro cess  o f g e n e ra l iz a t io n .
He has noted t r a i t s  and e v en ts  common to  people o f the  p a s t  and to  
those  l iv in g  today and has exp la ined  to  h is  own s a t i s f a c t io n  a l a r g e r  
p a r t  o f  h is  world th an  he had b e fo re .
The id e a  which th e  w r i te r  has c a l le d  im p l ic i t  i n  B e c k e r 's  w ritin g ' 
t h a t  knowledge o f h is to ry  allow s s tu d e n ts  to  g e n e ra liz e —does no t 
c o n s t i tu te  an argument e i th e r  fo r  o r a g a in s t r e ta in in g  h is to r y  a s  a  
se p a ra te  s u b je c t .  I t  sim ply a t t e s t s  to  h is  b e l i e f  th a t  knowledge of 
h is to ry  i s  f a r  from u s e le s s  in fo rm a tio n .
In  th e  in tro d u c tio n s  o f th e  school tex tb o o k s, Modem H isto ry  and 
S to ry  o f  C iv i l i z a t io n . B e ck e r 's  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of th e  study  o f h is to ry  
could  be in te r p r e te d  as a  p le a  f o r  r e ta in in g  h is to ry  a s  a se p a ra te  
s u b je c t  i n  th e  sc h o o ls . In  th e  p re fa ce  to  S to ry  o f  C iv i l i z a t io n , i t  
i s  argued by Becker and c o -a u th o r D uncalf th a t  th e  s tu d y  o f  h is to ry
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allows th e  studen t to  app rop ria te  e a s i ly  the hard-won experience of
th e  ra c e , thus equipping him self to  handle p re se n t problems and
a n tic ip a te  th e  fu tu re  e f fe c t iv e ly :
. . . .  When you study h is to ry  you a re  acqu iring  an a r t i f i c i a l  
memory of what happened in  tim es p a s t and in  d is ta n t  p la c e s .
Tou a re  en larg ing  the  time and space world in  which you l iv e  
and th in k .
In  doing th is  you a re  doing e a s i ly  and in  a  sh o rt tim e 
what the human race  was ab le  to  do only w ith  much d i f f ic u l ty  
and in  a  very long tim e indeed. The e a r l i e s t  men were l ik e  
new-born c h ild re n . They knew nothing about any country  be­
yond the  reg ion  in  which they  l iv e d ,  nothing about any p a s t 
events in  which they had no t taken p a r t .  They. . . .saw 
th ings as "c lo se -u p s ,"  in  sh o r t p e rsp e c tiv e , u n re la te d  to  any­
th in g  in  d is ta n t  p laces o r  in  p a s t  tim es. . . . Since the  
s ix te e n th  cen tu ry  the s e r ie s  of known p a s t  events has lengthened 
o u t, so th a t  today we can form a p ic tu re  o f what has happened 
in  the  world during  the  l a s t  s ix  thousand y e a rs , and even beyond 
th a t  we know something of the  strange half-human men who roamed 
the  e a r th  f iv e  hundred thousand years before  th e  f i r s t  c iv i l iz e d  
men appeared .
Thus the  human ra c e , during s ix  thousand years o f harsh 
experience, has developed in te l l ig e n c e  and understanding by 
d iscovering  the  world i n  which i t  l i v e s —the o u te r  world of 
space , the  backward world o f tim e. . . , Since the  s ix te e n th  
century  th e  s e r ie s  o f known p a s t even ts has lengthened o u t, 
so th a t  today we can form a p ic tu re  o f what has happened in  
the world during the  l s s t  s ix  thousand y e a rs , and even beyond 
th a t  we know something of the  strange  half-human men who 
roamed the e a r th  f iv e  hundred thousand years  before th e  f i r s t  
c iv i l iz e d  men appeared.
Thus the  human ra c e , during s ix  thousand years o f harsh 
experience , has developed in te l l ig e n c e  and understanding by 
d iscovering  the  world in  which i t  l iv e s —the o u te r world of 
space , the  backward world o f tim e. . . . [The study of h is to ry ]  
w il l  enable you in  some measure to  app rop ria te  the experience 
o f mankind, to  e n te r ,  by means o f an a r t i f i c i a l  memory, in to  
the  en larged  time and space world w ith in  which th e  p resen t 
can be confronted and th e  fu tu re  a n tic ip a te d  w ith g re a te r  i n ­
te l l ig e n c e  and b e t t e r  understanding
15 . C arl L . Becker, S tory  of C iv i l iz a t io n , pp. v i - v i i i .
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The p o s itio n  o u tlin ed  above c le a r ly  p o in ts  up reasons fo r  study­
ing  h is to ry . The w r ite r  sees nothing in  the  argument, however, which 
would preclude the  study of h is to ry  as background inform ation  re la te d  
to  aspects of the cu rren t scene. Presumably, fo r  example, some of 
the experience of the race  could be appropria ted  in  a study o f the 
cu rre n t opera tions of the United S ta te s  Government which involved 
such background inform ation as the way the  p re s id e n tia l  e le c to ra l  sys­
tem inas worked through the  y e a rs . I t  i s  c le a r  from h is  various s ta te ­
ments on the educational function  of h is to ry  th a t  Becker considers 
knowledge of h is to ry  im portant mainly as i t  allow s the studen t to  deal 
in te l l ig e n t ly  w ith the p resen t scene. And, he has speculated  about a 
combination so c ia l s tu d ies  course (using knowledge of h is to ry  as 
"background'1) as an e ffe c tiv e  means of helping s tuden ts understand 
the  cu rren t scene. The w r i te r ,  th e re fo re , cannot conclude th a t  Becker 
would i n s i s t  upon re ta in in g  h is to ry  as a  separa te  su b jec t in  the 
school curriculum .
In  summary, Becker *s p o s itio n  on the issu e  of re ta in in g  h is to ry  
as a  separa te  sub jec t in  the curriculum  seems to  be t h i s :
1 . Knowledge of h is to r ic a l  con ten t has im portant u se fu lness in  
help ing  studen ts to solve p resen t so c ia l problems and to  
a n tic ip a te  the fu tu re  in te l l ig e n t ly ;  and,
2 . A combination so c ia l s tu d ie s  course, focusing  on the p resen t 
scene and making use of h is to r ic a l  content as background 
might prove e ffe c tiv e  in  helping studen ts deal with the 
p resen t and a n tic ip a te  the fu tu re  in te l l ig e n t ly .
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5 . Are c o n tro v e rs ia l  Is su e s  b e s t  understood by p u rsu ing  a  chrono­
lo g ic a l  s tudy  o f h i s to r y  -which re v e a ls  t h e i r  p a s t  forms c le a r ly  
and to  some e x te n t o u t l in e s  th e i r  p re s e n t form s; o r a re  th ey  
b e s t  understood by a d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f the  c u rre n t a sp e c ts  
o f th e  is s u e s  w ith  h i s t o r i c a l  background brough t in  on ly  when i t  
i s  c le a r ly  necessary  f o r  u n d ers tan d in g ?
No d i r e c t  s ta tem en t by Becker on th i s  is s u e  was rev ea led  by th e  
method o f th is  s tu d y . His p ro p o sa l of a  com bination s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
c o u rse , which could p o ss ib ly  promote a b e t t e r  understand ing  o f the  
p re s e n t  world than  school h is to ry  courses do , might be in te r p r e te d  as 
in d ic a t in g  a b e l i e f  on h is  p a r t  th a t  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s  as w e ll as 
o th e r  a sp ec ts  o f th e  p re sen t scene could be p ro f i ta b ly  considered  
w ith in  a  co n tex t which focuses m ainly on th e  p re s e n t .  T his i s  no t to  
say th a t  he suggests c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  may be tho rough ly  understood 
w ithout knowledge o f t h e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  background. His view  th a t  
knowledge o f h is to ry  i s  u se fu l in  prom oting the  s o lu t io n  of c u rre n t 
problems and the  fu l f i l lm e n t  o f  purposes can reasonab ly  be ap p lied  to  
c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ,  s in ce  "p re se n t problem s o r purposes" may o f te n  
tak e  th e  form of c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s .  The w r i t e r 's  e a r l i e r  d e s c r ip ­
t io n  o f Mr. Independent V o te r 's  a ttem pt to  vo te  i n t e l l i g e n t l y ^  
in v o lv es such an is s u e  and i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  u se fu ln ess  o f h i s to r i c a l  
knowledge in  prom oting unders tand ing .
W ithin th e  method o f th is  s tu d y , th en , Becker has no t e x p l i c i t ly  
taken  a stand  on the  is s u e  under c o n s id e ra tio n . Some o f h is  w rit in g s  
p e rm it an in fe re n ce  which p laces  him on one s id e  o f the  q u e s tio n ; 
o th e rs  fu rn is h  equal w arran t f o r  p u t t in g  him on the  o th e r  s i d e .
16 . Supra, p p . 101-lt.
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6 . I s  h is to ry  most e f fe c t iv e ly  learned  by s ta r t in g  w ith a d e ta ile d  
s tudy o f a lim ited  p eriod  or a rea  or by beginning w ith a general 
Survey o f a broad a rea  or time span?
Becker p ro fesses  to  b e liev e  th a t h is to ry  i s  more e ffe c tiv e ly
learned  by a d e ta ile d  study of se lec ted  men and events than  by a
general survey. The w ritin g  which most c lo se ly  suggests th a t  Becker
holds th is  b e l ie f  re fe rs  to  what i s  probably a f i r s t  course in  modern
W estern h is to ry . I t  does not make c le a r ,  however, whether he would
i n s i s t  on d e ta ile d  accounts of men and events mainly fo r  beginners or
whether he would apply the b e l ie f  g en e ra lly . Inasmuch as the b e l ie f
i s  s e t  fo r th  in  an in tro d u c tio n  to  a textbook covering the l a s t  fou r
hundred years in  the  European world, i t  cannot reasonably be claimed
th a t  Becker would i n s i s t  upon the beginner*s confining him self to  a
lim ite d  time span and space a re a 1.
In the  preface of h is  school tex tbook, Modern H isto ry , whicli
covers European h is to ry  during the l a s t  four hundred y e a rs , Becker
defends the  d e ta ile d  study  of se lec te d  men and events on the ground
th a t  f u l l  explanations or d esc rip tio n s  may make these people and
happenings seem " re a l and in te re s t in g ."
Of a l l  the th in g s sa id  and done in  the  l a s t  fo u r  hundred 
y e a rs , only a very few of the most im portant ones could 
possib ly  be mentioned in  a sin g le  volume l ik e  th is  one. I f  
I  had t r ie d  to  say something about a l l  the  ev en ts , in  a l l  the 
c o u n tr ie s , th e  book would have been no more than a bare l i s t  
o f names and d a te s . I  thought i t  would be much b e t t e r  to  
omit a g re a t many events and even to  say very  l i t t l e  or noth­
ing  about some c o u n tr ie s , so th a t  there  would be space enough 
to  describe  with some fu lln e ss  o f d e ta i l  the events and 
people I  d id  d e sc r ib e . By t e l l in g  a good deal about a few 
events and a  few people i t  would be p o ss ib le , I  though t, to  
make them seem re a l  and perhaps even in te r e s t in g .  I  have
/
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th e re fo re  se lec te d  those events and people which i t  seemed 
. to  me would b e s t serve to  exp la in  how the European world
of today came to  be what i t  i s .^7
The w rite r  assumes th a t  Becker would have these  events and people 
become r e a l  and in te re s t in g  fo r  s tuden ts  on the w e ll-e s tab lish ed  
premise th a t  only what seems re a l  or in te re s t in g  can be understood.
The time span and space area  re fe rre d  to  above by Becker are  
broad . This fa c t  could suggest th a t  he a t  l e a s t  has no ob jec tion  to  
the p ra c tic e  of o ffe rin g  general h is to ry  courses to  high school s tu ­
d e n ts , so long as content i s  se lec ted  so th a t  the accounts of the men 
and events covered be d e ta ile d . Indeed, th e re  i s  a sense in  which 
Becker seems to  a s s e r t  th a t ,  while hi's book purports to  survey four 
c en tu rie s  in  many lan d s , i t  a c tu a l ly  does nothing of the  s o r t .  His 
p rep a ra tio n  of an a lleged  general h is to ry  fo r  school use could 
p ossib ly  be explained by in s is te n c e  on a  book of such purported scope
by p u b lish ers  and e d ito rs  and by those in  the schools who se le c t
tex tbooks.
In  any ca se , i t  may be sa id  in  summary th a t  Becker c le a r ly  advo­
c a te s  f u l l  and d e ta ile d  treatm ent o f men and events fo r  young h is to ry  
s tuden ts on the ground th a t  such accounts b rin g  these  people and 
happenings to  l i f e  and perhaps c re a te  i n te r e s t .
7 . Should young students become fa m ilia r  w ith the content o f h is to ry  
through casua l and unorganized experiences before  a ttem pting  a 
system atic  study of h is to ry ?
The method of th is  study y ielded  no comment by Becker on th i s  is su e .
17. C arl L„ Becker, Modem H isto ry , p . v i .
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8. Should the  h is to ry  teacher o r the w rite r  o f h is to ry  textbooks 
rig o ro u s ly  confine him self to  m a te ria l he has found to  he t r u e , 
or should he sometime d ep art from th i s  p r in c ip le  fo r  the  purpose 
o f stren g th en in g  the lo y a l ty  o f people to  th e i r  country  o r of 
u n ify ing  them?
What the  h is to r ia n s  f in d  to  be t r u e ,  Becker b e lie v e s , i s  in e v i t ­
ab ly  conditioned by the s p i r i t  o f the  tim es in  which they l i v e . 
N everthe less, he takes the  p o s it io n  th a t  h is to r ia n s  a re  o b lig a ted  to  
make th e i r  work as accu ra te  as they  know how. He sees the fu n c tio n  of 
th e  h is to r ia n  as th a t  o f p rov id ing  fo r  o th e rs  the  most f a i th f u l  
in te rp re ta t io n  of p a s t events human f r a i l t y  a llo w s . S ure ly , th e n , i t  
could be assumed, in  th e  absence of any a s s e r tio n  by Becker to  the 
c o n tra ry , th a t  he would have h is to ry  textbook w r ite rs  and teach e rs  
p re se n t as accu ra te  a v e rs io n  of p a s t events as p o s s ib le . And h is  
sta tem ent a t  one p o in t in  h is  w ritin g  th a t  the  main ta s k  of high school 
teach e rs  i s  to  fu rn ish  s tu d e n ts  w ith f a c tu a l  in form ation—not ready-made 
th e o r ie s —would seem to  w arrant a firm  conclusion  th a t  h is to ry  fo r  
Becker must t e l l  what i s  t ru e  ra th e r  than sim ply underw rite p re fe rre d  
a t t i t u d e s .
Becker makes c le a r  h is  awareness o f the l im itin g  fa c to r s  involved 
in  the h is to rian *  s quest fo r t r u th  in  h is  p r e s id e n t ia l  address to  the 
American H is to r ic a l A sso c ia tio n . He p o in ts  out th a t  h i s to r ic a l  f a c ts  
cannot speak fo r  them selves, th a t  w r it te n  h is to ry  i s  n e c e s sa r ily  an 
in te rp re ta t io n  of th ese  f a c ts  by men. And he a s s e r ts  th a t  the 
h i s to r ia n 's  in te rp re ta t io n  i s  in e v ita b ly  in fluenced  by h is  own circum­
s ta n c e s , purposes, and preconceptions and by the  s p i r i t  o f the  tim es 
in  which he l iv e s :
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Even the most d is in te r e s te d  h is to r ia n  has a t  l e a s t  one 
p reconcep tion , which i s  the  f ix e d  id ea  th a t  he has none. . . .
L e f t  to  them selves, the  f a c ts  cannot speak; l e f t  to  them­
s e lv e s , they  do no t e x i s t ,  no t r e a l ly ,  s in ce  f o r  a l l  p r a c t i ­
c a l  purposes th e re  i s  no f a c t  u n t i l  some one a ff irm s  i t .
The l e a s t  the  h is to r ia n  can do w ith  any M s to r ic a l  f a c t  i s  to  
s e le c t  and a ffirm  i t .  To s e le c t  and a ffirm  even the  s im p le s t 
complex o f f a c ts  i s  to  give them a c e r ta in  place in  a  c e r ta in  
p a tte rn  o f id e a s , and th i s  alone i s  enough to  give them a 
s p e c ia l  meaning, , . .
I t  i s .  . . . no t th e  undiscrim inated  f a c t ,  b u t the p e r­
ce iv in g  ming o f th e  h is to r ia n  th a t  speaks; the  sp e c ia l  mean­
ing  which th e  f a c ts  a re  made to  convey emerges from the  sub - 
stance-form  which the h is to r ia n  employs to  r e c re a te  im agi­
n a tiv e ly  a  s e r ie s  o f events no t p re sen t to  p e rc e p tio n .
In  co n stru c tin g  t h i s  substance form of vanished e v e n ts , 
the  h is to r ia n .  . . . w i l l  be cond itioned  by th e  specious 
p re se n t in  which alone he can be aware o f h is  w orld . Being 
n e ith e r  om niscient nor om nipresent, the  h is to r ia n  i s  not the  
same person always and everywhere; and fo r  him. . . . the 
form and s ig n if ic a n c e  of remembered ev en ts . . . , w i l l  vary  
w ith  the  time and p lace  o f the o b se rv e r .18
In  th e  same a d d re ss , Becker expresses h is  b e l ie f  th a t  i t  i s  the 
h is to r ia n * s  prim ary r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  make h is  work accu ra te  and to  
be as honest as he can in  h is  in te r p r e ta t io n s .  Speaking of the  develop­
ment of the  h i s to r ia n ’s c r a f t ,  he p o in ts  out th a t  the  f i r s t  du ty  of 
the  p r a c t i t io n e r  i s  to  be sure o f h is  f a c t s :  ®T/£Lth the  use  o f w r it te n
re c o rd s , h is to ry ,  g rad u a lly  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  from f i c t i o n ,  i s  understood 
as th e  s to ry  of events th a t  a c tu a l ly  occurred ; and w ith th e  in c rease  
and refinem ent o f knowledge, th e  h is to r ia n  recogn izes th a t  h is  f i r s t  
duty  i s  to  be sure o f h is  f a c t s ,  l e t  t h e i r  meaning be what i t  m a y ."^
18 . C arl L . Becker, Everyman Has Own H is to r ia n , pp . 250-2.
19. I b id . .  p .  2U8.
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In d ic a tin g  th a t  the  im portan t fu n c tio n  of h is to r ia n s  i s  to  fu rn is h  
i n te r p r e ta t io n s  o f p a s t  even ts  which w il l  be g e n e ra lly  u s e f u l ,  he 
p o in ts  ou t once more th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  craftsm en  to  be a c c u ra te  as 
w ell as honest* *Our p ro p er fu n c tio n  i s  no t to  re p e a t th e  p a s t  bu t 
to  make use o f i t ,  to  c o r re c t  and r a t io n a l iz e  fo r  common use Mr. 
Everyman*s m ytho log ica l ad ap ta tio n  o f what a c tu a l ly  happened. We are  
s u re ly  under bond to  be a s  honest and a s  i n t e l l i g e n t  as human f r a i l t y  
p e r m i t s . " ^
Becker*s id ea  th a t  the  h i s t o r i a n 's  work (which i s  to  meet th e  
requirem ent o f honesty  and accuracy) should be fo r  common use im p lie s , 
th e  w r i te r  b e l ie v e s ,  th a t  he would no t exclude s tu d e n ts  in  th e  schools 
from th e  group fo r  whom h is to ry  ought to  be a c c u ra te . And i f  i t  had 
seemed to  him f o r  some reason  th a t  h is to ry  tex tbook  w r i te r s  and te a c h ­
e rs  shou ld  pay l e s s  a t te n t io n  than  th e  h is to r ia n s  to  t r u th  and honesty  
in  t h e i r  work, we may reaso n ab ly  assume th a t  he would have f e l t  con­
s t r a in e d  to  say so and to  e x p la in  why.
At one p o in t in  h is  w r it in g  which d e a ls  m ainly w ith th e  problem 
o f w hether h igh  school teach in g  should  emphasize th e  p re s e n ta tio n  of 
th e o r ie s  o r  f a c t s ,  he re v e a ls  in  d i r e c t  s ta tem en t h is  b e l i e f  th a t  
p re se n tin g  " s o lid  f a c tu a l  in fo rm ation" to  s tu d e n ts  i s  th e  prim ary  job 
o f h igh  schoo l teachers*
I t  must be remembered th a t  h igh -schoo l s tu d e n ts  a re  
a d o le sc e n ts , and i t  i s  a t  l e a s t  reasonab le  to  m ain ta in  t h a t  
th e  c h ie f  ta s k  of high schoo l te a c h e rs  i s  to  fu rn is h  the  im­
m ature minds o f t h e i r  p u p ils  w ith  s o l id  f a c tu a l  in fo rm a tio n .
» « m
2 0 . Ib id . .  p .  253.
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[There i s  n o t]  much p o in t  i n  d isc u ss in g  w ith  h ig h -sc h o o l s tu ­
d e n ts  th e  meaning and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  American h i s to r y  i f  
th ey  do no t f i r s t  know, f o r  exam ple, t h a t  Ca l i fo r n ia  was n o t 
one o f  th e  o r ig in a l  th i r t e e n  s t a t e s ,  o r t h a t  W ashington d id  
n o t d e l iv e r  th e  G ettysburg  a d d re s s , o r  th a t  th e  G ettysburg  
ad d re ss  was n o t a  s t r e e t  number in  G ettysburg  where L inco ln  
once l i v e d .21
Although he does not d e a l here  w ith  th e  m a tte r  o f  teach in g  f o r  th e  
purpose o f prom oting n a t io n a l  u n i ty ,  h is  d e s ig n a tio n  o f th e  p re s e n ta tio n  
o f f a c t s  a s  th e  f i r s t  ta s k  o f te a c h e rs  ( in c lu d in g  h is to ry  te a c h e rs )  
su g g ests  t h a t  he would n o t want “lo y a l ty "  promoted in  the  schoo ls a t  
th e  expense o f f a c t .
To summarize B e ck e r 's  p o s i t io n  on th e  is su e  tinder d is c u s s io n , i t  
may be s a id  he sees  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  the  h i s to r ia n  a s  one o f  p ro v id in g  
f o r  o th e rs  the  most accu ra te  p ic tu re  o f p a s t  even ts p o s s ib le  f o r  human 
b e in g s . T his view o f the  ro le  o f the  h i s to r ia n  s u g g e s ts , i n  the  
absence o f any a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e  h is to ry  co n ten t s e le c te d  f o r  use in  
te a ch in g  h igh  sch o o l s tu d e n ts  should  be o f a  d i f f e r e n t  o rd e r  from th e  
kind p rep a red  by th e  h i s to r ia n ,  t h a t  he would have h is to r y  tex tbook  
w r i te r s  and te a c h e rs  p re se n t a s  a c c u ra te  a v e rs io n  o f th e  p a s t  as th ey  
can . His c la im  th a t  th e  p r in c ip a l  job o f h igh  school te a c h e rs  i s  to  
fu rn is h  s tu d e n ts  w ith  f a c tu a l  in fo rm a tio n  g iv es  f u r th e r  su p p o rt to  th e  
assum ption th a t  he would n o t promote p a tr io t is m  by s a c r i f i c in g  th e  
t r u t h .
21 . C a rl L , B ecker, Freedom and R e s p o n s ib ili ty  in  th e  American Way of  
L i f e . p p .
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Should h is to ry  be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake as w ell a s fo r  the
purpose of throwing l ig h t  upon the  p re sen t scene?
Becker’s conv ic tion  th a t  h is to ry  should be s tu d ied  to  throw
l ig h t  on the  p re se n t has a lread y  been amply i l l u s t r a t e d .  As a m atte r
of f a c t ,  some o f h is  w ritin g s  suggest th e  p o ss ib le  b e l i e f  on h is  p a r t
th a t  g e ttin g  to  understand th e  p re sen t i s  the  only  j u s t i f i c a t io n  fo r
gain ing  knowledge o f h is to ry  c o n te n t. The method of th i s  study has
y ie lded  no in d ic a tio n  th a t  Becker would have h is to ry  stud ied  fo r  i t s
own sake. On the  o th e r hand, he makes no d ir e c t  claim  th a t  h is to ry
as a separa te  su b jec t should no t be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake in  the
sch o o ls .
D espite the absence of an e x p l ic i t  sta tem ent on the  p o in t, h is  
idea o f the  fu n c tio n  of l iis to ry  i s  suggestive  th a t  he would not have 
h is to ry  stud ied  f o r  i t s  own sake as a genera l p r a c t ic e , He says the  
n a tu ra l ta s k  of h is to ry  i s  th a t  o f enabling  the  studen t to  judge h is  
p resen t a c t iv i t i e s  more i n te l l i g e n t ly  as a  r e s u l t  o f h is  knowledge of 
man*s p a s t  experiences *
This i s  the  n a tu ra l fu n c tio n  o f h is to ry , of h is to ry  r e ­
duced to  i t s  low est te im s, o f h is to ry  conceived as the 
memory of th in g s  sa id  and done; memory of tilings sa id  and 
done (whether in  our immediate y este rd ay s o r in  th e  long 
p a s t o f mankind), running hand in  hand w ith the  a n tic ip a tio n  
of th ings to  be sa id  and done, enables u s ,  each to  the  ex ten t 
of h is  knowledge and im ag ination , to  be i n t e l l i g e n t ,  to  push 
back the narrow confines o f the f le e t in g  p resen t moment so 
th a t  what we a re  doing may be judged in  th e  l ig h t  o f what we 
, have done and what we hope to  do . 22
22. C arl L. Becker, Everyman His Own H is to r ia n , p . 2h2.
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T his conception of the  n a tu ra l  fu n c tio n  of h is to ry  p lu s Becker*s 
f a i lu r e  to  mention values o f studying  h is to ry  a p a r t  from some con­
n ec tio n  w ith th e  p resen t scene lends support to  the conclusion th a t  
he would no t l ik e ly  recommend o ffe r in g  the study o f h is to ry  in  schools 
on th e  ground th a t  th e  su b jec t should be s tud ied  fo r  i t s  own sake.
In  summary, Becker*s view seems to  be t h i s :  the  study of h is to ry
throws l i g h t  on the  p resen t scene , and th i s  illu m in a tio n  i s  the  n a tu ra l  
fu n c tio n  of h is to ry . The w r i t e r 's  exam ination of the h is to r ia n 's  
w ritin g  y ie lded  n e ith e r  an a s s e r tio n  nor a strong im p lica tio n  th a t  
h is to ry  should be stud ied  fo r  i t s  own sake. Presumably, as a humane 
and l i b e r a l  s p i r i t ,  Becker would have no o b jec tio n  to  the study of 
h is to ry  by anyone who enjoys i t ,  f o r  i t s  own sake, or fo r  h is  own sake , 
or to  pass the  time while w aiting  fo r  a b u s . B ut, i t  i s  p re t ty  c le a r  
th a t  i t s  relevance to  th e  p resen t i s  what, fo r  Becker, makes h is to ry  
more worth o ffe r in g  as a  school su b je c t th a n , say , ballroom  dancing 
or c h ess .
10 . Should the  p rep a ra tio n  o f teachers i n  the  f i e ld  o f h is to ry  c o n s is t  
p r in c ip a l ly  o f pedagogical t r a in in g  o r  of in s t ru c t io n  in  the  sub­
je c t  f i e ld; to  be taught?
T rain ing  in  methodology fo r  any bu t the l e a s t  able te a c h e rs , in  
B ecker's  view , i s  la rg e ly  a  waste o f tim e. Learning thoroughly the 
su b je c t m a tte r  he i s  to  teach  and working out h is  own methods an i p ro ­
cedures c o n s titu te  e f fe c t iv e  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the  teacher so f a r  as 
methodology i s  concerned, according to  Becker. He expresses no opinion
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on w hether o th e r  a sp e c ts  o f pedagogy such a s  ed u ca tio n a l ph ilosophy 
and th e o ry  should  be a  p a r t  o f  th e  teach e r* s  p re p a ra t io n .
In  " C a p ita l iz in g  H is to ry  i n  th e  S choo l,” he o u tlin e s  th e  view 
summarized above. He says th a t  th e  emphasis on method which he f in d s  
p re v a le n t i s  o f l i t t l e  use except to  i n f e r io r  te a c h e rs ,  th a t  t r a in in g  
in  su b je c t m a tte r  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  in s t ru c t io n  in  "method” fo r  " re a l"  
te a c h e rs ,  and th a t  r e a l  te a ch e rs  w ith  knowledge o f t h e i r  su b je c t  m a tte r  
can b e s t  work ou t t h e i r  own classroom  methods:
I  have always thought t h a t  th e  g re a t emphasis which i s  
now p laced  on "methods" o f teach in g  i s  o f use o n ly , o r c h ie f ly ,  
to  te a c h e rs  who a re  n o t much good. . . . and fo r  r e a l  teach e rs  
a l l  th a t  needs to  be s a id  about method was once s a id  s u c c in c t ly  
by P ro fe sso r N ichols o f C o rn e ll U n iv e rs i ty . Asked what was 
th e  b e s t  method o f teach in g  P h y s ic s , he i s  s a id  to  have r e ­
p l ie d :  *1 can t e l l  you the  b e s t  method o f teach in g  Physics in
s ix  words: 'Know P h y s ic s '—and re p e a t th e  words tw ice ."
What I  am g e t t in g  a t  i s  t h a t  th e re  i s ,  f o r  the tea ch in g  
of any s u b je c t ,  no b e s t  method f o r  a l l  te a c h e r s .  A te a c h e r  
who knows enough o f h is  s u b je c t  to  be p e rm itted  to  te a c h  i t ,  
and i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  i n t e l l i g e n t  to  be p e rm itted  to  teach  a t  
a l l ,  i s  q u ite  c ap a b le , and i s  a lone c ap a b le , o f working ou t 
fo r  h im se lf the  method th a t  i s  b e s t  adapted to  h is  own type o f-  
m ind, to  h is  s u b je c t ,  and to  the  p u p i ls  he has to  te a c h . . . . ^
Thus, Becker would p lace  emphasis on t r a in in g  in  s u b je c t m a tte r
fo r  te a c h e rs  ( in c lu d in g  h is to ry  te a c h e r s ) ,  and he would have each
te a c h e r  work ou t h is  own methods to  f i t  h is  p a r t i c u la r  s i tu a t io n  and
q u a l i f ic a t io n s  *
Nothing s a id  above should  give a id  o r  com fort to  those  who a re  
contemptuous o f  "p ro fe s s io n a l education" in  g e n e ra l . There i s  no
23. C arl L . B ecker, " C a p ita liz in g  H isto ry  in  th e  S chool,"  E ducation . 
^3 (December, 1932), p .  200.
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reason  to  suppose th a t  Becker would deprecate  the s tudy , say , of 
educa tional psycliology, or o f c h ild  growth and development. His 
s t r i c tu r e s  a re  ex c lu siv e ly  a g a in s t courses in  methods o f teaching  
a p a r t ic u la r  su b je c t.
11 . Should th e  nature  of th e  h is to ry  curriculum  in  the  schools be 
decided by s p e c ia l i s ts  in  the f i e l d  o f educa tion , o r should such 
dec is ions be made p rim a rily  by h is to r ia n s ?
Becker*s own specu la tions about a com bination so c ia l  s tu d ie s  
course to  be o ffe red  i n  the schools which might help s tu d en ts  under­
stand  th e  p resen t s c e n e ^  suggest th a t  he has not considered h is to r ia n s  
com pletely unequipped to  th eo rize  about the  school curricu lum . Except 
fo r  t h i s  im p lica tio n , however, th e  method o f th i s  study  y ie lded  no 
in form ation  on Becker’s view concerning t h i s  is su e .
2I4 . Supra, p . 95-6.
CHAPTER V
THE VIEWS OF CHARLES AUSTIN BEARD (1871-1918)
ON ISSUES BEARING UPON THE 
TEACHING OF HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
Charles A ustin Beard has expressed views bearing  upon v i r tu a l ly  
a l l  o f the is su e s  around which th is  study i s  organized. One of the  
two issu e s  upon which h is  w ritin g , under the  method of the study , has 
revealed  no opinion a t  a l l  i s  th a t  concerning the r e la t iv e  m erits  fo r  
beginners o f studying  in  d e ta i l  a  lim ite d  period  o f h is to ry  and of 
running over a  general survey of a broad a rea  or time span. The o ther 
su b jec t upon which he has made no d i r e c t  comment i s  whether h is to ry  
should be requ ired  in  the schoo ls.
Those of Beard1s w ritings which have seemed to  the w rite r  to  con­
ta in  h is  ideas re le v an t to  th is  in q u iry  a re  as follows*
A C harter fo r  the Social S ciences, fo r  the Commission 
on the  Social S tudies o f the American H is to r ic a l A ssocia tion .
New York: Charles Scribner*s Sons, 1932.
The Development of Modern Europe. Volume 1 , w ith James 
Harvey Robinson. Bostons Ginn and Company, 1907.
A F i r s t  Book in  American H is to ry , w ith W illiam C. Bagley.
New York: The Macmillan Company, 19u3.
A H istory of the  American People , w ith William C. Bagley.
' New York: The Macmillan Company, 19U3.
The Maiding of American C iv i l iz a t io n , w ith Mary Beard.
New Yorks The Macmillan Company, 1937.
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"Memorandum from an Old Worker in  the  Vineyard," Social
Education. Volume 2 (September, 1938), pp. 383-85.
The Mature of the Social Sciences, fo r  the  Commission on
S ocial Studies o f  the American H is to r ic a l A ssocia tion .
New York: Charles S c rib n e r 's  Sons, 193h.
Our Old World Background, with William C. Bagley.
New York: The Macmillan Company, 1922.
"Why Did We Go to  War?" The New R epublic , Volume 90 
(March 10, 1937), p p . 127-29.
B eard 's general p o s it io n , as in fe rre d  from these w r itin g s , on 
whether, how, why, to  whom, and by whom h is to ry  should be taught in  the 
schools and on what should be taught under the  t i t l e  o f "H istory11 or as 
a s u b s ti tu te  fo r  i t  may be o u tlin ed  as fo llow s:
Whether
1 . He p resen ts  sev era l arguments in  defense of the study of both 
American'and o th er h is to ry . No d ire c t  claim  i s  made by him, 
however, th a t  h is to ry  should be requ ired  in  the schoo ls.
How
1. He says th a t  h is to ry  as a sep a ra te , lo g ic a l ly  developed sub­
je c t  should be m aintained in  the school curriculum .
2. He suggests , in  the  in te r e s t  e sp e c ia lly  o f c itiz e n sh ip  t r a in ­
ing  fo r  studen ts who w ill not continue in  school, a beginning 
experience w ith lo g ic a lly  organized content a t  the i n t e r ­
m ediate grade l e v e l .
3 . He holds th a t  h is to ry  teachers and textbook w rite rs  have an
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o b lig a tio n  to  g ive s tu d e n ts  acc u ra te  in fo rm a tio n .^
1 . He o f f e r s  these  reasons f o r  s tu d y in g  h is to ry s
a ) i t  promotes in s ig h t  in to  th e  p re s e n t scene;
b) i t  f o s te r s  a  s tro n g  sense  o f s o c ia l  change, an  
a t t i tu d e  which c o n tr ib u te s  to  understand ing  o f the  
contemporary w orld;
c) i t  helps b r in g  r e a l iz a t io n  of the  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  in ­
volved in  b e in g  c i t i z e n s  of one o f th e  world*s le a d in g  
c o u n tr ie s ;
d) i t  p rov ides co n tac t w ith  th e  g re a t  minds o f th e  ages 
and th u s s u b s ta n t ia l ly  prom otes th e  l i b e r a l  educa tion  
o f s tu d e n ts ;
e ) i t  c u l t iv a te s  th e  q u a l i t i e s  and s k i l l s  necessa ry  fo r  
d e a lin g  w ith  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ;  and ,
f )  i t  promotes en lig h ten ed  p a tr io t i s m .
To Whom
1 . He im p lie s  th a t  some study  o f h is to ry  i s  im portan t f o r  a l l  
s tu d e n ts  a s  a  p a r t  o f c iv ic  t r a in in g ,  and he says t h a t  the 
ex ten siv e  study o f  h is to ry  i s  n ecessa ry  fo r  p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs  
i f  they  a re  to  ga in  s u f f i c i e n t  in s ig h t  in to  the  p re s e n t scen e .
By Whom
1 . He in d ic a te s  t h a t  those  who a re  to  teach  h is to ry  should  be 
w ell grounded in  th e  s o c ia l  sc ien c es  and shou ld  be f a m il ia r  
w ith  contemporary thought about the  n a tu re  o f th e  s o c ia l  s c ie n c e s .
What
1 .  He holds th a t  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  a re  q u a l i f ie d  to  t r y  to  work 
o u t f o r  use in  th e  schoo ls  programs in  th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s .
1 .  As w i l l  appear l a t e r ,  Beard a ls o  c la im s th a t  en lig h ten ed  p a tr io t is m  
i s  a  d e s ira b le  outcome o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  in s t r u c t io n .  He f in d s  no 
in c o m p a tib il i ty  between t h i s  aim and th a t  o f he lp in g  s tu d e n ts  g e t 
a c c u ra te  in fo rm a tio n .
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THE ISSUES
1 . Should American youth study American h is to ry  only o r should they  
study American i i is to ry  p lu s  world o r European h is to ry ?
Beard supports th e  study o f h is to ry  o th e r  than  th a t  o f America 
on th e  ground th a t  such study helps American s tu d en ts  understand  t h e i r  
own country  b e t t e r ,  g ives in s ig h t  in to  th e  p re se n t scene and i t s  
genera l te n d e n c ie s , and helps s tu d en ts  to  r e a l iz e  the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
involved in  being  c i t iz e n s  o f  one of th e  world*s most in f lu e n t ia l  
n a t io n s .
Beard*s c o lla b o ra tio n  on school h is to ry  tex tbooks w ith  o th er 
a u th o rs , w ith  Mary B eard , fo r  example, on The Making of American 
C iv i l i z a t io n , w ith James Harvey Robinson on The Development of Modem 
Europe, and w ith W illiam  C. Bagley on A H isto ry  o f The American People 
i s  suggestive  of a view on h is  p a r t  th a t  the  study  of American h is to ry  
i s  worthy o f s tu d en t tim e and e f f o r t .  Of co u rse , s ta tem en ts made 
jo in t ly  by Beard and h is  co -au thors in  these  school h i s to r ie s  defending 
American h is to ry  as w orth-w hile  may n o t be presumed to  r e f l e c t  firm  
co n v ic tio n s o f B eard*s. Any one o f  th ese  arguments may, as a  m atte r o f 
f a c t ,  j u s t  a s p la u s ib ly  fe a tu re  the  cherished  b e l ie f s  o f the  co -au thor 
involved as those  o f B eard. However, by the very  f a c t  o f id s  p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  i t  seems f a i r  to  take fo r  g ran ted  th is  h i s to r ia n 's  w illin g n e ss  
to  endorse the  id eas  expressed in  th ese  s ta tem en ts .
In  A H isto ry  o f the American P eop le , Beard and Bagley suppo rt the 
study  o f American h is to ry  on th e  ground th a t  i t  c o n s t i tu te s  e f fe c t iv e  
c iv ic  ed u ca tio n , and they  re p o r t  the  m ajor motive o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r
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book to  be c i t iz e n s h ip  t r a in in g  by means o f  prom oting understand ing  
o f th e  various c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f American so c ie ty . Such p re p a ra tio n  
i s  p o s s ib le ,  th ese  au tho rs c la im , only as s tu d en ts  examine p re se n t 
c o n tro v e rs ie s  and events on th e  b a s is  o f th e i r  h i s to r ic a l  development:
One g re a t motive has dominated th e  co n ten t and a rran g e­
ment o f the volume: the  p re p a ra tio n  o f  c h ild re n  f o r  c i t i z e n ­
sh ip  through an understand ing  o f the  i d e a l s ,  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
achievem ents and problems o f our co u n try . . . .  I t  [p re p a ra tio n  
fo r  c it iz e n s h ip ]  can be done only by teach in g  boys and g i r l s  
to  th in k  o f events and is su e s  o f th e  l iv in g  p re se n t in  th e  
l i g h t  o f t h e i r  h i s to r ic a l  p a s t ,  by g iv ing  them, above a l l ,  a  
sense o f h i s to r ic a l  c o n tin u i ty .2
B eard’s p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f tex tbooks in  world 
and European h is to ry  w ith  au tho rs.B ag ley  and Robinson c a r r ie s  the 
su g g estio n , c e r ta in ly ,  th a t  he had reason to  b e liev e  s tu d e n ts  m ight 
p r o f i t  from th e  study  o f world and European h is to ry . And in  the  i n t r o ­
duction  to  Our Old World Background, an elem entary world h is to ry ,  he 
and Bagley p o in t up s p e c i f ic a l ly  p o ss ib le  ed u ca tio n a l outcomes o f study­
in g  world h is to ry —a d d it io n a l  id e a s ,  an en larged  "horizon  of though t,*  
a g re a te r  understand ing  of th e  h is to ry  o f  one’s own co u n try , a  heightened 
awareness o f th e  in g re d ie n ts  involved in  c iv ic  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  and an 
in c re a sed  a p p re c ia tio n  of o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  and th e  o b lig a tio n s  acc ru in g  
from be ing  c i t iz e n s  o f one o f th e  le a d in g  c o u n tr ie s  in  th e  w orld. The 
degree o f support g iven  by Beard to  these  v a rio u s  jo in t  claim s the 
w r i te r  can no t presume to  know on the  face  o f th e  sta tem en t i t s e l f  
bu t th in k s  i t  f a i r  to  assume a t  l e a s t  acquiescence:
2 . C harles A. Beard and W illiam C. Bagley, A H isto ry  o f the  American 
P eo p le . New York: The Macmillan Company, i£ it3 , p .  i i i .
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We have sought to  grasp  th e  e s s e n t ia l  id ea s  and move­
ments o f  mankind and to  p re s e n t them in  c le a r  and sim ple 
form . We b e lie v e  th a t  no p u p ils  can  go c a r e fu l ly  through 
th e se  pages w ithou t making im portan t a d d itio n s  to  th e i r  
s to c k  o f  id e a s  and w ithou t e n la rg in g  th e  h o rizo n  of th e i r  
th o u g h t. We b e lie v e  th a t  th e y  w i l l  have a  f irm e r  gi*asp upon 
the  h is to r y  o f our own country  and a  b e t t e r  understand ing  of 
t h e i r  coming d u tie s  as c i t iz e n s  o f  t h i s  re p u b lic . . . .
The charge i s  o f te n  made th a t  Americans a re  p ro v in c ia l  
i n  th e i r  o u tlo o k . . . . W hatever may be th e  m e rits  o f  th i s  
o ld  d is p u te ,  we have d e l ib e r a te ly  aimed a t  he lp ing  to  make 
Americans l e s s  p ro v in c ia l  by in tro d u c in g  them e a r ly  to  two 
fundam ental id e a s :  th e  u n ity  o f a l l  h is to ry  and th e  im port­
ance o f e n ric h in g  our n a tio n a l  l i f e  by th e  study  o f  the  
b e s t  i n  a l l  th e  p a s t  and in  a l l  the  n a t io n s . . . .
We a re  in v i t in g  th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  o f tea ch e rs  in  th e  
p re s s in g  ta s k  of p re p a rin g  th e  American p e o p le , in  s p i r i t  
and i n  u n d ers tan d in g , f o r  th e  im posing world d e s tin y  to  
which th ey  a re  c a l le d  by t h e i r  e n te r p r is e ,  t h e i r  w e a lth , and 
t h e i r  power.3
World h is to ry ,  th e n , th ese  w r i te r s  im ply , w il l  he lp  the c a re fu l  
and th o u g h tfu l re a d e r  to  see h is  c o u n try 's  development in  r e la t io n  to  
th e  g en e ra l s to ry  o f mankind. The study  o f world h i s to r y ,  Beard and 
Bagley su g g es t, to o ,  w i l l  promote acquain tance w ith th e  id ea  of the  
u n i ty  o f a l l  h is to ry  and w ith  in fo rm atio n  about o u ts tan d in g  ach ieve­
ments "of a l l  th e  p a s t ,  in  a l l  th e  n a tio n s ,"  Such acquain tance  may 
have the  e f f e c t  o f h e lp in g  to  e ra d ic a te  p ro v in c ia lism  and o f p rep a rin g  
our young people f o r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  ro le  i n  in te rn a t io n a l  a f f a i r s  t h a t  
th ey  w i l l  need to  p la y  as c i t i z e n s  o f one o f the  more pow erful o f  the  
w o rld 's  c o u n tr ie s .
In  The N ature o f th e  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s , Beard p re se n ts  o u t l in e s  in  
th e  f i e ld s  o f econom ics, p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e , so c io lo g y , geography and
3 . C harles A. Beard and W illiam  C. B agley , Our Old World Background. 
New York: The M acmillan Company, 1922, pp . v i - v i i .
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h is to ry  which seem to  him to  re p re se n t th e  maximum com plication  of 
g en era l s t ru c tu re  adapted to  in s t ru c t io n  in  the  school and to  p o ssess  
sc h o la r ly  a u th e n t ic i ty .  Both the  n a tu re  o f th e  h is to ry  o u tlin e  and 
h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  i t  in d ic a te  b e l i e f  on h is  p a r t  th a t  h is to ry  o th e r  
th an  .American i s  worthy o f s tu d y . As he p re se n ts  th e  o u t l in e ,  he 
p o in ts  xip th e  prem ise upon which i t  i s  based—th a t  th e  c h ie f  fu n c tio n  
o f in s t ru c t io n  in  h is to ry  i s  to  give s tu d e n ts  an a p p re c ia tio n  of the  
changing na tu re  of th e  s o c ia l  scene through th e  p assin g  years and to  
o f f e r  a s f a i t h f u l  a  p ic tu re  as p o ss ib le  o f the  beginnings and develop­
ment o f c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  a  d e s c r ip tio n  which p rov ides in fo rm ation  necessary  
to  comprehension o f the  "determ ining  and cond ition ing" f a c to r s  of th e  
p re se n t scene . This p ro p o s it io n , which Beard emphasizes a t  a  number 
o f p o in ts  in  h is  w r i t in g , seems to  the  w r i te r  to  be b asic  to  h is  view 
concerning the  ed u ca tio n a l worth o f th e  study  o f h is to ry :
The o u tlin e  i s  based on the assum ption th a t  the  c h ie f  
fu n c tio n  o f in s t r u c t io n  in  h is to ry  in  th e  schools i s  to  give 
th e  p u p ils  a  stro n g  sense o f s o c ia l  development in  time and 
to  d escribe  a s  a c c u ra te ly  as possib le ' th e  o r ig in s  and develop- 
ment o f c u l tu r e . T his d e s c r ip tio n  emerges in to  the p re se n t 
s i tu a t io n  and p re se n ts  knowledge in d isp en sab le  to  any under­
s tan d in g  o f the determ ining  and c o n d itio n in g  r e a l i t i e s  o f the 
contemporary world—i n s t i t u t i o n s , i n t e r e s t s ,  h a b i ts ,  custom s, 
b e l i e f s ,  and id e a s  w ith in  which p u p ils  must l iv e  and work.d
Since Beard holds th a t  "accu ra te  d e s c r ip tio n  of the o r ig in s  and 
development o f  c u ltu re "  i s  a  c h ie f  fu n c tio n  o f in s t r u c t io n  in  h is to ry  
and th a t  t h i s  d e sc r ip tio n  prov ides "knowledge necessa ry  to  an under­
stan d in g  o f the  determ in ing  and c o n d itio n in g  r e a l i t i e s  o f the
1*. C harles A. B eard, The N autre o f th e  S ocia l S c ien ces. New York: 
C harles S c r ib n e r’s  Sons, 193k, p . 211.
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contemporary w o rld ,” i t  seems reasonab le  to  suppose th a t  he would 
advocate th e  study  o f world h is to ry ,  which d ea ls  w ith  th e  o r ig in s  and 
development o f c u ltu re  no t touched upon in  .American h is to ry  in s t r u c t io n .
C ontinuing h is  in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  h is to ry  o u t l in e ,  Beard fu r th e r  
suppo rts  th e  study o f world Id s to ry  by p o in tin g  ou t th a t  th e  exam ination 
o f  s o c ia l  i n s t i tu t io n s  and o p era tio n s common to  a l l  epochs g ives co­
herence to  the  study of h is to ry  and p rovides comprehension o f the 
p re se h t c u ltu re  and i t s  tre n d s :
In  a l l  epochs c e r ta in  s o c ia l  s t ru c tu re s  and fu n c t io n s , 
s im ila r  i f  no t id e n t ic a l  i n  o b je c tiv e , a re  to  be found. Some 
of them are  p rim ary , have to  do w ith  th e  ca re  o f  l i f e —food , 
c lo th in g , and s h e l te r .  O thers a re  secondary , in  p a r t  d e r iv a ­
t i v e ,  and have to  do w ith  th e  su p e rs tru c tu re  of c iv i l i z a t i o n .
I t  i s  by examining th ese  s tru c tu re s  and fu n c tio n s  a t  each 
epoch in  h is to ry  th a t  coherence i s  given to  the  study  of the  
su b je c t and th a t  in s ig h t  in to  the  p re se n t c u l tu r a l  complex 
and i t s  tendencies i s  ga ined .5
B eard 's  con ten tion  th a t  th e  p e ru sa l o f these  s t ru c tu re s  and func­
t io n s  over a  range o f  epochs h e lp s  h is to ry  to  "hang to g e th e r"  fo r  the  
s tu d e n t and promotes in s ig h t  in to  the  c u rre n t scene again  makes p la u s ­
ib le  the  su p p o sitio n  th a t  he would defend the  u se fu ln ess  o f study ing  
more h is to ry  than sim ply th a t  o f t h i s  co u n try .
The o u tlin e  p resen ted  by Beard in c lu d es two p a r t s ,  a  l i s t i n g  of 
epochs w ith  t h e i r  s t r ik in g  fe a tu re s  and a  ta b le  o f the c h ie f  s t ru c tu re s  
and fu n c tio n s  to  be examined during  the co n s id e ra tio n  of each epoch.
The very  form o f th i s  o u tlin e  c o n s t i tu te s  fo r  th e  p re se n t w r i te r  con­
c lu s iv e  evidence th a t  Beard co n sid ers  the  study  of world and European
5. Ibid. . p. 215.
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h is to ry  a t  l e a s t  ap p ro p ria te , i f  not necessary , in  the  sch o o ls . The 
l i s t i n g  o f epochs con ta ins p rim itiv e  o r ig in s , the an c ien t w orld, the 
medieval age , the  age of the  R enaissance, th e  modern age , and th e  r i s e  
and growth o f the  United S ta te s . His ta b u la tio n  of s tru c tu re s  and 
functions,w hich  are  to  be considered in  connection w ith each epoch, 
include such to p ics  as in te rn a tio n a l  r e la t io n s  o f government, economic 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  fam ily in s t i tu t io n s ,  the a r t s ,  v a r ie t ie s  o f in te l le c tu a l  
in te r e s t ,  and in s t i tu t io n s  and conceptions of l ib e r ty .^
The subordinate p o s itio n  of the epoch termed the  r i s e  and growth 
o f the  United S ta te s  w ith in  an o u tlin e  purported  by th is  h is to r ia n  to  
be u se fu l fo r  the  schools seems to  the w r ite r  to  be c le a r  in d ic a tio n  
on B eardfs p a rt th a t  the study of o ther h is to ry  may be p ro f i ta b le .  In  
a d d itio n , the suggestion th a t  such s tru c tu re s  a s  economic and fam ily  
in s t i tu t io n s  be stud ied  in  r e la t io n  to  each epoch p o in ts  to  the con­
c lu s io n  fo r  th is  w r ite r  th a t  B eard, i f  he p u t h is to ry  in to  h is  c u rr ic u ­
lum a t  a l l ,  would include world and European h is to ry .
To summarize, i t  may be sa id  th a t  Beard supports the study of 
world and European h is to ry  in  the schools on these  grounds:
1) such study may enlarge the  s tu d e n ts1 horizon of thoughtj
2) i t  may give an increased  understanding o f the U nited 
S ta te s  through awareness o f the u n ity  of h is to ry ;
3) i t  may bring  about increased  ap p rec ia tio n  of o ther coun­
t r i e s  and of the r e s p o n s ib ili ty  involved in  being c i t iz e n s  
o f an im portant world power; and,
li) i t  may promote a strong  sense o f " so c ia l development in  
time" which co n trib u te s  to  understanding o f the  various 
aspects o f the contemporary w orld.
6. Ibid.. pp. 217-22£.
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His b e l ie f  th a t American liis to ry  i s  appropria te  fo r  study in  
the  schools i s  a t te s te d  to  by h is  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  p reparing  American 
h is to ry  school textbooks and by arguments advanced in  defense of 
these books to  the  e f fe c t  th a t  laiowledge of th e i r  con ten t promotes 
e ffe c tiv e  c it iz e n sh ip .
2 . Should h is to ry  be requ ired  ra th e r  than  m erely made a v a ila b le ?
The w r ite r  has been unable to  f in d  a s in g le  instance  in  which 
Beard has made an o u tr ig h t p lea  fo r  liis to ry  as a requ ired  su b je c t in  
the  schools o f the country . His views reported  in  the foregoing d is ­
cussion on the ro le  which knowledge of American and world or European 
h is to ry  may p lay  in  promoting understanding of the cu rren t s o c ia l  
scene and h is  arguments to  be repo rted  l a t e r  in  th is  chap ter fo r  re ­
ta in in g  h is to ry  as a separa te  sub jec t in  the school curriculum  stro n g ly  
suggest th a t  he favors includ ing  h is to ry  in  the school program as an 
im portant p a r t  of general education b u t give no warrant fo r  assuming 
he would req u ire  the su b je c t .
3 . Should the  study o f h is to ry  be strong ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tuden ts  in  
the nation*s schools or only fo r  those who a re  expected to  become 
" lea d e rs"?
I t  has ju s t  been pointed out th a t  the sev e ra l e f fe c ts  discussed 
e a r l i e r  which Beard has sa id  may come from the study of h is to ry , such 
as increased  understanding of the p resen t scene and g rea te r apprecia­
t io n  of the  d u tie s  o f c it iz e n s h ip , a re  suggestive o f a p o ss ib le  con­
v ic tio n  of th is  h is to r ia n 's  th a t  the study o f h is to ry  should be a p a r t
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of th e  education  of a l l  s tu d e n ts  i n  th e  n a t io n 's  sc h o o ls . His b e l i e f  
th a t  in fo rm ation  about the  p a s t  c o n tr ib u te s  to  the  f u lf i l lm e n t  o f 
what he co n sid ers  the  m ajor ta s k  o f  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  in s t r u c t io n ,  the 
c re a tio n  o f e f fe c t iv e  p e r s o n a l i t ie s ,  im p lies  the  same view . He does 
n o t ,  however, argue fo r  ex ten siv e  study  o f h is to ry  by the genera l run 
o f s tu d e n ts . His prom otion of th e  id e a s  th a t  knowledge o f h is to ry  i s  
a  necessary  p a r t  o f  th e  t r a in in g  o f our p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs  and th a t  the 
t r a in in g  o f a  la rg e  share  o f these le a d e rs  i s  the  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f 
the  schools o f the  n a tio n  g ives c le a r  ev idence , th e  w r i te r  b e lie v e s , 
o f B eard 's  support o f th e  study  of h is to ry  fo r  those  who seem ingly 
w i l l  be l e a d e r s .
In  A C harter f o r  the S o c ia l S c ien ces , wldch was d ra f te d  by Beard 
fo r  th e  Commission on the  S oc ia l S tu d ie s , h is  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  ob­
je c t iv e s  o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  in s t ru c t io n  as the  development o f e f fe c t iv e  
in d iv id u a ls  o f v a rie d  accomplishments and in te r e s t s  has d i r e c t  b e a rin g  
on h is  view o f th e  is su e  under c o n s id e ra tio n . He claim s th a t  in s t r u c ­
t io n  which produces " r ic h  and many-sided p e r s o n a l i t ie s "  does i t s  work, 
a t  l e a s t  in  p a r t ,  by fu rn ish in g  in fo rm ation  about a  wide v a r ie ty  o f 
a f f a i r s  in c lu d in g  those  o f the d is ta n t  p a s t :
Our fundam ental purpose . . .  . i s  the c re a t io n  of r ic h  
many-sided p e r s o n a l i t ie s ;  equipped w ith  p r a c t ic a l  knowledge 
and in sp ire d  by id e a ls  so th a t  they  can make t h e i r  way and 
f u l f i l l  t h e i r  m ission  in  a  changing so c ie ty  which i s  a  p a r t  
o f  a  world complex. Such r ic h  and m any-sided p e r s o n a l i t ie s  
a re  informed about a  wide range o f a f f a i r s ,  bo th  immediate and 
remote J
7 . C harles A. Beard, A C harte r fo r  the S o c ia l S c ien ces. New York: 
C harles S c rib n e r ' s Sons, 1932, p p . 9^-7 .
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T his prim ary o b je c t!v e —the  c re a t io n  o f e f f e c t iv e ,  m any-sided 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s —presum ably r e f e r s  to  the  in s t r u c t io n  of a l l  s tu d e n ts  
who may be e n ro lle d  i n  th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s .  I f  so , he appears to  be 
making th e  c laim  th a t  knowledge o f l i is to ry  i s  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  any s tu ­
den t e n ro lle d  in  the  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  whether a p o te n t ia l  le a d e r  o r 
n o t .
Beard p re s e n ts  a  l in e  of argument in  The Natuip o f  th e  S o c ia l 
Sciences which may seem to  be i n  c o n f l i c t  w ith  the  view a sc r ib e d  to  
him thus f a r .  He g ra n ts  t h a t  most peop le  could  l iv e  and work w ithout 
much knowledge o f h is to r y .  And he in d ic a te s  th e se  conv ic tions*  
knowledge o f h is to ry  i s  a  necessa ry  p a r t  o f the  t r a in in g  of our po­
t e n t i a l  le a d e rs ;  and , th e  o b lig a tio n  o f  th e  schoo ls to  fu rn is h  a la rg e  
sh a re  o f th e  c o u n try 's  le a d e rsh ip  j u s t i f i e s  the in c lu s io n  o f h is to ry  
i n  th e  cu rricu lu m . He sa y s ,
D oubtless i t  may be contended th a t  a  farm boy need n o t 
know any th ing  about th e  s t ru c tu re  o f a  m edieval manor in  
o rd er to  plow a s t r a ig h t  furrow  o r  th a t  a modern accoun tan t 
may keep books a c c u ra te ly  w ithout knowing an y th in g  about th e  
economic teach in g s  o f Thomas Aquinas; b u t th e  u t i l i t y  o f 
w r i t te n  h is to ry  i s  no t thereby  d e s tro y ed . The whole frame 
o f  in t e r e s t s  and id ea s  in  which modern in te l l ig e n c e  works i s  
a  h e r i ta g e  from h i s to r y .  . . . A ll e f f o r t s  to  understand  the  
r e a l i t i e s  o f  the p re s e n t ,  to  guess th e  tre n d s  o f  th e  f u tu r e ,  
and to  d isco v er th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and l im i ts  o f  a c t io n  r e ­
q u ire  some p e n e tra t io n  in to  the  dep ths o f  h is to ry  a s  tim e 
occurrences and a  comprehensive view o f the  w idth  o f h is to r y ,  
even though n e i th e r  the p e n e tra t io n  nor th e  view  can be p e r ­
f e c t .  I f  many in d iv id u a ls  can l iv e  and work w ith o u t much 
knowledge o f h i s to r y ,  those  who le a d  and d i r e c t  i n  p o l i t i c a l ,  
economic, and c u l tu r a l  a f f a i r s  should  n o t ,  and th e  schoo ls 
must p e rfo rc e  supp ly  a  la rg e  p o r t io n  o f th a t  le a d e rs h ip .
H erein l i e s  the  s p e c ia l  connection  between w r i t te n  h is to r y  and 
th e  o b je c tiv e s  and means o f  s o c ia l  in s t r u c t io n  in  the  sc h o o ls .^
8 , Chas. A. B eard , The N ature  o f th e  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s , p .  69.
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fibre h is  argument fo r  any extensive study o f h is to ry  seems to  apply 
only to  the  co u n try 's  p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs  -who are  in  school.
On the  one hand, th en , Beard has sa id  the many can l iv e  and work 
w ithout much knowledge o f h is to ry ,  even though lead e rs  in  the s o c ia l  
realm  cannot. He a lso  has contended elsew here, however, th a t  the 
c re a tio n  of as many e ffe c tiv e  p e rs o n a l i t ie s  as possib le--presum ably  
the  fundamental purpose of s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  in s tru c tio n —is  dependent in  
p a r t  upon the s tu d e n ts1 gain ing  inform ation about a wide range of 
a f f a i r s ,  both immediate and rem ote.
At le a s t  two hypotheses seem adequate to  exp la in  the apparent 
discrepancy in  B eard 's p o s it io n  on th is  is s u e . One p o ss ib le  explana­
t io n  i s  th a t  the  primary ob jec tive  o f so c ia l  s tu d ie s  in s tru c t io n  l a id  
out by Beard—the c re a tio n  of r i c h ,  many-sided p e rs o n a l i t ie s —re fe rs  
not to  a l l  s tu d en ts , b u t only to  p o te n tia l  le a d e rs . The p la u s ib i l i ty  
o f th is  hypothesis i s  brought in to  serious question  no t only by B eard 's 
p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  p rep a ra tio n  of school textbooks in  h is to ry , to  be used 
by many studen ts who presumably were not p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs , bu t a lso  
by the arguments in  the  in tro d u c tio n s  to  some o f these books th a t 
knowledge of h is to ry  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  e ffe c tiv e  c it iz e n sh ip  t r a in in g .
For example, the in tro d u c tio n  to  A F i r s t  Book in  American H istory  says 
th a t  c it iz e n sh ip  t r a in in g  i s  im portant fo r  a l l  s tu d e n ts , and th a t  
c e r ta in  phases of American h is to ry  should be presented in  a beginning
course as p a r t  of c it iz e n sh ip  t r a in in g  fo r  the b e n e f it  o f those who
9
w ill  no t continue th e i r  study .
9 . C harles A .  Beard and W illiam C. Bagley, A F i r s t  Book in  American 
H is to ry . New York* The Macmillan Company, 1 9 ii3 ,'p . v i .
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A second possib le  hypothesis to  explain  the apparent discrepancy 
i s  concerned w ith the  meaning he in tended to  convey by the  a s se r tio n  
th a t  the many can l iv e  and work w ithout much knowledge of l iis to ry .
Beard could c o n s is te n tly  make th a t  statem ent and s t i l l  hold th a t  i t  i s  
d e s irab le  fo r  a l l  s tuden ts  to  be en ro lled  a t  some time in  a course 
involv ing  h is to r ic a l  c o n te n t, even though many of them would end th e i r  
study of h is to ry  w ith such a c o u rse . The l a t t e r  hypothesis seems the 
more accep tab le , inasmuch as i t  reco n c ile s  a l l  o f Beard*s statem ents 
on the su b jec t without req u irin g  any unusual or forced  in te rp re ta t io n s  
of h is  language.
As the w r i te r  in te rp re ts  i t ,  th en , B eard 's view of th is  is su e  may 
be summarized in  the follow ing way:
1) to  gain the necessary in s ig h t  in to  th e  p resen t scene , p o te n t ia l  
lead ers  should study h is to ry  ex tensive ly  in  the schools; and,
2) although most studen ts can get along w ithout much knowledge 
of the su b je c t, some study of h is to ry  i s  im portant f o r  a l l  as 
a p a r t  of c itiz e n sh ip  t ra in in g .
It. Should h is to ry  be m aintained in  the school curriculum  as an organized 
d is c ip l in e . o r should i t s  con ten t m erely be employed in  c o n trib u tin g
to  the understanding o r so c ia l problems being studied* under some 
o ther c u rr ic u la r  arrangement?
On th i s  is s u e , Beard’s p o s itio n  seems to  be th a t th e re  i s  much 
educational p ro f i t  to  be gained in  studying h is to ry  as h is to ry  and th a t  
the  study of 11 cu rren t problems” may be a s u p e r f ic ia l  e n te rp r is e . He 
would not deny th a t  value may accrue from work in  courses organized
13U
around c u rre n t problems when those courses complement b u t do no t 
pu rp o rt to  rep lace  h is to ry .
W riting  in  1938 in  S o c ia l E ducation , Beard c le a r ly  m an ifes ts  h is  
concern about the i s s u e .  He p o in ts  ou t th a t  he has noted a tendency 
among teach e rs  o f the hum anistic su b je c ts  to  d isc a rd  h is to ry  a s  a  kind 
o f  o ld  almanac and to  co n cen tra te  upon even ts o f the  day o r o f the 
p a s t  few days. Where the  long  p a s t i s  no t e n t i r e ly  d isc a rd e d , he 
e x p la in s , " i t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be employed m erely in  fu rn ish in g  i l l u s ­
t r a t io n s  o f c u rre n t conceptions and p r a c t ic e s ,  o r ,  perhaps, th e  
p rocesses by which they  came in to  b e i n g . H e  reg a rd s  t h i s  tendency 
as wholesome in  many re sp e c ts  because i t  re v e a ls  a  growing i n te r e s t  
i n  p u b lic  a f f a i r s  and a d e s ire  to  come to  g rip s  w ith  p re ss in g  is su e s  
o f th e  tim es, and a lso  because i t  re p re se n ts  a h e a lth y  re v o lt  a g a in s t 
th e  p o l i t i c a l  and m il i ta ry  h is to ry  th a t  alm ost monopolized fo r  many 
y e a rs  the thought of h is to r ia n s  who wrote fo r  the  sch o o ls . He adm its 
th a t  i f  l i is to ry  i s  being  "sho t out to  the  rubb ish  heap , no sm all p a r t  
o f th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  r e s t s  upon the  h is to r ia n s  th e m se lv e s ." ^
Yet he in d ic a te s  concern about the tendency to  throw h is to ry  away 
or to  t r e a t  i t  as "a  convenient n u i s a n c e A n d  he wonders i f  in s t r u c ­
t io n  e s s e n t ia l ly  concerned w ith  c u rre n t system s o f thought can give 
s tu d en ts  a r e a l i s t i c  understand ing  of the  world in  which they  a re  to
10 . C harles A. Beard, "Memorandum from an Old Worker in  th e  V ineyard," 
S o c ia l E ducation . Volume 2 (Septem ber, 1938), p .  383 .
13-* 1131(1 • ♦ P* 383.
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l iv e  and work, i f  i t  b e s t  p rep a res  them to  cope w ith  p re s e n t  so c ia l
i s s u e s ,  and i f  i t  re p re s e n ts  a  w idening and en rich in g  o f knowledge
12and th o u g h t.
A number o f h is  w r i t in g s ,  bo th  independent and c o l la b o ra t iv e ,  
d ea l w ith  the  q u e s tio n  of th e  r e la t iv e  e ffe c tiv e n e s s  in  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
c la s s e s  o f th e  " h i s to r ic a l  approach" and o f th e  "c u rre n t problem s 
approach" in  prom oting understand ing  o f  th e  c u rre n t  scene and in  
h e lp in g  s tu d e n ts  to  cope w ith  problems o f t h e i r  modern w orld . In  these  
w ritin g s  he su ppo rts  the  form er approach by freq u e n t ex p lan a tio n s  o f 
the  ways in  which h is to ry  i llu m in a te s  the  p re se n t and by adm onitions
th a t  th e  study  o f ctorrent problems o u ts id e  an h i s t o r i c a l  framework
can lea d  to  s u p e r f ic ia l  grasp  of t h e i r  meaning and to  poor judgment 
concern ing  them . In  an in tro d u c tio n  to  The Making o f  American 
C iv i l i z a t io n . a  tex tbook  au tho red  w ith  th e  c o lla b o ra tio n  of Mary B eard, 
he defends the  " h i s to r ic a l  approach" as a  means o f  g iv in g  s tu d e n ts  a  
" r e a l i s t i c  knowledge" of t h e i r  w orid ,vex p la in in g  th a t  c u rre n t is s u e s  
cannot be understood  w ithou t knowledge o f  how th ey  o r ig in a te d  and th a t  
to  d isc u ss  them s t r i c t l y  in  the  l i g h t  o f  t h e i r  p re s e n t  forms i s  to  
d iscourage  thorough h a b its  o f thought:
The growing demand fo r  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  th a t  w i l l  give boys 
and g i r l s  in  th e  schools a " r e a l i s t i c  knowledge" o f th e  s o c ie ty  
in  which they  l iv e  and a re  to  tak e  p a r t  a s c i t iz e n s  seems to  
us an  encouraging s ig n  o f the  tim e s . But we c lin g  to  th e  b e l i e f  
t h a t  t h i s  r e a l i s t i c  knowledge can b e s t  be acqu ired  by what i s
12 . Ibid., p . 383.
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c a l le d  "the h is to r ic a l  approach". . . .  Many fe a tu re s  of 
contemporary so c ie ty  a re  as o ld  as the American n a tio n , or 
o ld e r , even though they  may p resen t novel a spec ts  today or 
be c a lle d  by d if f e r e n t  names. How can anyone hope to  com­
prehend . . . .  the is su e s  of cu rrency , banking, fo re ign  
t r a d e ,  a g r ic u ltu re ,  the use of n a tu ra l reso u rces , and the 
in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  C o n s titu tio n , w ithout knowledge of how 
they  arose? The American people have been coping with them 
fo r  more than a cen tu ry . To d iscuss these  m atters m erely 
in  the l ig h t  o f today , or o f the  p a s t few y e a rs , i s  to  
d iscuss  them s u p e r f ic ia l ly  and to  encourage the form ation 
of fr iv o lo u s  judgments.13
One o f the  id eas expressed above—th a t  the in s t i tu t io n s ,  customs, 
and is su e s  o f our p re sen t world can be b e s t  understood by fin d in g  out 
about t h e i r  beginnings—was sp e lle d  out in  sp e c if ic  terms by co­
authors Beard and James Harvey Robinson in  a European h is to ry  te x t ­
book as e a r ly  as 1907. They take the  p o s it io n  th a t  p resen t events 
grow out of and a re  explained by e a r l ie r  ones and th a t ,  th e re fo re ,
the p resen t scene i s  not c le a r ly  comprehensible w ithout knowledge of
h isto ry*
I t  i s  indeed a  cu rious and im portant d iscovery  of modern 
tim es th a t  the  e x is tin g  forms of government and so c ia l  l i f e  
a re  not to  be understood by simply examining them bu t by ta k ­
ing  the  tro u b le  to  f in d  out how they came to  be what they a r e .
Every event in  our own l iv e s  i s  determined and explained by 
preceding ev en ts , and th i s  i s  equally  tru e  o f the  h is to ry  of 
n a tio n s . Every country—England, Germany, France, I t a l y ,
Russia—has i t s  own sp e c ia l  p a s t ,  which serves to  exp la in  in  
a la rg e  measure why each d if fe rs  from a l l  the o th e rs . The 
p resen t s i tu a t io n  of each would be incom prehensible except fo r  
the key fu rn ished  by h is to ry . I t  i s  h is to ry  alone th a t  makes 
c le a r  why Germany i s  a  fe d e ra tio n  l ik e  the  U nited S ta te s  bu t 
n ev erth e less  very  d if fe re n t  in  many re sp ec ts j why England i s  a 
monarchy but f a r  more l ik e  a repub lic  than  i t s  fe llo w  kingdom
13 . C harles A. and Mary B eard, The Making of American C iv i l iz a t io n . 
New York* The Macmillan Company, 1937, p . v .
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P r u s s ia ,  why Prance i s  a  re p u b lic  w hile  Spain rem ains a  
m onarchy. . . .  The h is to ry  o f n a tio n s  se rv e s  to  show why 
th e y  a re  what they  a re  and why th e y  do a s  th e y  do . For 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  a r e ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  on ly  th e  h a b i t s  o f  n a tio n s  and 
can be understood  o n ly  by  d isc o v e rin g  t h e i r  o r ig in  and 
fo llo w in g  t h e i r  g radual developm ent.
One may lo o k  to  h is to ry  to  e x p la in  alm ost e v e ry th in g , 
g re a t and sm a ll , from th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  o f a  s t a te  to  the  
form of a w r i t te n  c h a ra c te r  o r th e  p resence o f u s e le s s  
b u tto n s  upon a  m an's co a t s le e v e .1^
W riting  i n  The Mature o f  the  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s . Beard exbends a  
s te p  f u r th e r  th e  id e a  t h a t  knowledge o f th e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  development 
i s  n ecessa ry  to  c le a r  com prehension o f  e x is t in g  s o c ia l  a rran g em en ts .
He says t h a t  every  c u rre n t  problem i s  a  p roduct o f h is to r y  a s  a c t u a l i t y ,  
t h a t  each problem  has " ro o ts  i n  o th e r  p rob lem s,” and th a t  such a  prob­
lem can be c l a r i f i e d  f o r  a  s tu d e n t on ly  by  h is  coming to  see  h i s t o r i c a l  
b e g inni n gs a s  "co n d itio n in g  f o r c e s . ” (Beard d e f in e s  h i s to r y  a s  a c tu a l ­
i t y  to  mean n o t w r i t te n  h is to ry  b u t th e  stream  o f a l l  th e  e v en ts  t h a t  
have taken p lac e  o r  t h a t  a re  ta k in g  p la c e  in  th e  human e n te r p r i s e . )  
P re se n t problem s have appeared  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  p la y  betw een i n t e r ­
e s t s  and id e a s  i n  e a r l i e r  tim e s , and th e  a b i l i t y  to  u n ders tand  a  given 
problem l i e s  n o t in  exam ining i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  o r ig in  in  i s o l a t i o n  b u t 
in  a t t a in in g  a ls o  a  knowledge o f th e  h i s t o r i c a l  ev en ts  to  which i t  i s  
re la te d *
Every contem porary problem , s o - c a l le d ,  i s  a  p ro d u c t of 
h is to ry  a s  a c t u a l i ty ,  has w ide-ram ify ing  ro o ts  in  o th e r  
p rob lem s, and can only  be illu m in a te d  by re fe re n c e  to  h i s t o r i ­
c a l  o r ig in s  a s  c o n d itio n in g  f o r c e s . These problem s have
l h .  James Harvey Robinson and C harles A. B eard , The Development of 
Modern Europe, V ol. 1 .  B oston: Ginn and Company, 1£Q7, p p . 1 -2 .
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th ru s t  them selves up in to  th e  p resen t as the  r e s u l t  o f  the 
movement o f in te r e s ts  and ideas in  the p a s t—changes in  
s u b s ta n t ia l  cond itions and in  thought about them. . . .  I t  
i s  no t by s u p e r f ic ia l ly  examining the  h i s to r ic a l  o r ig in s  
o f each th a t  we can grasp i t  most firm ly  b u t by ob ta in ing  
f i r s t  a  w ide, deep, and accu ra te  knowledge of the  a reas of 
h is to ry  to  which i t  i s  re la te d  by ram ific a tio n s  and a f f i l i a ­
tio n s
Delving in to  the  o r ig in  of a  p a r t ic u la r  problem, th e n , according 
to  B eard, i s  not enough to  provide adequate understanding o f i t .  
Knowledge of the cond ition ing  fa c to r s  ou t o f which the problem grew i s  
necessa ry . Thus, to  put B eard’s view in  more concrete  term s, in  o rder 
to  understand c le a r ly  what i s  termed the  housing problem in  the U nited 
S ta te s  to d ay , a s tu d en t would need to  study about more than m erely 
the  beginning of s c a rc i ty  o f housing and the  appearance of slum ten e ­
ments . He would need a lso  to  examine cond itions g iv ing  r i s e  to  th e  
housing problem, such as rap id  popu lation  growth, in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n  and 
the  growth o f c i t i e s ,  the interdependence o f people r e s u l t in g  from 
these  o th e r f a c to r s ,  and the growth of the  concept of s o c ia l  w elfare 
as a  fu n c tio n  o f government. As a  m atte r o f f a c t ,  Beard says the s tu ­
dent may gain th e  c le a re s t  understanding  of an issu e  l ik e  housing by 
ob ta in ing  knowledge o f a reas o f h is to ry  to  which i t  i s  re la te d  b efo re  
d e a l ing w ith i t  a s  a  problem. This idea  i s  in  d i r e c t  rep u d ia tio n  of 
the p o s it io n  p resen ted  by John Dewey in  Democracy and Education and 
accepted by C arl Becker to  the e f f e c t  th a t  p a s t  events cannot be 
separa ted  from the l iv in g  p re sen t and r e ta in  meaning and that, the tru e
15. C harles A. Beard, The Nature o f the  S oc ia l S c iences, pp , 68-9.
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s ta r t in g  p o in t of h is to ry  i s  always some p resen t s i tu a tio n  w ith i t s  
problems
The im p lica tion  of Beard1s p ro p o sitio n  seems to  the w rite r  to  be 
th a t  the  study of cu rren t problems w ith  some reference  to th e i r  h i s to r i ­
c a l o rig in s  w il l  not serve as an adequate s u b s titu te  fo r  h is to ry .
A fu r th e r  argument c lo se ly  re la te d  to  the  preceding one fo r  the 
study o f h is to ry  in  preference to  cu rren t problems as a means of under­
standing the presen t i s  th a t only through acquaintance w ith  h is to ry  
does the student gain a  knowledge of dynamics or a time sense . Social 
s tu d ies  cou rses , t r e a tin g  of m atters "w ithin  a shallow  time dep th ," do 
not give th is  sense of development and change. And w ithout i t ,  Beard 
sug g ests , the  s tu d e n t 's  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  dea ling  with s ig n if ic a n t  i s s u e s ,  
i n s t i tu t io n s ,  and id eas  which a re  a  p a r t  o f the  p resen t scene i s  super­
f i c i a l  and inadequate*
Any treatm ent o f cu rren t systems o f thought which does 
not deal w ith i t s  development o r dynamics and w ith the fo rces 
outside th a t  impinge upon i t  i s  as u n rea l as the  old drum and 
trumpet h is to ry  once taught in  the  schoo ls. And how are  we 
to  get an idea  of i t s  dynamics i f  we know l i t t l e  or nothing 
o f the time tren d  in  which the system appeared?. . . .
. . . .In  my opin ion , books and courses on cu rren t 
"problems" lack  the substance of l i f e  which i s  dynamic, and 
only out o f h is to ry  can come knowledge of dynamics, fo r  i t  i s  
no t given to  us to  trac e  the f a r  t r a je c to ry  of the fu tu re .
Social s tu d ie s  a re  n e c e ssa rily  s u p e r f ic ia l  in  th a t  they  t r e a t  
of m atters w ith in  a shallow  time depth—the a lleg ed  p resen t 
which does not e x is t—o r two, th re e , or more l i t t l e  y e a rs .
They are wanting in  tim e sen se . They belong w ith the movies 
and sp o rts  ra th e r  than  w ith education as p rep ara tio n  fo r  
dealing  w ith the world and i t s  work, i t s  tough h e ritag e
16. John Dewey, Democracy and Education, p . 251.
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which i s  ev er w ith  u s ,  and i t s  grand and u n iv e rs a l  con­
cep tio n s  .17
In  th e  fo reg o in g  argum ent, Beard im p lie s  th a t  aw areness o f 
.America's in h e r ita n c e  o f  s o c ia l  arrangem ents, id e a s , and customs which 
have been in  the  p ro cess  o f develop ing  and changing over a  long  tim e 
span g ives the  s tu d e n t a  deeper in s ig h t  in to  and consequent g re a te r  
a b i l i t y  to  cope w ith  th e  n a t io n 's  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and concep ts th an  he 
can g e t o th e rw ise . For example, a  s tu d e n t w ith  a  knowledge o f  .Ameri­
can h is to ry  which in c lu d e s  in fo rm a tio n  about th e  p ro cess  o f develop­
ment and change in  th e  n a t io n 's  C o n s t i tu tio n , ga ins a tim e sense which 
improves h is  a b i l i t y  to  understand  and handle i n t e l l i g e n t l y  p re se n t 
problem s concerning th e  C o n s t i tu t io n . The C o n s titu tio n  has changed 
in  s e v e ra l ways down through th e  y e a rs :  l )  by means of C ongressional
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f p a r t s  o f  the document (such  as th e  g en era l w elfa re  
and commerce c la u s e s ) ,  which has ejctended th e  fu n c tio n s  o f the  fe d e ra l  
government; 2) through Supreme Court in te r p r e ta t io n s  and d e c is io n s  
which have a l te r e d  in  c h a ra c te r  a s  th e  n a t io n 's  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and id e a s  
have been  m odified ; and 3) th rough  a c tu a l  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  amendment as 
p re v a i l in g  co n d itio n s  in  the  co u n try  have seemed to  w arran t i t .  
Knowledge o f  th e  ways i n  which the  meaning o f th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  has 
changed and o f in s ta n c e s  o f th ese  changes throughout th e  y ears  prom otes 
unders tand ing  by s tu d e n ts  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  today and 
should make fo r  more i n t e l l i g e n t  re a c t io n  to  proposed c u rre n t
17 . C harles A. B eard , "A Memorandum from an Old Worker in  the  V ineyard ,"  
S o c ia l E duca tion . V ol. 2 (Septem ber, 1938 ), pp . 383-1;.
C o n s ti tu tio n a l  changes and to  the a t t i tu d e s  and arguments b u i l t  up 
around them.
The argument above no t on ly  makes a case f o r  th e  u se fu ln ess  o f 
h i s to r ic a l  in fo rm ation  in  help ing  s tu d e n ts  cope w ith p resen t day is s u e s ,  
b u t a lso  in d ic a te s  a  b e l ie f  on B eard 's  p a r t  th a t  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  c o u rses , 
w ith  t h e i r  emphasis on c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f problem s, give only su p er­
f i c i a l  help to  the  s tu d en t who would understand  h is  so c ie ty . B eard 's  
case f o r  h is to ry  i s  a lso  most o f h is  case a g a in s t c u rre n t problems 
c o u rse s . For th e  most p a r t ,  th e  case seems to  be a c o n s is te n t one. 
However, h is  claim  th a t  such s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  courses belong w ith  th e  
movies arid sp o r ts  ra th e r  than  w ith educa tion  as p re p a ra tio n  fo r  d ea lin g  
w ith  th e  world and i t s  work does no t appear to  be re c o n c ila b le  w ith  a 
sta tem ent he makes l a t e r  in  the  same sh o r t a r t i c l e , "A Memorandum from 
an Old Worker in  the  V ineyard." C losing the  a r t i c l e ,  he says he i s  
no t suggesting  th a t  s o c ia l  in s t ru c t io n  concern i t s e l f  e i th e r  w ith h is to ry
or w ith  so c ia l  s tu d ie s  b u t th a t  the  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  should be th e  crown
1 fto f h is to ry  and no t a  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  i t .
I f  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  courses a re  i n  a c la s s  w ith b a se b a ll  so f a r  as 
s o c ia l  in s tru c t io n  i s  concerned, then  why make them the  "crown of 
h is to ry "?  P o ssib le  exp lanations o f th i s  apparen t d iscrepancy  w ith in  
B eard 's  p o s it io n  th a t  suggest them selves to  the  w r ite r  a re  th e se :
1) h e , perhaps c a r e le s s ly ,  made h is  p o in t more v ig o ro u sly  when he ’ 
c la ssed  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  w ith  sp o r ts  and movies than h is  genera l p o s i t io n
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on the su b je c t o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  in  the  curriculum  a c tu a l ly  w arran ts5 
o r  2) a  v e ry  strong  b e l ie f  o f h is  in  the unique m erits  o f h is to ry  in  
promoting understanding o f the p re se n t scene dominated h is  th ink ing  
when he compared the educa tional e f fe c ts  o f c u rre n t problems courses 
w ith those of movies and s p o r ts , whereas a  fe e l in g  o f o b lig a tio n  
toward a show of sympathy fo r  and harmony w ith  advocates o f s o c ia l  
s tu d ie s  in s tru c t io n  m otivated h is  c lo s in g  remarks about b o th  h is to ry  
and so c ia l  s tu d ie s  being  su b jec ts  o f so c ia l  in s t r u c t io n .  In  any case , 
reg a rd le ss  o f the accuracy o f th ese  e x p lan a tio n s , bo th  sta tem ents make 
abundantly c le a r  Beard*s conv ic tion  th a t  th e  study  o f  h is to ry  has 
much to  o f fe r  toward promoting understanding of th e  c u rre n t scene.
Beard defends the study of h is to ry  as h is to ry  on y e t ano ther 
grounds to  be w ell educated , one has to  come in to  d i r e c t  co n tac t 
w ith " f i r s t  r a te  m inds."
No person can be c a lle d  t r u ly  educated u n less  he has come 
in to  in tim ate  and immediate co n tac t w ith f i r s t  ra te  m inds.
With a l l  due re sp ec t fo r  the makers o f tex tbooks, o f whom I  am 
one, few among them can claim  th e  s tre n g th , in s ig h t ,  m astery , 
and d ig n ity  o f s ty le  to  be found in  th e  g rea t w ritin g s  of 
h is to ry —A r is to t le ,  P la to , Adam Smith, o r Alexander Ham ilton, 
fo r  in s ta n c e . In  my op in ion , the  wishy washing, s lo v en ly , 
th i r d - r a te  s ty le  o f modern books, b e tray in g  poverty  o f thought 
and la c k  of energy i s  la rg e ly  due to  the f a c t  th a t  the  au tho rs 
have made no long  and assiduous study o f works t r u ly  c la s s ic ,  
th a t  i s ,  h i s to r ic a l ,  in  wisdom and ex p ress io n . And power of 
s ty le  i s  power of mind. I f  h is to ry  i s  thrown out and we con­
c e n tra te  on contemporary newspapers and tex tbooks, we are  
bound to  be a t  b e s t second r a t e .  Even i f  th e  maker o f a te x t  
i s  a d is tin g u ish ed  s t y l i s t ,  he i s  c e r ta in ly  no t l ik e ly  to  be a 
d is tin g u ish ed  maker o f h is to ry  in  the  manner o f Je ffe rso n  and 
Ham ilton.19
19. Ib id . . pp. 38U-5.
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Im p lic it  in  the foregoing argument are  these claims* l )  the 
reader o f h is to ry  w il l  become acquainted w ith the s ig n if ic a n t  ideas 
which a re  products o f the in s ig h ts  o f these g rea t men, and 2) the 
reader may le a rn  in te l le c tu a l  d isc ip lin e  from the example afforded  by 
g rea t books.
The weakness in  B eard 's  argument i s  th a t  the d ire c t  acquaintance 
w ith "g rea t minds" which he seeks to  fo s te r  could be achieved much 
more fu l ly  in  a course in  philosophy, or p o l i t i c a l  sc ience , or l i t e r a ­
tu r e ,  than in  a h is to ry  cou rse . Beard could argue th a t  such courses, 
so organized as to  include the w ritin g s o f "g rea t m inds", would come 
under the heading of h is to ry  as he conceives i t ;  but th is  in te rp re ta ­
t io n  s h if ts  the  terms of the argument.
That courses lab e led  "h is to ry "  are more l ik e ly  to  include b i t s  
from the  g rea t w ritin g s  of the  p a s t than are courses lab e led  "cu rren t 
problems" i s  highly  probable; b u t i f  con tacts w ith  these  g rea t minds 
i s  a  major aim, n e ith e r  type o f course helps much.
B eard 's p o s itio n  on the issue  under d iscu ss io n , in  summary, seems 
to  embody these  convictions*
1) the con tact with "g rea t minds" o ffe red  by the  study of h is to ry  
co n trib u te s  s u b s ta n tia l ly  to  the l ib e r a l  education of the 
s tuden t;
2) increased  understanding of and a b i l i ty  to  cope w ith the p resen t 
scene may be provided by the study of h is to ry ;
3) fo r  the two preceding reasons , the study of h is to ry  as an
1 h
organized  d is c ip l in e  has an im portan t p lace  in  so c ia l  
in s t r u c t io n ;  and 
U) s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  o r  " c u rre n t problems" courses w i l l  be super­
f i c i a l  f o r  s tu d e n ts  n o t grounded in  the h is to ry  re le v a n t to  
the m a te r ia l o f th ese  c o u rs e s .
f>. Are c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  b e s t  understood by  pursu ing  a  ch ro n o lo g ica l 
s tudy  o f h is to ry  which- re v e a ls  t h e i r  p a s t  forms c le a r ly  and to  some 
e x te n t o u tlin e s  th e i r  p re se n t form s; o r a re  they b e s t  understood by 
a  d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  c u rre n t a sp e c ts  o f  the  is s u e s  w ith  
h i s to r i c a l  background brought i n  only when i t  i s  c le a r ly  necessary  
fo r  undersTanoing?
Beard holds th a t  th e  a t t i tu d e s  and in fo rm ation  necessary  f o r  d e a l­
in g  e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith c u rre n t c o n tro v e rs ie s  a re  b e t t e r  c u lt iv a te d  
through th e  system atic  study  o f h is to ry  th an  through a d i r e c t  examina­
t io n  of the  c o n tro v e rs ie s  them selves,
O u tlin in g  s p e c if ic  reasons why he co n sid ers  h is to ry  h e lp fu l in  
d e a lin g  adequate ly  w ith  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ,  he says th a t  a r a t io n a l  
c o n s id e ra tio n  of such questio n s re q u ire s  acquaintance w ith  re le v a n t 
d a ta ,  s k i l l  in  g e tt in g  in fo rm a tio n , and a  tem perate s p i r i t ,  and he 
a s s e r ts  th a t  such knowledge, s k i l l ,  and g en era l a t t i tu d e  can be a t ta in e d  
b e t t e r  through a  study  o f h is to ry  than  by s t a r t in g  w ith  question  "ho t 
in  th e  d a y 's  news". Since most o f the is s u e s  have been p e r s i s te n t  ones, 
he su g g e s ts , one may understand  th e i r  c h a ra c te r  b e t t e r  i f  he has le a rn ed  
o f t h e i r  beginnings and seen th e  forms th ey  have taken  through the  
y e a r s . In  o th er w ords, th e  very  na tu re  o f most is su e s  re q u ire s  th a t  
one who would g e t a t  " the  f a c t s  involved" and " a l l  the  op in ions 
involved" must t r a c e  t h e i r  development through th e  years*
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. . . .  A r a t io n a l  trea tm ent [o f c o n tro v e rs ia l is su e s ]  
c a l l s  fo r  knowledge of re lev an t f a c t s ,  s k i l l  in  re se a rc h , 
and the  ju d ic ia l  tem per. I f  any one i s  to  s ta te  th e  problems 
c le a r ly  and conv incing ly , he must know how to  g e t a t  the  
fa c ts  invo lved . I f  he i s  to  t r e a t  them r a t io n a l ly ,  he must 
know how to  take an a ll-ro u n d  .view w ith a l l  th e  op in ions in ­
volved. Such s k i l l  and such s p i r i t ,  we b e lie v e , can be 
b e t te r  acquired  by beginning w ith the  problems of long ago 
than by s ta r t in g  w ith  questions th a t  a re  "hot in  the d a y 's  
news." Nearly a l l  th e  is su e s  now up fo r  co n sid era tio n  are 
is su e s  th a t  have long been befo re  the American peo p le , and 
one may more firm ly  grasp th e i r  na tu re  and p en e tra te  to  t h s i r  
c e n tra l  p o in ts  i f  one has f i r s t  tra c ed  th e i r  o r ig in s  and 
then  follow ed th e i r  emergence in to  our own tim es.20
Beard does not make c le a r  in  the preceding sta tem ents ju s t  how 
an h is to r ic a l  approach to  co n tro v ers ies  c u lt iv a te s  the  ju d ic ia l  s p i r i t .  
W riting  in  S o c ia l E ducation, however, he p resen ts  an argument fo r  
d e a lin g  with c o n tro v e rs ies  through a system atic  study of h is to ry  which 
exp la in s how such study makes p o ss ib le  a d isp ass io n a te  co n sid era tio n  
o f m atters  about which we care  deep ly . He p o in ts  out th e  f a c t  of our 
"ro arin g  p re ju d ice s"  on c u rre n t questions and then  a s s e r ts  i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  fo r  us to  look a t  such m atters calm ly. Learning h i s to r ic a l  back­
grounds on these  is s u e s ,  on the o ther hand, gives in form ation  about 
them w ithout e l i c i t in g  passiona te  o u tb u rs ts . Thus, to  the w rite r  he 
im p lies th a t  the  study o f h is to ry  as i t  r e la te s  to  c o n tro v e rs ia l issu e s  
c re a te s  cond itions under which the ju d ic ia l  s p i r i t  may grow, cond itions 
which because of our strong  p re ju d ic e s , a re  not p o ss ib le  in  a d i r e c t  
co n sid era tio n  of the  is s u e s :
20 . Charles A. and Mary B eard, The Making of American C iv i l iz a t io n , 
pp. v and V i,
Everybody knows th a t  we a l l  have a  l o t  o f ro a r in g  
p re ju d ic e s  on c u rre n t  q u e s tio n s , o f  la b o r  and c a p i t a l ,  f o r  
exam ple, and th a t  i t  i s  a  f r i g h t f u l  s t r a i n  on our common 
sense to  look  a t  such m a tte rs  calm ly . Yet i t  i s  th e  b u s i­
ness o f educa tion  to  t r a i n  our minds f o r  co n sid e rin g  such 
i s s u e s .  . . . To my way o f th in k in g  i t  i s  bad pedagogy, 
t h a t  i s ,  l ik e ly  to  d e fe a t the  ends sought, to  jump r i g h t  
in to  the m iddle o f  c u r re n t  d isp u te s  w ithou t having any 
knowledge o f  t h e i r  h i s to r y ,  o f  th e  com plicated c ircum stances 
i n  which they  a ro s e . A knowledge o f th e  r i s e  o f th e  in ­
d u s t r i a l  system  and th e  la b o r  movement i s ,  a s  I  see  th in g s ,  
a  f a r  b e t t e r  equipment fo r  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  Committee f o r  
I n d u s t r ia l  O rgan iza tion  th an  any tex tbook  on contem porary 
economic theory  o r  c iv ic s .
And th e  a c q u is i t io n  o f such knowledge through a  study 
o f  h is to r y  i s  no t accompanied by the  h e a ts  and d istem pers 
th a t  accompany the  read in g  o f  c u rre n t news s to r i e s  about 
s t r i k e s  and r i o t s .  . . .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  f in d  in  d i s ta n t  
debates on th e  t a r i f f  q u e s tio n . . . . arguments and con­
c lu s io n s  o f minds su p e rio r  to  th e  average run today  and a t  
th e  same tim e p e r t in e n t  and in fo rm ing  in  re s p e c t o f a  
m a tte r  as c u r re n t  as th e  d isc u ss io n  o f th e  re c ip ro c a l  tra d e  
t r e a t i e s .21
In  summary, approaching c o n tro v e rs ia l  is s u e s  th rough  a  stu d y  o f 
h i s to r y ,  accord ing  to  B eard , g ives s k i l l s  and in fo rm atio n  n ecessa ry  to  
e f f e c t iv e  hand ling  o f th e  is s u e s  and makes p o s s ib le  a  calm and d i s ­
p a ss io n a te  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e se  c o n tro v e rs ie s . For these  re a so n s , 
w r i t in g  w ith  Mary B eard , he draws t h i s  conclusions
When educa to rs la y  emphasis on r e a l i s t i c  knowledge 
and on th e  s k i l l  and ju d ic i a l  temper which c h a ra c te r iz e  
c iv i l iz e d  men and women, they  a re  bound to  make use o f 
h is to ry  tau g h t as h is to ry  and no t as haphazard comment on 
c u rre n t  e v e n ts .22
■ f g  »i  ■ ■ ■ 11 ■ ■ ■ ■ .
21. C h arle s  A. B eard , "A Memorandum from an  Old Worker i n  th e  V ineyard , 
S o c ia l E duca tion . Volume 2 (Septem ber, 1938), p .  38U.
22. C harles A. and Mary B eard , The Making o f American C iv i l i z a t io n , 
p . v i .
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6. I s  h is to ry  most e f fe c t iv e ly  learned  by s ta r t in g  with a d e ta ile d  
study  o f a  lim ited  period  o r a rea  or by beginning w ith a general 
survey o f a  broad a rea  o r time span?
The w r i t e r ^  examination of Beard*s w ritin g s y ie lded  no comment 
on th i s  is su e . Since Beard expresses h im self w ith v igor on what he 
regards as im portant pedagogical qu estio n s , th e re  i s  every reason to  
suppose, on the b a s is  both o f h is  w ritin g s  about the teach ing  of 
h is to ry  and o f h is  w ritin g s designed fo r  use by s tu d e n ts , th a t  he 
would favor as much as p o ss ib le  of both  kinds of s tu d y , and th a t  he 
would regard  the  question  of which way to  begin as t r i f l i n g —comparable, 
perhaps, to  a  controversy over whether one*s f i r s t  con tac t w ith th e  
world*s g rea t l i t e r a tu r e  should be w ith poetry  or p ro se .
7 . Should young studen ts become fa m ilia r  with the content of h is to ry  
through casua l and unorganized experiences befo re  attem pting  a 
system atic study o f h is to ry ?
On the  ground th a t  some studen ts w il l  have no con tac t w ith h i s to r i ­
c a l  con ten t beyond a f i r s t  course and th a t  knowledge of im portant 
problems in  American h is to ry  and o f the  bold o u tlin e  o f the development 
o f th is  country i s  necessary  to  e ffe c tiv e  c i t iz e n s h ip , Beard advances 
i n  conjunction  w ith William C. Bagley the p o s itio n  th a t  even the 
e a r l ie s  _ courses d ea lin g  w ith th e  sub jec t m atte r of h is to ry  should be 
sy s te m a tica lly  organized.
In  the in tro d u c tio n  to  A F i r s t  Book in  American H istory Beard and 
Bagley say th a t  an understanding of such top ics as the growth of 
American n a t io n a l i ty ,  th e  outstand ing  p e rs o n a li t ie s  and events th a t  
r e f l e c t  the  main tendencies o f American l i f e ,  the  growth o f humans and
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dem ocratic i d e a l s ,  and th e  p la c e  o f America among th e  n a tio n s  should  
be prom oted in  a  f i r s t  h is to r y  course a s  a  p a r t  o f c i t iz e n s h ip  t r a i n ­
in g  because many o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  w i l l  n o t con tinue  t h e i r  study  o f 
h is to ry  f u r th e r .  And th e  a u th o rs  in d ic a te  th ey  have endeavored to  
g ive in te rm e d ia te  p u p ils  some u n ders tand ing  o f these  to p ic s  
D ealing  w ith  such to p ic s  i n  i t s e l f  im p lie s  a  r a th e r  h ig h  o rd e r o rg a n i­
z a t io n  o f c o n te n t, and such o rg a n iz a tio n  in  tu rn  su g g ests  approva l of 
sy s tem atic  o rd e rin g  o f s u b je c t m a tte r .
Beard and Bagley s p e l l  ou t more c le a r ly  t h e i r  advocacy o f  o rg an i­
z a tio n  o f  co n ten t i n  beg inn ing  c o u rses  i n  t h e i r  d isc u ss io n  o f p lan s 
u s u a l ly  employed by w r i te r s  o f  e lem entary  h i s to r y  t e x t s ,  t h e i r  r e je c t io n  
o f  th e se  p la n s ,  and t h e i r  own p la n  used in  w r it in g  A F i r s t  Book in  
American H is to ry . The two p lan s u s u a l ly  fo llow ed  by w r i te r s  o f  h is to ry  
fo r  in te rm e d ia te  grades a re  d e sc rib ed  by Beard and Bagley a s  c a s t in g  
h is to ry  i n  th e  form o f  a  s e r ie s  o f  b io g rap h ie s  o r  a s  condensing a  more 
advanced book in to  a  s h o r te r  form which in tro d u c e s  the  same c h a ra c te rs  
and even ts  b u t says l e s s  about each  one. The a u th o rs  d is c a rd  bo th  o f 
th e se  p la n s  because o f  what th e y  term " fa c ts "  based  upon classroom  
e x p e rien c e .
They r e j e c t  th e  b io g ra p h ic a l p la n  on th e  ground th a t  c h ild re n
weary o f  b iography  and " lo se  s ig h t  o f  American h is to ry "  i n  a  maze o f
2l±p e rso n a l c h ro n ic le s .  H T h is p h ra s in g  su g g ests  t h a t  th e y  co n s id e r i t
23. Charles A. Beard and W illiam C. B agley, A F ir s t  Book in  American
H istory, pp. v - v i .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __
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im portan t to  p reserv e  th e  lo g ic a l  o rg an iz a tio n  o f American h i s to r y ,  
even in  a  f i r s t  cou rse .
As f o r  the  p ra c t ic e  o f condensing a  more advanced book in to  
sh o r te r  form , Beard and Bagley p o in t ou t th a t  i t  has an advantage in  
o rd e r l in e s s  and lo g ic a l  arrangem ent over a mere succession  o f b iograph­
i e s .  B u t, they  f e e l  th a t  such an arrangem ent i s  monotonous and f a i l s  
to  make a  l a s t in g  im pression  on young m inds. The re fe ren ce  to  o r d e r l i ­
ness and lo g ic a l  arrangem ent as an advantage i s  in d ic a tio n  th a t  Beard 
and Bagley value system atic  o rg an iza tio n  o f co n ten t even in  a  f i r s t  
c o u rse .
The au tho rs o f  A F i r s t  Book in  American H is to ry , assuming th a t  
only a  few sim ple and elem entary t r u th s  can be brought home to  c h ild re n  
o f th e  in te rm ed ia te  g rad es , adopted th ree  dev ices in  o rgan iz ing  t h e i r  
tex tbook:
1) a tta c h in g  th e  c h a ra c te rs  and even ts o f each ch ap ter to  a  
sim ple u n ify in g  problem or p ro je c t  and a rrang ing  th ese  
p ro je c ts  so th a t  c o l le c t iv e ly  th ey  p re sen t an o u tlin e  o f the 
c h ie f  fe a tu re s  o f American h is to ry ;
2) using  th e  b io g ra p h ic a l method f r e e ly  w ithout obscuring  th e  
la rg e  movements o f American h is to ry ;  and
3) employing condensed n a rra t iv e  to  a  s u f f ic ie n t  e x te n t to  give a  
connected account o f  the  r i s e  and growth of th e  American p e o p l e . ^6
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The procedure o u tlin e d  above can be ju s t i f i e d  only  on th e  assump­
t io n  th a t  lo g ic a l  o rg an iz a tio n  o f c o n te n t by those  p re se n tin g  i t  w i l l  
r e s u l t  in  m eaningful command by s tu d e n ts  (even a t  th e  in te rm ed ia te  
le v e l)  o f th e  co n ten t a s  o rganized  f o r  them. Beard and h is  co -au tho r 
th u s  advoca te , i n  th e  i n t e r e s t  e s p e c ia l ly  o f the  b e s t  p o ss ib le  c i t i z e n ­
sh ip  t r a in in g  f o r  s tu d e n ts  who may n o t continue in  sc h o o l, a  lo g ic a l ly  
organ ized  beg inn ing  experience w ith  h is to r y  a t  the  in te rm ed ia te  l e v e l .
8 . Should the  h is to ry  te a c h e r o r the w r i te r  o f h i s to ry  textbooks
rig o ro u s ly  confine h im se lf to  m a te r ia l  he has found to  be t r u e . ot  
should tie sometimes d e p a rt from t h i s  p r in c ip le  f o r  th e  purpose of 
s tren g th en in g  th e  lo y a l ty  o f people to  t h e i r  coun try  o r o f u n ify ­
in g  them?
Beard ho lds th a t  h is to ry  teach ers  and w r ite rs  should f e e l  o b lig a ted  
to  g ive s tu d e n ts  an accu ra te  p ic tu re  o f  th e  c o n d itio n in g  f a c to r s ,  fo rc e s ,  
and events which have gone in to  making up the  p re se n t scen e . He sees 
"en ligh tened  p a tr io tism "  a s  a  d e s ira b le  outcome o f h is to ry  in s t r u c t io n .
He does no t f in d  th a t  h e lp in g  s tu d e n ts  g e t accu ra te  in fo rm ation  and 
prom oting en lig h ten ed  p a tr io tis m  a re  incom patib le ; indeed , he th in k s  
accu ra te  in fo rm ation  and s k i l l  i n  acq u ir in g  i t  a re  necessary  to  i n t e l l i ­
gent lo y a l ty  to  coun try .
The s o c ia l  sc ien c es  (which fo r  Beard in c lu d e  h is to ry )  must fu rn is h  
accu ra te  in fo rm ation  to  the schoo ls which w i l l  enable s tu d e n ts  to  d e a l 
i n t e l l i g e n t l y  w ith  t h e i r  world and i t s  problem s, and , he m a in ta in s , in  
th e  p rocess o f he lp ing  s tu d e n ts  develop l a t e n t  powers, s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
te a ch e rs  can show them how knowledge may be a cq u ired , th u s  prom oting a  
s k i l l  t h a t  may be u s e fu l  throughout l i f e :
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The prim ary in fo rm ation  which s o c ia l  sc ien ce  must supply 
through th e  schoo ls to  in d iv id u a ls  i s  in fo rm ation  concerning 
th e  c o n d itio n in g  e lem en ts, r e a l i t i e s ,  f o r c e s ,  and id e a s  o f 
the  modern world i n  which l i f e  must be l iv e d .  Any re p re s e n ta ­
t io n  o f them i s  bound to  be p a r t i a l  and ou t o f  p e rs p e c t iv e , 
such i s  th e  f r a i l t y  o f  the  human rain$, b u t i t  must be attem pted  
in  tex tb o o k s, supplem entary works, maps, m otion p ic tu r e s ,  and 
every  p o ss ib le  ap p ara tu s  f o r  conveying in fo rm atio n  v iv id ly  and 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  to  th e  immature m ind.
To a t t a i n  in fo rm a tio n  c e r ta in  s k i l l s  a re  n e c e ssa ry . These 
a re  s ig n s  and in s tru m en ts  o f  power. . . .  A knowledge o f how to  
a cq u ire  knowledge i s  a  perm anent p o ssess io n  which can be used 
th roughout l i f e .  The a c q u is i t io n  o f such knowledge can be p ro ­
moted by  d is c ip l in e  in  th e  methods o f a t ta in in g  a cc ess  to  
in fo rm a tio n —th e  use o f en cy c lo p ed ias , a u th o r i t i e s ,  documents, 
so u rc e s , s t a t i s t i c a l  c o l le c t io n s .27
W ritin g  in  th e  New Republic i n  th e  l a t e  1930*s concern ing  th e  
reasons f o r  th e  F i r s t  Iforld  War and th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  an o th e r w ar, 
Beard in d ic a te s  th e  im portance o f le a rn in g  th e  t r u th  and g e t t in g  r id  
o f  d e lu s io n s  a s  an  a id  i n  d e a lin g  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  and e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  
such problem s as war t h r e a t s .  A ction  w ithout knowledge and even our 
m ost ch erish ed  i l l u s i o n s ,  he s a y s , a re  dangerous and must be combatted 
w ith  tru th *
We cannot know th e  whole t r u th  [about why we went to  war 
i n  1917 ] ,  b u t  we can know many re le v a n t t r u t h s . Unless we a re  
to  su rre n d e r to  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t r u th  i s  o f  no s ig n if ic a n c e  
w hatever f o r  l i f e ,  we must seek  to  ge t a t  a l l  the t r u th  we can 
d isc o v e r . S u re ly  p ra c t ic e  w ithou t knowledge i s  dangerous.
We must seek  lik e w ise  to  g e t r i d  o f  a l l  th e  i l lu s io n s  we can , 
however d e a r th ey  may be on th e  assum ption th a t  i n  th e  long 
run  d e lu s io n s  a re  dangerous, and th a t  a s  much t r u th  a s  
p o s s ib le  i s  good fo r  u s .
Now we con fron t th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f an o th e r war i n  E urope.
I f  we want to  s ta y  ou t o f i t ,  we can f in d  some a s s is ta n c e  in  
a l l  th e  t r u th  we can g e t about how we became involved  in  th e  
l a s t  w ar. Even i f  we a re  t h i r s t i n g  f o r  an o th e r war o u rse lv e s ,
27. Charles A. Beard, A Charter for  the S o c ia l S c ien ces , pp. 98-99.
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e i th e r  f o r  democracy o r  anyth ing  e l s e ,  we can p r o f i t  from 
knowledge o f  our entanglem ents in  th e  l a s t  war .28
I f  Bdard b e lie v e s  th a t  accu ra te  in fo rm ation  about p a s t  problems
i s  h e lp fu l i n  the  s o lu tio n  o f s im ila r  p re se n t ones and th a t  d e lu s io n s
about such m a tte rs  endanger e f fe c t iv e  s o lu t io n , th en  i t  lo g ic a l ly
fo llow s th a t  he must b e lie v e  h is to ry  teach ers  and tex tbook w r ite rs
should t r y  to  p re se n t to  s tu d e n ts  th e  most accu ra te  accounts o f p a s t
events th ey  can .
In  t h e i r  ex p lan a tio n  of the  p lan  and purposes o f t h e i r  tex tb o o k ,
The Making o f  American C iv i l i z a t io n . C harles and Mary Beard d e a l bo th  
w ith  what they  see as th e  r e s u l t s  o f  d i s to r t in g  o r g lo ss in g  over r e a l i t y  
and w ith  the  outcome o f t ry in g  to  te a c h  th e  t r u th  about Am erica's 
developm ent. They in d ic a te  th e  b e l i e f  th a t  "unreasoning se n tim e n ta lity "  
and " th e  p assio n s o f p a r t i s a n  c r i t ic i s m " , when allow ed to  opera te  in  
th e  work of tex tbook  w r i te r s ,  obscure r e a l i t y  f o r  s tu d e n ts . And th ey  
suggest th a t  an o ppo rtun ity  f o r  knowledge o f the  whole American s to ry  
b rin g s  the  comprehension which i s  necessary  fo r  d e a lin g  w ith  the  is su e s  
faced  by American c i t i z e n s .  As u su a l in  th e  case  o f c o lla b o ra tiv e  
s ta te m e n ts , th e  w r i te r  i s  assuming no more than acceptance by C harles 
Beard o f th e  fo llow ing  argum ent:
In  co n ten t and form i t  [ th e  textbook] seeks to  p u t h igh 
school p u p ils  on th e i r  m e ttle  by in tro d u c in g  them, as f a r  a s 
t h e i r  m a tu rity  w i l l  perm it to  the  g re a t is s u e s  o f  l i f e  which 
men and women throughout th e  n a tio n  have to  f a c e .  We have
28. C harles A. B eard, "Why Did We Go to  War?" The New R epub lic . 
Volume 90, (March 10 , 1937), p .  128.
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t r ie d  to  open Hide the gateways to  knowledge o f the whole 
American h e r ita g e . We have sought to  avoid the  unreason­
ing  sen tim en ta lity  th a t  g losses over r e a l i ty  and the  
passions o f p a r tis a n  c r i t ic is m  th a t  d i s to r t  the compre­
hension of r e a l i t y .29
T his view o f the Beards may be c la r i f i e d  by the  fo llow ing example: 
I f  a  group of s tu d en ts  i s  to ld  in  glowing term s th a t  the American 
c o lo n is ts  a t  the  time of the American Revolution were p e r fe c t ly  agreed 
on independence and th a t  they  a l l  fought devotedly fo r  the  cause , and 
i f  these  s tuden ts have the mother country described  fo r  them as un­
ju s t i f i a b ly  c ru e l and o p p ressiv e , strong  lo y a lty  to  country  may r e s u l t .  
But competent h is to r ia n s  have sa id  th a t  a s izab le  group of c o lo n is ts  
was in d if fe re n t  to  the outcome of the Revolution and th a t  another 
group was a c tu a lly  lo y a l to  Great B r i ta in .  H isto rian s a lso  have in d i­
ca ted  th a t  the  B r i t is h  stand  on tax ing  th e  co lon ies and on re g u la tin g  
th e i r  economic a f f a i r s  was n o t considered ir re g u la r  p ra c tic e  f o r  an 
im p eria l power by the  v a rious nations o f e igh teen th -cen tu ry  Europe or by 
some o f the  American c o lo n is ts .  These s tu d e n ts , th e n , gain a d is to r te d  
p ic tu re  of the Revolution because of in s tru c tio n  ch arac te rized  by 
"unreasoning sen tim en ta lity "  and "p a r tis a n  c r i t ic is m ."  And such d is ­
to r te d  view s, th e  Beards* p o s it io n  su g g ests , keep young people from 
d ea lin g  e f fe c t iv e ly  w ith  an issu e  l ik e  th a t of war and peace. Thus, 
th e re  i s  a danger th a t  s tu d en ts  w ith such views may see d is se n t during 
a c r i s i s  as abnormal and accep t the  methods of suppression th a t
29. Charles A. and Mary B eard, The Making o f American C iv i l iz a t io n , 
p . v i i .
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c h a rac te rise d  the  a c t iv i t i e s  o f ,  say , the  Green Mountain Boys, or 
e ls e  decide th a t  a p a r t ic u la r  cause i s  no good, since  i t  has no t 
u n if ie d  the  country as th ey  m istakenly suppose the  cause o f  independ­
ence to  have done.
As fo r  th e  m erits  o f p a t r io t ic  in s t r u c t io n ,  an ap p rec ia tio n  of a  
coun try ’s accomplishments and b e l ie f  in  i t s  powers a re  necessary to  
th e  se c u r ity  and the  p rogressive  development of a  people and na tio n  
and may be promoted by h is to ry  and so c ia l  science in s t ru c t io n ,  accord­
ing to  Beard. Promoting u l t r a n a t io n a l i s t ic  a t t i tu d e s ,  he says in  
e f f e c t ,  i s  undesirab le  on th e  ground th a t  such a t t i tu d e s  im peril the 
p rog ress of the United S ta te s  in  the world o f na tionss
While so c ia l  science i s  a t  war w ith hypocrisy  and 
chauvinism a s  p e r i l s  to  the  p rogressive  development o f the 
United S ta te s  i n  the world o f n a tio n s , i t  b rin g s  f u l l  t r ib u te  
to  th a t  p a tr io tism  which i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith hero ic  f ig u re s , 
such as Washington and L inco ln , recognizing i t s  fundamental 
value to  the  sa fe ty  o f .American so c ie ty  and in  the  making of 
a  g rea t c iv i l iz a t io n .
Loyalty to  America, an a p p rec ia tio n  o f i t s  achievem ents, 
and f a i t h  in  i t s  powers are  ind ispensab le  to  defense a g a in s t 
a tta c k s  from w ithout and to  the  promotion o f the  good l i f e  
w ith in . The w ise , no doubt, draw upon the  wisdom of a l l  lands 
and a l l  ages fo r  s tre n g th  and in s p ir a t io n ,  bu t they  know they 
have a  geographical lo c a tio n  and a  c u l tu ra l  h e r i ta g e . . . .
The lo y a lty  which h is to ry  and s o c ia l  science can i n s t i l l  i s ,  
th e n , the lo y a lty  o f reasoned a f fe c t io n , not the  lo y a lty  of 
t r i b a l  p re ju d ic e .2°
Beard’s advocacy bo th  of teach ing  what i s  tru e  and of promoting 
p a tr io tism  seems to  the  w r i te r  on the face  o f i t  to  leave u n se ttle d  an 
im portant questio n : What does a  teach e r do when he f in d s  th a t  b u ild in g
30. Charles A. Beard, A Charter for the Socia l Scien ces, pp. 10ij-5.
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a p p re c ia tio n  o f  coun try  and o f f e r in g  a c c u ra te  in fo rm atio n  come in to  
c o n f l i c t  w ith  each o th e r?  The development o f  th e  la rg e  a re a  i n  th e  
southw est o f th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  th e  Mexican C ession  a t  
th e  tim e o f  i t s  a c q u is i t io n ,  i s  an  achievem ent and f ig u r e s  i n  th e  
h e r i ta g e  o f  Am erica. Beard has s a id  s tu d e n ts  should a p p re c ia te  t h a t  
h e r i ta g e  and may do so through in s t r u c t io n  in  h is to r y .  But i t  i s  a  
f a c t  t h a t  a t  th e  end o f  the  Mexican War, which was fo u g h t a lle g e d ly  
because o f  a  boundary d isp u te  in v o lv in g  a  sm all s t r i p  o f lan d  between 
th e  Nueces R iver and th e  Rio Grande, th e  n e g o tia to rs  f o r  th e  v ic to r io u s  
U nited  S ta te s  in s i s t e d  on buying th e  g re a t s t r e tc h  o f la n d , known as 
th e  Mexican C ession , from which l a t e r  came th e  s t a te s  o f  C a li fo rn ia ,  
Nevada, and U tah, th e  l a r g e s t  p a r t  o f New Mexico and A rizona , and a  
sm a lle r p a r t  o f  Colorado—a lan d  a re a  which Mexico had re fu se d  to  s e l l  
to  the  U nited  S ta te s  b e fo re  th e  w ar. T h is f a c t ,  f o r  some s tu d e n ts , 
may decrease  a p p re c ia tio n  f o r  th e  n a tio n * s h e r i ta g e .  Should a  te a c h e r  
suppress th e  f a c t  i n  o rd e r  to  b u i ld  n a tio n a l  lo y a lty ?  Or should  he 
give a c c u ra te  in fo rm ation , concerning  th e  Mexican C ession which in  some 
in s ta n c e s  may shake studen ts*  lo y a l ty ?  Although Beard*s w r it in g s  
fu rn is h  l i t t l e  e x p l i c i t  he lp  fo r  a  te a ch e r in  th e  dilemma j u s t  des­
c r ib e d , t h i s  h is to r ia n * s  emphasis on the  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  s tuden ts*  
having a cc ess  to  a c c u ra te  in fo rm a tio n  in  th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  and h is  
in c lu s io n  o f  th e  q u a lify in g  11 en ligh tened" in  h is  re fe re n c e s  to  p a t r i o t ­
ism as a  p o ss ib le  and d e s ira b le  o b je c t o f  h is to ry  in s t r u c t io n  suggest 
an  assum ption on h is  p a r t  t h a t  th e  American re c o rd  i p  r e la t io n s  w ith
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o th e r  c o u n tr ie s , taken  a l l  to g e th e r , w i l l  stand  c lo se  s c ru tin y  and, 
in  s p i te  o f episodes l ik e  th e  Mexican War, s t i l l  c a l l  f o r th  i n  s tu ­
den ts  fe e l in g s  o f p rid e  and lo y a lty  toward t h e i r  coun try . I f  th i s  
in te rp r e ta t io n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  Beard su re ly  would advocate p resen tin g  
what i s  t ru e  even though i t  might p lace  the U nited  S ta te s  in  an un­
favorab le  l i g h t .
In  o u t l in e ,  Beard*s view on th e  is su e  being d iscussed  seems to  
th e  w r i te r  to  run  about a s  fo llow s:
1) accu ra te  in fo rm ation  about p a s t  even ts i s  h e lp fu l in  the 
development o f c ap ac ity  to  d ea l e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith p re ss in g  
s o c ia l  problem s;
2) love o f  country on th e  p a r t  o f i t s  c i t iz e n s  i s  r e q u is i te  
to  the na tion*s p rog ressive  development; and,
3) the  p rocess o f  b u ild in g  up en ligh tened  lo y a lty  to  country  
and th a t  o f acq u irin g  accura te  in form ation  a re  complementary 
ra th e r  than  a n t i t h e t i c a l .
9 . Should h is to ry  be s tu d ied  f o r  i t s  own sake a s  w ell a s  f o r  the 
purpose of throwing l ig h t  upon the  p re sen t scene?
In  the  se c tio n  of t h i s  chap ter d ea lin g  w ith the  advantages o f 
re ta in in g  h is to ry  as a  sep ara te  su b je c t in  schoo ls, Beard*s s tro n g  
co n v ic tio n  concerning the  d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f studying th e  su b je c t to  
throw  l ig h t  on the  p resen t scene has been p re sen te d . In  o th e r  w ritin g s 
about the study  of h is to ry  to  be re p o rte d  below , he has e lab o ra ted  the 
same view. As fo r  study ing  the  su b je c t simply f o r  i t s  own sak e , he
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ta k e s  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  such a  p ro cess  I s  no t on ly  u n d e s irab le  b u t 
im p o ss ib le .
As e a r ly  as 1907, James Harvey Robinson and Beard in  th e  i n t r o ­
d u c tio n  o f  a  European h is to ry  tex tbook  p o in te d  out what a t  th a t  tim e 
was th e  u su a l aim in  th e  stu d y  o f  h is to ry ,  nam ely, le a rn in g  about 
even ts and men o f  th e  p a s t .  They a ls o  c a l le d  a t te n t io n  to  what was 
th en  th e  modem d isco v ery  o f  the  s tu d y  o f h is to r y  a s  an a id  to  tu ider- 
stan d in g  th e  c u rre n t scen e , and even th a t  e a r ly  they  emphasized the  
ro le  t h a t  th e  stu d y  o f  h is to ry  cou ld  p la y  in  such un d ers tan d in g .
Robinson, Beard*s te a c h e r ,  was th e  o ld e r  and more e s ta b l is h e d  o f  the
two i n  1907. He a lso  has been p a r t i c u l a r ly  id e n t i f i e d  th rough  th e  
y e a rs  w ith  th e  id ea  th a t  th e  fu n c tio n  o f knowledge o f  h is to ry  i s  to
c l a r i f y  th e  p re s e n t .  I t  seems l i k e l y ,  th e n , t h a t  a t  th e  tim e o f the
w ritin g  o f  th e  h is to ry  tex tbook  under d is c u s s io n , t h i s  id e a  should  be 
a sc r ib e d  to  Robinson more so than  to  B eard. However, as has a lre a d y  
been re p o r te d  r e l a t iv e  to  h i s  argum ents fo r  r e ta in in g  h is to ry  in  the 
cu rricu lum  a s  a sep a ra te  su b je c t and a s  w i l l  be f u r th e r  shown in  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  th e  is su e  under d is c u s s io n , l a t e r  independent w r it in g s  o f 
Beard*s re v e a l him a s  an a c t iv e  proponent o f  t h i s  view  so o f te n  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  Robinson:
H is to ry  d e a ls  w ith  the  p a s t  and i s  o r d in a r i ly  s tu d ie d  
w ith  no o th e r  aim th an  th a t  o f  le a rn in g  about bygone even ts 
and famous men lo n g  s in ce  dead . Yet i t  r e q u ire s  no la rg e  
amount o f  o b se rv a tio n  to  p e rce iv e  th a t  h is to r y  c a s ts  l i g h t  
upon th e  customs and i n s t i t u t i o n s  which surround us a t  th e  
p re se n t h o u rs . C onsequently , s tu d e n ts  o f  every  branch o f 
human knowLedge—sc ie n c e , p o l i t i c a l  economy, p h ilo so p h y , 
p o l i t i c s ,  and r e l ig io n —are  tu rn in g  more s e r io u s ly  th a n
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ever befo re  to  the p a s t ,  no t f o r  I t s  own sake m erely , b u t 
w ith a hope o f coming to  know the  p resen t b e t te r  through a 
knowledge of th e  p a s t .
I t  i s  indeed a  cu rious and im portant d iscovery  of 
modern tim es th a t the  e x is tin g  forms of government and 
s o c ia l  l i f e  a re  no t to  be understood by simply examining 
them, bu t by tak in g  th e  tro u b le  to  f in d  out how they  came 
to  be what they  a r e .31
By 193h, Beard was expressing  the  view th a t  the study o f h is to ry  
and of th e  p resen t scene are  in separab le  opera tions i f  work in  the 
so c ia l s tu d ie s  i s  to  be r e a l i s t i c ,  complete and a c c u ra te . And, he was 
saying , as might be expected in  view of h is  id eas  on teaching  h is to ry  
p resented  th u s f a r ,  th a t  f a i lu re  to  r e la te  th e  two p rocesses—the 
study o f h is to ry  and the  study of the p resen t— , even i f  p o ss ib le , 
would be undesirab les
A p ic tu re  o f the t o t a l  s i tu a t io n  [ a t  any given tim e] or 
any p a r t ic u la r  phase of i t  has a  c e r ta in  time depth , re p re ­
sen ts  a  c e r ta in  development in  tim e, and the  p ic tu re  of time 
development in  extenso w ill  r e f e r  to  the e x is tin g  s i tu a t io n  
or s i tu a t io n s .  I s  i t  through the  study o f h is to ry  th a t  the  
p resen t i s  illum ina ted  or through the  study o f the p re sen t 
th a t  h is to ry  i s  illum inated?  The question  may be argued 
e i th e r  way, b u t the  opera tions are  in separab le  in  f a c t  and 
a re  re c ip ro c a l in  in flu en ce . To d isca rd  e i th e r  i s  to  make 
the  so c ia l s tu d ie s  u n re a l, untrue to  a c tu a l i ty .  . . . Con­
temporary thought w ithout h is to ry  i s  im possible and h is to ry  
un re la ted  to  contemporary knowledge and thought i s  likew ise  
im possib le. And e i th e r ,  i f  p o ss ib le , would be undesirab le  in  
any frame of re fe re n c e .32
Beard*s idea  th a t  the  study of h is to ry  and o f the  p resen t a re  
in separab le  opera tions may be c la r i f i e d  by concrete i l l u s t r a t i o n .
31. James Harvey Robinson and Charles A. B eard, The Development of 
Modern Europe. Volume 1 , p . 1 .
32. C harles A. B eard, The Nature of the  S o c ia l S ciences, pp . 189-90.
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For example, i f  a  s tu d en t sought r e a l i s t i c  understand ing  o f s o c ia l 
co n d itio n s  in  Puerto  Rico—th e  h e a l th ,  ed u ca tio n , and employment 
p ic tu r e ,  e tc  . —study ing  re c e n t s t a t i s t i c s  would lea d  to  comparing 
p re se n t day f ig u re s  w ith  ones o f e a r l i e r  p e rio d s  fo r  purposes o f de­
term in ing  the  degree o f improvement in  Puerto  Rican s o c ia l  cond itions 
through th e  y e a rs , i f  any. Or, suppose th e  s tu d en t i s  d ea lin g  w ith 
th e  h is to ry  o f P uerto  Rico as a  p ossession  of the U nited  S ta te s  and 
i s  read in g  about s o c ia l  co n d itio n s in  Puerto  Rico a t  th e  tu rn  o f the  
tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  and about th e  e f f o r t s  o f th e  U nited S ta te s  to  im­
prove them. For a  complete understanding  o f Puerto  Rican h is to ry ,  he 
would f in d  h im self examining s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  in  modern Puerto  Rico 
and comparing them w ith e a r l i e r  c o n d itio n s .
B eard 's  view assumes as a goal of the  s tu d e n t a  complete and 
r e a l i s t i c  understand ing  o f the  s i tu a t io n  being  s tu d ie d . I f  no such 
purpose i s  taken  fo r  g ran te d , B eard 's  arguments th a t  the  stu d y  o f the 
contemporary scene and h is to ry  a re  in sep arab le  and th a t  th e  study  of 
e i th e r  o f them w ithout th e  o th er i s  im possible b reaks down. The 
p ro p o s itio n  th a t  a  study  o f  h is to ry  fo r  i t s  own sake w il l  no t y ie ld  
complete and r e a l i s t i c  understand ing  does no t imply th a t  such study 
cannot be c a r r ie d  on which the w r ite r  takes to  be the  o p e ra tio n a l 
s ig n if ic a n c e  of " im p o ssib le ."
B eard 's  view  on th i s  I s s u e , in  s h o r t ,  appears to  run  something 
l ik e  th is*  The stucty o f h is to ry  may p ro f i ta b ly  be undertaken f o r  the 
purpose o f throw ing l ig h t  on the  p re sen t scene . But th e  study  of
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h is to ry  f o r  i t s  own sake i s  not only u n d esirab le  bu t im possible be­
cause a  c o n s id e ra tio n  of h is to ry  which y ie ld s  r e a l i s t i c  and f u l l  
comprehension o f the  s i tu a t io n  be ing  s tu d ied  i s  not sep arab le  from 
study o f r e la te d  a sp e c ts  o f  th e  contemporary scene .
10 . Should the  p re p a ra tio n  of te a c h e rs  i n  the f i e l d  o f h is to ry  c o n s is t  
p r in c ip a l ly  o f pedagogical t r a in in g  o r o f in s t ru c t io n  in  th e  sub­
j e c t  f i e l d  to  be ta u g h t?
Beard*s trea tm en t o f the  is su e  o f te a c h e r  t r a in in g  emphasizes th e  
im portance of s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  teachers*  be ing  tra in e d  in  contemporary 
thought about th e  s o c ia l  sc ie n c e s , of t h e i r  gain ing  in s ig h t  in to  th e  
c h a ra c te r  o f modern s o c ie ty , and o f t h e i r  becoming thoroughly  fa m il ia r  
w ith  th e  su b je c ts  th ey  a re  to  te a c h . In  s h o r t ,  Beard advocates a  
l i b e r a l  education  fo r  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  te a c h e rs  (a  ca tego ry  which in ­
c ludes h is to ry  te a c h e rs )  w ith  c a re fu l  a t te n t io n  in  t h e i r  t r a in in g  to  
the  f i e l d s  they  expec t to  te a c h . He does no t d ea l d i r e c t ly  w ith  the  
study  o f such su b je c ts  as teach ing  m ethods, philosophy of ed u ca tio n , 
or ed u ca tio n a l psychology.
W riting  fo r  the  Commission on the  S o c ia l S tu d ies  o f  th e  American 
H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n  about th e  demands p laced  upon tea ch e rs  by th e  
ta s k  o f c iv ic  in s t r u c t io n ,  Beard u rges teach ers  to  take s to c k  of them­
se lv es  and to  work ou t a  philosophy o f p e rso n a l l iv in g  and th in k in g  in  
r e la t io n  to  t h e i r  d i f f i c u l t  jo b . He p o in ts  out th a t  methodology alone 
cannot enab le  them to  do t h i s .  They must come to  understand c le a r ly  
th e  fo rce s  involved in  modern c iv i l i z a t i o n ,  he a s s e r t s ,  and th ey  must 
c u l t iv a te  b o th  th e  h a b its  o f thought and th e  d isc e rn in g  s p i r i t  th a t
a
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allow  calm , im p a rtia l considera tion  of so c ia l  p ressu res  and is s u e s .
He sayss
They must secure fo r  themselves a c le a r  and r e a l i s t i c  
p ic tu re  of modern so c ie ty , ga in  in s ig h t in to  the c e n tra l  
concepts o f our in d u s t r ia l  order and i t s  c u ltu re ,  acquire 
h a b its  o f ju d ic ia l ly  examining i t s  issu e s  and problem s, 
develop th e  power to  look  w ith calm and untroubled eyes 
upon the  v a r ie t ie s  o f s o c ia l  p ressu res which bear in  upon 
them, and no u rish , by wide s tu d y , th e ir  cap ac ity  fo r  d ea l­
ing  ju s t ly  and courageously w ith c u rre n t modes o f l iv in g .33
Beard i s  no t sp e c if ic  in  the foregoing statem ent about which sub­
je c ts  o f s tu d y , i f  any, may be expected to  b rin g  the d esired  under­
standings and h a b its .  However, views a lready  reported  concerning the 
u t i l i t y  o f a  knowledge o f the  so c ia l sc ien ces , and p a r t ic u la r ly  of 
h is to ry , in  dealing  in te l l ig e n t ly  w ith the  c u rre n t scene suggest th a t  
he would advocate ex tensive work in  these su b jec ts  as p a r t  o f the 
so c ia l s tu d ie s  teacher*s t r a in in g . A d ire c t  p lea  fo r  the study o f the 
s o c ia l  sc iences as a p a r t  o f teach e r p rep a ra tio n  w ill  be reported  
below.
Beard*s idea  th a t  so c ia l s tu d ies  teachers need to  have tra in in g  
in  contemporary thought about the  na tu re  o f the s o c ia l  sc iences i s  
i l l u s t r a te d  by h is  reference  to  what he terms one of the outstand ing  
conceptions concerning th e  c h a rac te r o f these  f ie ld s  o f knowledge and 
to  th e  importance fo r  these  teachers o f understanding th is  id e a . This 
conception—"th a t each of th e  so c ia l  sc ien ces , t r e a te d  se p a ra te ly  fo r  
convenience, lead s  inexorab ly  in to  the t o ta l  s i tu a t io n ,  physica l and
33. Charles A. Beard, A Charter for  the Social S cien ces, pp. 90-91.
c u l tu r a l0—-w ill be fa m ilia r  to  w ell tra in e d  te a c h e rs , and w i l l ,  when 
re le v a n t, a f fe c t  in s t ru c t io n ,  Beard c la im s. The t r a in in g  of teach e rs  
in  s ig n if ic a n t  thought about the so c ia l  sc iences th en , he says, i s  
c e n tra l  to  the a tta inm ent o f the goals o f so c ia l  in s tru c t io n :
. . . .One of th e  ou tstand ing  conceptions o f contemp­
o rary  so c ia l thought i s  th a t  each o f the  so c ia l sc ien c es , 
tre a te d  se p a ra te ly  fo r  convenience, leads inexorab ly  in to  
th e  t o t a l  s i tu a t io n —p h y sica l and c u l tu r a l .  Even Geography 
which began w ith physica l o b jec ts  having ex tension  in  space 
now flow ers in to  c u ltu ra l  Geography rep re sen tin g  a lso  move­
ment in  tim e. . . . The informed and tra in e d  teach e r w il l  
know th is  conception and f a c t  in  advance and t r e a t  each 
sp e c ia l su b je c t, to p ic , or theme, s e t  up of n e c e ss ity  fo r  
convenience, in  the l ig h t  o f th is  f in d in g . Thus th e  t r a in ­
ing  of teachers in  contemporary knowledge and thought becomes 
the key to  the e f fe c tiv e  r e a l iz a t io n  o f objectives,3U
Beard hastens to  p o in t out th a t  th e  various so c ia l  sc ien c es , each 
w ith i t s  own accumulation and unique o rg an iza tio n  o f knowledge, a re  not 
d ivested  of t h e i r  separa te  id e n t i t i e s  simply because the study o f each 
lead s to  i t s  being incorpora ted  in to  a  ncommon u n ita ry  c e n te r ."  And 
he adds th a t  only the teacher fa m ilia r  w ith these  separa te  bodies o f 
con ten t i s  capable o f he lp ing  s tu d en ts  understand th e i r  in te r r e la te d ­
n ess:
But i t  does not fo llow  th a t  the  se v e ra l so c ia l  sc iences 
lo se  th e i r  id e n t i ty  because th e  co n sid era tio n  o f each of them 
lead s  to  a  common u n ita ry  c e n te r , or conception of t o t a l i t y ,  
w ith which the  ph ilosopher w re s tle s . Each of them has accumu­
la te d  an immense body o f rec o rd , knowledge, and thought and 
each o f them has e rec ted  c a teg o rie s  o f though t. . . . Only a 
teacher acquainted w ith these  bodies o f reco rd , knowledge, 
though t, and th o u g h t-ea teg o ries  i s  competent in  any way to  
guide p u p ils  in to  the t o t a l  s i tu a t io n  which they  w ill  a t  
le n g th  grasp w ith more o r le s s  thoroughness and comprehension, 
according to  t a l e n t s ,  in d u s try , and ex ten t of educa tion .35
3h. Charles A .  Beard, The Mature of the Social S cien ces, pp. 190-91.
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Thus, Beard i s  say ing  th a t  knowledge o f s ig n i f ic a n t  g e n e ra liz a ­
t io n s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  th e  th eo ry  o f  th e  s o c ia l  sc ien ces  i s  n o t enough 
fo r  e f f e c t iv e  tea ch in g  in  s o c ia l  s tu d ies^  knowledge o f  th e  su b je c ts  
which make up th e  s o c ia l  sc ien ces  i s  n e c e ssa ry , to o .
The main p o in ts  of Beard*s p o s i t io n  on th e  m a tte r  o f  th e  t r a in in g  
o f  h is to ry  te a c h e rs  a re  th e ses
1) S o c ia l s tu d ie s  te a c h e rs  ( in c lu d in g  h is to ry  te a c h e r s ) ,  i f  
th ey  a re  ad eq u a te ly  to  meet t h e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  f o r  c iv ic  
in s t r u c t io n ,  need .t r a in in g  in  contem porary though t about the  
s o c ia l  sc ie n c e s ;
2) th ey  need t r a in in g  r e s u l t in g  in  a  c le a r  understand ing  o f  th e  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f the  p re se n t scene j and ,
3) th e y  need in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  bod ies o f  knowledge and thought 
which make up th e  s e y e ra l  s o c ia l  s c ie n c e s .
His re fe ren c e  to  th e  inadequacy of methodology a s  a  so le  to o l  f o r  c a r ry ­
in g  out th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  o f c iv ic  in s t r u c t io n  does n o t ,  i n  th e  
w rite r* s  judgm ent, fu rn is h  s u f f i c i e n t  in fo rm ation  to  j u s t i f y  an i n f e r ­
ence concerning h is  a t t i t u d e  toward th e  im portance o f  methodology i n  
te a c h e r  t r a in in g .
1 1 . Should th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  h is to ry  cu rricu lum  in  the  schoo ls be 
decided by s p e c i a l i s t s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  ed u ca tio n , o r shou ld  such 
d e c is io n s  be made p r im a r ily  by h i s to r ia n s ?
Beard tak es  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  th e  competence o f  any p a r t i c u la r  
group to  e s ta b l is h  o b je c tiv e s  and curricu lum  in  th e  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
(which in c lu d e  h is to ry )  i s  a  r e l a t i v e  m a tte r  and th a t  th e  e f f o r t s  o f
any group must stand  the  t e s t s  of pub lic  a p p ra isa l and o f the  passage 
o f tim e. And he gives in d ic a tio n  th a t  he th in k s  i t  app rop ria te  fo r  
so c ia l s c ie n t is t s  a t  l e a s t  to  -work out alms and c u rr ic u la  and submit 
them to  these  t e s t s ,
In  The Nature o f the  Social Sciences w r it te n  fo r  the  Committee on 
th e  Social S tud ies o f the American H is to r ic a l A ssoc ia tion , he o u tlin e s  
th e  controversy between educators and so c ia l s c ie n t is t s  on th i s  question . 
On the  one s id e ,  he a s s e r t s ,  i t  i s  contended th a t  the fu n c tio n  of 
s e t t in g  o b jec tiv e s  belongs 6f r ig h t  to  laymen in  the  so c ia l  sc iences— 
s p e c ia l is ts  in  pedagogy co-operating  w ith  school a d m in is tra to rs , school 
boards, and in  many c a se s , s ta te  l e g i s la to r s .  A kind of em pirica l 
science of education has been tak in g  form, Beard re p o r ts ,  whose p rac­
t i t io n e r s  seem to  b e liev e  education experts a re  capable o f s e t t in g  up 
a  curriculum  and methodology designed to  meet s o c ie ty ’s "needs" and of 
measuring th e  e ffe c tiv en e ss  of such a programs
Experts in  education  [th ese  educators b e liev e ] can d is ­
cover the  needs o f so c ie ty , form ulate the  o b jec tiv e s  to  meet 
the  needs, organize the curriculum  to  accomplish the  o b je c tiv e s , 
c rea te  the  method of in s tru c tio n  which w ill  make the curriculum  
e f f e c t iv e ,  devise  in te l lig e n c e  and o th er new type t e s t s  fo r  
d iscovering  whether and how f a r  the  educational medicine has 
accomplished the mental change, and e s ta b l is h  em pirica l ru le s  
by which superin tendents can grade th e  performances o f teachers 
in  opera ting  the pedagogical machine.3°
And on th is  n e a t system, Beard c la im s, c e r ta in  schools o f pedagogy 
have been concen tra ting  considerab le  a t te n t io n ,  e sp e c ia lly  w ith  r e f e r ­
ence to  so c ia l  s c ie n c e s .^
3 6 . Charles A .  Beard, The Nature o f the Social Scien ces, p . 185.
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On th e  o th e r s id e  o f  th e  c o n tro v e rsy , accord ing  to  B eard , i t  has 
been  argued th a t  s p e c i a l i s t s  in  th e  s o c ia l  sc ie n c e s  a re  b e s t  f i t t e d  by  
t r a in in g  and knowledge to  determ ine the  o b je c tiv e s  o f in s t r u c t io n  in  
them and to  f i x  t h e i r  n a tu re  and c o n te n t. To some who take  t h i s  
p o s i t io n ,  a lthough  by no means to  a l l ,  i t  appears presumptuous fo r  
persons having no thorough t r a in in g  i n  h i s to r y ,  p o l i t i c s ,  econom ics, 
and soc io lo g y  to  undertake th e  s e le c t io n  of d a ta  and o rg a n iz a tio n  o f
m a te r ia ls  f o r  courses to  be given in  these  f i e l d s .  1&th t h e i r  fond
/
a t te n t io n  focused  on t h e i r  p a r t i c u la r  b ranches and w ithout much thought 
about th e  fu n c tio n  o f educa tion  in  s o c ie ty , Beard c o n tin u es , s p e c ia l i s t s  
have fo rced  upon the  sc h o o ls , more o r  l e s s  e f f e c t iv e ly ,  la rg e  programs 
o f  in s t r u c t io n  in  h i s to r y ,  p o l i t i c a l  sc ie n c e , economics and so c io lo g y .
D iscussing  th e  p ro sp eq ts  f o r  s e t t l i n g  t h i s  c o n tro v e rsy , he p o in ts
\
o u t t h a t  in  t h i s  coun try  f o r ty -e ig h t  s t a t e s  and innum erable lo c a l  
a u th o r i t i e s ,  hundreds o f sch o o ls  o f e d u c a tio n , p u b lic  and p r iv a te ,  and 
thousands o f  in d iv id u a ls  and a s s o c ia t io n s ,  i n  o f f i c i a l  and p r iv a te  
c a p a c i t ie s  take  a  hand in  determ in ing  o b je c tiv e s ,  c u r r ic u la  and t e s t s .
In  th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  th e n , Beard e x p la in s , th e re  i s  no a u th o r i ty  w ith  
l e g a l  competence to  determ ine o b je c tiv e s  of in s t r u c t io n  in  th e  s o c ia l  
s tu d ie s  and th e  competence o f p r iv a te  persons and a s s o c ia tio n s  m ust be 
regarded  a s  r e l a t i v e ,  no t ab so lu te
He d e a ls  w ith  th e  competence o f s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  to  determ ine ob­
je c t iv e s  and c u r r ic u la  i n  a  d isc u ss io n  of the  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f th e
38. I b i d . ,  p p . 185-6 .
39 . I b i d . .  p p . 186-7 .
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Commission on th e  S o c ia l S tu d ie s , which i s  made up o f s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s ,  
to  dev ise  o b je c tiv e s  and c u r r ic u la .  In  view  o f  the  circum stances t h a t  
o b ta in  in  th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  he asks th ese  q u e s tio n s i What i s  th e  
p o s i t io n  o f t h i s  Commission and what i s  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  o p e ra tio n  
open to  i t ?  The competence o f the  Commission, he a s s e r t s  i n  answer to  
h is  own f i r s t  q u e s tio n , flow s from i t s  re p re se n ta tiv e  c h a ra c te r—i t s  
a s so c ia t io n  o f re p re s e n ta tiv e s  from a l l  th e  s o c ia l  sc ien ces  in  a  common 
u n d ertak ing , and from the v a l id i ty  o f the  s o c ia l  knowledge and thought 
which I t  b rin g s  to  th e  ta s k  a t  hand. In  rep ly  to  th e  second query , he 
says th e  Commission can examine the n a tu re  o f  the s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  con­
s id e r  t h e i r  methods and l im i ta t io n s ,  survey the  requirem ents o f  so c ie ty  
a s  rev ea led  by th o u g h t, law , o p in io n , p r a c t ic e s ,  and tre n d s  and tak e  
in to  i t s  reckoning th e  problems o f teach in g  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  conceived .
On t h i s  b a s i s ,  he b e lie v e s , i t  can c o n s tru c t a  scheme o f  o b je c tiv e s  
and a program o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  which i t  may submit w ith open hand and 
mind to  th e  judgment o f  i t s  contem poraries and th e  m ercies of the
Uoy e a rs .
In  a l l  o f h is  d isc u ss io n  o f t h i s  i s s u e ,  Beard does n o t say d i ­
r e c t ly  w hether he co n sid e rs  s p e c ia l i s t s  in  th e  f i e l d  of educa tion  
q u a lif ie d  to  determ ine o b je c tiv e s  and c u r r ic u la  in  the  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
fo r  the  sch o o l. H is re fe ren ce  to  th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  regard ing  th e  
competence o f p r iv a te  persons and a s so c ia t io n s  a s  r e l a t i v e ,  n o t a b so lu te , 
su g g e s ts , however, th a t  he does b e lie v e  the  educators*  competence more
UO. I b id . ,  p . 187.
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l im ite d  th an  th e  b u ild e rs  o f  the sc ience  o f ed u ca tio n  described  
above seem in c lin e d  to  b e lie v e . T hat he co n sid ers  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  
as an ap p ro p ria te  group to  t r y  a t  l e a s t  to  work out o b je c tiv e s  and 
c u r r ic u la  i s  a t te s te d  to  by h is  sta tem ent o f the  q u a li f ic a tio n s  o f 
the  Commission and h is  exp lanation  o f the procedures th i s  group might 
fo llo w  in  i t s  a ttem pt to  work ou t o b je c tiv e s  and a program o f s o c ia l 
s tu d ie s  to  be subm itted  to  the t e s t s  o f the  judgment o f contem poraries 
and th e  passage o f tim e . His b e l i e f  th a t  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  a re  q u a li­
f ie d  to  d e a l w ith c u r r ic u la r  problem s o f the  schools i s  f u r th e r  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by h is  own p re se n ta tio n  in  The Nature o f the  Social Sciences 
o f  o u t lin e s  fo r  p o ss ib le  use in  the  schools a s  bases fo r  courses in  
geography, economics, p o l i t i c a l  sc ie n c e , so c io lo g y , and h i s t o r y . ^
In  summary, Beard*s view on t h i s  is su e  i s  th a t  the  competence o f 
a  g iven  group to  s e t  up aims and courses i n  the  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  i s  
r e l a t i v e ,  and th a t  th e  e f f o r t s  of any group must w ithstand  th e  c r i t i ­
c a l  a p p ra is a l  o f contem poraries and th e  passage o f tim e . Nowhere does 
he deny th a t  e i th e r  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  o r educato rs o r groups compris­
in g  bo th  could devise  programs which m ight meet th e se  t e s t s ;  b u t ,  he 
does n o t s p e c i f ic a l ly  concede the a b i l i t y  o f the  educators to  do so .
He does in d ic a te  b e l ie f  i n  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  o f s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  to  
work out programs to  be subm itted  to  the  tw in t e s t s  o f contemporary 
judgment and tim e*s p a ss in g .
U .  Ib id . .  pp. 195-225.
CHAPTER VI
THE VIEWS OF ARTHUR MEIER SCHLESINGER (1888-) CN ISSUES 
BEARING UPON THE TEACHING GF HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
A rthur M eier S ch lesinger has expressed  views b e a rin g  upon few er 
o f th e  is s u e s  under c o n s id e ra tio n  in  t h i s  th e s is  than  any o f th e  o th e r  
h is to r ia n s  who a re  su b je c ts  o f th e  s tu d y . He has no t made any comment 
on th e  q u estio n s o f  l )  th e  requirem ent o f h is to r y  i n  th e  schoo ls;
2) th e  r e l a t iv e  m e rits  o f a  d e ta i le d  study  o f a  l im ite d  tim e span and 
a  genera l survey as a  beg inn ing  experience w ith  h is to ry ;  3 ) the  com­
p a ra tiv e  d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f a  c a s u a l ,  unorganized f i r s t  experience w ith  
h is to ry  and a lo g ic a l ly  developed beginning h is to ry  cou rse ; U) the kind 
o f  t r a in in g  p ro sp ec tiv e  h is to ry  tea ch e rs  should  re c e iv e ; and 3) th e  
most s u i ta b le  b u ild e rs  o f th e  h is to ry  curriculum  in  the  sch o o ls .
S ch lesinger has expressed  h is  op in ions most e x p l i c i t ly  on the  
to p ic  o f the  d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f study ing  h is to ry  f o r  i t s  own sake and on 
th e  problem o f  whether h is to ry  teach e rs  and tex tbook  w rite rs  should 
r ig o ro u s ly  confine  them selves to  su b je c t m a tte r  th ey  have found to  be 
tru e  o r  should sometimes d ep a rt from t h i s  p r in c ip le  to  promote n a tio n a l  
u n i ty .
C e rta in  views on th e  rem ainder o f th e  is su e s  have seemed to  the  
w r i te r  to  be im p l ic i t  i n  h is  d isc u ss io n s  b earin g  upon what h is to ry  




Those of Schle singer* s w ritin g s  which have seemed to  the w rite r
to  b ear d i r e c t ly  or in d ire c t ly  upon the is su e s  ra ise d  in  th i s  study
a re  as fo llow s:
New Viewpoints in  American H is to ry . New York: The
Macmillan Company, 1925.
Paths to  the P re se n t. New Yorks The Macmillan Company,
w : --------------------------—
P o l i t ic a l  and S oc ia l Growth o f the American People.
New Yorks The Macmillan Company, 19h l.
P o l i t ic a l  and Social H istory of the  United S ta te s . 1829-1925. 
New Yorks The Macmillan Company, 1929.
The Rise o f Modern America, 1865-1951. New Yorks The 
Macmillan Company, 1951.
The Rise o f the United S ta te s  as a  World Power. Leiden: 
U n iv e rs ita ire  Pers Leiden, 191*8.
"What American Social H istory  I s ,"  Education D ig e s t. A p ril , 
1937, pp . 63-I4.
"H isto ry : M istress o r Handmaid," in  Essays on Research in  
th e  Social Sciences. Washington: Brookings I n s t i tu t io n ,mr.-----------
In tro d u ctio n  to  Herbert Ingram P r ie s tle y * s  The Coming of the  
White Man w ith  Dixon Ryan Fox. New York: The Macmillan
Company,1929.
Schlesinger*s views on w hether, how, why, to  whom, and by whom 
h is to ry  should be taught in  the schools and on what should be taught 
under the  ru b ric  o f h is to ry  may be summarized as fo llow s:
Whether
1 . He i s  obviously convinced o f the usefu lness o f h is to ry  to  the  
general p o p u la tio n , b u t does not deal w ith the question  of 
idiether h is to ry  should be stud ied  in  the  schoo ls.
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1 . He makes c le a r  b is  support o f  the  view th a t  h is to ry  tea ch e rs  
and tex tbook  w r i te r s  should p re se n t su b je c t m a tte r  f o r  the 
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f s tu d e n ts  on the  b a s is  o f what has been found 
to  be t r u e .  And he opposes the  id ea  of d i s to r t in g  even ts fo r  
the  purpose o f b u ild in g  n a tio n a l u n i ty .
He c la im s th a t  knowledge o f h is to ry
1 . promotes a  c le a r e r  understand ing  o f p re se n t s i tu a t io n s  and 
problems than  would o therw ise  be p o s s ib le ,
2 . fu rn ish e s  in s p i r a t io n ,
3 . equips Americans fo r  in te r p r e t in g  th e  American s to ry  to  
people  o f o th e r  la n d s , and
h. i s  worthwhile f o r  i t s  own sake.
To whom
1 . W ithout sp e c ify in g  where th e  knowledge should be ga ined , he 
ejqpresses th e  b e l i e f  th a t  a l l  o f the people o f  the U nited  
S ta te s  should f in d  o u t what th e  h is to r ia n s  have had to  say 
about th e  country*s development.
By whom
1 . The w rite r* s  method has not produced evidence th a t  S ch lesinger 
considers t h i s  q u estio n  a m a tte r  w arran ting  h is  c o n s id e ra tio n .





1 . W riting  w ith ano ther a u th o r, he accep ts th e  id ea  th a t  study­
in g  the  h is to ry  o f a l im ite d  a rea  i s  m eaningful only as the  
lo c a l  scene i s  viewed in  i t s  la rg e r  h i s to r ic a l  s e t t in g .
2 . His au tho rsh ip  o f co lleg e  textbooks suggests a b e l ie f  on h is  
p a r t  th a t  the  study o f h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te ly  organized sub­
je c t  i s  ap p ro p ria te  a t  l e a s t  a t  th e  co llege  le v e l .
3 . His con ten tion  th a t  a l l  c i t iz e n s  should become fa m ilia r  w ith 
th e  scholars*  s c i e n t i f i c ,  u p -to -d a te  in te rp re ta t io n s  of 
U nited S ta tes  h is to ry  suggests th a t  he c e r ta in ly  would not be 
unw illing  to  have these  in te rp re ta t io n s  inco rpora ted  in to  the 
e x is te n t  h is to ry  curriculum  in  the schoo ls.
THE ISSUES
1 . Should American youth study American h is to ry  only o r American 
h is to ry  p lu s world o r European h is to ry ?
Those o f Schlesinger*s independent works examined by the  w rite r  
make no d i r e c t  comment on th i s  is s u e . Schlesinger does in d ic a te  a 
b e l i e f  in  the importance o f p o in tin g  up the in te rn a t io n a l  c h a ra c te r  of 
events p resen ted  in  the  study of .American h is to ry . C o llabo ra ting  w ith 
Dixon Ryan Fox as e d ito r  o f the H isto ry  of American L ife  s e r i e s ,  
S ch lesinger sub scrib es to ,  or a t  l e a s t  acquiesces i n ,  th e  id ea  th a t  
studying  lo c a l  h is to ry  becomes a meaningful avenue to  understanding 
the  contemporary lo c a l  scene only  as i t  i s  p laced  in  i t s  broader 
h i s to r ic a l  s e t t in g .
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His p re fa to ry  remarks in  the 1929 e d it io n  o f h is  American h is to ry  
textbook fo r  co llege u se , P o l i t ic a l  and Social H isto ry  of th e  United 
S ta te s , inc lude  bo th  an e la b o ra tio n  of the th e s is  th a t  even ts in  the 
U nited S ta te s  are  in e v ita b ly  re la te d  to  or a ffe c te d  by even ts which 
have occurred or a re  occurring  in  o th e r p a r ts  o f the  world and a  commit­
ment to  th e  procedure o f in d ic a tin g  the  u n iv e rsa l na tu re  of th e  trends 
m anifested  in  the development o f America:
As P ro fesso r Haskins observed in  the  course o f h is  p r e s i ­
d e n tia l address to  the American H is to r ic a l  A ssocia tion  in  1922, 
" Ire la n d  has a p o ta to  famine in  18U8, and Boston has an I r i s h  
mayor in  1922. K arl Marx and Engels p u b lish  t h e i r  Communist 
M anifesto in  th is  same 181*8, and two generations l a t e r  Bolshevism 
appears in  the lumber camps o f the P a c if ic  N orthw est." Indeed, 
th e  more one s tu d ie s  the  h is to ry  o f  the  United S ta te s ,  the  more 
one becomes convinced of the u n ity  of a l l  h is to ry . In  r e a l i t y ,  
th e . . . . main c u rre n ts  o f American development a re ,  in  no 
sense , p e c u lia r  to  the  U nited S ta te s ,  b u t were eq u a lly  o p e ra tiv e  
in  the  h is to ry  o f Western Europe during the  same p e rio d . So f a r  
a s  space has p e rm itted , an e f f o r t  has been made to  show the 
e s s e n t ia l ly  in te rn a t io n a l  c h a ra c te r  o f such s ig n if ic a n t  move­
m ents, fo r  example, a s  a b o li t io n ,  the ex tension  of the  su ff ra g e , 
the  c o n so lid a tio n  of n a t io n a l i ty ,  the  e f f o r t s  fo r  u n iv e rsa l 
peace, and the development o f im p e ria lism .!
This argument i s  f a r  from a d e f in i te  commitment to  th e  id ea  th a t  
s tu d en ts  should study  world or European h is to ry  as sep ara te  s u b je c ts . 
However, i f  Sch lesinger b e lie v e s  th a t  th e re  i s  "u n ity  in  a l l  h is to ry " — 
th a t  what happens in  one p a r t  o f the world may have an even tua l e f fe c t  
on o th e r s - - ,  and i f , in  p resen tin g  American h is to ry ,  he i s  convinced 
o f the  importance of u sing  a s  much tim e as p o ss ib le  to  show th a t  the
1 . A rthur M. S ch les in g er, P o l i t ic a l  and Social H isto ry  o f the  U nited 
S ta te s . 1829-1929. New Yorks The Macmillan Company, 1929, 
pp . v i i i - i x .
\
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tren d s  which are  a p a r t  o f the  co u n try 's  s to ry  a re  not uniquely  
American bu t m anifest in  various o ther n a tio n s , i t  seems reasonable to  
the  w r i te r  to  suppose th a t  he a t  l e a s t  would not oppose the  study of 
world o r European h is to ry .  Such study , Schlesinger*s argument im p lie s , 
would add to  the  completeness o f the  s tu d e n ts1 p ic tu re  o f the con­
temporary scene in  th e i r  own country by i l l u s t r a t i n g  general tenden­
c ie s  common to  the U nited S ta te s  and o th e r c o u n tr ie s .
In  an e d i to r s ' foreword to  Herbert Ingram P r ie s t le y 's  The Coming 
of th e  White Man, 1U98-18U8, Schlesinger and Dixon Ryan Fox say 
"comparison i s  the  key to understand ing ." They o f fe r  and i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  id ea  th a t th e  s tuden t of lo c a l  o r n a tio n a l h is to ry  must see the  
events o f h is  su b je c t in  r e la t io n  to  comparable happenings in  o th er 
lands i f  h is  study i s  to  be meaningful*
In  the  broad view o f the new world the  h is to ry  o f the  
United S ta te s , d e sp ite  our fond a p p ro p ria tio n  of the  term 
"American," i s  only lo c a l  h is to ry . This throws no doubt upon 
i t s  v a lu e , fo r  as the  h is to ry  of a  v i l la g e  may exem plify the  
h is to ry  of a n a tio n , so th a t  of a  n a tio n  may exem plify the  
h is to ry  o f mankind. B iology, i t  may be observed, i s  mainly 
advanced by the  s c i e n t i s t 's  exam ination of a  s in g le  new b i t  
o f t is su e  under the  m icroscope. But he can make th i s  c o n tr i ­
b u tio n  la rg e ly  because he knows the q u a lity  o f o th er t is su e s  
and hence can r e a l iz e  the  s ig n if ic an c e  of what he sees,. He 
has standards o f comparison, and comparison i s  the key to  
understand ing . A ll too  o ften  the  studen t of lo c a l  custom, 
and the  same i s  almost as  tru e  o f the h is to r ia n  of a  n a tio n , 
m isses the meaning of what l i e s  befo re  him because he knows 
so l i t t l e  o f how o th e r human groups have ac ted  in  more or 
l e s s  s im ila r  circum stances. In  th is  re s p e c t , p robab ly , h is  
read ers  a re  under even deeper d isadvan tage .2
2 . H erbert Ingram P r ie s t le y ,  The Coming o f the  T-Thite Man. H isto ry  of 
American L ife  .Volume I . Dixon Ryan Fox and A rthur M. S ch les in g e r, 
e d i to r s . New Tork: The Macmillan Company, 1929, p . x v i i .
T his argument su g g ests  th e  commitment o f  th e se  au th o rs  to  th e
p ro p o s it io n  th a t  knowledge o f  th e  development o f o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  i s
3
in d isp en sab le  to  a  c le a r  understand ing  o f th e  lo c a l  p re s e n t .  I t  
fo llo w s th a t  th ey  would reg a rd  th e  s tu d y  o f th e  h is to ry  o f n a tio n s  
o th e r  th an  th e  U nited S ta te s  a s  n ecessa ry  to  an u n d ers tan d in g  o f  th e  
p re se n t lo c a l  scene .
Although i t  may no t be p o ss ib le  co n c lu s iv e ly  to  e s ta b l is h  th e  
degree o f  commitment by e i t h e r  o f  two a u th o rs  to  s ta tem en ts  signed  
j o i n t l y ,  i t  seems sa fe  to  say  th a t  S ch les in g e r accep ts  a t  l e a s t  the  
id e a  t h a t  the  s tu d en t* s  unders tand ing  o f  th e  h is to ry  o f one coun try  
i s  enhanced by knowledge o f th e  development o f o th e r s ,  and th a t  t h i s  
i s  a l l  to  th e  good.
In  summary, th e n , a l l  the  w r i te r  can say concerning SchLesinger*s 
view on t h i s  is su e  is*  He makes no e x p l i c i t  p le a  fo r  th e  study  i n  th e  
schools o f  world o r  European h is to r y  a s  se p a ra te  s u b je c t s . He does 
in d ic a te  a  b e l i e f  in  the  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f p o in tin g  up th e  in te r n a t io n a l  
a sp e c ts  o f  tre n d s  no ted  in  th e  s tu d y  o f American h is to ry .  And he 
accep ts  th e  p ro p o s itio n  th a t  a c le a r  understand ing  o f  lo c a l  h i s to r y  i s  
to  a  la rg e  degree dependent upon a b i l i t y  to  compare lo c a l  s i tu a t io n s  
w ith  th o se  o f  o th e r  tim es and p la c e s .
2 . Should h is to ry  be re q u ire d  i n  th e  schoo ls r a th e r  th an  m erely  made 
a v a ila b le ?
3 . That Schlesinger i s  convinced o f the d e s ir a b i l i ty  o f  understanding
the current scene i s  demonstrated below, pp. 177-60.
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The method o f th is  study y ie lded  no evidence as to  Schlesinger * s 
views on the  question  o f req u irin g  h is to ry  in  the  schoo ls.
3 . Should the  study o f h is to ry  be stro n g ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tuden ts in  
th e  n a t io n s  schools o r only fo r  those who w il l  be le a d e rs?
The method of th is  study did n o t rev ea l d i r e c t  co n sid era tio n  by 
Schlesinger o f the issu e  concerning who should be encouraged to  study 
h is to ry  in  the schoo ls. However, a t  one p o in t in  h is  w ritin g  he has 
expressed the b e l ie f  th a t  a l l  the c i t iz e n s  of the  United S ta te s  should 
le a rn  somewhere o r somehow what the  h is to r ia n s  liave sa id  about the  
n a tio n ’s h is to ry . W riting in  the 1925 e d itio n  of New Viewpoints in  
-American H is to ry , he defends th is  b e l ie f  on the ground th a t  th e  wide­
spread in te r e s t  generated by World War I  in  the  job of Americanizing
various elements o f the popu lation  had made knowledge of the  American 
t r a d i t io n  im portant fo r  the  general popu la tion : * I t  seems unnecessary
to  say th a t  the in te r e s t  aroused by the World War in  Am ericanization 
work makes i t  im portant th a t  a l l  c i t iz e n s  o f the  rep u b lic  should le a rn  
what h is to r ia n s  have to  say about the p a s t o f t h e i r  country: Americani­
z a tio n  must begin  a t  home
Schlesinger has made no p lea  here fo r  the study of h is to ry  in  the
schools by the g e n e ra lity  of the people , bu t he has expressed a s e n t i ­
ment in  favo r o f the  a c q u is itio n  o f knowledge of h is to ry  by a l l  the 
people . I t  seems u n lik e ly , th e re fo re , t h a t ,  i f  he urged th e  study of 
h is to ry  in  th e  schools a t  a l l ,  he would d ire c t  h is  p lea  only a t  those 
whom he m ight consider p o te n t ia l  le a d e rs .
U. A rthur M. S ch lesinger, New Viewpoints in  American H is to ry .
New York: The Macmillan Company, 1925, pp. v i i i - i x .
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U. Should h is to ry  be m aintained In  the school curriculum  as an organ­
ized  d is c ip lin e  .o r  should i t s  content' m erely be employed in  
co n trib u tin g  to  the understanding of so c ia l problems be ing"stud ied  
under some o ther c u rr ic u la r  arrangement?
Schlesinge.r*s p rep a ra tio n  o f co llege h is to ry  textbooks suggests 
th a t  he considers the study o f h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te ly  organized sub­
je c t  to  be su ita b le  a t  the co llege  le v e l  a t  l e a s t .  He holds th a t  
knowledge of the p a s t promotes in s ig h t in to  p resen t s i tu a t io n s  and 
problems and provides in s p ira t io n . He does not deny th a t  h is to r ic a l  
con ten t may be stud ied  w ith in  the framework of a c u rren t problem course . 
He does make c le a r  in  the fo llow ing a s s e r tio n  h is  conv ic tion  th a t  th e re  
i s  l i t t l e  value in  studying the  cu rren t scene w ithout g iv ing  a t te n t io n  
under some c u rr ic u la r  arrangement to  p a s t even ts: " .  . . . I t  (American
h is to ry ]  helps to  exp la in  the p resen t s ta te  o f the  n a tio n j and i t  
a ffo rd s c lu es  to  the fu tu re .  Youth has been known to  c ry , *Let bygones 
be bygones** . . . .  But sooner o r l a t e r  young people come to  r e a l iz e  
th a t  they  are  th e  h e irs  o f a l iv in g  t r a d i t io n ,  th a t  i f  they could
succeed in  b lo t t in g  out the  memory of t h e i r  fo re b e a rs , they would be
5
l ik e  a ship w ithout a  rudder and compass."
His p rep a ra tio n  of P o l i t ic a l  and Social Growth of the  .American 
People. 1865-191*0: P o l i t ic a l  and Social Growth of the  U nited S ta te s . 
1852-1933; The Rise o f Modern -America. 1865-1951; and o th er chrono­
lo g ic a l ly  organized h is to ry  textbooks fo r  the use o f co llege  s tuden ts
5 . A rthur M. S ch lesinger, P o l i t ic a l  and Social Growth o f the American 
People. New York: The Macmillan Company, 19h l, pp . v -v i .  ”
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s tro n g ly  suggests a  commitment on S c h le s in g e r 's  p a r t  to  the  id ea  th a t  
th e  study o f h is to ry  as a  sep a ra te ly  organized su b je c t ,  on the  co llege  
le v e l  a t  l e a s t ,  i s  ap p ro p ria te  and d e s ira b le .
In  h is  opening pages of The Rise of the  United S ta te s  a s  a World 
Power S ch lesinger e la b o ra te s  and i l l u s t r a t e s  the  idea  th a t  knowledge 
o f h is to ry  may promote understanding o f the  tren d s  and m otivating  
fo rces which p lay  upon the  p re se n t scene as "a mere h o riz o n ta l view o f 
events" w il l  n o t:
The f i r s t  P resid en t o f the R epublic, George W ashington, 
in  h is  famous Farew ell A ddress, counseled h is  countrymen 
a g a in st becoming involved in  "the o rd inary  com binations and 
c o ll is io n s "  o f European s ta te s  o r  in  "permanent a ll ia n c e s  
w ith  any p o rtio n  of the  fo re ig n  w orld." In  th e  century  and 
more th a t  fo llow ed, t h i s  sentim ent became so deep-rooted as 
to  become alm ost a  n a tio n a l r e l ig io n .  As re c e n tly  as tw enty- 
e ig h t years ago the  United S ta te s  Senate re fu sed  to  jo in  the  
League of N ations which P residen t Wilson had done so much to  
in s p i r e .  Y et, even more re c e n tly , i n  19US, the  U nited S ta te s  
le d  a l l  co u n trie s  in  adhering to  th e  United N ations which a 
l a t e r  P resid en t had helped to  c re a te , and the  c a p i ta l  o f the  
new world system has been e s ta b lish e d  in  the United S ta te s ,
What kept the  American people so long in  t h e i r  i s o l a t i o n is t  
s h e l l ,  and what cuased them a t  l a s t  to  leave  i t ?
The studen t o f h is to ry , un like  the jo u r n a l is t ,  cannot 
seek the exp lanation  in  a mere h o rizo n ta l view o f e v en ts .
Exclusive concern w ith the contemporary scene may h ide more 
t ru th  than  i t  re v e a ls . R ather, th e  h is to r ia n  takes a  v e r t i ­
c a l  view, b e lie v in g  th a t  a knowledge of th e  p a s t w i l l  d isc lo se  
n a tio n a l i n t e r e s t s ,  id e a ls  and tendencies th a t  u n d e rlie  the  
p resen t and betoken th e  fu tu re
Although th e  p o in t does no t a t ta c k  S c h le s in g e r 's  c e n tra l  argum ent, 
i t  has been the w r i t e r 's  experience th a t  competent jo u r n a l i s t s ,  as  w e ll
6. A rthur M. S ch lesinger, The R ise o f the  U nited S ta te s  as a  World 
Power. Leiden: U n iv e rs ita ire  Pers L eiden , 19U8, pp . 3-U.
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as h i s to r ia n s ,  seek  ex p lan a tio n s i n  p a s t  even ts o f  q u estio n s  so 
obviously  ro o te d  in  h is to ry  a s  th e  one i l l u s t r a t e d  above.
In  th e  s e c tio n  on h is to ry  i n  the B rookings I n s t i t u t i o n ’s  Essays 
on R esearch in  th e  S o c ia l S c ien c es , S ch les in g e r em phasizes once more 
th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  p e rsp e c tiv e  a ffo rd ed  by h i s t o r i c a l  s tudy  i s  
n ecessa ry  b o th  fo r  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t s  and f o r  laymen i f  th ey  a re  to  
u n d ers tan d  c le a r ly  "how we came to  be a s  we a re " ;
No in d iv id u a l ,  l e a s t  o f a l l  a  s o c ia l  s c i e n t i s t ,  can 
w ise ly  ignore th e  long  reach  o f th e  p a s t .  H is to ry , by l i b ­
e ra t in g  him from th e  p r iso n  of th e  p a s t ,  re v e a ls  s o c ia l  l i f e  
i n  a dua l p e rsp e c tiv e  o f tim e and sp a c e . I t  enormously en­
la rg e s  h is  range o f observed phenomena, a ffo rd s  a sense  o f 
the  m u ta b il i ty  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and su ggests  th e  c o n d itio n ­
in g  f a c to r s  i n  contem porary l i f e .  Too o f te n  th e  s o c ia l  
s c i e n t i s t  who i s  ap p ly in g  h is  m icroscope to  th e  co m p lex itie s  
o f  p re sen t-d ay  c u ltu re  f o r g e ts  th a t  he i s ,  in  r e a l i t y ,  study ­
in g  m erely a t r a n s i to r y  c ro s s -s e c tio n  o f an  evo lv ing  s t r u c ­
t u r e .  Though today  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from y e s te rd a y , i t  was 
shaped by  y e s te rd a y . The c u rre n t  farm  problem , th e  p ro h ib i­
t io n  s i t u a t io n ,  and th e  anomalous s t a te  o f our p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t i e s  a re  a l l  ro o ted  in  co n d itio n s  and fo rc e s  long  in  
o p e ra tio n , and cannot h e lp fu l ly  be analysed  by s tu d e n ts  who 
b l i t h e ly  c ry ,  "Let bygones be bygones." /
I f  s tu d e n ts  a re  to  understand  c le a r ly  c u rre n t  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and 
t re n d s , S ch les in g e r i s  say ing  in  e f f e c t ,  th ey  must become f a m il ia r  w ith  
th e  c o n d itio n s  i n  the  p a s t  o u t o f which th ese  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and tre n d s  
grew. Thus, accord ing  to  t h i s  v iew , the  work o f a  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  c la s s  
fo cusing  on c u rre n t problem s such a s  those  invo lved  in  th e  f i e l d s  o f  
p u b lic  h e a l th  and ed u ca tio n  and i n  labor-management r e l a t io n s  would 
n o t r e s u l t  in  any very  sharp  in s ig h ts  on th e  p a r t  o f  s tu d e n ts  u n le s s
7 . The Brookings I n s t i t u t i o n ,  Essays on R esearch in  th e  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s . 
A rthu r M. S c h le s in g e r , "H is to ry ; M is tre ss  o r  Handmaid," Ifeshingtons 
The Brookings I n s t i t u t i o n ,  1931, p .  15h.
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th ey  were a b le  to  a cq u ire  in  th e  p rocess some knowledge o f  the  
h i s t o r i c a l  background o f  these  problem s.
D ealing  more s p e c i f i c a l ly  w ith  American h i s to r y ,  S ch les in g e r 
c la im s th a t  knowledge o f t h e i r  co u n try 1s  p a s t  en ab les  c i t i z e n s  to  p e r­
form a  new ta s k  c re a te d  by new c o n d itio n s . The in c re a se  in  th e  world 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f America and th e  concom itant in c re a s e  i n  world t r a v e l  
by Americans have made i t  n ecessa ry  f o r  t r a v e l l in g  c i t iz e n s  o f  the  
U nited  S ta te s  to  be in te r p r e te r s  o f t h e i r  n a t io n ’s  t r a d i t io n s  to  c i t i ­
zens o f o th e r  c o u n tr ie s ,  he a s s e r t s :
Everyone recogn izes th e  im portance o f a  knowledge o f  the  
p a s t  f o r  a  b e t t e r  u n ders tand ing  o f th e  p re s e n t .  . . . The 
reaso n  fo r  read in g  and stu d y in g  U nited  S ta te s  h is to ry  i s  as 
com pelling as e v e r , b u t i t  has r e c e n t ly  been re in fo rc e d  by a 
new and e q u a lly  v i t a l  one: th e  need to  in te r p r e t  Am erica’s
id e a ls  to  o th e r  p e o p le s . Americans have always moved f r e e ly  
over the fac e  o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s ;  now, w ith  th e  n a tio n  
o b liged  to  shou lder g lo b a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  they  a re  moving 
alm ost a s f r e e ly  over the  fac e  o f th e  e a r th .  I f  th ey  a re  
i l l - in fo rm e d  about t h e i r  c o u n try ’s h i s to r y ,  th ey  cannot 
p ro p erly  re p re se n t i t s  g rea t t r a d i t io n s  o r  h e lp  make A m erica’s 
in flu e n c e  count everywhere fo r  peace , human l ig h t s  and 
economic improvement.8
W ithin the  argument above S c h le s in g e r’s re fe re n c e s  to  th e  reaso n s 
f o r  " read in g  and studying" U nited  S ta te s  h is to r y  a s  "com pelling" and 
" v i ta l "  could be construed  a s  evidence o f a  co n v ic tio n  on M e p a r t  
t h a t  h is to ry  should  be m ain tained  in  th e  school cu rricu lum  as  a  
s e p a ra te ly  organized  s u b je c t .  He does n o t ,  however, a c tu a l ly  a s s e r t  
such a  c o n v ic tio n . Nor does he e x p l i c i t ly  deny th a t  the  "American
8. A rthu r M. S c h le s in g e r , The R ise o f  Modern Am erica, 186f>-l?£l. 
New York: The M acm illan Company, 1^51, p .  v .
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h e ritag e "  could be learned  w ith in  the framework o f a c u rren t problems 
co u rse .
Without claim ing a p e rfe c t  record  fo r  the  fo rebears  o f modern 
Americans, Sch lesinger, w ritin g  again  about American h is to ry , sees the  
tru e  s to ry  o f the United S ta te s  as a source of in s p ira t io n  to  those 
studying  i t .  The e f fo r ts  o f the American people to b u ild  a f a i r  and 
eq u itab le  way of l i f e ,  he sa y s , should prevent those who know the  
s to ry  from abandoning t h e i r  e f f o r t s :
The h is to ry  of the  American people has been beaten out 
on the an v il of experience. The s to ry  rev ea ls  both  f a i lu r e s  
and successes, confused aims and c learness o f d ire c tio n , 
ru th le s s  se lf-see k in g  and d is in te re s te d  devotion . . . . Yet 
the  record as a  whole sums up a people who, d esp ite  the  i l l s  
to  which mankind i s  p rey , managed to  fash ion  a way of l i f e  
and system of government which a t  every period  of American 
h is to ry  served as a  beacon l ig h t  fo r  s tru g g lin g  humanity 
everywhere. So viewed, the s to ry  i s  one of c ea se le ss  e f f o r t  
and u n flich in g  id ea lism . He who drinks a t  the sp rings of 
the American p a s t w i l l  never re s ig n  him self to  in ju s t ic e  or 
in e q u a lity  of opportun ity , to  in to le ran ce  or co rru p tio n , to  
the c ru e lty  of man to  man, any more than the  s c ie n t i s t  r e ­
signs him self to  the ex is tence  of d iseases  supposedly in cu r­
able .9
This cla im , to o , w ith i t s  a llu s io n  to  the in s p ira t io n a l  powers 
involved in  the  process o f "drinking a t  the springs o f the American 
p a s t ,"  could be in te rp re te d  as a p lea  fo r  h is to ry  as a separa te  su b je c t 
in  the  school curriculum . As has been tru e  e a r l i e r ,  however, he has 
not sp e c ified  the c u rr ic u la r  arrangement under which knowledge o f the  
American h e ritag e  should be acq u ired .
9 . A rthur M. S ch lesinger, P o l i t ic a l  and Social Growth of the  American 
P eop le , pp. v -v i .  "
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In  summary, S ch les in g e r ta k e s  the  p o s i t io n  th a t  i t  i s  im portan t 
fo r  s tu d e n ts  to  acq u ire  knowledge o f  h i s t o r i c a l  co n ten t on th ese  
grounds:
1) Such knowledge promotes necessa ry  in s ig h t  in to  p re se n t 
s i tu a t io n s  and problem s;
2) f a m i l i a r i ty  w ith  th e  .American t r a d i t i o n  equips A m erica's 
u n o f f ic ia l  " t r a v e l l in g  ambassadors" f o r  the  jobs o f  in ­
te r p r e t in g  th e  American h e r i ta g e  to  o th e r  peop les and of 
fu r th e r in g  "p eace , human r i g h t s ,  and economic improve­
m ent"; and,
3) knowledge o f th e  h is to ry  o f  America a f fo rd s  in s p i r a t io n  
to  s tu d e n ts .
There i s  a  c le a r  su g g estio n  th a t  he th in k s  i t  a t  l e a s t  a p p ro p ria te  
t h a t  the  s u b je c t  o f h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te  course be o ffe re d  on the  
co lleg e  l e v e l ;  b u t h is  w r it in g  g ives no c le a r  in d ic a t io n  concern ing  
h is  stand  on the  a d v is a b i l i ty  o f in c o rp o ra tin g  h i s to r i c a l  co n ten t in to  
a  c u rre n t problems c o u rs e .
5 . Are c o n tro v e rs ia l  is s u e s  b e s t  understood by p u rsu ing  a c lirono log ica l 
s tu d y  o f h i s to r y  which re v e a ls  t h e i r  p a s t  forms c le a r ly  and to  some 
e x te n t o u t l in e s  t h e i r  p re se n t form s; o r a re  th ey  b e s t  understood  by
a d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f the  is s u e s  w ith  
h i s t o r i c a l  background brought i n  on ly  when i t  i s  c le a r ly  n ecessa ry  
f o r  u n d ers tan d in g ?
S ch lesinger*s id e a , d iscu ssed  in  th e  p reced ing  s e c t io n , t h a t  knowl­
edge of h i s to r y  i s  n ecessa ry  to  a  c le a r  understand ing  o f p re s e n t  
problem s and s i tu a t io n s  su re ly  would app ly  to  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ,  
s in c e  such is s u e s  a re  subord ina ted  w ith in  the  ca teg o ry  c u rre n t problems . 
T his id ea  does no t s p e c ify , however, by what method h is to ry  co n ten t 
should  be b rought to  b e a r  upon c u rre n t  problem s. I t  i s  u s e fu l  in  
c la r i f y in g  h is  s tan d  on th e  is su e  p re s e n t ly  under d is c u s s io n , th e re fo re ,
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only  as i t  makes the p o in t th a t  t h i s  h is to r ia n  would i n s i s t  on h i s to r y 's  
b e ing  brought in  a t  some time in  any c o n s id e ra tio n  of any c o n tro v e rs ia l  
is s u e  i f  th e  purpose o f such co n s id e ra tio n  was to  promote th e  c le a r e s t  
understand ing  p o s s ib le .
Examination o f h is  w r it in g s  f a i l e d  to  y ie ld  any s p e c if ic  re fe ren c e  
to  th e  p o ss ib le  m erits  the p ra c tic e  o f emphasizing d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  
o f th e  c u rre n t a sp ec ts  o f c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  might have in  prom oting 
th e  most comprehensive understand ing  of those i s s u e s .
In  summary, th e n , th e  only a s s e r t io n  th a t  can be made s a fe ly  about 
S c h le s in g e rfs view on t h i s  issu e  i s  th a t  he th in k s  knowledge of h i s t o r i ­
c a l  co n ten t i s  necessary  to  ga in ing  the  c le a r e s t  p o ss ib le  in s ig h t  in to  
c o n tro v e rs ia l  to p ic s .  For what i t  i s  w orth , i t  may be added th a t  
S ch lesinger d ea ls  h i s to r ic a l l y  w ith  such to p ic s  as s o c ia l  c la s s  and 
economic p r a c t ic e s ,  bo th  f a i r l y  c o n tro v e rs ia l  m a tte rs . But th is  may 
mean sim ply th a t  S ch les inger i s  a h is to r ia n  r a th e r  than  a  s o c io lo g is t  
o r econom ist.
6 . I s  h is to ry  most e f f e c t iv e ly  lea rn ed  by s t a r t i n g  w ith  a  d e ta ile d  
study  o f a  l im ite d  p eriod  o r a re a  o r by beg inn ing  w ith  a  general 
survey o f a  broad a re a  o r tim e span?
7 . Should young s tu d e n ts  become fa m ilia r  w ith  the con ten t o f h is to ry  
through casua l and unorganized experiences befo re  a ttem p tin g  a 
system atic  study o f h is to ry ?
Examination of S ch lesinger*s w ritin g s  y ie ld e d  no re fe ren c e  by  t h i s  
h is to r ia n  to  th e se  is s u e s .
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8 . Should the  h is to ry  te a c h e r  o r th e  w r i te r  o f h is to ry  tex tbooks 
rig o ro u s ly  confine h im se lf to  m ateria l, he has found to  be t r u e . 
o r should he sometimes d ep art from th is  p r in c ip le  fo r  the  purpose 
o f s tren g th en in g  the lo y a l ty  o f people to  t h e i r  country  o r  o f  "" 
u n ify in g  them?
S ch les inger i s  bo th  c le a r  and sp e c if ic  on th is  i s s u e . He n o t 
only supports th e  view th a t  purveyors o f h is to ry  con ten t a re  o b lig a te d  
to  p re se n t what th ey  have found to  be t ru e ;  he a lso  a c t iv e ly  a tta c k s  
th e  id e a  o f p re se n tin g  a d is to r te d  p ic tu re  o f  events to  s tu d en ts  in  
the name o f prom oting n a tio n a l lo y a l ty .
His concern th a t  th e  g e n e ra li ty  o f th e  people (which obviously  
inc ludes those  who study  h is to ry  in  th e  schools) come to  know what th e  
h is to r ia n s  now b e liev e  to  be tru e  o f the development o f America as a 
r e s u l t  o f  re c e n t re s e a rc h , he a s s e r t s ,  m otivated the  w ritin g  o f  a 
complete book, New Viewpoints in  American H is to ry ?
Most a d u lt  Americans o f today gained th e i r  knowledge of 
American h is to ry  b e fo re  the  p re se n t genera tion  o f h is to r ia n s  
had made p e rc e p tib le  p ro g ress  in  t h e i r  epoch-making work of 
re c o n s tru c tin g  th e  s to ry  of our p a s t  in  the  l i g h t  o f t h e i r  
new s tu d ie s  and in v e s t ig a t io n s .  . . . American h is to ry  which 
had fo rm erly  been envisaged as a  reco rd  of a r id  p o l i t i c a l  and 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  development, began to  be enriched by th e  new 
conceptions and f re s h  p o in ts  o f view a ffo rded  by the  s c i e n t i f i c  
study o f economics, soc io logy , and p o l i t i c s .  . . . H is to rian s  
began to  view th e  p a s t o f America w ith  broadened v is io n  and to  
a t t a i n  th e  power o f seeing  fa m ilia r  f a c ts  in  new r e la t io n ­
s h ip s . . . .
U nfo rtunate ly  th e  product o f th e  new school o f American 
h is to r ia n s  has been b u ried  i n  the  f i l e s  o f h i s to r ic a l  so c ie ty  
jo u rn a ls , in  the le a rn e d  p u b lic a tio n s  and i n  monographs. . . .
The p u b lic  g en era lly  has remained o b liv io u s  o f th e  g rea t 
re v o lu tio n  in  our knowledge o f American h is to ry  wrought by the  
re sea rch  s p e c i a l i s t s .  Even the school textbooks have not 
u n t i l  a  com paratively  re c e n t tim e been a ffe c te d  by th e  d is ­
co v eries  o f  the  s p e c ia l i s t s ;  and too  o ften  th e  newer type  t e x t ­
book has su ffe re d  a t  the  hands of te a c h e rs  who, though fa m ilia r
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w ith th e  new f a c ts  and emphases a s  s e t  f o r th  in  th e  tex tb o o k , 
have no acquain tance w ith  the  genera l p o in t o f view  which 
g ives to  these  f a c t s  t h e i r  tremendous s ig n if ic a n c e .
The o b jec t o f  th e  p re s e n t work i s  to  b rin g  to g e th e r  and 
summarize i n  n o n -tec h n ic a l language some o f th e  r e s u l t s  o f the  
re sea rch es  o f the  p re sen t e ra  o f h i s to r i c a l  study  and to  show 
t h e i r  im portance to  a proper understanding  o f -American h i s to r y .  0
In  h is  e f f o r t s  in  the book under d isc u ss io n  to  acq u a in t th e  
g e n e ra l i ty  o f the people w ith  what the  h is to r ia n s  have found to  be tru e  
about th e  development o f .America, S ch les inger d ea ls  w ith  p a r t i c u la r  
f a c e ts  o f  the h is to ry  o f th e  rep u b lic  which i l l u s t r a t e  th e  resea rchers*  
new f in d in g s . He touches upon such a sp ec ts  o f the  American s to ry  as 
geographic and economic in f lu e n c e s  i n  American h is to r y ,  rad ic a lism  and 
conservatism  in  American h is to r y ,  the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f Jacksonian 
democracy, th e  development o f  the s t a t e s '  r ig h ts  d o c tr in e , and th e  ro le  
o f  women in  American h is to ry .  Many o f  th e  "new v iew poin ts” o u tlin e d  
by S ch lesinger c a l l  in to  q u e s tio n  b e l i e f s  th a t  have been p e rp e tu a ted  
by school tex tb o o k s. Some o f th ese  b e l i e f s  seem l ik e ly  to  b ear sh a rp ly  
upon th e  fe e lin g s  o f  lo y a l ty  to  country  o f those ho ld ing  them.
For example, S ch les inger a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  average American s t i l l  
(1925) accep ts  w ithou t q u a l i f ic a t io n  or q u estio n  th e  p a r t i s a n  j u s t i f i ­
c a tio n s  o f  th e  s tru g g le  f o r  independence which have come down from the 
a c tu a l  p a r t ic ip a n ts  in  the  a f f a i r  on the American s id e .  These acco u n ts , 
co lo red  by the  emotions and m isunderstandings o f the tim es and designed
10 . A rthu r M. S ch les in g e r, New Viewpoints in  American H is to ry , 
pp . v i i - v i i i .
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to  arouse th e  c o lo n is ts  to  a w arlike p i tc h  a g a in s t the  B r i t i s h  govern­
m ent, have formed the b a s is  o f the  trea tm en ts  in  our school textbooks 
and have served to  p e rpe tua te  judgments o f the American Revolution 
which no fair-m inded h is to r ia n  can accep t today . Indeed, Sch lesinger 
p o in ts  o u t, many Americans of the p re sen t genera tion  who r e a d i ly  admit 
th a t  th e re  i s  much to  be sa id  fo r  the  Southern s ide  in  the C iv il  War 
condemn as u n p a tr io tic  any e f f o r t  to  consider the o r ig in s  of the War 
fo r  Independence from a s tandpo in t of s c ie n t i f i c  h i s to r ic a l  detachm ent, 
l e t ,  he r e p o r ts ,  i f  the  p e rio d  from 1760 to  1776 i s  n o t viewed m erely 
as the  prelude to  the  American R evolution , the  m il i ta ry  s tru g g le , 
honestly  ap p ra ised , was a  war to  dismember the  B r i t i s h  em pire, an armed 
a ttem pt to  impose the views o f the re v o lu t io n is ts  upon the  B r i t i s h  
government and a la rg e  se c tio n  of the popu la tion  a t  whatever c o s t to  
freedom o f opinion o r the  s a n c t i ty  of l i f e  and p ro p e rty . The major 
emphasis in  a  s c ie n t i f i c  a n a ly s is  must f a l l ,  he su g g ests , upon the 
c la sh  o f economic in te r e s t s  and th e  in te rp la y  of mutual p re ju d ic e s , 
opposing id e a ls  and personal antagonism s—whether in  England or America— 
which made in e v ita b le  in  1776 what was un th inkable  in  1760.11
The preceding example makes c le a r  Schlesinger*s awareness o f the 
ro le  textbooks may p lay  in  re -e n fo rc in g  o f te n  in  the supposed in te r e s t  
o f promoting n a tio n a l lo y a lty  id ea s  which sch o la rs  no longer accept 
and h is  conv ic tion  th a t  i t  i s  im portant to  acquain t th e  general popu­
la t io n  w ith  the newer f in d in g s  of the  h is to r ia n s  in  th ese  a r e a s .
11. Ib id . , pp. 160-62.
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Moving in to  the  classroom , Schlesinger s p e c if ic a lly  a ttac k s  
n a t io n a l is t ic  textbooks which have emphasized c o n f l ic ts  between 
na tions and have neglected  to  show how much coun tries have to  and do 
r e ly  on each o th e r . He mates h is  o b jec tio n  on the ground th a t  the 
one-sided accounts of these books a f fe c t  studen t a t t i tu d e s  on i n t e r ­
n a tio n a l r e la t io n s .  These d is to r te d  works, he th in k s , mate s tuden ts  
d i s t r u s t f u l  o f o th e r co u n tries  and leave them unable to  r e s i s t  strong  
em otional appeals in  time of emergency:
The t r a d i t io n a l  h is to r ie s ,  w rit te n  consciously  or uncon­
sc io u sly  in  th e  in te r e s t  o f p o l i t i c a l  n a tio n a lism , now m agnified 
the d iffe ren ces between co u n tries  and ignored th e i r  fundamental 
in terdependence. I f  only wars and diplom atic con troversies  a re  
worth the  t e l l i n g ,  i f  p u p ils  never hear of fo re ign  coun tries 
except when the  United S ta tes  has a q u a rre l w ith one of them, 
i t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder th a t  youthfu l minds imbibe the  no tion  th a t  
o ther na tions count in  our l iv e s  only as tro u b le  m akers. With 
such in d o c tr in a tio n  in  the schoo ls, i s  i t  any wonder t h a t ,  when 
an in te rn a tio n a l  c r i s i s  looms, the American people a re  so 
su scep tib le  to  high-powered p r o p a g a n d a ?I2
Im p lic it  in  the  foregoing argument i s  a b e l ie f  in  the  p ro p o sitio n  
th a t  i t  i s  d e s irab le  fo r  American c it iz e n s  to  be capable of s c ru t in iz ­
ing  c r i t i c a l l y  any v ers io n  of an even t, of recognizing  such a version  
as propaganda when i t  i s ,  and of re je c tin g  such propaganda. He warns 
th a t  p resen ting  d is to r te d  accounts of events in s tea d  o f tru e  ones has 
an e f fe c t  opposite from th a t o f fo s te r in g  the  s k i l l s  or the h ab its  
involved in  examining ideas and p resen ta tio n s  c r i t i c a l l y .
12. A rthur M. S ch lesinger, "What American Social H istory  I s ,*  
Education D igest (A p ril, 1937), p . 61*.
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Schlesinger*s commitment to  the  id ea  th a t  m a te r ia ls  d ea lin g  
w ith  in te rn a t io n a l  r e la t io n s  should be accu ra te  bo th  in  f a c tu a l  con­
te n t  and in  emphasis i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  h is  comments on world and 
American h is to ry  in  P aths to  th e  P re s e n t . Here he shows concern 
about th e  u l t r a n a t io n a l i s t i c  a t t i tu d e s  promoted by undue emphasis on 
n a tio n a l d if fe re n c e s  in  conven tiona l h i s t o r i e s .
H isto ry  as co n v en tio n a lly  w ritte n  s t r e s s e s  n a tio n a l d i f ­
fe re n ce s—even when no t genuinely  such—to  th e  n e g le c t o f 
n a tio n a l  s i m i l a r i t i e s .  T his em phasis, g lo ssin g  over the  
fundam ental interdependence o f p e o p le s , in e v i ta b ly  h ig h - l ig h ts  
th e  o ccasio n a l m isunderstandings and c o l l i s io n s ,  nourishes 
mutual d i s t r u s t  and c o n tr ib u te s  dangerously to  n a tio n a l  v a in ­
g lo ry . In  th e  case  o f the  U nited S ta te s ,  f o r  example, Great 
B r i ta in  i s  im pressed upon th e  young a s  a s e l f i s h  r u le r  o f th e  
c o lo n ie s , an enemy in  two wars and a d ip lom atic  a n ta g o n is t on 
numerous o ccasions. Germany h a rd ly  f ig u re s  a t  a l l  in  American 
h i s to r ie s  u n t i l  under K a iser Wilhelm I I ,  and ag a in  under Adolf 
H i t le r ,  she emerges a s  a m onster o f  ru th le s s n e s s .  The e x i s t ­
ence of th re e  thousand m iles o f u n fo r t i f ie d  boundary w ith 
Canada rec e iv e s  the  b a re s t  m ention , b u t America*s tem pestuous 
neighbor to  th e  south ge ts  f u l l  and in v id io u s a t t e n t io n .  In  
o th e r  words, th e  sch o la rs  through whose w ritin g s  th e  l iv in g  
g en era tio n  le a rn s  o f  the  p a s t  have compiled case s tu d ie s  o f  
abnormal and ex cep tio n a l b eh av io r, and h is to r ia n s  in  o th e r  
c o u n tr ie s  have done a  l ik e  d is se rv ic e  from t h e i r  p o in ts  o f 
view .13
As e a r ly  as 1925, S ch lesinger sounded an o p tim is tic  note concern­
ing  a  change in  th e  conception  o f p a tr io tism  in  the  U nited  S ta te s ,  a  
change away from the use o f h is to ry  conten t a s  propaganda f o r  s tro n g ly  
n a t io n a l i s t  a t t i tu d e s .  At th a t  same tim e, he produced a  concise 
account o f  h is  view on the is su e  under d isc u ss io n . Subsequently , as
13 . A rthu r M. Schle s in g e r , P aths to  the  P re s e n t . New Tork: The
Macmillan Company, 19u9, p .  185.
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the two preceding excerpts from h is  work dem onstrate, he seems to  
have found h is  optimism to  be unwarranted, b u t ,  apparen tly , he d id  not 
fin d  reason to  change h is  b asic  view presen ted  in  the 1920's as fo llow s 
th a t  h is to ry  teachers and textbook w rite rs  should p resen t the  f a c ts  as 
they know them to  s tuden ts :
F o rtu n a te ly , our conception o f p a trio tism  i s  undergoing 
re v is io n , fo r  Germany has taught us the danger o f teaching 
propaganda in  the guise o f h is to ry , and the teacher and 
w rite r  o f h is to ry  today i s  charged w ith the  re sp o n s ib ili ty  of 
being as scrupulously f a i r  to  o ther na tions as to the United 
S ta tes  in  dealing  with the  sub jec t o f American h is to ry .lb
The w r ite r  takes S ch les in g e r 's  reference to  the lesso n  learned
from Germany to  mean th a t  p r io r  to  World War I  Germans were taught a
one-sided version  of h is to ry  which caused them to  g lo r ify  th e i r  own
country and to  d is t r u s t  o th e rs , and th a t the b e lie f s  fo s te re d  by
German propaganda d ressed -u p -lik e -h is to ry  were such as to  make th e ir
holders recep tive  to  war.
B r ie f ly , th en , S ch les in ger's  p o s itio n  on the issu e  under d iscussion
seems to  be th is :  h is to ry  teachers and textbook w rite rs  should p resen t
what they have found to  be true  and should re f ra in  from propagandizing
in  the name of h is to ry . He takes th is  p o s itio n  apparen tly  because of
a b e l ie f  th a t  i f  h is to ry  in s tru c tio n  i s  o therw ise, people w il l  become
suscep tib le  to  propaganda and w il l  f a i l  to  understand and apprecia te
o th er co u n trie s .
lit-. A rthur M. Schlesinger, New Viewpoints in  American H is to ry .
p . 160.
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9 . Should h is to ry  be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake a s  w ell a s  f o r  the 
purpose o f throwing l i g h t  on th e  c u rre n t scene?
S ch lesinger s p e c if ie s  c le a r ly  th a t  he b e lie v e s  h is to ry  i s  w orth 
studying  fo r  i t s  own sake , a lthough  he does not make e q u a lly  c le a r  th e  
grounds upon which h is  b e l i e f  r e s t s .
In  P o l i t i c a l  and S oc ia l Growth o f  th e  -American P e o p le . he p o in ts  
ou t th re e  p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  study ing  -American h is to r y .  One of 
these  i s  th a t  the  h is to ry  o f th e  U nited S ta te s  " is  w orth knowing fo r  
i t s  own s a k e ." ^  (S ince the methodology of h is to r io g ra p h e rs  and 
h is to r ia n s  w ritin g  in  the  f i e l d  of American h is to ry  a re  n o t u n ique , and 
s ince  S ch les inger g ives no in d ic a tio n  o f a  b e l i e f  th a t  American h is to ry  
co n ten t has an i n t r i n s i c  value not to  be found in  the su b je c t m a tte r  o f 
o th e r f i e l d s  of h i s to r y ,  th e  w r i te r  assumes th i s  id ea  i s  a p p lica b le  to  
the  h is to ry  o f o th e r  p a r ts  o f th e  w orld, to o .)
In  th e  absence o f  any e la b o ra tio n , what i s  meant by "w orth knowing 
fo r  i t s  own sake" becomes a  m atte r fo r  c o n je c tu re . The w r i te r  supposes 
S ch lesinger may mean th a t  knowledge o f  h is to ry  may be a  source o f 
enjoyment o r s a t i s f a c t io n  to  an in d iv id u a l w ithou t regard  t o  i t s  se rv ­
in g  any in s tru m en ta l purpose such a s  " illu m in a tin g  th e  p re s e n t ."
10 . Should the  p re p a ra tio n  of te a ch e rs  in  the  f i e l d  o f h is to ry  c o n s is t  
p r in c ip a l ly  of pedagogical t r a in in g  o r o f in s t ru c t io n  in  the sub­
je c t  f i e l d  to  be ta u g h t?
Examination of Schlesinger*s w ritin g s  y ie lded  no comment by th e  
h is to r ia n  on t h i s  is s u e .
15 . A rthur M. S ch les in g e r, P o l i t i c a l  and S oc ia l Growth o f the  American 
P eop le , p .  v .
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11 . Should th e  n a tu re  o f  tb s  h is to r y  cu rricu lum  In  th e  schoo ls  be 
decided  by s p e c i a l i s t s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f ed u ca tio n , o r  should  such 
d e c is io n s  be made p r im a rily  by h is to r ia n s ?
The method o f t h i s  s tu d y  rev ea led  no op in ion  by S ch les in g e r on 
t h i s  is su e  a s  fo rm u la ted . His concern t h a t  a l l  th e  .American people 
should  become acquain ted  w ith  th e  "new view points" i n  American h is to ry  
based  on re c e n t re se a rc h  by tr a in e d  h i s t o r i a n s ^  su ggests  t h a t  he con­
s id e r s  i t  e n t i r e ly  a p p ro p ria te  fo r  in d iv id u a l h is to r ia n s  to  t r y  to  
in f lu e n c e  th e  h is to ry  cu rricu lu m .
16 . Supra, p . 1 7 5 .
CHAPTER VII
THE VIEWS OF ALLAN NEVINS (1890- )
ON ISSUES BEARING UPON THE 
TEACHING OF HISTORY
INTRODUCTION
A llan  Nevins has w r i t te n  e x te n s iv e ly  about many o f th e  is s u e s  
in  th e  f i e l d  o f h is to ry -e d u c a tio n  th a t  a re  th e  b a s is  o f the  o rg an i­
z a t io n  o f t h i s  s tu d y . He has tak en  some p o s i t io n ,  e i th e r  e x p l i c i t ly  
o r im p l ic i t ly  on a l l  b u t one o f them—th e  is s u e  concern ing  the  r e l a t i v e  
m e r its  o f in tro d u c in g  s tu d e n ts  to  h is to ry  con ten t through  casu a l con­
t a c t  w ith  i t  o r through a sy stem atic  study  o f  the  s u b je c t .
He has been most e x p l i c i t  on two is s u e s :  th e  requirem ent of
h is to ry  in  the  schools and the  r e l a t i v e  m e rits  o f r e ta in in g  h is to ry  
a s  a  s e p a ra te ,  lo g ic a l ly  o rgan ized  s u b je c t ,  a s  a g a in s t m erely  using  
h is to ry  c o n te n t i n  g en era l s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  o r c u rre n t  problems co u rses . 
He has been l e a s t  d i r e c t  in  h is  comments on th e  t r a in in g  o f h is to ry  
te a c h e r s .
The p u b lic a tio n s  from which Nevins* views have been drawn fo llo w :
A llan  N evins, The Gateway to  H isto ry . Boston: D. C. Heath
Company, 193$.
"American H is to ry  fo r  Am ericans," The New York 
Times Magazine (May 3 , 19i±2), pp . 6 and 28.
"To Take th e  Poison Out o f Textbooks," The New York 
Times Magazine (February  23 , 19U7), pp . 7 , 63-U
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"Tyrannies Must F a l l ,"  C o l l ie r s , Volume 128 
(October 20, 1951), p p . 1(5-19 and 78-82.
"What About Us and th e  B ritish ?*  The New York 
Times Magazine (October 25, 191+2), pp . 8 and 37.
■What's the  M atter w ith  History?* Saturday 
Review o f L i te r a tu re , Volume 19 (February Ij, 1939), 
pp . 3 , h and l6 .
"Why We Should Know Our H isto ry ,"  The New York 
Tim<B Magazine (A pril 18, 191+3), p p . 16 and 25.
Nevins* general p o s itio n  on whether, how, why, to  whom, and by 
whom h is to ry  should be taught and what should be taught under the t i t l e  
o f"H isto ry"or in s tea d  of i t  may be o u tlin ed  as follow s!
Whether
1 . He has sa id  th a t American h is to ry ,a t  l e a s t ,  should be requ ired  
in  the  n a tio n 's  sch o o ls .
How
1 . He m aintains th a t  the study of h is to ry  should be a thorough 
and d e ta ile d  study of a considerab le  c iv i l iz a t io n .
2. He supports the  p o s itio n  th a t  only in  co u n tries  which are 
u n if ie d  may th e  h is to ry  stud ied  by youth always be accura te  
whether i t  promotes n a tio n a l lo y a lty  and Unity o r  n o t.
Whjr
1 . The study of h is to ry ,  he a rgues, allows a  b e tte r  understanding 
o f the  p resen t scene than would be p o ss ib le  w ithout i t ;  i t  
develops such q u a li t ie s  as wisdom and to le ran c e ; and i t  promotes
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l o y a l ty  to  c o u n try . I t  may a lso  b r in g  enjoyment and 
a p p re c ia tio n  of th e  p a s t ,  acco rd ing  to  N evins.
To Whom
1 . He says t h a t  h is to ry  (o f  th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  a t  l e a s t )  should  
be tau g h t to  a l l  th e  youth o f th e  co u n try .
By Whom
1 . He im p lie s  th a t  those  who a re  n o t ”extrem ists '*  and who w i l l  
p rese rv e  the  se p a ra te  i d e n t i ty  o f h is to r y  should  se rve  a s  th e  
te a c h e rs  i n  th e  h is to ry  c la s s e s  o f  th e  n a t io n .
What
1 . He tak e s  the  view th a t  th e  stu d y  o f  h is to ry  a s  a  s e p a ra te , 
l o g ic a l ly  developed su b je c t  should be m ain tained  in  th e  
school cu rricu lum .
2 . He defends th e  study  o f w orld and Suropean h is to ry  on the  
ground th a t  such stu d y  prom otes a b i l i t y  to  c a rry  on e f f e c t iv e  
r e la t io n s  w ith  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  and a llow s the  fo rm u la tio n  of 
broad  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which a re  in s tru m e n ta l in  hand ling  
c u rre n t s o c ia l  problem s i n t e l l i g e n t l y .
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THE ISSUES
1 . Should American youth study  American h is to ry  only  or American 
h is to ry  p lu s  world o r European h is to ry ?
A llan  Nevins has in d ic a te d  b o th  in  d i r e c t  s ta tem en ts and by im p li­
c a tio n  th a t  he b e lie v e s  the  youth of th is  coun try  should study  o th er 
l iis to ry  in  a d d itio n  to  American h is to r y .  His most e x p l i c i t  (bu t not, 
most e la b o ra te )  a s s e r t io n  of h is  view on th is  i s s u e ,  o c cu rs , oddly 
enough, in  a magazine a r t i c l e  which i s  m ainly a defense o f the  study 
o f  American h i s to r y , In  a  p ro te s t  a g a in s t th e  tendency on th e  p a r t  
o f  some educato rs to  minimize d is t in c t io n s  between su b je c ts  l ik e  
American and world h is to ry ,  N evins, in  a d d itio n  to  p lead in g  f o r  th e  
study  of American h is to r y ,  says th a t  "courses in  world h is to ry  are  
more than  ever in d isp en sab le  now th a t  the  l a s t  defenses o f i s o la t io n ­
i s t s  a re  crum bling a w a y A  reason  f o r  study ing  world h is to ry  which 
seems to  be im plied in  Nevins* sta tem ent i s  th is*  ours i s  an in te rd e ­
pendent world in  which the people o f the  U nited S ta te s  a re  a ffe c te d  by 
developments in  o th e r c o u n tr ie s , and in  such a world i t  i s  necessary  
fo r  th e  people o f t h i s  n a tio n  to  understand th e  backgrounds o f  o th er 
c o u n tr ie s  i f  adequate d ec is io n s  about problems and is su e s  a r is in g  out 
o f in te rn a t io n a l  r e la t io n s  a re  to  be made. A part from some such 
in te r p r e ta t io n ,  the  quoted sentence i s  sim ply a g la r in g  non s e q u i tu r .
1 . Allan N evins, "Why We Should Know Our H istory," The New York Times
Magazine (A pril 18 , 191+3)* pp. 16 , 2^.
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In  p a r t  of a  d iscussion  on the u t i l i t y  o f read ing  h is to ry ,  Nevins 
p o in ts  up , in  e f f e c t ,  some of the sp e c if ic  understandings he b e liev es  
to  be outcomes of reading  world or European h is to ry . He seems to  
claim  th a t  comprehension of l )  th e  b asic  d iffe ren c e s  in  the psycholo­
gies and tr a d i t io n s  of the va rious na tions as they are  compared and of 
2) the  re la tio n sh ip  between in s t i tu t io n s  and the  backgrounds o f the 
na tions in  which they  occur depends on a  knowledge of h is to ry .
Nevins1 argument i s  th a t  people who do not read h is to ry  f a i l  to 
comprehend how the n a tio n s d i f f e r  from each o th er and consequently do 
no t understand the behavior o f th e i r  re p re se n ta tiv e s  in  the conduct o f 
world a f f a i r s .  Those who do no t read h is to ry , he say s, seldom re a liz e  
th a t  the in s t i tu t io n s  which work s a t i s f a c to r i ly  in  one n a tio n  may f a i l  
to  function  su ccessfu lly  in  ano ther. His own w e l l - i l lu s t r a te d  e labo ra­
t io n  o f the  preceding argument fo llow s:
People who read  l i t t l e  h is to ry  seldom comprehend. . . .  
how g re a tly  the d if f e r e n t  na tions of men d i f f e r —how w idely 
the average psychology of the  Spaniard d iverges from th e  
average psychology of the Russianj o r how much v a r ia tio n  
th e re  i s  between d if fe re n t  human types w ith in  the same n a tio n .
They are  th e re fo re  nonplused by the extreme divergences o f 
m otive, the  apparent e c c e n t r ic i t ie s  of conduct o ften  d isp layed  
in  world a f f a i r s .  They seldom r e a l iz e ,  in  consequence, th a t 
the in s t i tu t io n  which xin: one n a tio n  proves h igh ly  su ccessfu l 
may be a calam ity in  ano ther. Parliam entary  in s t i tu t io n s  work 
w ell i n  the various na tions o f the B r i t is h  commonwealth bu t 
alm ost nowhere e ls e .  The p re s id e n tia l  system of government 
has on the whole served the U nited S ta te s  adm irably, b u t south 
o f the Rio Grande i t  has been an easy stepp ing -stone  to  
d ic ta to r s h ip s .2
2 . A llan  Nevins, Gateway to  Hi s to ry . Boston: D. C. Heath Company, 
1938, p . 378.
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Although Nevins does not spec ify  th a t  by h is to ry  he means World 
h is to ry ,  h is  references to  Spain, R u ssia , and South America seem to  
th e  w r i te r  to  o f fe r  s u f f ic ie n t  w arrant fo r  the  judgment th a t  world 
h is to ry  must be m eant. He does no t s p e c if ic a l ly  claim  th a t  people 
who do read  h is to ry  w i l l  gain understanding  about d iffe re n c e s  between 
n a tio n s . He says m erely th a t  people who do no t study h is to ry  seldom 
gain th ese  und ers tan d in g s. But in  view of the con tex t in  which he i s  
enumerating various u t i l i t i e s  accru ing  from a su sta in ed  read ing  of 
h is to ry ,  i t  i s  f a i r  to  in f e r  th a t  he expects reading o f h is to ry  to 
b rin g  increased  comprehension of d iffe ren c e s  among n a tio n s  and th e i r  
in s t i t u t i o n s .
The id ea  developed above i s  co n c re te ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  by Nevins in  
a magazine a r t i c l e  w rit te n  during the Second World War. In  "What about 
Us and th e  B ritish ? *  Nevins d iscu sses  th e  la c k  of accu ra te  knowledge 
on the  p a r t  o f the people o f Great B r i ta in  and th e  United S ta te s  about 
each o ther*s h is to ry . And he p o in ts  out how im portant i t  i s  fo r  the 
two c o u n tr ie s , a l l i e s  who are  inescapably  dependent upon each o th e r , 
to  m ain tain  amicable r e la t io n s .  He su g g ests , th e n , th a t  more accura te  
knowledge on the p a r t  o f the  people o f each of these  c o u n tr ie s  about 
the  h is to ry  of the o th e r  could lead  to  b e t t e r  understanding and , in  
tu rn ,to  e f fe c t iv e  in te rn a t io n a l  r e la t io n s :
The d e fec t o f the  American s te reo ty p e  of B r i ta in  i s  th a t  
i t  i s  out o f date by a fu ll, g enera tion ; the d e fe c t o f the  
B r i t i s h  s te reo ty p e  o f America i s  th a t  i t  i s  a l l  too f a l s e ly  
up to  d a te . We th in k  o f B r i ta in  too  much in  term s o f one side  
o f her h is to ry ;  the B r i t i s h  th in k  o f us w ithou t enough a t te n ­
t io n  to  our h is to ry —fo r  they  hard ly  know we have any. . . .
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How, w hispers the misinformed B rito n  to  h im se lf , can so crude, 
v io le n t  and b o a s tfu l a people make dependable a l l i e s ?  How, 
asks the  m isled American, can a  land honey combed w ith  Jearnes 
Yellowplush caste  and enfeebled by v icarage te a  be a  v i r i l e  
f ig h tin g  p a r tn e r? . . . .
I t  i s  im portant fo r  Americans to  le a rn  more about th e  
B r i ta in  th a t  has come in to  ex is ten ce  since  Lloyd George blazed 
in to  r a d ic a l  le a d e rsh ip  before  the  F i r s t  World War. The more 
they  know about t h i s  newer England and Scotland, w ith  i t s  
m u ltip lex  experim ents, i t s  t h i r s t  fo r  reform and i t s  r i s in g  
standard  o f l iv in g  in  th e  face  o f adverse c o n d itio n s , the le s s  
they  w i l l  be ap t to  th in k  of B r i ta in  as s tu f fy  and le th a rg ic .
Conversely, i t  i s  im portant fo r  the  B r i t i s h  to  le a rn  more 
about the American p a s t .  Once th ey  comprehend th a t  we have a 
long  and d ig n if ie d  h is to ry —p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c ia l ,  and c u l tu r a l— 
they  can p u t tr a n s ie n t  modern blem ishes in to  proper p e rsp e c tiv e .
•  •  •
America could s u f f e r  no e x te rn a l calam ity  so g rea t as the  
d e s tru c tio n  or enfeeblement o f B r i ta in ,  B r i ta in  could s u f fe r  no 
e x te rn a l calam ity  so g re a t as the  c rip p lin g  o r estrangem ent o f 
America. . . . N ations so m utually  ind ispensab le  ought to  cure 
the  w orst shortcomings in  t h e i r . knowledge of each o th e r .3
One fu r th e r  reason  fo r  studying  World or European h is to ry  suggested 
by Nevins i s  th a t  such study allow s the  form ulation  o f b road ly  based 
g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which a re  h e lp fu l to o ls  in  dea ling  w ith  c u rre n t so c ia l  
problem s. In  a magazine a r t i c l e  in  1951 concerning th e  probable down­
f a l l  o f the communist d ic ta to r s h ip , he dem onstrates t h i s  id e a , although 
he does not s t a te  i t  d i r e c t ly .
In  an a r t i c l e  "Tyrannies Must F a l l , "  he tak es i t  f o r  granted th a t  
g e n e ra liz a tio n s  may be drawn from the study of h is to ry , and he uses a 
number o f g e n e ra liz a tio n s  to  support h is  argument th a t  h is to ry  shows
3 . Allan N evins, "What about Us and the B ritish?* The New York Times
Magazine (October 25 , 19li2), p . 37.
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the l ik e lih o o d  o f th e  dow nfall o f  th e  S oviet d ic ta to r s h ip .  The 
g e n e ra liz a tio n s  used , such a s ,  "No power ev er succeeded in  hold ing  
in  permanent su b je c tio n  a chain  of s a t e l l i t e  c o u n tr ie s ,"  f a l l  w ith in  
th e  f i e l d  o f in te r n a t io n a l  r e la t io n s  and, th e re fo re ,  cannot be drawn 
from th e  study o f  only one co u n try . In  th e  course o f the a r t i c l e ,  
Nevins im p lies c le a r ly  th a t  knowledge of such g e n e ra liz a tio n s  a s  the  
ones d escribed  he lps those who know them to  understand the  n a tu re  of 
p re sen t problems and to  a n t ic ip a te  fu r th e r  developments concerning 
them. T here fo re , Nevins su g g e s ts , the  study  of World (o r  European) 
h is to ry  promotes a  f u l l e r  understanding  o f c u rre n t problems than  a  
study o f only American h is to ry  w il l  a llow . The fo llow ing  o u tlin e  
account o f N evins1 argument concerning the  f a t e  of the  communist 
d ic ta to r s h ip ,th e  w r i te r  b e lie v e s , i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  p ro p o s itio n :
In  h is  d isc u ss io n  o f the  l ik e lih o o d  of the  dow nfall of 
the  S ov ie t d ic ta to r s h ip ,  he says th a t  the f r e e  world*s c o n fi­
dence in  a  coming R ussian re v o lu tio n  i s  based on p la in  h i s t o r i ­
c a l  f a c ts  and e s ta b lis h e d  h i s to r ic a l  p r in c ip le s .  Hie says 
every le sso n  o f h is to ry  has tau g h t th a t  fo r  se v e ra l reasons 
such a  ty ra n n ic a l system a s  th a t  of th e  Soviet Union must in  
no long  tim e undergo a sharp  tran s fo rm a tio n . H isto ry  has 
proven , he c la im s, th a t  no government and system can subjugate 
a l l  Europe, much l e s s  the  whole g lobe. He c i t e s ,  th e n , un­
su ccess fu l a ttem p ts o f such men as Louis XIV. Napoleon and 
H it le r  to  b r in g  a l l  Europe under su b je c tio n .h
A second reason  fo r  confidence in  a  Russian Revolution 
which h is to ry  shows i s  t h i s :  no power ev er succeeded in
hold ing  in  permanent su b je c tio n  a chain  o f s a t e l l i t e  c o u n tr ie s  
as R ussia  i s  d o in g . And he p re se n ts  as evidence supporting
h . A llan  N evins, "Tyrannies Must F a l l , "  C o l l ie r* s , Volume 128 
(October 20, 1951), p .  17.
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t h i s  g e n e ra liz a tio n  s to r ie s  o f the  estab lishm en t of n a tio n a l 
independence by such form er su b je c t co u n tries  as Belgium and 
Hungary.5
An a d d itio n a l le sso n  o f h is to ry  to  give confidence in  the  
d e s tru c tio n  of the Soviet d ic ta to rs h ip  i s  th a t  no attem pt 
( l ik e  th a t  rep resen ted  by the  i ro n  c u r ta in  which i s  so essen­
t i a l  to  the  Soviet regime) to  p reven t the en try  of id ea s  from 
o th er lands has ever been su c c e ss fu l A:s support fo r  th is  
g e n e ra liz a tio n , he c i te s  such examples as the f u t i l e  attem pts 
of the  French Bourbons to  keep out the  enlightenm ent and of 
P h il ip  I I  of Spain to  crush freedom o f though t. °
A l a s t  lesso n  o f h is to ry  which p o in ts  to  the  Soviet 
d ic ta to r s h ip ^  downfall i s  th a t  no regime has ever la s te d  
un less i t  had the  power o f s e l f - c r i t i c i s m  and se lf -re fo rm .
And he c i te s  Louis XIV1s a rb i t r a ry  system of ju s t ic e  as a 
m an ifes ta tio n  o f th a t  la c k  of power o f s e l f - c r i t i c i s m  and 
reform J
A pparently , l e s t  h is  claim s o u tlin ed  above be construed  as prophecy, 
he p o in ts  out th a t  prophecy i s  always dangerous and i s  e sp e c ia lly  
dangerous about so in sc ru ta b le  a land  as R ussia . B ut, in  defense o f 
h is  p o s i t io n , he a s s e r t s , "We can say  th a t  u n less  a l l  the l ig h t s  o f 
h is to ry  a re  m islead ing , the Soviet d ic ta to rsh ip  i s  on the  highroad to
Q
re v o lu tio n  and ru in ." °
His f a i lu r e  to  sp ec ify  more c le a r ly  the  len g th  of time involved 
in  each of h is  g e n e ra liza tio n s  perhaps could b rin g  the  charge of 
vagueness a g a in s t Nevins1 fo rm u la tio n s. And the  t r u th  o f some of the 
g e n e ra liz a tio n s , the w r i te r  supposes, could be challenged . For example,
5 . I b i d . , pp . 18-19.
6. I b id . , p . 79.
7 . Ibici-> p . 81.
8 . I b id . . pp. 81-2.
h is  claim  (which s p e c if ie s  no p a r t i c u la r  time span w ith in  which the 
g e n e ra liz a tio n  o p e ra tes) th a t  h is to ry  has proven no government and 
system can sub jugate  a l l  Europe o r  th e  whole globe may be c a l le d  in to  
q u estio n  by c i t in g  the c o n tro l ex erc ised  over the  c iv i l iz e d  world fo r  
c e n tu r ie s  by th e  Roman Empire. However, th ese  p o ss ib le  weaknesses in  
h is  fo rm ula tions of the  p a r t ic u la r  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  th a t  have been d i s ­
cussed , and which he probably  could defend by e la b o ra tin g  h is  meaning, 
do no t in v a l id a te  the im p l ic i t  id ea  running through h is  whole argu­
ment—the a b i l i t y  to  fo rm ula te  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which comes from th e  
study o f world h is to ry  promotes understanding  o f  c u rre n t problem s.
I f  th e  w r i t e r ’s in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  th e  im p lica tio n s  o f Nevins* 
w ritin g s  b earing  on the is su e  under d isc u ss io n  a re  c o r r e c t ,  i t  may be 
sa id  th a t  he would advocate th e  study o f world and /o r European h is to r y  
in  a d d itio n  to  -American h is to ry  on the  fo llow ing  grounds:
1) The study of the  h is to ry  of lan d s o th e r  than our own which 
p rovides in fo rm ation  about t h e i r  t r a d i t io n s  and i n s t i t u ­
t io n s  promotes an understand ing  o f th e  n a tio n s  s tu d ied  
which in  tu rn  c o n tr ib u te s  to  a b i l i t y  to  c a rry  on e f f e c t iv e  
in te rn a t io n a l  r e la t io n s j  and,
2) the  study  of world o r  European h is to ry  p e rm its  the formu­
la t io n  o f b road ly  based g e n e ra liz a tio n s  which serve as 
h e lp fu l to  to o ls  in  handling c u rre n t s o c ia l  problems 
in te l l i g e n t ly .
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2 . Should h is to ry  be req u ire d  ra th e r  th an  m erely made a v a i la b le ?
Nevins* views on th e  p o ss ib le  outcomes o f  th e  study  o f world or
European h is to ry  in d ic a te  th a t  he c e r ta in ly  would re se rv e  a  p lace  in
th e  cu rricu lum  fo r  th e  h is to ry  o f o th e r  la n d s . And h is  sta tem en t th a t
’’courses in  world h is to ry  a re  more th an  ever in d isp en sab le  now th a t
9th e  l a s t  defenses o f i s o l a t i o n i s t s  a re  crum bling away" s tro n g ly  suggest 
he would re q u ire  such c o u rse s . As fo r  h is  s tan d  on re q u ir in g  American 
h is to ry  in  th e  schools o f the  n a t io n ,  he makes em p h a tica lly  c le a r  h is  
view th a t  American youth  should be  req u ire d  to  le a rn  American h is to ry .
A few months a f t e r  th e  e n try  o f th e  United S ta te s  in to  th e  Second 
World War, Nevins wrote an  a r t i c l e  fo r  a popular magazine ex p re ss in g  
concern  about th e  u n ity  o f the people o f  th e  coun try  and p o in tin g  out 
t h a t  knowledge o f th e  n a t io n 's  h is to ry  i s  im portan t to  th e  achievem ent 
o f  u n i ty . In  th e  a r t i c l e ,  he dep lo res the  la c k  o f a b a s ic  s e t  o f 
requ irem en ts in  American h is to ry  in  the  schoo ls o f the  n a tio n  and he 
a s s e r t s  th a t  a b a s ic  s e t  o f requirem ents i n  our schools i s  needed and 
th a t  a good advanced c o u rse , which m ight o r might n o t be com pulsory, 
ought to  be o ffe re d  in  the a r t s  c o l le g e s .
The f a c t  i s  t h a t  our e d u ca tio n a l requ irem en ts in  American 
h is to ry  and government have been and a re  d ep lo rab ly  haphazard , 
c h a o t ic , and i n e f f e c t i v e . . . .  T w enty-six s t a te s  demand some 
school in s t r u c t io n  in  American h is to ry }  twenty-two s ta te s  re q u ire  
none. And even th e  c o n sc ien tio u s  tw en ty^S ixare  o f te n  vague and 
u n ex ac tin g . . . .  A b a s ic  s e t  o f requ irem ents i s  needed.
Indeed , l i t t l e  doubt e x is ts  th a t  a  double requirem ent i s  e ssen ­
t i a l .  The low er schoo l should  o f f e r  a  thorough elem entary
9 . Supra, p . 1 9 ^.
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cou rse . . . . divorced from so c ia l s tu d ie s ,  cosmic h is to ry , 
and l ik e  f e t t e r s .  The a r t s  co lleges should o ffe r  a good 
general course of advanced n a tu re , and i t  would be re fre sh ­
ing  to  see some of them experiment in  making i t  compulsory, 
while o th ers  gave i t  more prominence.10
Nevins* use o f the word o f fe r  in  connection w ith th e  proposed 
school requirem ent o f h is to ry  could ra is e  doubts about whether he would 
a c tu a lly  demand in s tru c tio n  in  American h is to ry  fo r  the studen ts  o f the 
n a tio n ’s schoo ls. However, h is  reference to  the s ta te  o f s ta tu to ry  
reg u la tio n s  concerning American h is to ry  as deplorably  haphazard, 
c h a o tic , and in e ffe c tiv e  in d ic a te  th a t  he must have in tended the mean- 
ing  req u ire  when he said  the lower school should o ffe r  a thorough 
elem entary course,
Nevins* concern about the u n ity  and p a tr io tism  of the people of 
the na tion  and h is  fe e lin g  th a t  p a tr io tism  " in  the  b e s t sense of the 
word," th a t  i s ,  p a tr io tism  involving a fe e lin g  o f proud comradeship, 
depends upon knowledge of the  p a s t were im portant considera tions th a t  
prompted h is  claim  th a t  h is to ry  be req u ired , as the  quotation  below 
dem onstrates:
One of the  primary questions i t  [ th e  war] has ra is e d  con­
cerns the  p a tr io tism  and u n ity  o f the country . An im portant 
c o l la te r a l  question  deals w ith  the  ex ten t and e ffe c tiv en e ss  o f 
our education in  American h is to ry . No n a tio n  can be p a t r io t ic  
in  the b e s t sense , so people can f e e l  a proud comradeship, 
w ithout a knowledge of the  p a s t . The Army camps are  h a s t i ly  
organizing c la sses  in  h is to r ic a l  in s t ru c t io n . Our p ress  i s  
f u l l  of refe rences to  the devotion and heroism shown in  former 
c r i s e s .11
10. Allan Nevins, "American History for Americans,** The New York Times
Magazine (May 3, 191+2), p . 6 . ”
11 . Ib id . . p . 6 .
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I f  the  people o f th e  country  a re  to  be u n if ie d , th e n , according 
to  N evins, a knowledge of th e i r  t r a d i t io n  i s  necessary . Knowledge of 
the  c o u n try 's  t r a d i t io n  might reasonably  include  knowledge o f such 
to p ic s  as the  n a t io n 's  p a s t heroes and th e i r  deeds, i t s  former a s p ira ­
tio n s  and id e a ls  and i t s  a ttem pts to  a t t a in  them, and the  growth of 
i t s  resp ec ted  in s t i t u t io n s .  Such knowledge i s  n ecessa ry , N evins' w r i t ­
ing  su g g e s ts , because i t  leads to  a fe e lin g  o f proud comradeship among 
the  peo p le . And h is  coupling th e  problem o f n a tio n a l u n ity  w ith th a t  
o f re q u ir in g  h is to ry  in  the  schools in  a s in g le  d iscu ssio n  i s  in d ic a tiv e  
o f a b e l i e f  on h is  p a r t  th a t necessary  knowledge of the n a tio n 's  t r a d i ­
t io n  i s  most l ik e ly  to  be acquired  i f  American h is to ry  i s  requ ired  in  
our sch o o ls .
One fu r th e r  w arrant fo r  re q u ir in g  American h isto ry , in  the  schools 
i s  in d ic a te d  in  "American H istory fo r  A m e r i c a n s I n  tiroes o f c r i s i s ,  
such as the  period  o f the Second World War, Nevins contends, a  thorough 
and accura te  knowledge o f the  n a tio n 's  p a s t ,  which i s  a c re d ita b le  
re c o rd , i s  necessary  in  o rd e r th a t  the people may be in sp ire d  to  a 
f a i t h  in  the  p re sen t and hope fo r  the fu tu re .  And he adds th a t  the 
la c k  of form al requirem ents fo r  a ssu rin g  th a t  in s p ira t io n  c a l l s  fo r  
in v e s tig a tio n  and a c tio n .
In  these  grim tim es, as we r a l l y  to  a  ta s k  th a t  w i l l  s t r a in  
every nerve and sinew , we must re-exam ine the  sources o f our 
m oral and s p i r i tu a l  s t re n g th . A thorough, accu ra te  and i n t e l l i ­
gent knowledge o f our n a tio n a l p a s t—in  so many ways the  b r ig h t­
e s t  n a tio n a l reco rd  in  a l l  world h is to ry —i s  th e  b e s t  ground fo r  
f a i t h  in  the p re sen t and hope fo r  the f u tu r e . That h a lf  o f the 
s ta te s  should have l i t t l e  o r no form al requirem ent fo r  tapp ing  
th i s  fo un ta in  of in s p ira t io n j  th a t  more than  h a lf  the graduates
20k
o f our c o lleg e s  and u n iv e r s i t ie s  should be graduated w ithout 
d rin k in g  a t  i t s  rim—th is  i s  a  su b jec t fo r  in q u iry , rep roach , 
and a c tio n
P u ttin g  N evins' con ten tion  in to  concrete  term s, th e  kind of 
in s p ira t io n  provided by such an example of courage as th a t  of the  much 
maligned and opposed L incoln as he v igorously  prosecuted  th e  C iv il  War 
and as he proposed a humane re c o n s tru c tio n  i s  ample w arrant fo r  the  
requirem ent of .American h is to ry  in  the n a t io n 's  schoo ls,
N evins' reasons fo r  tak ing  th e  p o s it io n  th a t  American h is to ry  
should be requ ired  in  th e  n a tio n 's  schoo ls, as p resen ted  in  th e  preced­
in g  d isc u ss io n s ,a re  th ese :
1 , th e  study of American h is to ry  promotes th e  kind of p a tr io tism  
involv ing  a fe e lin g  of proud comradeship on the  p a r t  o f the 
people who know the n a t io n 's  t r a d i t io n ,  and th i s  comradeship 
leads to  n a tio n a l u n ity j and,
2 . the  study o f American h is to ry  in s p ire s  th a t  f a i t h  in  the  
country  and i t s  fu tu re  which lead s  to  g rea t e f f o r t  i n  tim es 
of c r i s i s .
As subsequent d iscu ssio n s in  t h i s  chap ter w il l  show, the  general 
co n sid era tio n  of the  requirem ent o f American h is to ry  does not exhaust 
N evins' ideas on what American h is to ry  may be expected to  do w ith in  
the  experience of s tu d e n ts .
12. Ib id . , p . 18.
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3 . Should the  study o f h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  urged fo r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  in  
the  nation*s schools or only fo r  those who a re  expected to  become 
^ le ad e rs"?
Nevins' ex p o sitio n  of the  various s ig n if ic a n t  uses o f knowledge 
o f world and European h is to ry  which was p resen ted  e a r l i e r  in  th is  
chap ter tempts the w r ite r  to  hazard the  guess th a t  he would urge the  
study o f the h is to ry  of o th e r  lands fo r  a l l  s tuden ts in  the  n a tio n 's  
sch o o ls . B ut, in  none o f the  sources y ie lded  by the method of t h i s  
study does he e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te  th a t a l l  s tu d en ts  should e n ro l l  in  
World or European h is to ry  cou rses. As fo r  American h is to ry ,  he has 
taken  a firm  stand  in  favor o f req u irin g  i t  in  a l l  sch o o ls . He s p e l ls  
out h is  p o s itio n  on th is  issu e  even more s p e c i f ic a l ly  in  an a r t i c l e  
w ritte n  fo r  The New York Times in  19^3. Public  and p ro fe ss io n a l 
i n te r e s t  in  the  study o f American h is to ry  had been aroused a t  th a t  
time by the  Times survey which had revealed  on the  p a r t  of co lleg e  
freshmen a marked lac k  of in form ation  in  some areas o f American h is to ry . 
F i r s t  dep lo ring  the  d e fic ien cy  of knowlecfge revealed  by the su rvey , he 
tu rn s  h is  a t te n t io n  to  high school s tu d en ts  (and e s p e c ia l ly  to  those 
who drop out e a rly ) and to  th e i r  American h is to ry  o p p o r tu n it ie s . He 
p o in ts  out th a t  i t  i s  in  the l a s t  two years of high school in  which 
most o f the r e a l ly  e ffe c tiv e  in s tru c t io n  in  American h is to ry  i s  given 
and th a t  a v e r i ta b le  army o f youngsters have to  q u i t  school befo re  
they  reach these  l a s t  two y e a rs . According to  N evins, they  may or may 
no t have been given some American h is to ry  in  th e  seventh and e ig h th  
g rades. He c i t e s  B u lle t in  No. 6 of the Federal Bureau of E ducation.
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1938, to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  o n e-fo u rth  of the p u p ils  covered in  a broad
13survey were no t ta k in g  American h is to ry  in  e i th e r  grade . J Some 
educato rs deny, he c o n tin u es , th a t  the  q u a n tity  o f American h is to ry  
o ffe r in g s  in  our schools i s  d e f i c i e n t . By way of r e fu t in g  th a t  d e n ia l  
he quotes the aforem entioned B u lle t in  to  the e f f e c t  th a t  n e a rly  one- 
seven th  o f the p o te n t ia l  r e g i s t r a t io n  in  the  l a s t  two years o f high 
school was not tak in g  h is to ry  th e re . And these  a re  th e  y e a rs , he 
c la im s, in  which high school h is to ry  i s  u su a lly  o f fe re d . I t  i s  un­
q uestionab ly  t r u e ,  he sa y s , th a t  many s tu d e n ts  can and do leave  school 
a t  s ix te e n  w ith no American h is to ry  worthy o f the  name. Admitting more 
f a c ts  to  be needed on the  q u estio n  of q u a n tity  of American h is to ry  
in s t r u c t io n  in  the  sch o o ls , he suggests th a t  one conclusion  probably  
can s t i l l  be s e t  down as f a i r l y  c le a r :  th a t  th e  American h is to ry
course which most h igh  schools reserve  f o r  ju n io rs  and sen io rs  should 
be moved up to  th e  f i r s t  two years  fo r  th e  b e n e f i t  o f those who leave  
a t  s ix te e n  or e a r l i e r
His support o f the  id ea  of American h is to ry  fo r  a l l  the youth of 
the ' country  i s  based on h is  b e l i e f  th a t  knowledge of the  h is to ry  of 
th is  coun try  i s  an im portan t f a c to r  i n  p rov id ing  necessary  c it iz e n s h ip  
and moral t r a in in g :
\
The m erely u t i l i t a r i a n  value o f American h is to ry  may no t 
be g re a t ,  bu t a  knowledge o f i t  i s  in d isp en sab le  t r a in in g  fo r  
the b e s t  type o f American c i t iz e n s h ip ;  while a reverence fo r
13 . A llan Nevins, "Why We Should Know Our History," The New York Times
Magazine (A pril 18 , 19U3), p . 16.
I k .  Ib id . , p. 16.
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th e  .American p a s t ,  a  due reg a rd  f o r  our fundam ental n a tio n a l 
id e a l s  and th e  le a d e rs  who have embodied them, a re  e q u a lly  
im portan t f o r  the  r i g h t  moral t r a in in g  o f young p e o p le .1?
Nevins* sta tem en t i s  no t s u f f i c i e n t ly  e la b o ra ted  to  fu rn ish  c lu e s  con­
cern in g  the ways he th in k s  knowledge o f  American h is to r y  c o n tr ib u te s  
to  th e  ’’b e s t  type o f American c i t iz e n s h ip ."  His a s s e r t io n  th a t  re v e r ­
ence fo r  the  American p a s t—i t s  id e a ls  and le a d e r s —a re  im portan t f o r  
th e  m oral t r a in in g  of y o u th , however, su ggests  t h a t  such reverence  
(which i s  n e c e s s a r i ly  dependent upon knowledge o f th e  c o u n try 's  p a s t)  
may be expected to  engender a ttem pts on the p a r t  o f the c o u n try 's  youth 
t o  l iv e  by the  id e a ls  and to  c u l t iv a te  th e  t r a i t s  which have in s p ire d  
t h i s  reverence fo r  th e  p a s t  i n  the  f i r s t  p la c e .
Nevins would urge th e  study  o f  th is  country*s h is to r y  fo r  a l l  i t s  
you th , th e n , on grounds th a t  such study  i s  n ecessa ry  to  e f fe c t iv e  
c i t iz e n s h ip  and m oral t r a in in g .
h . Should h is to ry  be m aintained  in  th e  school cu rricu lum  a s  an o rganized  
d is c ip l in e  or should i t s  c o n te n t m erely be employed in  c o n tr ib u tin g  
to  th e  understand ing  o f s o c ia l  problems be ing  s tu d ie d  under some 
o th e r  c u r r ic u la r  arrangem ent?
A llan  Nevins* w r itin g s  b earin g  upon t h i s  is s u e  in d ic a te  th a t  he 
th in k s  th e re  a re  unique educa tive  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  th e  study  o f h is to ry  
and th a t  he b e lie v e s  h is to r y  a s  an organ ized  d is c ip l in e  should  be main­
ta in e d  i n  th e  school cu rricu lum  independent o f problem s cou rses o r  the  
o th e r  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s .
15. I b id .,  p. 25.
In  1938, defending the study o f h is to ry  a g a in s t the charge th a t  
i t  i s  a  dead f ie ld  concerning i t s e l f  with the l i f e l e s s  p a s t ,  he p o in ts  
out and i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t  the  p resen t cannot be understood w ithout 
inform ation about e a r l ie r  tim es:
To a f a r  g rea te r degree than  in  the  more p la c id  V ic to rian  
days they [modem men] are  prone to  f e e l  th a t  h is to ry  i s  a 
dead f i e ld ,  th a t  i t  concerns i t s e l f  w ith a  l i f e l e s s  p a s t ,  and. 
th a t  fo r  purposes o f e a rn e s t, l iv in g  men i t  i s  o ften  u se le ss  
enough to  deserve Henry Ford’s e p ith e t—"bunk". . . .
This i s  of course a temporaiy a t t i tu d e } bu t even i f  evan­
e sc e n t, i t  i s  u n ju st to  h is to ry . The p o l i t i c a l  p re se n t, the 
economic p re se n t, the so c io lo g ica l p re se n t, cannot be under­
stood w ithout knowledge of the p a s t .  , , , Who can understand 
Nazi Germany w ithout knowing something of Germany o f the  Weimar 
C o n stitu tio n , Germany o f the K aisers , and back of th a t  the  
Germany of Jena and Leipzig? Who can understand F ran k lin  D. 
R oosevelt’s New Deal w ithout studying Woodrow W ilson’s New 
Freedom, the e ld e r  R o o sev e lt's  New N ationalism , and back of 
th a t the democratic id e a ls  of L incoln , Jackson, and Je ffe rso n ?
The more exigent the p resen t day the more ex igent a lso  the 
p a s t ,  f o r  they a re  in d isso lu b ly  un ited
P resen t day occurrences, then , according to  Nevins, have th e i r  roo ts 
in  the p a s t ,  and to  understand them f u l ly  n e c e ss ita te s  a knowledge of 
th e i r  an teceden ts.
A fu r th e r  reason advanced by Nevins fo r  gaining knowledge of 
h is to ry ,  c lo se ly  a l l ie d  to  th a t  of understanding the p a s t ,  i s  th a t  such 
knowledge throws the  p resen t in to  p e rsp ec tiv e , thus allow ing a more 
c le a r  and calm view o f c u rren t happenings than would be p o ss ib le  w ith­
out knowledge of s im ila r phenomena of o th er tim es and p laces:
A knowledge of h is to ry  i s  needed. . . .  to  throw the 
p resen t in to  p e rsp ec tiv e . We can endure the  c u rre n t economic
16. Allan Nevins, The Gateway to H istory. pp. 13-11*.
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boom or d ep ress io n  b e t t e r  i f  we comprehend what preceded and 
fo llow ed 1837 and 1873 . We can tak e  a  c le a r e r  view  o f 
M usso lin i i f  we a re  f a m ilia r  w ith  the c a re e r  of Napoleon I I I .
I t  throws th e  course o f  the  Japanese i n  China in to  b e t t e r  
d e f in i t io n  to  know som ething o f  th e  tim e when th e  savage 
horsemen o f Tamerlane rode a c ro ss  th e  ro o f  o f the  world.-*-?
I t  i s  conceivable  th a t  those  who advocate the  use o f h is to ry  con­
te n t  in  th e  schoo ls only a s  background in fo rm atio n  in  c u rre n t problems 
co u rses might ag ree  w ith Nevins* arguments f o r  the s tu d y  o f h i s to r y  
p re sen te d  thus f a r  t h a t  knowledge o f h is to r y  con ten t i s  necessa ry  to  
a f u l l  understand ing  o f th e  p re s e n t  scene and to  ga in ing  p e rs p e c t iv e . 
However, th e  w r i te r  sees no lik e lih o o d  o f t h e i r  ag ree in g  w ith  him th a t  
th e  planned study  i n  ample and d e ta i le d  works o f co n sid erab le  p e rio d s  
o f h is to r y  i s  n ecessa ry  i f  knowledge o f the  su b je c t i s  to  c o n tr ib u te  
to  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f wisdom, o f mature judgm ent, and o f  a  to le r a n t  
s p i r i t  through  th e  d iscernm ent o f stream s o f  tendency in  th e  s to ry  o f 
men and through ga in in g  a  broad view o f  th e  development o f n a tio n s?
I t  i s  o f te n  sa id  th a t  read in g  h is to ry  e n la rg es  th e  mind 
and makes the  s p i r i t  b ro ad e r and more t o l e r a n t . But wliy and 
how? T his end cannot be achieved by d ipp ing  here  and th e r e ,  
b u t only  by the  planned stu d y  o f co n sid e rab le  p e rio d s  in  the  
l i f e  o f populous and im p o rtan t n a tio n s .
Only by such s tu d y , to  beg in  w ith , a re  stream s o f  ten d ­
ency , econom ic, s o c ia l ,  and c u l tu r a l ,  to  be d isce rn ed  in  
h i s to r y .  These can be d e fin ed  in  b r i e f  tex tb o o k s, b u t they  
can be i l l u s t r a t e d  o n ly  by r ic h  and ample n a r r a t iv e s . As an 
exam ple, we can tak e  M otley*s R ise o f  th e  Dutch Republic and 
U nited  N e th erlan d s: works w hich , w ith  some s u p e r f i c i a l i t i e s  
and many inadequac ies and in a c c u ra c ie s , n e v e r th e le s s  fu rn ish  
an im pressive  and in s t r u c t iv e  panorama. . . .
17 . Ib id . . p. 1^.
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The reader o f these  volumes gains more than  inform ­
a t io n .  He ob ta in s a broad new view o f a g re a t c r i t i c a l  
pe riod  of European h is to ry  a deeper in s ig h t in to  some of 
the  c e n tra l  tendencies of O ccidental c iv i l i z a t io n .  He 
r i s e s  from the work w' ”  ' ’ en t a  l i t t l e  more m atured,
According to  N evins’ co n ten tio n , a  planned and d e ta ile d  study of 
h is to ry —of the United S ta te s ,  fo r  example—makes i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  the 
read er to  d isc e rn  fo r  h im self such broad tendencies as th is  c o u n try 's  
growth in  re lia n c e  on c o lle c tiv e  s e c u r i ty  arrangem ents in  in te rn a t io n a l  
r e la t io n s ,  the  governm ent's increased  ro le  in  th e  n a tio n 's  business 
o p e ra tio n s , and the tren d  toward w elfare fu n c tio n s  by government th a t  
has come w ith heavy u rb an iz a tio n . Sustained study o f United S ta te s  
h is to ry  a lso  gives a broad view of the development o f th is  country 
from a c o lle c t io n  of weak, d isu n ite d  s ta te s  on the  A tlan tic  seaboard to  
a wealthy and in f lu e n t ia l  world power, N evins' argument su g g e s ts . And 
t h i s  broad view p lu s awareness o f c e n tra l  tendencies c o n tr ib u te s  to  
the c u lt iv a t io n  of wisdom, mature judgment, and to le ra n c e .
Nevins* use of M otley 's Rise of the Dutch Republic and U nited 
N etherlands as an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of a d e ta ile d  h is to ry  th a t  can rev e a l 
c e n tra l  tendencies and provide a broad view could prompt some to  charge 
th a t  a  d e ta ile d  study of the  h is to ry  of the  N etherlands hard ly  seems 
necessary  fo r  h igh  school s tu d e n ts . His argument i s  n o t, however, th a t  
high school s tu d en ts  should study the  h is to ry  of the  Dutch Republic in  
d e t a i l .  His claim  i s ,  r a th e r ,  th a t  su s ta in ed  and d e ta ile d  study of
w ith  wisdom a l i t t l e
3.8. Ib id . .  p . 372.
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the  h is to ry  o f some im portant coun tries i s  necessary i f  h is to ry , 
through discernm ent o f tendencies and through gaining a broad view , 
i s  to  fo s te r  the  growth of wisdom, judgment, and to le ra n c e . And the 
w r i te r  assumes Nevins would apply th is  claim  to  whatever h is to ry  might 
be the su b jec t of study in  the  schools.
The case fo r  studying the su b jec t of h is to ry  w ithout re la t io n  to  
cu rren t problems courses i s  fu r th e r  supported by Nevins in  h is  con­
te n tio n  th a t  a thorough examination of a  considerable period  in  the 
l i f e  o f a  considerable c iv i l iz a t io n  i s  necessary  i f  h is to ry  content
i s  to  b rin g  a broad view o f the co n d itio n s, l im ita tio n s  and p o te n t ia l i -
19t i e s  o f -leadersh ip . 7 Developing th is  idea th a t  a thorough study of 
long periods of h is to ry  gives a broad view of the ro le  o f le a d e rsh ip , 
he a s s e r ts  th a t  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  sphere the  ’'h is to ry  of mankind i s  
strewn with in stances in  which tru e  statesm anship has produced p rosper­
i t y  and happiness, w hile the la c k  of i t  has brought about the most 
te r r ib le  ca lam ities"  and as examples of lack  of a s tu te  lead ersh ip  con­
tr ib u tin g  to  ca lam ities  he c i te s  the f a i lu re  of B r i t is h  statesm anship
a t  the  time of the American Revolution and the f a i lu r e  o f Southern
20statesm anship a t  the time of the C iv il War.
Nevins1 argument im plies th a t  in  order fo r  s tu d en ts  to  gain knowl­
edge of the numerous in s tan ces  in  which e ffe c tiv e  lead ersh ip  or lac k  
of i t  has played a s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  in  the a f f a i r s  o f men, they need
19. I b id . ,  p . 375.
20. I b id . ,  p . 375.
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to  study  even ts o f  a  co n sid erab le  p e rio d  of time i n  th e  l i f e  o f con­
s id e ra b le  c i v i l i z a t i o n s .
A fu r th e r  argument advanced and i l l u s t r a t e d  by Nevins in  b e h a lf  
o f the  study  o f the  s u b je c t  o f h is to r y  i s  th a t  such study  i s  the  only  
way in  which s tu d e n ts  may understand  how i n s t i t u t io n s  evolve and how 
th e  n a tu re  o f  these  i n s t i t u t io n s  depends upon n a tio n a l  t r a d i t i o n  as 
w ell as upon p h y sic a l and economic s e t t in g :
S t i l l  ano ther u t i l i t y  of th e  su s ta in e d  read ing  o f h is to r y — 
of fo llow ing  a n a tio n  through many m utations and over a con­
s id e ra b le  p e rio d  o f tim e—i s  th a t  t h i s  a lone e x h ib i ts  th e  r i s e , 
developm ent, and decay o f i n s t i t u t i o n s ;  and what i s  more im port­
a n t ,  shows how much i n s t i t u t io n s  depend upon n a tio n a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  
c h a ra c te r ,  and h a b i t ,  a s  w e ll as upon p h y s ic a l and economic c i r ­
cum stances. Men u n tra in e d  in  h is to ry  a re  wont to  take  con­
t r a s te d  views o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s . They suppose th a t  because u n i­
v e rs a l  su ffra g e  works w e ll in  A u s tra l ia ,  i t  would be a  g re a t 
b le s s in g  in  Egypt. . . . They b e lie v e  th a t  th e  American C o n s titu ­
t io n  i s  a model o f p e r f e c t io n ,  and th a t  i f  i t  were in tro d u ced  
in to - o th e r lan d s  (perhaps w ith  f re e  schoo ls and f r e e  speech 
thrown i n ) ,  o rd e r , l i b e r t y ,  and p ro sp e r ity  would r e s u l t ;  though 
th ey  need on ly  look  a t  Cuba and some o f the South American 
re p u b lic s  to  see th a t  t h i s  i s  n o t s o .^ I
One fu r th e r  p le a  f o r  the  study  o f h is to ry  as a  s e p a ra te , lo g ic a l ly  
o rgan ized  su b je c t i s  made by N evins. In  t h i s  in s ta n c e  he defends th e  
study  o f American h is to r y .  He dep lo res the  tendency o f what he c a l l s  
e x tre m is ts  to  ignore  or m isuse American h is to ry  tex tbooks by re p u ta b le  
a u th o rs  and to  teach  a. compound o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  and c u rre n t a f f a i r s  
under the  banner o f American h is to ry .  A dm itting th a t  view ing th e  v a r i ­
ous s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  as i n te r r e l a t e d  i s  i llu m in a tin g  and s t im u la tin g  and
21. I b id . ,  pp. 377-78.
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th a t  the modern tendency to  emphasize in te rp re ta t io n  and id eas  i s  
d e s ira b le , he nevertheless i n s i s t s  th a t  a  b a sic  s tru c tu re  o f h i s to r i ­
c a l f a c t  taugh t w ith due a tte n tio n  to  chronology, to  g rea t p e rso n a li-
22t i e s ,  and to  p o l i t i c a l  fo rces and events must be kept i n t a c t .  His
in s is te n c e  i s  based on the claim  th a t  a knowledge of American h is to ry
23c o n s titu te s  indispensab le  c it iz e n sh ip  and moral t ra in in g .
In  some of Nevins’ w ritin g s r e la t in g  to  the issu e  o f the  compara­
t iv e  m erits  o f m aintaining h is to ry  as a se p a ra te , organized d isc ip lin e  
in  the school curriculum  or of merely using  h is to ry  content a s  back­
ground in  c u rren t problems o r so c ia l s tu d ie s  cou rses, th en , he p resen ts 
the  argument th a t  knowledge of h is to ry  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  gaining 'under­
standing  of th e  p resen t and to  acqu iring  the c le a r ,  calm view o f the 
p resen t which seeing the c u rren t scene in  pe rspec tive  only can b r in g .
In  h is  d iscussions which c a rry  th is  c la im , he does not in d ic a te  whether 
h is to ry  content as background in  c u rre n t problems courses can promote 
understanding of the p resen t and help studen ts gain  perspec tive  
e f f e c t iv e ly .
Other w ritin g s bearing  on the  issue  under d iscussion  e i th e r  s tro n g ly  
imply o r  d ir e c t ly  s ta te  the claim  th a t  h is to ry  as a se p a ra te , organized 
su b jec t should be m aintained in  the  school curriculum  on these  grounds:
1 . I f  h is to ry  conten t i s  to  promote the c u lt iv a tio n  of wisdom,
22. A llan Nevins, "Why We Should Know Our H isto ry ,"  The New York Times 
Magazine (A pril 18, 19k3), p . 2$.
23 . Sugra, pp . 206-7.
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of mature judgment, and of a  to le ra n t  s p i r i t  through the  
discernment of streams of tendency in  man's s to ry  and 
through gaining a broad view of the development o f n a tio n s , 
susta ined  study in  d e ta ile d  works of considerab le  periods 
i s  necessary?
2 . .a thorough examination of a considerable period in  the l i f e  of 
a  considerab le  c iv i l iz a t io n  i s  e s s e n tia l  i f  h is to ry  conten t i s  
to  b ring  a broad view of the co n d itio n s , l im ita t io n s ,  and 
p o te n t ia l i t i e s  o f leadersh ip?
3 . a  susta ined  study o f h is to ry  i s  the  only way in  which studen ts 
may understand how in s t i tu t io n s  evolve and how the  nature  of 
these  in s t i tu t io n s  depends upon n a tio n a l t r a d i t io n  as w ell as 
upon p h y sica l and economic se ttin g ?  and,
it. th e  study of American h is to ry ,  w ith a b a s ic  s tru c tu re  of
h is to r ic a l  fa c t  taugh t w ith due a tte n tio n  to  g rea t p e rs o n a li t ie s  
and to  p o l i t i c a l  fo rces and even ts, c o n s titu te s  ind ispensab le  
c itiz e n sh ip  and moral t ra in in g .
5>. Are c o n tro v e rs ia l is su e s  b e s t understood by pursuing a chronological 
study of h is to ry  which rev ea ls  th e i r  p a s t forms c le a r ly  and to  some 
ex ten t o u tlin e s  th e i r  p resen t form s; or a re  they b e s t understood by 
a d ire c t  considera tion  of the  cu rren t aspects o f the  is su e s  w ith 
h is to r ic a l  background brought in  only when i t  i s  c le a r ly  necessary  
fo r  understanding?
One o f Nevins1 arguments d iscussed  in  the  previous se c tio n  was 
th a t  a  su sta ined  study o f h is to ry  may b ring  about both  the discernment 
o f stream s o f tendency and a broad view of the development of n a tio n s 
and thus promote the c u lt iv a t io n  of a  to le r a n t  s p i r i t .  Since i t  i s
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g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  a  to le r a n t  s p i r i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  d e a lin g  calm ly  
w ith  c o n tro v e rs ia l  i s s u e s ,  th e  argument seems to  the  w r i te r  to  sug­
g e s t t h a t  i t s  au th o r sees unique p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  th e  stu d y  o f th e  
s u b je c t o f  h is to ry  f o r  enab lin g  s tu d e n ts  to  handle p re s e n t  c o n tro v e rs ­
i e s  d is p a s s io n a te ly .
At an o th e r p o in t in  h is  w r i t in g  Nevins seems to  imply th a t  th e  
study  o f  th e  su b je c t o f h is to ry  fu rn ish e s  a broad view o f p a s t  even ts 
which enab les the s tu d e n t to  make a  calm a p p ra is a l  o f c o n tro v e rs ia l  
is s u e s :
Such [su s ta in e d ]  read in g  [o f  h is to ry ]  he lps men a l i t t l e  
to  measure time a g a in s t  e te r n i ty ;  to  r i s e  above th e  h ea t and 
d u s t o f  ephemeral is su e s  in to  a se re n e r  atm osphere. Who wins 
th e  n ex t e le c t io n  may seem a m a tte r  of d e sp e ra te  concern; who 
wins the  war o f r e a l ly  overwhelming im portance. But th e  f i r s t  
may be t r i v i a l  i n  i t s  b ea rin g  upon n a tio n a l  d e s t in y , and th e  
second of no l a s t in g  s ig n if ic a n c e  i n  i t s  b e a r in g  on human 
d e s t in y .  In  moments of p a r ty  trium ph o r  n a tio n a l  e x a l ta t io n ,  
h is to ry  teach es a w ise h u m ility ; in  moments p f d a rk n ess , con­
fu s io n , o r p a in  i t  tea ch e s  a  wise p a tie n c e .
I f  th e  w r i t e r ’s in te r p r e ta t io n  of N ev ins’ p o s i t io n  on t h i s  is su e  
i s  g ran te d , i t  may be sa id  h is  w r i t in g  su ggests  th a t  th e  s tu d y  o f the 
su b je c t o f h i s to r y ,  by making p o s s ib le  th e  discernm ent o f tendencies 
and a b road  view o f e v e n ts , prom otes th e  to le ra n c e  o f s p i r i t  and the  
calm tem per which a llow  the  s tu d e n t to  d e a l w ith  p re s e n t c o n tro v e rs ia l  
is s u e s  d is p a s s io n a te ly .
T his p o s i t io n  does no t deny t h a t  a  d i r e c t  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f c u rre n t 
a sp e c ts  o f c o n tro v e rs ia l  is s u e s  may have some m e r i t .  I t  does seem to
2U. A llan N evins, The Gateway to  H istory , pp. 378-9 .
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r e j e c t  th e  id ea  t h a t  such c o n s id e ra tio n , by i t s e l f ,  may enable 
s tu d e n ts  to  d ea l w ith  c o n tro v e rs ia l  m a tte rs  calm ly and d is p a s s io n a te ly .
6 . I s  h is to ry  most e f f e c t iv e ly  le a rn ed  by s t a r t i n g  w ith  a  d e ta i le d  
study  o f  a  l im ite d  p eriod  o r a re a  o r by beg inn ing  w ith  a  g en era l 
survey o f  a broad a re a  o r tim e span?
As was dem onstrated by the  d isc u ss io n  of Nevins* views on the  
q u e s tio n  o f r e ta in in g  th e  su b je c t o f h is to ry  in  the  school cu rricu lu m , 
he tak es  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  bo th  b rea d th  and depth  in  th e  study  o f 
h is to ry  a re  e s s e n t ia l  i f  th e  su b je c t i s  to  y ie ld  such r e s u l t s  a s 
a b i l i t y  to  view th e  p re s e n t scene w ith  composure; a to le r a n t  s p i r i t j  
o r  an understand ing  o f  te n d e n c ie s , th e  ro le  o f le a d e rsh ip  in  th e  
a f f a i r s  o f men, and th e  e v o lu tio n  of i n s t i t u t i o n s .
As was in d ic a te d  e a r l i e r  i n  an o th er connec tion , Nevins tak e s  th e  
view  th a t  only by th e  planned study  of co n sid erab le  p e rio d s  i n  the  l i f e  
o f populous n a tio n s  may stream s o f tendency—economic, s o c ia l ,  and 
c u l tu r a l—be d isce rn ed  in  h i s to r y .  He p o in ts  ou t th a t  th ese  can be 
de fin ed  in  b r i e f  tex tb o o k s , b u t th a t  th ey  can be i l l u s t r a t e d  only by 
r ic h  and ample n a r r a t iv e s .  ^ And as examples o f  r i c h  and ample n a r ra ­
t i v e s ,  he c i t e s  M o tley 's  R ise and F a l l  o f th e  Dutch R epublic and U nited  
N e th erlan d st a s  was in d ic a te d  e a r l i e r ,  Mommsen's Rome . G ibbons's 
D ecline and F a l l . and M ic h e le t 's  H isto ry  o f F ran ce . D escrib ing  M otley 's  
w orks, he a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  t i t l e s  a re  somewhat u n fo r tu n a te . They have 
le d  many p e o p le , he r e p o r t s ,  to  th in k  o f th ese  works as e s s e n t ia l ly
25. Supra. pp. 209-10.
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Dutch h is to r y ,  whereas Motley d ea ls  w ith  Spain , F rance , and England 
alm ost as f u l ly  as w ith  H olland. In  e f f e c t ,  i t  i s  fu r th e r  re p o r te d , 
he [M otley] o f fe rs  us a h is to ry  o f a l l  W estern Europe during  a c ru c ia l  
p e rio d —a h is to ry  of the  l a t e r  phases of th e  Reform ation, o f the  
trium ph o f r e l ig io u s  freedom in  va rious lands over c le r ic a l  ab so lu tism , 
and o f th e  emergence of Europe from the M iddle Ages in to  th e  f u l l  l i g h t  
of modern t im e s .^
Nevins sa y s , then , in  e f f e c t ,  th a t  th e  d e ta i le d  study of co n sid e r­
ab le  p e rio d s i n  the l i f e  o f co n sid erab le  c iv i l iz a t io n s  i s  the only 
method by which a c le a r  understand ing  o f h is to ry  i s  p o s s ib le .
On th e  b a s is  o f the  p o s it io n  o u tlin e d  above, i t  i s  assumed th a t  
he very  l ik e ly  would have the beginning s tu d e n t in  the school s t a r t  
h is  s tudy  of h is to ry  w ith a " r ic h  and ample n a r r a t iv e ."  And in  view 
of h is  stand  on o ffe r in g  American h is to ry  p r io r  to  the  l a s t  two years 
in  h igh schoo l, i t  seems reasonab le  to  suppose th a t  he might w ell 
advocate s ta r t in g  th e  study of h is to ry  w ith  our own "considerab le  
c iv i l i z a t io n
7 . Should young s tu d en ts  become fa m ilia r  w ith  the  con ten t of h is to ry  
through casua l and unorganized experiences w ith  i t  b efo re  a ttem p t­
in g  a  system atic  study o f h is to ry ?
The method o f t h i s  study  y ie ld ed  no comment by Nevins on th i s  
i s s u e .
26. A llan Nevins, The Gateway to  H istory. p .  372.
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8 . Should the  h is to ry  te a c h e r  o r  the  w r i te r  o f h i s to r y  tex tbooks 
, r ig o ro u s ly  con fine  h im se lf to  m a te r ia l  he has found to  be t r u e , 
d r should  he sometimes d ep art from t h i s  p r in c ip le  fo r  the  purpose 
o f s t r e n gthen ing  the  lo y a l ty  o f peop le  to  t h e i r  country  o r o f 
u n ify in g  them?
Nevins tak e s  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  h is to r y  by i t s  very  d e f in i t io n  i s  
f a c tu a l  and u n b iased . He co n ten d s, a ls o ,  th a t  aw areness o f a common 
t r a d i t i o n  may have a un ify in g  e f f e c t  on th e  people o f a n a tio n . So f a r  
as h is  own n a tio n  i s  concerned, he does no t seem to  th in k  th e re  i s  any 
in c o m p a tib il i ty  betw een the f a c tu a l  p re s e n ta tio n  of h i s to r y  c o n te n t and 
o f fe r in g  h is to ry  fo r  th e  purpose of prom oting u n i ty . However, he sug­
g e s ts  th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  produce tex tbooks which a re  fx*ee o f 
n a t io n a l i s t i c  b ia s  only in  those  c o u n tr ie s  which a re  a lre a d y  u n i f ie d .  
Presum ably he would no t co n sid er b iased  tex tbooks to  be covered by M s 
d e f in i t io n  of h is to ry  as a c a re fu l  in q u iry  seek ing  th e  whole t r u th .
N evins, a long w ith th e  o th e r  rep u ta b le  members o f h is  c r a f t ,  views 
h is to ry  as an accounting  o f p a s t  even ts which embodies an honest a ttem pt 
to  r e p o r t  th e  whole t r u th ;
H isto ry  i s  any in te g ra te d  n a r ra t iv e  o r d e s c r ip t io n  o f p a s t  
even ts o r  f a c t s  w r i t te n  in  a  s p i r i t  o f c r i t i c a l  in q u iry  f o r  the  
whole t r u th .  . . .  Above a l l ,  i t  i s  th e  h i s to r i c a l  p o in t of 
view , th e  h i s t o r i c a l  method o f approach—th a t  i s . the s p i r i t  o f 
c r i t i c a l  in q u iry  f o r  th e  whole t r u th —which, a p p lied  to  the 
p a s t ,  makes h i s to r y .27
T his d e f in i t io n  suggests to  the  w r i te r  th a t  any d is to r t io n  o f 
h is to ry  c o n ten t f o r  the  purpose o f prom oting u n ity ,  by te a c h e rs  o r 
tex tbook  w r ite r s  would, i n  N evins' view , c o n s t i tu te  a v io la t io n  o f
27. Ib id . .  pp. 22-3 .
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the  most v i t a l  process in  th e  f i e ld  of h is to ry , th a t  of c r i t i c a l  
in q u iry  fo r  the whole t r u th .  Thus, he would no t l ik e ly  accept such 
d is to r t io n  as h is to ry  worthy o f a  repu tab le  member o f the c r a f t .
As fo r  the ro le  o f h is to ry  in s tru c tio n  in  promoting n a tio n a l 
u n i ty , Nevins seems to  be convinced o f the  unequalled unify ing  fo rce  
of the establishm ent o f common t r a d i t io n  through n a rra tio n  of p a s t 
e v en ts . He p o in ts  out and i l l u s t r a t e s  th a t  members of a n a tio n  are 
k n it to g e th er above a l l  e lse  by lea rn in g  of th e i r  common p a s t:
The s tro n g est element in  the c rea tio n  of any human organ­
iz a tio n  of complex ch arac te r and enduring s tre n g th  i s  the 
establishm ent o f common t r a d i t io n  by the n a rra tio n  of i t s  
h is to ry . . . . Members of a na tio n  sire k n it together above a l l  
e ls e  by a common h is to ry —by lea rn in g  of th e ir  p a s t .  The Greek 
who th r i l l e d  over Thermopylae, the Roman ex u ltin g  in  th e  ta le  
o f C aesar’s conquests and trium phs, the  B riton  reading of the 
a s s a u l t  on Badajoz, the American follow ing the epic  s to ry  of 
Western p ioneering , a l l  have responded to  the  same emotion. . . . 
The school te x t  th a t  to ld  the  s to ry  of V alley Forge, the  r h e to r i ­
c a l  page of B ancroft, helped immeasurably to  make America a 
n a tio n . Today Communist Russia i s  being welded toge ther by a 
Communist v e rs io n  of h is to ry , the F a sc is t  I t a ly  and Nazi Germany 
by F a s c is t  and Nazi h i s to r ie s .  ’’Laws d ie ,  books never''--and  the  
n a tio n -b u ild e r may w ell say th a t  he cares no t who w rites  the 
laws of a country i f  he can w rite  i t s  h is to ry .28
From Nevins* references to  ’’versions" o f h is to ry  l ik e  those of
the Nazi Germans and Soviet Communists which serve to  weld t h e i r  people
toge ther and from h is statem ent th a t  the na tion  b u ild e r  may w ell be
more in te re s te d  in  w ritin g  a  country’s h is to ry  than i t s  law s, the
w rite r  in fe r s  an im p lic i t  acknowledgment by th i s  h is to r ia n  th a t  h is to ry
conten t when used mainly to  promote u n ity  may no t meet the  requirements
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s e t  down in  h is  d e f in i t io n  o f h is to r y .  And i f  t h i s  in fe re n c e  i s  
a cc ep ted , why does Nevins r e f e r  to  books th a t  do no t meet th ese  r e ­
quirem ents a s  h is to ry ?  The w r ite r  can only  guess th a t  f o r  convenience 
he d e s ig n a te s  as h is to ry  th e  w ritin g s  o f those who a re  n e i th e r  re p u t­
ab le  sc h o la rs  nor governed by the  s p i r i t  o f  in q u iry  b u t who n ev erth e ­
l e s s  w rite  books about th e  p a s t  which they  c a l l  " h is to r ie s '* .
Both Nevins* concern th a t  n a tio n a l  u n ity  be promoted and h is
b e l i e f  t h a t  h i s to r i c a l  co n ten t must p lay  a  v i t a l  r o le  in  e s ta b l is h in g
th a t  u n i ty  were dem onstrated in  an e a r l i e r  s e c tio n  of t h i s  c h ap te r  in
h is  p re s e n ta tio n  of the  case fo r  re q u ir in g  h is to r y  in  the  sch o o ls .
His argument i s  th a t  a  thorough , a c c u ra te , and i n te l l i g e n t  knowledge
o f our n a tio n a l  p a s t  i s  the  b e s t  ground fo r  f a i t h  in  the  p re s e n t  and
hope fo r  th e  fu tu r e .  And, he p o in ts  ou t th a t  th e  f a i lu r e  to  req u ire
American h is to r y  of s tu d e n ts  in  many p a r ts  o f th e  coun try  and thus the
f a i lu r e  to  ta p  the American h is to ry  fo u n ta in  o f  in s p i r a t io n  fo r  th ese
29stu d e n ts  c o n s t i tu te s  a su b je c t f o r  in q u iry , rep ro a ch , and a c t io n .
T his argument p o in ts  c le a r ly  to  a c o n v ic tio n  on Nevins* p a r t  th a t  th e  
use o f acc u ra te  h is to r y  co n ten t in  the  in s t r u c t io n  o f the  n a t io n 's  
s tu d e n ts  may w e ll promote u n ity  o r p a tr io t i s m .
W riting  d u rin g  th e  Second World War and endorsing  an argument of 
e a s te rn  c o lleg e  a d m in is tra to rs  and s tu d e n ts  in  b e h a lf  o f  more adequate 
in s t r u c t io n  i n  th e  American t r a d i t i o n ,  he f u r th e r  su p p o rts  th e  id e a
29. Supra, p . 20ii.
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th a t  knowledge o f h is to ry  has a unify ing  e f f e c t ,  a s se r tin g  th a t  an 
understanding of the development o f th is  country i s  necessary  to  
n a tio n a l unity*
. . . .  N ational id e n t i ty  and n a tio n a l id e a ls  are bo th  
roo ted  in  h is to ry . We cannot fe e l th a t  we are  a l l  Americans 
to g e th er un less we know how the United S ta te s  came to  be and 
grow; we cannot understand what we are  f ig h tin g  fo r  un less we 
know how our p r in c ip le s  developed.30
Knowing how the United S ta te s  came to  be and grow and knowing 
how th is  n a tio n ’s p r in c ip le s  developed may reasonably  be in te rp re te d  
to  mean having accura te  knowledge of the  development of th is  country 
and i t s  commonly accepted id e a ls .  I f  t h i s  in te rp re ta t io n  i s  accep ted , 
then Nevins may be s a id , on the b a s is  o f th e  above s ta tem en t, to  take 
th e  view th a t  u n ity  o r en ligh tened  p a trio tism  in  t h i s  country depends 
upon accurate  knowledge of h is to ry .
In  19^7, in  an a r t i c l e  which concerned the  problems of rev is in g  
i h is to ry  textbooks throughout the  world and which upheld the  idea  of
re v is io n , Nevins seems to  take th e  p o s it io n  th a t  textbooks which are 
governed by the s t r i c t  requirem ents o f h i s to r ic a l  scho larsh ip  are  a  
p o s s ib i l i ty  only a f te r  n a tio n a l u n ity  has been e s ta b lish e d , and he 
im plies th a t  n a tio n a l u n ity  i s  so im portant th a t  teach ing  a  n a tio n 's  
youth the whole t ru th  about th e i r  country’s p a s t  i s  o f n e ce ss ity  
secondary to  i t*
To ta lk  o f the e lim in a tio n  of ’’n a t io n a l is t ic  b ia s"  i s  
a c tu a lly  to  oversim plify  the problem. The ro o ts  of d is to r t io n
30. Allan Nevins, "American History for Americans," The New York Times
Magazine (May 3 , 19^2), p .  18. “
must be a tta c k e d , and th ey  run  deep. Why fo r  th re e  genera­
t io n s  d id  American te x ts  c o n ta in  in d e fe n s ib le  m isstatem ents 
and m is in te rp re ta t io n s  regard ing  th e  R evolution? Because 
y o u th fu l America, f u l l  o f  s e c tio n a l  and S ta te  a ttachm en ts, 
needed to  be given a s tro n g  n a tio n a l  f e e l in g .  American 
heroism c o n tra s te d  w ith  H essian , B r i t i s h  and Tory-American 
v i l l a in y  supp lied  i t .  As the  country  grew up a change be­
came p o s s ib le , . . .
Textbook re v is io n  has been e a s ie s t  in  those  c o u n tr ie s  
which a re  mature and w e ll-u n if ie d , and hence need no a r t i f i c i a l  
s tim u la n ts  to  p a tr io t is m . I t  has been e a s i e s t  i n  su c c e ss fu l 
n a tio n s , w ith  few d e fe a ts  to  give r i s e  to  wounded se lf -e s te e m , 
and no i n f e r i o r i t y  complex to  g r a t i f y .  I t  has been e a s ie s t  in  
lands w ithou t f e s te r in g  boundary q u a rre ls  and i r r i t a b l e  
n e ig h b o rs . In  a word, i t  has been e a s ie s t  in  B r i ta in ,
Scandinavia and th e  U nited S ta te s ,  c o u n trie s  whose te x ts  are  
now probably  f r e e r  from b ia s  than any o th e rs  .31
This argument seems to  the w r i te r  to  be an acknowledgment by Nevins 
e i th e r  th a t  the  h i s to r ic a l  sch o la rsh ip  d iscussed  above (which may f a i l  
to  g lo r ify  th e  n a tio n ) has no p lace  in  a  coun try  which i s  no t u n if ie d  
o r th a t  in  such a  country  textbook w rite rs  and h is to ry  teach e rs  may 
d is re g a rd  any fin d in g s  o f the h is to r ia n s  which th ey  th in k  may have a 
d isu n ify in g  e f f e c t .  Thus, h is  stand  th a t  accu ra te  knowledge o f a 
n a t io n 's  p a s t  promotes n a tio n a l u n ity  seems to  be in a p p lic a b le  to  coun­
t r i e s  no t y e t u n if ie d .
The fo llow ing  p o in ts  summarize what the  w r i te r  tak e s  to  be Nevins* 
s tan d  on th is  i s s u e :
l )  h is to ry ,  by d e f in i t io n ,  i s  unb iased , re p re se n tin g  a c r i t i c a l  
in q u iry  which seeks to  d isco v e r the whole t r u th  about th e  
p a s t j
31 . Allan N evins, "To Take the Poison Out o f Textbooks" The New York
Times Magazine (February 23, 1 9 h l ) ,  p . 6b.
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2 ) th e  estab lishm en t o f a common t r a d i t io n  through the  n a rra tio n  
o f p a s t  events u n i f ie s  th e  members o f a n a tio n  above a l l  e ls e j
3 ) a c c u ra te , unbiased  h is to ry  con ten t may be used to  promote 
u n ity  among the youth of a n a tio n  i f  th a t  n a tio n  i s  a lre ad y  
w ell s ta b i l iz e d  and u n if ie d j  b u t ,
I4) h is to ry  tex tbooks and in s t r u c t io n  which a re  governed by the
s t r i c t  requirem ents of h i s to r ic a l  sch o la rsh ip  a re  a  p o s s ib i l i ty  
only in  c o u n tr ie s  in  which n a tio n a l u n i ty  has been e s ta b lis h e d .
9 . Should h is to ry  be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake as w ell as fo r  the  purpose 
of throwing l ig h t  on the c u rre n t scene?
Examination o f N evins1 w ritin g s  y ie ld ed  no s in g le  in stan ce  in  
which he claim ed th a t  h is to ry  should be s tu d ied  fo r  i t s  own sake .
His argum ents, p resen ted  e a r l i e r  in  th e  c h ap te r , i n  favo r o f the  study 
o f h is to r y ,  i t  w i l l  be r e c a l le d ,  emphasized th e  ways in  which knowledge 
of h is to ry  enables i t s  s tu d e n t to  handle th e  c u rre n t scene e f f e c t iv e ly  
through understand ing  p re se n t problems and i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  a t ta in in g  p e r­
s p e c tiv e , and gain ing  th e  in s p i r a t io n  th a t  r e s u l t s  in  love of co u n try . 
However, he does in d ic a te  sympathy fo r  the id ea  of study ing  h is to ry  
fo r  i t s  own sa k e . In  The Gateway to  H is to ry , w ritin g  of reasons fo r  
read in g  h is to r y ,  he in c lu d es  th a t  o f being  in s tru c te d  about the  p asts  
•H is to ry  may be read  fo r  en te rta in m e n t. I t  may be read fo r  in s t ru c t io n  
about th e  p a s t ,  and (though a s  C oleridge s a id , most of i t  i s  l ik e  the
s te r n l ig h ts  o f a  sh ip , i llu m in a tin g  only the course th a t  i s  p a s t)  fo r
12guidance to  th e  f u tu r e .11^
32. A llan N evins, The Gateway to  H istory , p . 36k .
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Making a p lea  fo r  a popular h is to ry  magazine a t  another p o in t in  
h is  w r it in g s , he rev e a ls  the view th a t  an examination of the p a s t 
w ithout any sp ec ia l regard  fo r  th e  p resen t may absorb th e  in te r e s t  o f 
re a d e rs . But even as he p resen ts  t h i s  view, he couples i t  w ith  a 
reference  to  the  value o f the study of h is to ry  fo r  purposes o f throw­
ing  l ig h t  on th e  p re s e n t . " A d is t in c t  p lace  e x is ts  fo r  a
popular h is to r ic a l  magazine. I t  would do much to  educate Americans in  
the  d ig n ity  and fa sc in a tio n  of th e i r  own p a s t ,  and in  the  h is to r ic a l  
backgrounds of many a world problem o f today
Although Nevins has s a id ,  th en , in  e f f e c t ,  th a t read ing  h is to ry  
fo r  i t s  own sake may prove in te re s t in g  and absorb ing , he does not empha­
s iz e  the id ea  of h is to ry  fo r  the sake of the p a s t  bu t ra th e r  the ro le  
o f h is to ry  in  tlirowing l ig h t  on the p resen t as he o u tlin e s  the educa­
t iv e  func tions of the study of h is to ry .
10. Should the  p rep a ra tio n  of teachers in  the f i e l d  of h is to ry  c o n s is t 
p r in c ip a lly  o f pedagogical tra in in g  or o f in s tru c t io n  in  the  sub­
je c t  f i e ld  to  be taught?
In  none of h is  w ritin g s  examined by the  w rite r  does Nevins r e f e r  
d i r e c t ly  to  the m atte r of what the  emphasis should be in  th e  t r a in in g  
o f h is to ry  te a c h e rs , In view o f h is  stand  th a t  American h is to ry  should 
be requ ired  in  th e  secondary schools and th a t  courses in  world h is to ry  
a re  im portant in  general c itiz e n sh ip  t r a in in g , i t  seems l ik e ly  to  the 
w r i te r  th a t  he would make th e  study of h is to ry  a s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  o f
33 . A llan  Nevins, "What *s th e  M atter w ith H istory?" Saturday Review 
o f L ite r a tu r e . Volume 19 (February h , 1939), p . 1&~.
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th e  t r a in in g  o f  h is to ry  te a c h e rs . This i s  n o t to  say he would n e g le c t 
pedagogical t r a in in g .  But t h i s  study  y ie ld ed  no in fo rm atio n  from 
Nevins* work which allow s even a  guess about how much pedagogical 
t r a in in g  f o r  h is to ry  tea ch e rs  he would recommend.
11 . Should the n a tu re  o f the  h is to ry  curricu lum  in  th e  schools be 
decided by s p e c ia l i s t s  in  th e  f i e l d  o f ed u ca tio n , o r  should  such 
d e c is io n s  be made p r im a rily  by h is to r ia n s ?
Nevins does not take  th e  p o s i t io n  th a t  e i th e r  p ro fe s s io n a l edu­
c a to rs  o r h is to r ia n s  ought to  decide upon the  n a tu re  o f th e  h is to ry  
curricu lum  in  th e  sch o o ls . R ather he holds th a t  curriculum  i s  a  m atte r 
f o r  the  e f f o r t s  o f bo th  groups. The emphasis in  h is  argum ents, as might 
be expected of a h is to r ia n ,  i s  on the ro le  o f the  h is to r ia n  i n  c u rr ic u ­
lum b u ild in g . However, he in d ic a te s  th a t  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f the  
"ed u ca tio n a l ex trem ists"  who would te a c h  a  com bination o f s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  
under the  la b e l  o f h is to ry  demand th e  v ig ila n c e  o f  competent educators 
and h is to r ia n s  a l ik e .
■Writing in  19U3 in  defense o f the s tudy  o f -American h is to ry ,  he 
quotes a d e sc r ip tio n  w r it te n  by R o lla  Tryon in  1917, which c o n tra s ts  
th e  c u r r ic u la r  p o s i t io n  o f th e  h is to r ia n s  who want a  lo g ic a l ,  d e ta i le d ,  
sy s te m a tic , and ch ro n o lo g ica l approach to  h is to ry  w ith  th a t  o f th e  
"ed u ca tio n a l e x tre m is ts"  who see use f o r  h is to ry  c o n ten t only  a s  i t  
r e l a te s  to  some a sp e c t o f th e  p re se n t scene which i s  be ing  s tu d ie d .
H is to ria n s  b e lie v e  i n  th e  ch ro n o lo g ica l method of approach 
and th e  logL cal development o f the  su b je c t ;  w hile the  education­
a l  p sy c h o lo g is ts , s o c io lo g is ts ,  and a d m in is tra to rs  ca re  l i t t l e  
about ch ro n o lo g ica l approach and lo g ic a l  developm ent. The 
h is to r ia n s  i n s i s t  th a t  we must have a  whole s to ry ;  th a t  the
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h is to ry  o f the U nited  S ta te s  roust begin  a t  the  beg inn ing  
and th e  s to ry  roust be to ld  lo g ic a l ly  from 1U92 r ig h t  down to  
th e  p re se n t tim e . On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  ed u ca tio n a l psy­
c h o lo g is ts ,  s o c io lo g is ts ,  and a d m in is tra to rs  have l i t t l e  
i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  complete s to r y .  They say  begin  a t  the  
p re s e n t ,  i f  you l i k e ,  o r in  th e  m iddle , and go in  any d i ­
re c t io n  you choose. The h is to r ia n s  a ls o  b e lie v e  th e re  roust 
be a  r a th e r  d e ta ile d  view o f  an epoch; th e  o th e r  fo lk s  say 
th a t  a g en era l view in  roost cases i s  s u f f i c i e n t .  And f i n a l l y  
th e  h is to r ia n s  c laim  th a t  one cannot understand th e  p re sen t 
u n t i l  one knows and understands th e  p a s t .  The educato rs t e l l  
u s th a t  the  im portan t th in g  i s  to  know th e  p re se n t and th a t  i f  
th e  p a s t  w i l l  h e lp , w ell and good, b u t we should s t a r t  w ith  
th e  p re se n t and then  i f  th e re  i s  anyth ing  in  th e  p a s t  t h a t  we
can need we can go back and b r in g  i t  in to  view.3u
In  endorsing  th e  h is to r ia n s*  p o s i t io n  as o u tlin e d  in  th e  Tryon
sta tem en t and in  a s s e r t in g  th a t  h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te  d is c ip l in e  must
be kep t i n t a c t  i n  th e  cu rricu lu m , Nevins makes an im p l ic i t  c la im , the
w r i te r  b e lie v e s ,  th a t  h is to r ia n s  have a  stake  in  determ ining th e
h is to ry  curricu lum :
D r. Tryon*s sta tem en t in d ic a te d  th a t  even in  1917 the
tim e had come when a  s tan d  had to  be made a g a in s t the  edu­
c a t io n a l  e x tre m is ts  who, i n  th e  name of pedagogic reform , 
were throw ing th e  American h is to ry  baby ou t w ith  the b a th .
That stand  has never been s u f f ic ie n t ly  determ ined. Most 
teachers*  co lleg es  and th e i r  graduates seem to  d ea l h o n es tly  
w ith  h is to ry ;  b u t a  r a d ic a l  m inority  has grown in c re a s in g ly  
bold  i n  defac ing  and d i lu t in g  i t .  . . .A  b a s ic  s t ru c tu re  of 
h i s to r ic a l  f a c t ,  ta u g h t w ith  due a t te n t io n  to  chronology to  
g re a t p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  and to  p o l i t i c a l  fo rc e s  and e v e n ts , must 
be kept i n ta c t  .35
In  th e  sense th a t  th e  su b je c t m a tte r  s e le c tio n  and o rg an iz a tio n  of 
th e  tex tbooks th ey  use a re  adopted by a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f te a c h e rs ,
3 b .  A llan Nevins, "Why Vfe Should Know Our History," The New York Times
Magazine (A pril 18 , 1 9 h 3 ) ,  p . 16 . ~
35. I b id . . pp. 16 and 25.
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tex tbook  w rite rs  become b u ild e rs  o f  cu rricu lum . Thus, ano ther in d i ­
c a tio n  th a t  Nevins f e e l s  h is to r ia n s  a re  q u a lif ie d  to  be curriculum  
makers i s  h is  refe ren ce  to  the  e x c e lle n t school tex tbooks i n  American 
h is to ry  w r itte n  by eminent h is to r ia n s  and h is  com plaint th a t  such te x ts  
may be d isregarded  o r  misused by ex trem ists  b en t upon tu rn in g  h is to ry  
in to  a course o f combined s o c ia l  stud ies*
For teach in g  American h is to ry  as a  se p a ra te , lo g ic a l ly  
developed and in te g r a l  su b je c t, adequate te x ts  e x is t  in  abund­
ance. The b e s t  h i s to r ic a l  sch o la rs  o f America, ever since 
McMaster and Chancing, have taken  time to  provide good books. 
Admirably w ritte n  and i l l u s t r a t e d  volumes, provided fo r  a 
wide though u n fo rtu n a te ly  no t all-com prehensive m arket, have 
been w r it te n  by P ro fe sso rs  Muzzey, M artin , Commager, F au lkner, 
G ab rie l, S ch les in g er, M ichels, and many more. But such te x ts  
may be ignored o r misused by ex trem ists  who use sp e c ia l 
s y l la b i ,  and whose aim i s  to  teach  a compound of c iv ic s ,  
economics, soc io logy , psychology, and c u rre n t a f f a i r s  under a  
m isleading  ru b r ic .3©
His b e l ie f  th a t  bo th  educators and h is to r ia n s  ought to  have a p a r t  
i n  making the  h is to ry  curriculum  i s  s e t  f o r th  d i r e c t ly  by Nevins a s  he 
proposes a  method o f com batting the in flu en ce  o f the extrem ists*
To remedy the n eg lec t o f th i s  g rea t study  [American 
h i s to r y ] ,  to  p ro te c t  i t  from corroding fadss and to  f i t  i t  to  
the  changing cond itions of education  req u ire s  an ea rn es t 
e f f o r t  by q u a lif ie d  educators and h i s t o r i a n s . 3 7
In  summary, Nevins* p o s it io n  on the  qu estio n  of what group should 
make the h is to ry  curriculum  i s  th is*  In  order to  p ro te c t h is to ry  as 
a s e p a ra te , lo g ic a l ly  developed and in te g r a l  su b je c t from th e  extrem­
i s t s  who would make use o f h is to ry  con ten t as i t  f i t t e d  in to  general
36 . I b id . .  p .  25.
3 7 .  S i d . ,  P .  2 5 .
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so c ia l  s tu d ie s  cou rses, a  se rio u s  e f f o r t  by both  q u a lif ie d  h is to r ia n s  
and educators i s  req u ire d . Thus, he does no t reserve  the curriculum - 
making function  fo r  e i th e r  the  educators o r the h is to r ia n s  bu t appar­
e n tly  fo r  those members o f both  groups who would keep the su b je c t of 




The drawing o f conclusions which seem to  be w arranted by th e  f in d -  
in g s in  t h i s  study  i s  d iv ided  in to  two o p e ra tio n s . The f i r s t  and more 
im portan t encompasses a  summary o f the  p o s it io n s  o f th e  f iv e  h is to r ia n s  
on a l l  th e  is s u e s  and a  consequent judgment concerning th e  q u estio n :
Do h is to r ia n s  have a  u n if ie d  p o in t of view  on w idely debated is s u e s  
b e a rin g  on th e  teach ing  o f  h is to ry ?  The second invo lves a comparison 
o f th e  views o f the f iv e  h is to r ia n s  w ith  those s e t  f o r th  in  the  re so lu ­
t io n s  subm itted  to  the Council of th e  American H is to r ic a l  A sso c ia tio n  
in  1952 by B esto r and a  s u b s ta n t ia l  number o f eminent fe llo w  c ra ftsm en .^  
T his o p e ra tio n  focuses on th e  questions In so fa r  as h is to r ia n s  may be 
s a id  to  have a common p o in t o f view, do those who p u rp o rt to  speak fo r  
the  whole group c o rre c t ly  re p re se n t i t ?
Each o f the  fo llow ing  s ta tem en ts  o f f in d in g s  and conclusions i s  
preceded by  a  b r i e f  exp lanation  o f the  system used f o r  re p o r t in g .
1 . The re s o lu tio n s  a re  s ing led  ou t fo r  no o th e r  reason th an  th a t  th ey  
summarize the  views o f th e  most outspoken o f th e  sc h o o ls1 c r i t i c s  
among th e  h is to r ia n s ,  B e s to r , and th a t  th ey  are  sponsored by a  
la rg e  group o f  prom inent h is to r ia n s .
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Conclusions W arranted by the  F ind ings i n  t h i s  Study 
Method
I t  was in d ic a te d  i n  th e  s e c tio n  in tro d u c in g  th e  f iv e  independent 
essays t h a t ,  f o r  purposes of re p o r tin g  co n c lu sio n s , a  re -fo rm u la tio n  
o f  th e  is s u e s  used as a  common framework fo r  those ch ap te rs  would be 
n ecessa ry . In  c a rry in g  out t h i s  jo b , fo rm ula tions were sought which 
d e a l t  w ith  th e  same a re as  o f con troversy  as th o se  used i n  th e  f iv e  
chap ters  b u t which would a llow  the w r i te r  to  draw conclusions as p re ­
c is e ly  as p o s s ib le . The p rocess was to  frame a qu estio n  i n  each a re a  
o f d isp u te  so phrased th a t  a  maximum number o f c le a r ly  p o s i t iv e  o r 
negative  answers and a  minimum number o f inde term ina te  responses could 
be drawn from the p o s it io n s  rep o rte d  in  th e  f iv e  e ssa y s . To i l l u s t r a t e  
t h i s  p ro cess  o f  re fo rm u la tio n , Issue  Number Four i n  th e  se v e ra l essays 
re a d s , "Should h is to ry  be m aintained  in  the  school curricu lum  as an 
organized d is c ip l in e ,  or should i t s  co n ten t m erely be employed in  con­
t r ib u t in g  to  the understand ing  o f so c ia l  problems being  s tu d ied  under 
some o th e r  c u r r ic u la r  arrangem ent?* To f a c i l i t a t e  re p o r tin g  conclu­
s io n s , th e  fo llow ing  question  from the same a re a  o f d isp u te  was s e le c te d :  
•Should h is to ry  n e c e s s a r ily  be m aintained in  th e  curriculum  as  a 
sep ara te  sub ject?*  The l a t t e r  fo rm ula tion  perm its  re p o r tin g  yes and 
no answers as the  form er obviously  does n o t .  I t  a lso  a llow s the  w r i te r ,  
on comparing the  words of a l l  f i v e ,  to  p lace  th e  views o f  the  la rg e s t  
p o ss ib le  number o f men in to  p o s i t iv e  and negative  c a te g o r ie s  and a 
minimum in to  a  n e u tra l  c la s s i f i c a t io n .
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The fo llow ing  i s s u e ,  as phrased  f o r  purposes o f  re p o r t in g , re ­
q u ire s  s p e c ia l  ex p lan a tio n : "Should th e  h is to ry  teach e r o r w r ite r  of
h is to ry  tex tbooks under a l l  c ircum stances give paramount co n s id e ra tio n  
to  th e  conveying o f a c o r re c t  im pression  o f  w hat, as  he sees i t ,  has 
a c tu a l ly  occurred?* The ph rasing  i s  no t meant to  suggest th a t  w ishing 
to  emphasize o th e r  c o n s id e ra tio n s , such as making p re se n ta tio n s  c o lo r­
f u l  and in te r e s t in g  or a s  p o in tin g  up the moral choices im p l ic i t  in  a 
given h i s to r ic a l  e v en t, should be in te rp re te d  as c a l l in g  fo r  a negative 
answer to  t h i s  q u e s tio n . A fte r a l l ,  one i s  sometimes faced  w ith  the 
n e c e s s ity  o f p re sen tin g  something l e s s  than th e  f u l l  s to ry  i f  anything 
i s  to  be conveyed a t  a l l .  The c r i t e r io n  im plied  in  th is  is su e  i s  not 
v io la te d  by th e  liis to rio g ra p h e r wJio om its d e t a i l  in  the in te r e s t s  of 
s im p li f ic a t io n , coherence, or c l a r i t y .  R a th e r, th e  issu e  b ea rs  on the 
q u estio n  of whether th e  tea ch e r o r tex tbook  w r i te r  i s  ever j u s t i f i e d  
in  prom oting c e r ta in  a t t i tu d e s  deemed d e s ira b le  in  d i r e c t  c o n tra d ic tio n  
to  conveying a  c o rre c t  im pression  o f what has a c tu a l ly  o ccu rred . In  
o th e r words, the  q u estio n  a t  is su e  i s  whether an  a t t i tu d e  considered  
d e s ir a b le ,  such as n a tio n a l  lo y a l ty ,  ever should be promoted by purposely 
w ithhold ing  f a c t s ,  by unduly em phasizing se le c te d  d a ta  o r by d e lib e ra te  
f a l s i f i c a t i o n .
The w r i te r  found the  views o f th e  f iv e  h is to r ia n s  to  be roughly  
c la s s i f i a b le  in to  these  se v e ra l groups when checked a g a in s t a  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  i s s u e :
l )  those  th a t  f a l l  on th e  a ff irm a tiv e  s id e  o f th e  q uestion  on the 
b a s is  o f  d i r e c t  comment by th e  a u th o r, o f im p lic a tio n s  w ith in
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h is  p o s i t io n , or o f acceptance of a p o in t o f view expounded 
w ith a co-au thorj
2) those th a t  f a l l  on the negative side  o f the question  on the I
b a s is  o f d i r e c t  comment by the a u th o r, of im p lica tions w ith in  
h is  p o s it io n , or o f acceptance of a p o in t of view expounded 
w ith a  co -au thorj
3) those  th a t  a re  ch arac te rized  by c o n flic tin g  statem ents or 
im p lica tio n s which pu t t h e i r  au thor on f i r s t  one and then  
th e  o ther s ide  of the is s u e ;
It) those th a t  a re  ch arac te rized  by statem ents o r im p lica tio n s 
which, although no t c o n tra d ic to ry , do not w arrant p lac ing  
th e i r  author c le a r ly  on one side  or the  o ther o f the  issue  
as form ulatedj and,
5) those y ie ld in g  no comment on the is s u e .
These c la s s if ic a t io n s  lend  them selves to a  ta b u la r  method o f 
re p o rtin g  on each issu e  which might be s e t  up as follows*
1) views f a l l in g  in to  c la s s i f ic a t io n  one above would be rep o rted  
opposite  th e  names of th e i r  au thors and under the  heading y es ;
2) views f a l l i ng in to  c la s s i f ic a t io n  two would be reported  opposite 
t h e i r  authors* names and under the heading no;
3) views f a l l in g  in to  c la s s if ic a t io n s  th ree  and four would be 
reported  opposite  the  names o f the app rop ria te  au thors and 
under th e  heading n e u tra l o r ambiguous:
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ii) views f a l l i n g  in to  c la s s i f i c a t io n  f iv e  would be repo rted  
opposite  th e  names o f  th e  ap p ro p ria te  au tho rs and under th e  
heading noncommital.
The w r i te r  f e e l s  co nstra ined  to  p o in t o u t th a t  a lthough  most o f 
th e  h i s to r ia n s ' views on most o f th e  is s u e s  f a l l  c le a r ly  under one o r 
ano ther o f these  head ings, a  few o f  the  views on a few o f  the  is su e s  
l i e  in  th e  tw il ig h t  zone between n e u tra l  or ambiguous and yes o r 
between n e u tra l  o r  ambiguous and no which makes co n fid en t judgments 
im p o ssib le . In  each of these  few c a se s , a f t e r  c a re fu l a p p ra is a l  and 
re -a p p ra is a l  o f the  sta tem ent o f p o s it io n  in  q u e s tio n , a judgment has 
been made in  fav o r o f th e  heading which lias f i n a l ly  and most p e r s is ­
te n t ly  seemed to  the  w r ite r  to  f i t  most c lo s e ly  th e  view a s  s ta te d .  
None o f  these  u n c e rta in  judgments i s  one which, i f  changed, would 
make the d iffe re n c e  between a  re p o r t  o f diagreeraent and one o f ag ree­
ment on th e  is su e  in  q u estio n .
Once th e  views o f the  se v e ra l men had been summarized in  th e  rough 
ta b u la r  form a lre ad y  d e sc rib e d , judgments concerning unanim ity o f view 
o r  la c k  o f i t  were made accord ing  to  th i s  p a t te rn :
1) i f  a l l  th e  h is to r ia n s ' views f a l l  under e i th e r  the  heading
yes o r th e  heading no , the views on th a t  is su e  a re  adjudged
in  agreem ent;
2) i f  one or more o f the  h i s to r ia n s ' views fa ll, under th e  c a te ­
gory yes w hile one o r more o f  th e  views f a l l  under the
category  no , the  views on th a t  is su e  a re  adjudged in  d isa g re e ­
ment;
3) i f  one or more o f th e  h is to rian s*  views f a l l  under the 
category yes while one or more a re  c la s s if ie d  n e u tra l o r 
ambiguous o r non-comraital. the da ta  a re  regarded as 
inadequate fo r  a judgment concerning agreement on th a t  is s u e ; 
and, in  ex ac tly  the same way;
U) i f  one o r more o f the  h is to rian s*  views f a l l  under the c a te ­
gory no while one or more a re  c la s s i f ie d  n e u tra l o r ambiguous 
o r non-coramital, the  da ta  are  considered inadequate fo r  a  
judgment concerning agreement.
The sp e c ia l c la s s i f ic a t io n  noncommitalt i t  w il l  be no ted , serves 
no function  d if fe re n t  from th a t  served by the category n e u tra l  or 
ambiguous in  th e  method fo r  judging views in  agreement or in  d isag ree­
ment. This heading, however, does p o in t up c le a r ly  the ex ten t of 
considera tion  given the  sev era l is su e s  by the h is to r ia n s  and seems to 
the  w rite r  ju s t i f ia b le  on the ground of f i d e l i t y  to  the raw d a ta .
1 . Conclusions Bearing on the  Extent of Agreement on the Issu es  among 
the  F ive H is to r ia n s .
This study has examined the  views of a l l  f iv e  h is to r ia n s  on 
eleven issu e s  b earing  on the  teach ing  o f h is to ry . On two o f these  
i s s u e s ,  the h is to r ia n s  a re  judged in  agreement; on f iv e  they a re  judged 
in  disagreem ent; and on fo u r the data a re  no t s u f f ic ie n t  to  w arrant a  
judgment.
Issu es on which th e  h is to r ia n s  are  agreed:
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1 . Should American youth study world o r European h is to ry  as 
w all as American h is to ry ?







2 . Should the  n a tu re  o f the /h is to ry  curriculum  in  th e  schools 
be decided e n t i r e ly  by s p e c ia l i s t s  in  the  f i e ld  o f adu-  








Issu es  on which th e  h is to r ia n s  d isag ree :
1 . Should a  f a i r l y  ex tensive  study o f h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  
urged fo r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  in  the  n a tio n 1s schoo ls?
N eu tra l or






2 . Should h is to ry  n e c e s sa r ily  be m aintained in  the  curriculum  
as a  sep ara te  sub .iect?










3 . Should young s tu d e n ts1 f i r s t  experience w ith h is to ry  
con ten t take th e  form of a  system atic study  of the  
su b je c t?
N eutral o r






Should the h is to ry  teacher or w rite r  o f h is to ry  textbooks 
under a l l  circum stances give paramount co n sid era tio n  to
i t ,  has a c tu a lly  occurred?
N eutral or






5 . I s  the  study of h is to ry  fo r  i t s  own sake ju s t i f ia b le ?
N eutral or






I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  agreement among the h is to r ia n s  
tends to  be on very  broad issu e s  involv ing  only the  most general of 
d ec isions concerning curricu lum . For example, they  agree th a t  students 
should le a rn  world or European as w ell as American h is to ry . On the 
o th e r hand, the is su e s  on which the h is to r ia n s  d isag ree  u su a lly  involve
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more s p e c if ic  ch o ices , such a s  w hether to  make beginning h is to ry  a  
system atic  study  and whether the  h is to ry  teach e r should  always s e le c t  
m a te r ia l  f o r  p re se n ta tio n  which w il l  convey a c o r re c t  im pression  of 
what a c tu a l ly  happened.
Issu es  on which the  h i s to r ia n s 1 views perm it no judgment concern­
in g  agreements
1 .  Should h is to ry  be req u ire d  in  th e  schoo ls?
N eu tra l o r




S ch lesinger X
Nevins X
2 . Are c o n tro v e rs ia l  is su e s  b e s t  understood by pursu ing  a  
Shrono log ica l study  o f h is to ry ?
>
N eutra l o r
Yes No Ambiguous Noncommital
H art X •
Becker X
Beard X
S ch les in g e r X
Nevins X
3 . I s  h is to r y  most e f f e c t iv e ly  lea rn ed  by s t a r t i n g  w ith  a 
d e ta ile d  study  r a th e r  th an  a  g en era l su rvey?
N eu tra l or




S ch lesinger X
Nevins X
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U. Should the  p re p a ra tio n  o f h is to ry  teach e rs  emphasize 
t r a in in g  in  th e  su b je c t to  be taught over In s tru c tio n  
in  teach ing  methods?
N eu tra l or









SUMMARY OF AGREEMENT AND DISAGREEMENT AMONG THE FIVE HISTORIANS1 VIEWS
ON THE TEACHING OF HISTORY
Hart Becker Beard Schlesinger Nevins Summary
1 . Should American Yes X X X X X Agreement
youth study world No
or European h is ­
to ry  as w ell as 






2 . Should the Yes
natu re  of the h is ­ No X X X X X Agreement
to ry  curriculum  in  
th e  schools be de­




s p e c ia l i s ts  in  the  Non­
f i e ld  of education?C om.




h is to ry  be stronglyWo X X
urged fo r  a l l  s tu ­
den ts in  the  na­







U. Should h is to ry  
n e ce ssa rily  be
Yes X X X Dis­
agreement
m aintained in  the No X
curriculum  as a 







5 , Should young 
students* f i r s t
Yes X D is­
agreement
experience w ith No X
h is to ry  con ten t 
take  the form of a 




o f the  sub ject? Non-
Com. X X X
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6. Should the  h is ­
to ry  te a c h e r o t  
w r i te r  o f h is to ry  
tex tbooks under a l l  
c ircum stances give 
paramount c o n s id e r-
N eut. 
o r  X 
a tio n  to  the convey-Amb. 
in g  o f  a  c o rre c t  Non­
im pression  o f w hat, Con. 
a s  he sees  i t ,  has 
a c tu a l ly  occurred? ________
H art Becker Beard S ch les in g e r NeviiB Summary 




7 . I s  th e  study  o f  Yes 
h is to ry  f o r  i t s  own 








8 . Should h is to ry  











9.  Are con troversia lY es 
is su e s  b e s t  under- ______
stood  by p u rsu ing  a  No
ch ro n o lo g ica l study ___
o f h is to ry ?








10 . I s  h is to ry  most Yes
e f f e c t iv e ly  lea rn ed  ___
by s t a r t in g  w ith  a 
d e ta i le d  study 
r a th e r  th an  a  gen­










Hart Becker Beard S ch lesinger Nevins Summary
11. Should the  prep-Yes 
a ra t io n  of h is to ry
X X Nb Judg­
ment
teach ers  emphasize No 
tr a in in g  in  the  sub­
j e c t  to  be taugh t N eut. 
over in s t ru c t io n  in  or X




These d a ta  c le a r ly  show th a t  th e re  i s  not a u n if ie d  p o in t o f view 
among h is to r ia n s  on widely debated issu e s  b earing  on the  teach ing  of 
h is to ry .
Method
To compare the p o s itio n s  taken on issu es  i n  the teach ing  of 
h is to ry  by B estor and h is  co lleagues in  the  re so lu tio n  and the views 
held by the f iv e  "sub jec t"  h is to r ia n s ,  only a  s l ig h t  v a r ia tio n  of the 
method fo r  rep o rtin g  th e  preceding conclusions has been necessary .
The w rite r  has e le c ted  to  use the same general process fo r  determ ining 
views on the issu e s  and the same ca teg o ries  fo r  rep o rtin g  the  "spokes­
men" group*s view points as those employed fo r  p resen ting  the  stands 
of the f iv e  h is to r ia n s .  D ecisions concerning agreement between the 
former and the l a t t e r  have been made on the same bases as those em­
ployed in  making judgments as to  whether the  su b jec t h is to r ia n s  agree 
w ith each o th er on the  various is s u e s . In  rep o rtin g  the second group 
of conclusions, the  procedure v a r ie s  from the e a r l ie r  one to  the ex ten t 
th a t  the  p o s itio n  expressed in  the  re so lu tio n s  on each issu e  i s  s e t  
down along w ith the stands of the  f iv e  and th a t  th e  emphasis i s  p laced 
on comparing the spokesmen*s view w ith the  aggregate o f the  h i s to r ia n s '.  
In  a d d itio n , the views expressed independently by each of the  two 
sub jec t h is to r ia n s  who a lso  sponsored the re s o lu tio n s , Schlesinger and 
Nevins, a re  compared w ith those encompassed in  the re s o lu tio n s .
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2 . C onclusions B earing  on th e  E xtent o f Agreement on th e  Issu es  between 
th e  F ive  "S u b jec t” H is to r ia n s  and th e  S e lec ted  "Spokesmen" Group.
The f iv e  su b je c t  h is to r ia n s  and th e  spokesmen h is to r ia n s  have 
expressed  views on f iv e  is s u e s  i n  common. The two groups a re  i n  com­
p le te  agreem ent w ith  each  o th e r  on on ly  one o f th e se  i s s u e s .  On th re e  
o f  th e  i s s u e s ,  a t  l e a s t  one o f the s u b je c t  h is to r ia n s  d isa g ree s  w ith 
th e  spokesmen. Two of th e  su b je c t h i s to r ia n s  agree w ith  th e  spokesmen 
on th e  rem aining i s s u e ,  w hile  the  o th e r  th re e  a re  n e u tr a l  o r ambiguous 
o r  noncomm ital. On t h i s  l a s t  i s s u e ,  in  the absence o f d a ta  a c tu a l ly  
p o in tin g  to  d isagrem ent and in  a l l  p o s s ib le  f a i r n e s s  to  B esto r and 
th o se  sponsoring  th e  r e s o lu t io n s ,  the  w r i te r  has judged p robable  ag ree­
ment .
1 .  Should th e  n a tu re  o f th e  h is to ry  cu rricu lum  in  th e  schools 
be decided e n t i r e ly  by s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  th e  f i e l d  o f edu­
c a tio n ?
N eu tra l o r










S ch les in g e r
Nevins
(Complete agreem ent)
2 . Should a  f a i r l y  e x te n s iv e  study o f  h is to ry  be s tro n g ly  
urged f o r  a l l  s tu d e n ts  i n  the nation* s~ schoo ls?
N eu tra l o r










Two agree w ith spokesmen 
One d isag rees
One i s  in  the  n e u tra l  or ambiguous ca teg o ry . 
(Disagreement)
3 . Should h is to ry  n e c e s sa r ily  be m aintained in  the 
curriculum  as a sep ara te  su b je c t?
N eu tra l or





S ch lesinger X
Nevins X
Three agree w ith  spokesmen 
One d isag rees
One i s  in  the n e u tra l  o r ambiguous ca tego ry . 
(Disagreement)
li. Should th e  h is to ry  teach e r o r w r ite r  o f h is to ry  textbooks 
Under a l l  circum stances give paramount co n sid era tio n  to  
the  conveying o f  a  c o rre c t im pression of what, as he sees 
i t ,  has a c tu a lly  occurred?
N eutral or







Two agree w ith spokesmen 
One d isag rees
Two a re  in  the  n e u tra l  or ambiguous category . 
(D isagre ement)
5>. Should th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f h is to ry  teach e rs  emphasize 
t r a in in g  in  th e  su b jec t to  be taugh t over in s t ru c t io n
in  teach ing  methods?
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N eutral or







Two agree w ith spokesmen
One i s  in  the  n e u tra l or ambiguous category





SUMMARY CF AGREEMENT AND DISAGREEMENT BETWEEN THE SUBJECT HISTORIANS
AND THE SPOKESMEN HISTORIANS
Spokesman H art Becker Beard S ch les in g e r Nevins
1 . Should th e  natureY es *
o f th e  h is to ry  c u r-  No X X . X X X X i
riculum  in  th e  Neut 
schoo ls be decided  o r  
e n t i r e ly  by special-A m b.
•
i s t s  i n  the  f i e l d  ofNon­
education? Com,
2 . Should a f a i r l y  Yes X X X a
ex ten siv e  study  o f No X X
h is to r y  be s tro n g ly  Neut 
urged  fo r  a l l  s tu -  o r 
d e n ts  i n  th e  Amb.
•
X
n a t io n 's  schoo ls?  Non-
Com.
3 . Should h is to r y  Yes X X X
n e c e s s a r ily  be main-No X
ta in e d  in  th e  c u r-  Neut 
riculum  as  a  o r 





U. Should th e  h i s -  Yes X X X z
to ry  te a c h e r  o r No X
w r ite r  o f h is to ry  Neut 
tex tbooks under a l l  o r 
c ircum stances give Amb.
♦
X X
paramount c o n s id e r-  Non­
a t io n  to  th e  convey-Com. 
in g  o f  a  c o r r e c t  im­
p re s s io n  o f w hat, as 
he sees i t ,  has 
a c tu a l ly  occurred?
5 . Should th e  p re p -  Yes X X X . a
a ra t io n  o f h is to ry  No
te a c h e rs  emphasize Neut 
t r a in in g  in  th e  o r 
su b je c ts  to  be Amb.
• X
ta u g h t over in stru e-N o n - 
t io n  in  teach in g  Com. 
methods?
X X
■a Key* ij. agreem ent; 2 , d isagreem ent; a ,  probable  agreem ent.
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As these  f in d in g s  show c le a r ly ,  any claim  of the  spokesmen th a t  
t h e i r  views on the  teach ing  of h is to ry  a re  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the 
c r a f t  i s  no t w arranted.
Schlesinger*s views as r e f le c te d  in  h is  own w ritin g  and those 
views embodied in  the  re s o lu tio n s  a re  in  agreement on two of the f iv e  
i s s u e s . On two o th ers  the  p o s it io n  found in  the re s o lu tio n  rep re sen ts  
a  p o s it iv e  stand  and Schlesinger*s view i s  n e u tr a l ,  and on one of the 




N eu tra l o r 
Ambiguous Noncommital













N either 2 X
3 x  ,
5 X
Concerning the  th re e  is s u e s  on which in  h is  own w ritin g  Sch lesinger 
i s  n e u tra l  o r noncommital, one may guess th a t  h is  f a i lu r e  to  take  a 
c le a r  stand  may be the  r e s u l t  o f a r e la t iv e  d is in te r e s t  o r an assum ption
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t h a t  th e  is s u e  i s  minor o r  p r a c t ic a l ly  re s o lv e d . His f a i l u r e  to  
comment p o in ts  up a t  most a  d iffe re n c e  i n  emphasis in  h is  views on th e  
te a ch in g  o f  h is to iy  from th a t  o f  th e  spokesmen group as a w hole. On 
th e  face  o f th e  d a ta  fu rn ish e d  by h is  own w ritin g s  and th e  r e s o lu t io n s ,  
S c h le s in g e r 's  own works a re  no t i n  d isagreem ent w ith  th e  r e s o lu tio n s  
he en d o rses , and one can conclude f a i r l y  th a t  h is  endorsement o f the  
r e s o lu tio n s  i s  a c o n s is te n t  a c t io n .
Nevins* views a s  p resen ted  in  h is  own w ritin g s  and those  views 
embodied in  th e  r e s o lu tio n s  a re  in  agreement on th ree  o f  the  f iv e  
i s s u e s .  The p o s i t io n  found in  th e  re s o lu tio n s  re p re se n ts  a  p o s i t iv e  
stand  on one o f th e  i s s u e s ,  w hile  Nevins i s  noncommital i n  h is  own 
w r i t in g s . On th e  rem aining is s u e  h is  s tan d  i s  in  d isagreem ent w ith  
t h a t  o f th e  group a s  a  whole:
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The disagreem ent on one o f the is su e s  between Nevins’ own words 
and the  p o s it io n  s ta te d  in  th e  re s o lu tio n s  i s  the only f a c t  th a t  r e ­
q u ires an exp lanation  d if f e r in g  from th a t  o ffe red  in  the case  of 
S ch lesinger. These p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  the  apparent c o n tra d ic tio n  
seem p la u s ib le  to  the  w r ite r :
1) Nevins agrees w ith  most of the  views expressed in  the re s o lu ­
t io n s ,  although not a l l ,  and he has signed them d e sp ite  some 
re s e rv a tio n s .
2) He agrees w ith  the  sentim ents expressed in  the  vezy general 
sta tem ents o f the re s o lu tio n s ; b u t ,  as i s  o ften  and under- w 
standab ly  th e  c a se , he d id  no t befo re  sign ing  take  in to  
co n sid era tio n  a l l  o f the p o ss ib le  im p lica tio n s o f these  s t a te ­
m ents, some o f which he would not accep t. D e ta ils  of the 
disagreem ent seem to  support t h i s  su p p o sitio n . The issu e  in ­
volving the  disagreem ent focuses on the question  of whether 
those who in s t r u c t  s tu d en ts  in  h is to ry  should p re se n t only 
m a te ria l they have found to  be t r u e . The re s o lu tio n s  touch 
upon th is  con troversy  in  a  very genera l way, p o in tin g  out th a t  
high standards of sch o larsh ip  a re  necessary  among those  who 
teach  h is to ry  and th a t  a ttem pts by p ressu re  groups to  impose 
any kind o f  dogma on them should be r e s i s te d  by h is to ry  
te a c h e rs . The w r i te r  found agreement w ith these  general 
sentim ents in  N evins' own works. D ealing w ith a somewhat more 
s p e c if ic  is s u e , however, he in d ic a te s  th a t  he would make an
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exception  to  th e  ro le  o f  teach ing  th e  t r u th  in  a s i tu a t io n  in  which 
lo y a l ty  to  country  "needs" to  be i n s t i l l e d  among a people no t y e t 
u n i f ie d .
In  a d d itio n  to  the  conclusions rep o rted  above, the  w rite r  b e lie v e s  
th a t  the  fo llow ing hypotheses suggested by the f in d in g s  in  t h i s  study  
deserve to  be en te rta ined*
Hypotheses Suggested by th e  F indings in  t h i s  Study
1 . In  the face  of the c le a r ly  dem onstrated d iv e r s i ty  o f views 
on the  teach ing  o f h is to ry  among h is to r ia n s ,  the  d a ta  o f th is  
study suggest th a t  th e re  may be no such unanim ity of p o s it io n  
among p ro fe sso rs  o f o th er l ib e r a l  and s c ie n t i f i c  d is c ip l in e s  
as i s  im plied in  some o f the l i t e r a t u r e . In q u ir ie s  s im ila r  to  
th i s  one in  o th er a r t s  and science f i e ld s  would be necessary  
to  w arran t t h i s  conclusion .
2 . Since the p ro p o sitio n  th a t  an independent commission of 
h is to r ia n s  and o th e r sch o la rs  would be an e ffe c tiv e  o rgan i­
z a tio n  fo r  so lv in g  school problems r e s t s  in  g rea t p a r t  on 
th e  assum ption th a t  th e re  i s  a u n if ie d  and d is t in c t iv e  p o in t 
of view on school p ra c tic e s  among these  sch o la rs  which needs 
only  to  be tra n s la te d  in to  a c tio n , the  f in d in g s  in  th is  s tu d y , 
which c le a r ly  re fu te  th is  assum ption, a t  l e a s t  c a s t  some doubt 
on the value o f th e  p ro p o sa l.
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The p reced ing  conclusions and hypotheses le a d  th e  w r i te r  to  th e  
fo llo w in g  recommendations*
Recommendations
In  view  o f the f in d in g s  o f th e  s tu d y , perhaps an approach d i f f e r ­
e n t from th e  independent a loo fness invo lved  in  s e t t in g  up a s c h o la r ly  
commission m ight more p r o f i ta b ly  be emphasized by h is to r ia n s .  T his 
approach m ight w e ll be b u i l t  on th e  c o n v ic tio n  th a t  d if fe re n c e s  i n  
p o in t  of view on school p ra c t ic e s  must be accep ted  and re c o n c ile d  as 
schoo l p o lic y  i s  made, no m a tte r  whether h is to r ia n s ,  or p ro fe s s io n a l 
educa to rs  a re  tak in g  a c t io n .  An approach so ro o te d  might tak e  th e  form 
o f w illin g n e ss  to  jo in  fo rc e s  in  the  d i f f i c u l t  and ted io u s  job o f 
hammering o u t school p o l ic y .  Thus, p ro g ress  m ight be made in  concen­
t r a t i n g  th e  ex p erien ce , a b i l i t y ,  and e f f o r t s  o f  an  ab le  and in te r e s te d  
group—th e  h is to r ia n s —on so lv in g  p re s s in g  e d u ca tio n a l problem s in s te a d  
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H is to rian s  Whose Names Appeared on a t  L east 
Two o f the  Three Jurors*  L is ts
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C harles McLean Andrews (1863-191*3) 
George B ancro ft (1800-1891)
John 5. B a s se tt  (1867-1928)
C harles A. Beard (l87l*-19l*8)
C arl Becker (1873-191*5)
Edward Channing (1856-1931)
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C arle ton  J .  H. Hayes (1882- )
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James G. R andall (1881-1952)
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James Schouler (1839-1920)
R. G. Thwaites (1853-1913)
F re d e ric k  Jackson Turner (1861-1932) 
C. H. VanTyne (1869-1930)
Thomas J .  W erteribaker (1879- )
Woodrow W ilson (1856-1921*)
J u s t in  W insor (1831-1897)
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